
WEATHER FORECAST
fc>r M hour* ending I pg, Saturday:

Victoria and Vtrinity — Increasing 
enulherty and westerly wlwft, .loudv. 
and. cool with rain, clearing on Satur
day.

♦ ♦
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Prince»*—The Renovated Ranch.
Royal—The Man Who Lost Himself. 
Fanfares—Vaudeville 
Dominion—.Alla* Jimmy Valentine. 
Variety—Forbidden.
Columbia—The Great Air Kftbbery.
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NOW
Early Decreases in 
Prices of Flour and 
Bread Are Expected

Prediction'Made Autumn Movement of Big 1920 Prairie 
Crop Will Cause Downward Change; With Wheat 
Board No Longer Operating Millers Will Compete

1,000,000 RUBLES FOR 
$25 IN AMERICAN 

MONEY IN CRIMEA
Sebastopol. Aug. 2*.—One mil

lion Don rubles were purchased 
for f2S here to-day by the corres
pondent of the Associated Press, 
but afterward he paid 60,006 
rubles for a meal. 10.000 more for 
a short cab ride, and at the close 
of the day was a bankrupt mil
lionaire.

The CrUttea Is in an unhappy sit
uation. It has 24,000,000,000 rubles, 
but no real money.

BEDOUINS KILL 
150 CHRISTIANS 

NEAR JERUSALEM
Cairo. Egypt. A us 26.—One hun

dred and fifty Christians have bedn 
killed at AJIum, a village about 
fifty miles northwest of Jerusalem, 
by,a band of Bedouins, according 
to a dispatch from Haifa, Pales
tine.

Another dispatch states that In 
a recent;. Bedouin raid on a train 
near Damascus an Italian naval 
officer was among the killed.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—There in a distinct possibility that within 
the next mouth or no following the* harvesting of the big wheat 
vrop of the prairie* and the resumption of competitive dealing by 
th# millers that the prive of flour will dei-rcaae and he followed by 
a drop in the price of bread. Already, it is said by representatives 
of the leading milling intercala, there has been" a drop in the 
market price of No. 1 Northern, which in the standard wheat for 
flour purposes. ,

Wh5u the Wheat Board goes out of existence it ia expected that, 
the big millers will return to their old competitive aval cm* of buy-1

Zn ÏÏÎSf’!‘YTC"HotV* ,blt *Vhjr '■°nr*° of "n,H ! <x"h«iwly {.aoprratfoi, by the first of next yesr. 

tbui wil] rtsuit ill r reduction in- the coot of flour and bread — 
to the ultimate ———------- --------

Famous Players Decide 
To Build A $300,000 

Super-Theatre in City
Victoria in to have a $300,600 super-theatre for motion pietnrea

PRINCIPAL FIGURE OF PRESS 
PARTY NOW HERE: LORD BURNHAM

consumer. At
to Just when this will take place 
the millers are not Inclined to pre
dict, since they are confronted with 
the problem of buying wheat and 
selling Its products, but It is .In
timated that within a short time 
there may be developments that will 
ease the situation for the bread 
winner and eater.

It waa stated by a leading milling 
expert who has just returned from, 
a tour of the prairies that the 
present cost of bread depended 

I largely on the stocks eAufiour in the 
hands of the mills and bakers. This 
flour had all been bought on the 
basis of S3.IS a bushel for No. 1 
Northern at Fort William, as fixed 
by the Wheat Board, which the 
millers said had practically con
trolled prices both for the buying of 
wheat and the selling of Its pro
ducts. The Wheat Board. It was 
stated, would go out *of existence on 
August -31 and then the business 
would return to its normal condi
tions, as In pre-war times, the big 
milling firms buying In competition 
and selling in the same way. with no 
fixed pripes beyond market quota
tions.

Winnipeg's Expectation.
Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—Following the 

•tart -ef the Fall movement of the 
1920 crop and the resumption of com
petitive dealing by millers, it is stated 
to-day on good authority, according 
to a local paper, that ther^wiil be a 
drop in the price of flour, ahd also 
in the price of bran and shorts.

One prominent Yniller said that the 
drop in the price of flour would be 
tl'.&jUa barrel at least It wan like 
lyJfWtake effect soon, probably next 
wflvor the week following, he inti
mated. The price of flour jUr barrel 
now is $14.30.

The price of bran and shorts, it was 
Stated, would drop from $600 to $500 
S ton. ' ' "T

A Boon.
One miller said that the expected 

drop in the price of bran and shorts 
would be a boon to the livestock and 
mi Ik-producing industries. He de
clared that he could not see any ex
cuse Mr the proposed increase in the 
price o( milk here, as feed was likely 
to be cheaper than last year. Be
sides, the drop in the price of bran 
and shorts, he said, there seemed to 
be an abundance of hay, which could 
be purchased now for $10 per ton. 
Last year as high as $40 a ton was 
paid by his Arm.

TURKISH SULTAN 
AT AIM'S HEAD

The emitraet fur the erection of the 1 lit est type of motion pie- 
1 lure palace, on the southeast corner of Yates anil Hlanshard Streets 
was signed to-day by Burdick lfroa.. Ltd., owners of the property, 
and the Famous 1‘layers Canadian Corporation, the Canadian com-, 
pany of the Famous Players Lesky Corporation, of New York, 
which' dominates the movie field in Kngland and other parta of the I

Allies Reported Willing Turk
ish Force Proceed Against 

Mustapha's Nationalists

Constantinople. Aug. 17. tAs
sociated Press)—Sultan Mohammed 
VI. must personally lead Turkiah 
troops against the Turkish Na
tionalists in Ana tot ta to prevent thw«- 
solution of the empire, It has been
decided at Special « "abtnet meeting . —,_____________________ _______ ______
The Allies apparently are willing %»1 to coast. Their theatres are, all cen

world hh well ms this continent.
The new theatre will accommo

date 1,500 persons. This will make 
it about the same else as the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, and as large as 
any on h«* Pacific < "oast. It will 
be equipped Wilit a large pipe or
gan, with a big symphony orches
tra, which will furnish the musical 
programme.

Strung Across Canada.
Famous Players architects wfih 

plane will reacn here at the first of 
next week to get actual construction 
work under way. The Famiu*.Play
ers Lanky Corporation, of New York, 

branching nut into Canada 1 and 
putting a siring of theatres In all the 
big cities of the country. from coast

wfth^

POPULATION LOSS 
OF 35,320,000

Effect of the Great War on 
Ten European Nations 

Emphasized

permit organisation of a Turkish 
force to co-operate with the threeks 
in a tucking Mustapha. Hemal's 
armies under conditions gttarantee- 
ln* them against desertions to the 
NattonahatB. ~

Mustapha Hemal, according to re* 
ports, has taken the supreme court 
of the Nationalist Government from 
Angara to *lvts. where preparations 
are being r.(ade to receive the .Gov
ernment should Impending military 
movements threaten the former city.

CONSTANTE
STILL

wtructed along the same general plan 
Th« new Victoria theatre will be

TROTZKY COMMANDS 
BOLSHEVIK ARMY

Tuchatschewski Relieved of 
Command Because of Fail

ure to Take Warsaw

Says He Awaits Day When He 
Will Be King of Greece 

■ Again
1

Washington. Aug. 27.—To war In
fluences ten European nations en
gaged in the world wpr owe a^potétl- 
tial lows In population of 

.persons since 1914, according to a 
statistical research conducted by the 
Society for Studying the Social Con
sequences of the War, of- Copen
hagen, made public to-day by the 
American Red Cross.

Causes of the abnormal falling off 
In population were attributed In the 
society's report a* follows.

Killed In war. 9.819,000, deaths due 
to augmentation of mortality, econo
mic blockades, war epidemics, 5,301,- 
00b: fall In birth rate to-day due to 
mobilization of 56,000,000 men be
tween twenty and forty-five years of 
age. L‘0.200,000

Paris. Aug. 27 - Former King C 
sUntine of Greece still hopes to/re- 
gain Jhls . throne. /

‘T pwatt the day when by the will 
of ray people and the forpfe of tra
ditions, 1 shall regain tli*- throne 
which I undeservedly Ipet," he told a 
correspondent. “V neVor abdicated."

He denied hgvirig Keen in any Way 
Involved in the attçrhpt to assassinate 
M. Venexeloe, the Greek Premier, in 
this city on August 12. and hinted 
that should hg regain his throne he 
would be willing to work in harmony 
with Veni^eio*.

CAT TRAVELED 
SIXTY-SEVEN MILES 

TO MAN’S NEW HOME
Bloomfield,. N. Aug. 27.—

‘ Red’', Bloomfield’s tomcat, pedes
trian, to-day curled up on a bag 

-M bean .and purred contentedly in 
the, feed store of Lawrence Blarney, 
his owner, after à hike of sixty 
seven miles from a farm which 
Mr. Blaney sold a year ago. Think
ing his pet cat would prefer field 
mice to those of the feed store 
variety. Mr. Blarney left “Red" 
on the farm, but yesterday the 
feline succeeded in finding the new 
home of hie master.

the equal of and built from the same 
plans as some of the latest moving 
picture theatre* in New ork. Chi 
«•ago and Toronto. These 
are al| built to accommodate about, 
1.500 i>enton*. aa this la found to be 
the best sice for a straight movjjng 
picture house, in which a " high class 
musical programme is featured along 
wilts pictures. • /

Famous Players Win Out.
The announcement that the Famous 

i i‘layers contract has beep signed and 
; the Yates Street property turned over 
j to the architects is sajd to mean that 
• this corporation ha*/won out in the 
fight that has been' going on behind 
the scenes during the last coule of 
months between /the Famous Players 
and the Allen Interests for the con
trol of the Victoria Held. ./

The Alien/of Toronto, and the Fa
mous Players Canadian Corporation 
have beep putting out every ounce of 
energy in the battle they have been 
waging for movie domination across 
Canada. Eastern representatives of 
both Interests arrived in Victoria by 

same boat a few weeks ago in 
■ • anxiety to secure this field. Ex-
A perta from both corporations had be

ll j fore this decided on Yates and Blan- 
shard Streets as the best location for 
a big theatre in Victoria.

Allens Still Busy.
When -the two competing men 'St

rived on the same boat they started 
out individually to secure the option 
on this, corner. The Allen man was 
the first to* find the owners. He* 
signed them up for a month's option.

The Famous Player»' representa
tive, defeated distille move, apparent
ly withdrew from the field.. But he 
was laying low. At the end of the 
month the Allen's thinking they were 
alone lit the field, overlooked renew
ing. the option. The famous Players* 
man snapped It up at once. And his 
WrtClliàls 1 kkye- now completed the 
detil.

In the meantime, representatives of 
the Allens have not admitted defeat. 
They are negotiating for a nearby 
corner with the ide*j of duplicating 
here the super-theatre they opened 
in Vancouver two weeks ago.

Area of 10,800 Square Feet.
The new Famous -Players Theatre 

here is tb he known an the "Capitol.4" 
The main" entrance will be on Yates 
Street, where the frontage is 60 feet. 
The depth along Blanshard Street of 
the main part of the property Is 120 
feet. An additional 30 by 120 feet 
has been bought at the south end to 
give a total J>utiding area of 10.800 

lare Met
Burdick Hr«>a/ jW.. are financing 

(CelH-luded on pax* 4.)

Wguiw, Aug. ft:—Via London, 
Aug. 27.— (Associated Free*).—Gen 
era! Ttu hut#chew#ki. known as the 
/Soviet Napoleon." jhâ* beep rails ved 

theatres g»f his poat aa commander-in-chief of 
- Bolshevik army on the Polish

front because of his failure to take, 
Warsaw, according to report* pub 
lished here.

Leon Trotsky. Bolshevik Minister 
of War and Marine, has personally 
taken command of the army. It is re
ported by Bolshevik officers to-night.

I Hie Career.

Citizens Accord 
Welcome to Party . 
Of Press Delegates

Prominent Editors and* Publishers In Imperial Press 
Group Arriving To dày; Will Be Guests of Govern
ment at Dinner To-night; Outline of Programme.

Rounding out a tour which has revealed to them many phases 
of Canada's rapid growth into nationhood, delegates to the Im
perial Press Conference arrived at three o’clock this afternoon in 
Victoria, the Empire's western outpost on this continent. A* the 
120 visitors stepped off the Vancouver boat to receive the warm 
greeting* of Mayor Porter, Hon. John Hart, representing the Pro- 
vindal Government, head* of various public bodies, and a reception 
committee of prominent dtixeni, the delegates' first remarks were 
enthusiastic exclamations of delight over their trip across the Gulf 
of Georgia and their first glimpses of the dty and the Island. After 
registering at the Empress Hotel they commenced a programme of 
entertainment which will afford them an opportunity of seeing 
still more of the "little bit of England on the Pacific" and the rich 
natural resources which surround it. .

British Cabinet Considers 
Soviets Mote,on Poland

General Tuchatschewski has had » 
remarkable career in the Russian 
army. He is of noble birth and at the 
outbreak of the world war was cap 
turéd by the Germans. Later h< 
escaped and resumed his place In the 
army, rising to the rank of lieutenant- 
colonel. When the Hornet Government 
wan established he wati promoted and 
rose to high commancL being credited 
with the defeat of Admiral Kolchgk 
in Siberia and General Denikine In 
Southern Russia. HO is only, twenty- 
eight years old.

“WESLEYAN” NINE 
Of NEWEST DANCE

London Aug. 2?.—'The Soviet's reply to the note of Rl Hon.
Artbyr.J Balfour, Lord President of the Council, signifying willing
ness of,the Russian Soviet Government to withdraw the clause in 
the Russian peace terms to Pnlamf concerning the army of Polish 
workmen, ts under consideration by the British Government A
eopv of the reply has* been sent to Premier Lloyd George at F?untULucerne. J * prowUneM in (be newspaper pintes-

In usually well,-informed quarters, it is held that as-the Soviet 
Government has agreed to withdraw IUc,*tfending clause, there 
is no need of further action at present fayfiffcht Britain _____

Canadian and American 
Dancing Masters Hope For 

Methodist's Approval

HELD BY POLICE.

Winnipeg, Aug. 2?.-r-Jahn Waleehuk, 
A farmer resident in the Galfclan set-; 
tlement. six miles west of Glmli. has 
been apprehended and is held in Win
nipeg by the Provincial Police In con
nection wjth thé death of John 
Koch ut. y ho died Sunday night last in 
the house of Ham Rosen^a neighbor.

GEODES TO OPEN
THE TORONTO FAIR

'VÔrSîta.'iu*. It. Sir Auckland 

Geddes. British Ambassador at Wash
ington is in Toronto and will formali
ty open the Canadian National Exhi
bition here, on Saturdga

Canadian Crews to Bring 
Warships from Britain

Ottawa. Aug. 27.w-(Canadian Press)—The Department of The 
Naval Service is making aq effort to obtain a limited rfdinber of 
ratings-to man the new warships which the Mother Country has 
presented to Canada and bring them to this eountry. Men with 
experience are desired, and when obtained they will be sent to 
England :-

, Aa far as the officers of the new ships are concerned, it is 
uridejsJjjiiil-'fhaT' twd-OnrtK of them will be Canadian», and it ia
slated that both th* deetrfiyere will
be eommahded ,br , l'àiiadlans. The 
cruiser for the time taming will be

under the command of an experienced 
British naval officer.

Tho three vessels . nfnbably will 
sail for Canada early in October.

V • ■ 4'. •

New York. Aug. 27.—The Leading 
dancing masters of Canada a ad the 

; states. In convention here, 
have evolved a slow graceful step 
which they have named The Wes
leyan." They announced this morn
ing that they hoped It mititf receive 
the approval of the Methodist Church, 
the anti-dancing edict of which the 
convention has deplored each day it 
has been in session.

"Catstep" Barred.
The "Catstep" and the "Camel 

Walk," two of the most advanced 
variations of the modern dance, both 
were tabooed In a resolution1 unani
mously adopted at yesterday's ses
sion.

TWO MEXICAN REBELS 
REPORTED EXECUTED

Mexico City. Aug. 26.—Capta frr 
Trinidad Sanchez ahd Sergeant. Ro
man Fernsndex, who headed an up
rising at Tlapacoyan, state of Vera 

Apru*. last week, were captured and 
have been executed.

300 ARMY OFFICERS
ARRESTED IN MEXICO

Minsk, Aug. 26.—6 p. m.—By wire- 
le“ t° ,Moscow. - ( Associated Press >. 
—There was no meeting of the Ho- 
viet - Polish conference to-day. This 
a-as due, th#» Poles «kid, to the fact 
that they had not heard from War
saw regarding l'kraio|a.

Advised By France.
Paris, Auk 27.-*<ÀlNpiàted Press). 
The Foreign announced

to-day that Frame had counselled 
Poland th attain the best strategical 
military poelttdh 'possible until peace 
in signed.^ regardless of -her ethno
graphical frontier, because the mili
tary situation would influence fhe 
peace terms. France has advised 
Poland, however, to withdraw her ‘ 
armies, within the Polish frontier up
on the signing of peace, the Foreign 
Office-added.

Eighty thousand. Russian Soviet 
soldiers have been captured in Po
land. 40,000 killed and 30.006 interned 
in Bast Prussia, according to the 
latest report received from the 
French Mission In Poland.

Twe Opinions.
London. Aug.#27.—There are two 

main currents of opinion in Poland- 
one for a fight to a finish against 
Bolshevism, and the other for imme
diate peace and reconstruction at 
home, telegraphs the Warsaw cor
respondent of The London Times, 
commenting on a meeting of the 
Cabinet to discuss the removal of 
the Minsk conference elsewhere.

Pèèeimietic.
Warsaw. Aug. 26.—Via London, 

Aug. 37.—(Associated Press).—The 
Warsaw press is becoming pesslmis- 

(Cencluded on peg* 4.»

TO KILL AND ROB
Young Chicago Thugs Had 

t Eyes On Baseball Gate 
Receipts

Chicago. Aug. 27.—Confession of a 
plot to kjfti -Charles A. Comiskey. 
baseball magnate, and the office Yoree 
and police gi/ard at the White Sox 
baaeball park office. September 16 
was made by three bay bandits ar
rested yesterday in an attempted 
robbery of a $40.000 payroll of Nelson ! 
& Company, packets, the police an
nounced to-day.

Police said the three declared theÿ 
Intended to steal the gate receipts 
of the White Sox-Yankee gam* of 
September 16, when they figüret» 
“Babe" Ruth would draw a record 
breakiflg attendance.

Having viewed with amazement the 
well-tilled farms of the East, the 
vast wheat fields of the Prairies, 
the superb scenery of the Rockies, 
and the forests, mines and fisheries 
of British Çolumbia—all showing 
the increasing development of a new 
country—the visitors, even during 
the first few hours here, were par
ticularly struck with the old-world 
atmosphere of the Capital—some
thing that was quite new in their 
Dominion-wide Jdurney. In fact, so 
unstinted were the praises which 
they voiced to the gentlemen who 
received and escorted them in a 
drive about the city, that Victoria's 
fame, undoubtedly will be spread 
abroad through the great organs 
which members of the Frees party 
control.

Widely Representative.
As the Mayor and others who greet

ed the delegates realised, the party 
includes pot opl.v some of the most

ECHO OF MANNIX 
! AFFAIR IN NEW YORK

Longshoremen Stop Work on 
Four Big White Star 

Liners in Port

»w York. Au*. 27. Lona.hor.nMn 
stopped Work on four big White 8tar 
liners here to-day In protest against 
the action of the Baltic cijew In al
lowing British authorities to takq 

distinguished and inSueetiai Itgwree’ ££hL>l8ho,> Mannlx. pro-Irish pre
in the newspaper world but also com-ÎeeTe*,rrtm1 ,h*f *htP on her tapt trip
prises representatives of newspapers 
in almost every i»art of the Empire. 
Delegates from places as distant from 
each other as Scotland and Houth 
Africa gof their first view of Victoria 
to-day t*d saw for themselves that 
British traditions arid customs hold 
sway here as strongly as if seven 
thousand miles of land .and 
water separated the Island from

sion some of i he delegates are. as 
well, outstanding In the public af 
fairs of teir own countries. Two 
members of the British House o 
Commons, two prominent British la 
bot leaders, a number of members of 
overseas legislature and many men 
who have held high offices in munici
pal life are accepting Victoria's wel
come. Besides various newspaper 
proprietors, editors, and journal lets 
and there wives, there are in the press 
party the president of the IVes* As
sociai loin. two ex-presidents of the 
British Institute of Journalists, sev
eral members of the executive of that 
body, members of the News (taper So
ciety and representatives of such 
great news-gathering organisations 
as Reuters'.

Banquet Te*night.
After a visit to "Ben venu to,w R. P. 

Butchart's magnificent home and 
gardes on Tod Inlet this afternoon, 
the delegates will be formally wel
comed to' British Columbia at the 
banquet in the Empress Hotel to
night by Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, 
Attorney-General for the Province

Thl’ repott *»•- ja*-
phoned to police headquarter* by of- 
ficals of the line, who asked that re - 
serves be rushed to the piers.

From the White Star Une Irish 
sympathisers marched to the Canard 
Line piers, where they claimed they 
had pulled out other longshoremen. 
Then they started for the piers of 
the Anchor Une.

CHARGES AGAINST 
FORMER MAYOR

T. S. Baxter, Vancouver, 
Charged By Woman With 

Assault and Theft

Vsncourâr. Aug. 17.—Ann, Mayor 
T. 8 Baxter was arrested yeeterdav 
by the city police, charged with as
sault and theft. The police report 
îfiîï V?al ¥.r ,Baxtrr had a dispute
with Mm. N. J. Sterner, 5530 Carle- 
ton Street, over the sale of furniture, 
and yesterday morning entered her 
home and" forcibly removed a chair.

- - - -.........— . ,Mre Sterner’s husband is employ-
and Acting Premier, and HI* Honor. as a steward by the <\ p r 
the Lieutenant-Governor Col. Prior, was away from home at the time

Mr. Baxter was released
4Lx ------

who will preside. The banquet will 
(Concluded on peg# 4.)

SIO WHEAT-YIELD.

MEIGHEN BACK - 
IN OTTAWA AND 
—• CABINET MEETS

lilenhelm. Ont, Aug. 27 Jbbn A. 
Cameron. Reere of Harwich Town
ship. completes hi, wheat threahing 
yeeterday and had from the machine 
J.IOfl bueheli. Thl» repreaent, à yield 
of ever thirty hUshei, to the acre

LIONESS CLAWED 
YOUNG LAD IN

north Dakota
1----------

Beach. N. D.. Aug. 27.—Harold 
Eide. eleven years old. had his 
scalp nearly torn from hie head 
and his body horribly cut by th«* 
claws of a lioness at a carnival 
tiers yesterday. He was taken to 
a hospital at Dickinson last night, 
an» more than fifty stitches taken 
in his head. back, arms and chest. 
He is expected to recover.

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—(Canadian Pres#) 
Hon. Arthur Meighen and Hon.' 

Hugh Guthrie, Minister of Militia, re
turned last evening from Colchester. 
There will be a meeting of the Cab
inet Council to-day.

Mexico City, Aug. 26.—Three hun
dred military leaders and officers 
have been arrested tot violating the 
regulation, forbidding military offi
cers tof meddle in politics.

NO NOMINATION YET.

Aylmer, Ont., Aug. 27.—The Uberal 
and Conservative Party's convention 
to nominate a candidate for the by- 
election on November 22. which was 
set for Monday of next week, has 

been postponed for about two week».

KANE0 GOES TO 
STATES FROM JAPAN . 

A SPECIAL MISSION
Honolulu. Aug. 27.—Viscount K. 

Kaneo. president of tke Japanrese- 
A me Mean Society of Toklo. la go
ing to the. United States on a 
special mission, «wing io the nMF
Japanese agilatioe In California, 
according to a Toitio cable to the 
Ktppu Jlji, a Japarygie vernacular 
newspaper here.' •

MacSweeney Is Weak but 
Is Still Able to Talk

i Company’s new

tuvl will appear in the Houth 
\ ancouVer police court Tuesday 
morning.

SHINGLES AND SOX 
LAOS BURNED

But Mill on Burrard Inlet Was 
Saved; boss Estimated at 

Nearly $75,000

London, Aug. 27.—Terence Mac 
Sweeney,. Lord Mayor of Cork, to-day 
began the fifteenth day of hie hunger 
strike in much thq same condition as 
yesterday. Hejwas wealr this morn
ing. but was conscious and able to 
speak a little in his cell in Brixton 
prison.

It was said Mayor MncHweeney 
might live another week if his lungs 
'have not been attacked as a result of 
à previous Illness in his cell in Brix
ton prison. *

_ _____ UpHfft _ , _ .... J
Belfast. A us 27—The disorders in 

Belfast ceased after 2 o’clock this 
morning and a portion of the military 
was Withdrawn from the streets, 
special constables patrolling the 
thoroughfare*

I»ast night's casualties included one 
pereem killed and a considerable 
number wounded. •

The militia had to fire Into New 
ToWnards Road, whetw snipers fired 
on the soldiers in the darkness.

Firpe.
. Enormous damage was done by 

fires, of which there were twenty be
tween 6 o’clock last evening and 1 30 
o'clock this morning.

In Canada.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—In connection

Self-Determination for Ireland 
league of Canada, to lie held in Que
bec commending Saturday, Secretary 
Stafford rtatea that the intention is 

*ioLl prov incial r«mx fnu<ms all 
over Canada at about the same time.

Purt llendy, R C. A us. 27. -Six 
dry kiln» rilled wit* »hingle». » |a,a. 
ing »hed .bin fairly jammed wllh 
material and several I’. p. r.

In proceaa of loading were 
thla mnrnlng In a ape, .
«t I he Mt-Nalr Shingle

ompany's new plan Vat the head of 
Uurrard Inlet.

The damage I» estimated, to be In 
the vicinity of 176,0»».

The mill office also burned, but 
the mill Itself waa saved.

LAB0RITES OF LONDON 
SECTION CRITICIZED 

FOR FLAG ATTITUDE
London. Ang .21.- «Canadien Aa. 

eoblated Prem.le-The latbor Party In 
lelington, one of London'» large-le- 
du.trial borough., which recently re- 
'Oelnited-the «tending order fflltf the ~ 
national flag ahoukl fly on th# Town 
Hall on da>-a of rejoicing, waa flerr.1* 
Critic laed at a public protest meet- 
le <t was stated that th. Labor 
majority only represented twenty, 
two per rent, of the electorate.

5812

549374
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HARMONY GLYCERINE SOAP 
Harmony Floating Bath Soap

Raflllar 10c a rake. Special 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
« Cakes tor 60*

CAMPBELL'S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 136

DOG OWNERS—Tonic Globules get dogs Into condition.
We ere sole distributors. ,,

Garage Space ! We can accom
modate révérai 
cars for tarage 

space, commencing September 1. Come In—permit us 
to show you up-to-date facilities for the motorist.

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
7*4 FORT STMEKT.

, r =■ ,
PHONK ZSIS.

Country Municipalities!
We quote the lowest possible figures, consistent with 

safe business, for installing plumbing systems, heating sys
tems, water systems, septic tanks, etc.

THACKER & HOLT Cernée Broad end Pandeea 
Phone 2922

TARIFF ENQUIRY 
HERE SEPTEMBER 22

Dominion Tariff*Commission 
To Hold Sitting In Vic

toria Then

Ottawa. Aeigr-TT^-The official itin
erary of the Tariff Inquiry Çommle- 
sloii, issued here, covering the four 
Western Province»' and Ontario as 
far East as Windsor, provides for 
fourteen sittings on the other side of 
the Groat Lake». The itinerary, as 
announced, is as follows:

Winnipeg. September '14; Medicine 
Hat. September 17; Vancouver. Sep
tember 20; Victoria, September 22; 
Vancouver. September 24; Vernon, 
September, 27; Nelson, September 30; 
Calgary, October 4; Edmonton. Octo
ber 6. Saskatoon, October 8; Regina, 
October 11; Brandon. October 11; 
Winnipeg. October 14. Fort William 
and Port Arthur. October 16; Sault 
Ste. Marie, October II; Windsor, 
October 21.

SUPPORT OF LABOR 
DEPARTMENT ASKED

Canadian Federation of Labor 
Wants Recognition From • 

Ottawa

• Hamilton. Ont. Aug. 27.—At the 
concluding session of the annual 
convention of the Canadian Federa
tion of Labor, It was decided to hold 
the next convention in Montreal.

The opinion was expressed that ns 
this is the only national organisation 

■■■wftwu^nwer-m " rw* rwmnninn. the 
«’anadian Federation of Labor should 
be supported by, the Federal Depart 
ment of Labor, and this met with the 
approval of the delegates generally 

The Federation is in a sound 
financial position, according to the 
report of the auditora

BIG REPUBLICAN
FUND IN STATES

Pittsburgh. Aug. 27.—Information 
tn support his charges that a Repub
lican campaign fund exceeding $16,- 
000,000 was being raised "in a con
spiracy io buy the Presidency of the 
United States".was presented by 
Governor Cox, of Ohio. Democratic 
presidential candidate, tn addressing 
a public meeting here last night.

Governor Cox’s data constated al
most entirely of matter taken from 
the "official bulletin" of Fred W. 
t'pham, of Chicago, treasurer of the 
Republican National Committee, hut 
hie chief exhibit was a typewritten 
list purporting to show Republican 
Campaign quotas imposed on fifty - 
one principal cities In twenty-seven 
States and aggregating $8.145,000.

MUNITIONS BEING
UNLOADED AT DANZIG

London. Aug. 27.—The situation at 
Danzig shows marked improvement 
and munitions are being unloaded, ac
cording to the Dansig correspondent 
«if The London Times. It is asserted 

. .that there will be no difficulty In the 
future over the unloading and dis
patch of munitions to Poland

Polish Immigrants from the United 
States held up at Danzig are being 

xsent to Warsaw, 1,000 having left on 
Wednesday .

"Polish Jews, most of them of mil
itary age. throng the street»,-' says 
the correspondent, and the Polish 
Government announces that all who 
have not reported by August 10 will 
l»e tried as deserters."

BY-ELECTION IN
NOVA SCOTIA RIDING

Rhélburne. NS, Aug. 27.—Tester- 
day was nomination day in Shel
burne for the provincial bÿ-èlectlon 
caused by the retirement of F. K 
Smith to allow Hon. H, Arm
strong to run as Commissioner of 
Works and Mines. The latter was 
nominated by the Liberals, and Zenas 
F. Bower. a lumberman. was 
nominated as an independent candi
date >\‘«h the .support of Iuxbor, 
Farmers and fishermen.

Mr. Armstrong was defeated In 
Yarmouth constituency In the recent 
Provincial general election.

FIRE IN SASKATCHEWAN.

Moose Jaw/Aug. 27.—A spark from 
the private electric plant of the 
Mortlach Hotel, twenty-eight miles 
from this city, caused a $3,000 fire 
yesterday, and only the united efforts 
of the entire population prevented 
the town from being wiped out."

GOLD PRODUCTION
OF YUKON IS LESS

Dawson. Aug. 21.—The gold yield 
of the placer camps of the Yukon 
Valley for 1820, as estimated by 
competent authorities, will total $4,- 
4S5.VVU Six weeks more will wind 
up the season, as the Winter freeze- 
up will begin then.

Volney Richmond, superin tendent 
of the Northern Commercial Com
pany. having posts throughout the 
North, has Just arrived here after a 
lour «*f 3.000 miles, visiting posts in 
interior Alaska. He estimates that 
camps in ihat region for the ses son 
will yield $2.885.000 *

George J.- Jeckell, royalty collector 
a I Dawaea fur the Canadian Yukon, 
estimates the season's yield for this 
territory, which nearly all come* 
from tile immediate vicinity of Daw
son. at $1,500,000. Practically every 
camp in the North suffered a heavy 
decline in output this season. One 
reason is that it has been the driest 
season In the history of the North, 
this largely curt^lling hydraulic op
erations. _ 'I

Some plants practically operated 
none of the season. Other reason a 
for the curtailment Include the heavy 
coat of supplies, materials being 
practically twice what they were In 
normal tiroes, while gojd-Tcmaina at 
a fixed value. TlitfiT reducing ita pur
chasing power one half. This means 
the cheapening of the commodity to 
the miner.

PRODUCERS BLAMED
FOR HIGH PRICES

I860—Ye Old* Firme—1830

We Take In 
Used Planes 
Players and 
Organs - ~
In part payment for new Instru
ments and allow you a fair price. 
We will take what you have and. 
most likely give you what, you

LIBERAL LEADER

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Ménager 

Opposite Peel Office, Phene 1141

„ VALUE
in beautifully plated Cigar
ette Vaeee.

$3.50
$4.00
$5.00
$8.50

I*n’t it somebody'« birthday 
or somebody getting mar
ried!

KILBURGER
Cerner of Pert and Douglas

Toronto. Aug. 27 —President Hugh 
Blain. at the opening of the whole
sale grocers’ convention here yester
day. said that since the war con
fusion had been worse confounded 
than ever. Everywhere there was a 
wail of distress, "even in our land, 
where plenty abounds.”

• We are pursuing a course of êx 
travagance ■ and shiftlessness. The 
shock of war seems to have disturbed 
the moral and industrial fibre of the 
world." -mild’MT Btsln.

The high cost of living had been 
largely attributed to the distributor, 
the so-called "middleman." while as 
a matter of fact the responsibility 
rested chiefly with the producer, said 
Mr. Blain.

LAST OF "PICTURE BRIDES."

Ran Francisco. Aug. 27.—The last 
steamship from Japan to the Pacific 
Coast upon which Japanese "picture 
brides" can be brought here, as a 
result of Japanese restricting this 
marriage system, té tine Tenyo Mam. 
due here from Yokohama next month, 
according to a letter made public by 
K. Ka^ansalti. general secretary of 
the Japanese Association of America, 
to United State» Senator James D, 
Phelan.

copas & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, GIVE YOU VALUE for vour MONEY every <Uy in 
the week. Try an order and be convinced. Xo Specials for Bait.

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY

PBNDRAY S WHITE SWAN IP 
CLEANSER—2 tins for. .,,, 1ÜI

NICE LOCAL POTATOES—
100-lb, sack .......................... $2.25

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
X’othing nicer. _
Per lb. .................................... ... DDL

KINO’S QUALITY or ROBIN OQ OJT 
HOOD FLOUR—491b sack «PO.OU

PURITY BREAD FLOUR— Cr .
7-pound sack ............................/.UuL

SELECTED PICNIC HAM-Very QQ« 
nice. Per lb. ................................ OO V

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans..................................MÜL

GOLDEN WEST LAUNDRY
SOAP—6 bars for.... ..........

I tirent Value F
.... i

30c

NICE TABLE VINEGAR— I Q/»
Large bottle ...................................IOC

I

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 1 P»
CATSÇP—Large can ____   JLuL

POTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches— 1 P -
2 tins for .................................   luL

CHRISTIE'S RECEPTION Qftz.
WAFERS—Per lb........................ ÛUL

QUAKER PORK, BEANS and -I A _
TOMATO SAUCB—Per tin........JLUL

QUAKER TOMATOES- ir„
2's, per can,',„ ............lüC

NOTICE TO 
SATURDAY 
SHOPPERS

Big values to-morrow (Sat
urday), at thia market.

See special ad. on page 7.

At! ear* stop at the door.

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Street*

ATTACKS BY GERMAN
CROWDS IN BRESLAU

London. Aug. 27.—During a demon
stration 1n Breslau by thg old bour
geois parties Thursday evening 
against the Polish agitation In Upper 
Silesia. a crowd of German Nation
alist» stormed the Ppllsh and French, 
consulate*, destroyed the records and 
demolished the furniture, according to 
a Berlin dispatch to The London

Another crowd entered two hotel* 
where officers of the Inter-Allied 
Commission were living, and their 
papers.were seised and._tbrown Into 
the street. 4

Later there wa* a 'demonstration 
agalnet the Eastern Jews, who fled 
from Breslau, according to the dis-

Munition* and hydro-aeroplanes, 
valued at nearly $2.000.000. recently 
confiscated by the MEntente Commis
sion In the Pintsche works on the 
Spree HIYer, were destroyed last 
evening by the 3,000 employees of the 
plant, many of whom are Communists, 
according to a Berlin dispatch to The 
London Time* The Government baa 
sent representatives to the scene.

Fresh Fruit end Vegetable, of all kinds. SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & SON
Pbonee M and 9»

Formerly Oepai à Young
ÀHTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort s nd Breed Strsets Phones 84 end 9h

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Meadow Milk Toffy 
"*50c Per Pound
Quality barked by four

teen gold end silver medals 
and numerous diplomas won 
while in competition with 
the largest British firms.

WIPER’S
ment 
» Str

1431 Government Street 
807 Yitea Stnwt

Mackenzie King Speaks In 
Ontario Town; Advocates 

Tariff Reform

Invites Lahorites and Farmers 
To Join Forces With the 

Liberals *

Renfrew. Ont., Aug 27 —Two thou
sand citizens of Rehlrew and the 
surrounding district gave welcome to 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King here 
last evening- Many could not gain 
admission to the Armory, where he 
spoke.

Mr. King made a strong appeal to 
both Labor And farmers to ertter 
politics, but not to enter as a «'lass, 
because, ho said. If one class gained 
ground, jealousy would be engender
ed in another class, which would 
prove dangerous to both. -He Invited 
both parties to Join forces with the 
Liberals, who, he said, were real de 
mocrats and ready to put Into effect 
the lesson* which the war had taught.

He advocated tariff reform, and 
described as dishonest people who 
talked free trade at this stage of 
Canada’s history. He advocated 
reduction --f the duties on necessar
ies of life.

"The country Is honeycombed with 
combine* at the present time." he 
said, "and the Government, instead 
of trying to combat them, is playing 
into their hands." t

Interest in Politics.
Mr. King said no man lived a real 

and full life unless he took 4n inter
est in political life. The highest form 
of cltisen*hlp was toleration and 
moderation, and he felt proud that 
the Mayor of Renfrew, a Conserva
tive. had written the address which 
had Just been presented to him.

"We are in Canada getting down 
to real democratic principles," he 
said, and Toryism, wh(!rh Is the re
verse of toleration; now béîong-to a 
past century.* They owed much to 
the lifelong service of the Isle Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who always put to 
otre side differ slices and thought of 
the things that Canadians had In 
common. Canadian people were now 
becoming one. not only in national 
Idea», but In feeling.

Liberalism.
* He spoke at length of the essential 
differences between the Liberal and 
what he described as the “autocra
tic, or Tory, line of thought." The 
Labor end farmer movements were 
but an expression of Liberalism in 
its truest form. The work of Lib
eralism was to gather those who 
were out for a democratic Govern
ment. those who were out for a bet
ter life, such as the returned soldiers. 
These were things that Liberalism 
was trying to gather together to 
sweep like an ocean over the land 
and give much needed improvements. 
The labor movement had been form
ed t<> represent every branch of labor 
and give expression of labor all over 
the country. This was truly demo
cratic.

The- farmer movement had come 
Into being in a similar way. They 
started with the people themselves.

Liberalism, he said, placed' its trust 
in" the people.

Net Consulted.
They talked about government by 

the people, but the people had not had 
a say in. the returning of the present 
Government and the Liberals were 
out to remedy thia. Where had the 
new party name come from, and 
where had the leader come from? Was 
there anyone pre*ent who could $u 
he had a voice on either question 
And yet they called It government h> 
the people. From one end of Canada 
to the other no one had a word to say 
as to the naming of the party. policy 
or Crime Minister, except the men In 
power themwa-lves.

Any group of men able to draw to 
their side the strong financial par 
ties and combinations and give and 
accept favors? between each other, was 
an invisible. Government. They rep
resented not the will of the many, but 
the desires of the few The Govern 
ment had felt Justified to resort to 
any means to hold tl e reins of office.

On (he other hand there were the 
democratic forces Insisting on being 
heard. At the present time the coun
try had been seized by an autocratic 
combination holding office against the 
wishes of the people of the country, 
he declared.

Addressee.
Mayor À N. Moss, opening the 

meeting, said it seemed strange, that 
he. a Conservative, should be address
ing a Liberal meeting, but he did It 
as a representative^*-the town. He

en addre**>rr welenm* from th* 
citizens to Mrr'King..

K. D. Oshtfrne, president of the Lib
el Repyfm Association, also present-

TELLS DYSPEPTICS. 
WHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Add Stomsch, 
Heartburn, Gao On Stomach, Cte.

Indigestion and practically all form* 
of stomach trouble, say medical ajithon-, 
ties, are due nine time* out Of ten to an 
excess of hydrochloric acid In the stom
ach. Chronic "acid stomach" Is ex
ceedingly dangerous and sufferers should 
do either one of two things,
, Either they can go' on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods 
thatBlsagree witHjhem. that irritate the 
stomach and lead to excess acid aserc*- 
tion, or they < an eat aa they please in 
reason and make it a practice to coun
teract the effect of the liar infill acid and 
prevent the formation of ga*. sourness 
or premature fermentation by the use 
of a little Blsiirlt^r Magnesia at their

There 1» probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antis eld than 
Blsurated Magnesia and It is widely used 
for this purpose. It has no direct act.on 
on the stomach and la not a dlgestant. 
But a teaspoonful of the powder or a 
couple of five-grain tablets taken In s 
little water with the food will neutralize 
the exces* acidity which may be present 
and prevent its further formation. This 
remove* the whole cause of the trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and 
healthfully without need of pepein pill* 
or artificial digest ants.

<$'et a few ounce* of Biaurgted Mag
nesia from any reliable druggist. A»k 
for either powder or tablets. It never 
comes as a liquid, milk .fir citrate, and 
In the UisuratfNl form la tot a laxative. 
Try this plan and eat what you want at 
your neat meal and wee If this isn't the 
beet advice you ever had on "‘what to 
eat."

ed an address from the Liberal As
sociation of South Renfrew.

Other interesting addressee were 
givbn by Joseph Archambault. K.C., 
M.P., Vhambly-Verchere*. and A. R. 
McMaster, MP-, Brome. Quebec, who 
attacked the Union Government for 
its autocratic policy.

PRAISED BY FOCH
Marshall Speaks of French 

Generals Success With 
Polish Forces

Paris. Aug. 27.-Speaking of Gen
eral Weygand. of France, who has 
been directing the successful Polish 
operations against tbe Bolshevik!. 
Marsha! Foch said in an Interview 
published yesterday: •

’General Weygand. with great in 
telligence. great difficulty, great en 
ergy. great vigilance and great pre 
clsion and accuracy, has proved once 
mor# his wonderful faculties and re 
markable knowledge of great mill 
tary questions. General Weygand 
proved victoriously, his ability to lead 
forces at the front and to create and 
utilir-e the possibilities of the rear."

Asked whether they had any eon- 
ftrmatlo.n of a report that General 
Weygand would be made "Marshal 
of Poland." officers at headquarter*- 
here said they did not know, hut one 
of them replied: "Don't you think he 

■serves It ?“
Call Far Food.

Warsaw, Aug 24.—Via London. 
Aug. 27e—The Polish peace delegation 
at Minsk le hungry. An urgent ap
peal was received here that food be 
sent immediately. The message as
serted that the delegates were eager 
for any kind of food.

As an indication that the Minsk 
conference may continue indefinitely 
preparation* are being made to send 
them five women stenographers. Tlf^y 
will take food for the delegates.

BANK CLEARINGS
Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—The bank clear

ings in the principal cltiee tn the Domin
ion of Canada for the week ended yea- 
terdav. as compared with the corres
ponding week last year, were:

1920 181?.
Montreal .......$126.997,729 $104.204.621
Toronto 94.W0.1S9
Winnipeg ........... 43,086,715
Vancouver .... Id.288.085
Ottawa ............... «.€$4.514
Calgary ............  7.014.253
Hamilton ........... 6,681.017
Quebec ...------- 6,284,87»
Kdmonton ......... 4.147.464
Halifax ................ 4.262.581
London
Regina ...............
St John ......
Windsor >......
Victoria ..v....
Saskatoon .....
Moose Jaw ....
Brantford *....
Sherbrooke ....
Kitchener .....
Peterboro ......
Brandon ...I,..
Moncton
Ft. William ....
Medicine Hat I ! 
N. Westminster 
Prince Albert

2,987.27* 
3.612,280 
3.838.403 
3.012,051 
2.311,771 
2.180.42* 
1,767,005 
1,365.873 
1.151.501 
1.310.919 

803,511 
616.056 
672.794 
802,326 
756.505 
375,107 
620,364 
388,338

67.151,506 
30,718.114 
12.601.580 

8.346,6',6 
6,824,684 
5.836,357 
6,327,143 
4,718.316 
4.651.642 
* 253,310 
3.680,885 
3.049,115

2.287,887 
1.825.02j 
1.271,782

934,462

601,763

766.84$
712.44
412.283
512,111
371,341

Take a Peep at the
NEW FALL SUITS
The Fall Suits have arrived and have brought 
with them the most authentic news about the 
latest approved styles, favored materials and 
popular trimmings. „ ■ . ,
We want you to see these Suits, as we believe 
that our showing in these popular garments is the 
largest and best in the 6ity.
One outstanding feature about them is that they 
were ‘‘Made in Canada." The prices aq* excep-' 
tionally reasonable.

See Our Windows For Big 
Saturday Specials

HI Yatw 
Street

Telephone
1901

Cathcart’s Natural Fitting

School Shoes
Reliable footwear is aa esaenj^ial as school hooks. From 

the primary class to High School and College we have the 
footwear for all ages of boys and girls.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
Phone 1136

621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Let Electricity Do the Hard 
Part of House Cleaning

Have a more thorough house «‘leaning than ever be
fore. Clean your ruga and carpeta right on the floor—no 
need to turn everything topsy-turvy.

Draperies, coverings, pictures, walls, pillows, mat
tresses, etc., are all easily cleaned with an

—Electric Vacuum Cleaner
< Vnners on display in our showrooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC

Sales Department Phone 133

iin People Need Phosphate 
Most in Hot Weather

Apt to Take on Good Healthy Flesh 
Even on Sweltering Days if Pure 
Phosphate U Taken with Meals.

Beeau# 11 li Heel Orges*»

Thin men and women. r.arvnqa end eon 
•tantiy out nf Sbne. who want nerve ferve, 
energy, ambition and power of endurance, 
are Just ibe people who will find a helpful 
friend in Bilro Phosphate which la un
doubtedly Juet wh«t your nerve, blood and 
bone celle are begging far.

Phosphorous Is a very Important ele
ment of every Urine cell In yeur bedy. 
Without the neeeeearv supply, keen imitas 
grow dull end often stupid; old-time $Sk- 
bltion vanishes and a wretched feeling of 
exhausted power supplante that once-in- 
domltahln spirit so neceeeary to success In 
ihvse strenuous tines.

Bitro-Phosphate leads the nertea . direct 
with the phoephoroue feed elements they

f.tWHrSmSilte In cases oTtKIa. 
eahauatHT WNfplVT" rUntral tente- Hi St. 
Catherine’s Hospital. New York. showed

that two patients gained in weight, one 
iS pounds and the ether 27. while organic 
phosphate was, administered, and beih 
patients « lalm they hav e not felt so well 
end strone In th«f past Veïlve years.

Surh teats as these lead Frederick 8. 
Kolle. M. D.. Kditor-in Chief of Phyelclane’ 
"Whoe Who." an author of medical text 
books hbU member of Authors Committee 
of Amt-rice. Health league. Physiciens 
Legislative l*a|er. X. T. To remark If I 
had my way Bitro-Phoephste should he 
prescribed by »v48y doctor and ueed In 
every hospital."

And Jadepb D. Hen::n. former VimtHig
esye: "Let these who ara weak." thln. ’^r- 
Vous. ennemie.or run-down, take a BFiural. 
unadulterated eu balance such a* Bltro- 
Phoephete and you will *oea see seme 
astonishing résulta to the lacrease of nerve 
energy, strength of body dad mind and 
power ef endurance."
.BAiroPheMhatel 

phosphate ) for tho 
improve their heali

thoee Who are anxious to
----------- their health, Is dispensed by all
leading druggists m the erislnai package.

Order an EXTRA 
Ton of Coal To-day
Keep that ton in reserve un
til the Winter is over, and it 
will assure warmth for the 
fsmily in esse there is a coal 
scarcity next Winter.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

07

DIVISION OF LATE
R. MARPOLE’S ESTATE

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—By the will 
of the late Richard Marpole. chief 
executive agent of the C. P. R-. filed 
for probate yesterday afternoon, two- 
thirda of the edtate. after payment of 
legacy, funeral and testamentary ex
penses and debts, is bequeathed to his 
son. Richard Frederick Marpole. and 
the balance Is held in trust by thr 
executors for equal- distribution 
among three grandchildren upon 
their attaining their majority. The 
gross value of the estate is sworn to 
a* $604,232.94, and the liabilities as 
$15,688 28. The net value Is Therefore 
$588.644.66.

Included in tbe estate Is real es
tate having a value of $271.400. 
Money secured- by mortgages amounts 
to $143.182.77 and etock* and bonds 
$141.941.05. Of this latter total. 
$$7.000 la in Canadian war bonde. 
There are 71 shares of C. P. R. stock 
and $5,420 In special C. P. R- Invest
ment certificates. The affidavits also 
show that Mr. Marpole held twenty 
shares in the V’ancouver Financial 
Corporation.* fifty-eight shares in the 
B. C. Distillery Company, and 667 
shares in the Pitt Meadow* Land 
Company. -

At the time of hie death, which 
took place June’8. Mr. Marpole had 
$13,684.44 in cash in the bank, while- 
hook debt* owing to him amounted 
to $2S.308.66.

Included in the asaets of the es
tate is $4.118.08, being the value 
placed on a trust fund in favbr of

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

COAL
OM Wellington

&W00D
rir and Mill Wood

STOCK UP NOW
Prompt Delivery Guaranteed

Walter WalkerS Son
636 Fort Street 

Phone 3667

Upon the death of Mrs. Marpole it | 
will revert to the estate,

— BIG WORKING FORCE.

New York, Aug. * 27.—The labor 
problem is no problem at all to Carl 
Paulson, who ha* Just arrived here 
from Copenhairn with his wife and 
fifteen children to operate a farm In 
Minnesota. He explained that If h«* 
couldn’t get the work done with this 
force, he'd een<1 home for reaervea- 
two married daughters and thre»- 
married sons, and nine grand
children.

A LONG FAREWELL.
"Farewell! Thou art too dear for | 

my poeaeasing." aighed Jone», quoi - 
ing from Shakespeare, as he left hi* | 
automobile "With tbe adcond-1 
dealer.—Boston Transcript.

years ago, amounted to $32,400

PILES De net suffer 
another day 
wlib 11 chins. 
Bleeding.
or Pretrudla* 
P t l,e a. No 
surgical eper- 

aU-,n .require! Dr.- Cbaee's Ointmeet will 
relieve yeu at once eed afford lasting beee-

ii— .-----Xa,irnnla —■ ■* .llL. Ltu.. * oo*. ail.daalara, fc’flmaanaa*re. anna i-op-« m(trjivi—. ««■ — i«i««w. K. pn g «.— «...
The fund, which was created some K* frw u mwtiee îbL ^sef to!

1
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New French'* 
~Autumn ' 
Hats

-—In Becoming 
Modes

$12.00 % $25.00
1VJ\

Whether trimly tailored of"frivolously dressy, there are 
many new hats suited to your needs—and sueh becoming 
ones; snugly fitting sailors, boasting tinsel and embroi
dery trimmings; “Chin-Çhin" variations, eombining taf
feta and duvetyn or velvet, and a score of other modes 
vie for Fashion^ favor. >

_____  i,

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

Money Refunded If Net Satisfied

FALL SUITS
Made to Order by

WHITE LABOR
For Ladies and Gentlemen

$37.50
See Our New Arrivals *

I. HERMAN
730 Fsrt *t Phons 1017

everywhere, and I ha movement Is 
Mrffng- The Methodist Church Is 
«waiting action on the part of the 
1 Yeabyferian Church regarding amal
gamation if an Indication is given 
o'n behalf of the I'renhyteriahs for 
immediate action a meeting of the 
M'ethodist Church will he summoned.

WAR TROPHIESIN 
ILS. DISTRIBUTED

Thousands of Pieces Sent To 
Various Parts of Country . 

To Be Used Ascetics

SUBJECTS DISCUSSED 
AT WOMEN’S MEETING

STATEMENT ISSUED
BY RAILWAY BOARD

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—A statement 
Issued by the Railway Commission 
says:

"Origin newspaper items, based 
on a press dispatch from Washing
ton have apparently created an im
pression on thé part of importer^ 
that a regulation of United States 
railways requiring prepayment of 
freight charges on traffic received by 
them for carriage to Canadian des
tinations. has been generally sus
pended by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. It should be made 
known, however, that this action of 
the American Commission is so far 
directed only to those United States 
carriers who have actually included 
such a regulation in their published

freight tariffs. The operation of 
these particular tarifs has been sus
pended until December. 16 next, un
less otherwise ordered by the Com
mission. It is understood that. In 
the meantime, the Interstate Com
merce Commission will take the gen - j salaries 
eral question of prepayment to-Cart- 
ada into consideration, No order of 
general application appears to have 
been Issued.

CHURCH UNION IN
WESTERN CANADA

Toronto, Aug. 27.^-Several papers 
of exceptional value and interest 
were read at yesterday’s sessions of 

j the first triennial meeting of the 
i Federation of University Women 
i here.
! Miss McPherson. Toronto. Jn a 
paper on "t >pportunlliee of Vocation 

J for University Women." dealing with 
i. the buaflleiBS and industrial world, 
I mentioned, among openings which 
i new conditions are making for wo
men, those spoken of as "socially 
constructive." î

Investigation showed, she stated, 
that women were being given a fair 
chance in competition with men. 
though a certain amount of preju
dice still existed.

In the field of Journalism, it was 
pointed out. openings were few and 

not high • compared with 
other occupations. However, It was 
stated that prospects are good for 
women with a liking for printers’ 
ink and no convictions on the desir
ability of an eight-hour day.

Mies G. Mtimer, of Alberta Uni
versity. gave a resume of scholastic 
education in Canada at the present 
time, and she dealt with school at-

ToronVo. Aug7 26.—Dr. Chown, Gen - j 
era! Superintendent of the Methodist ‘ 
Church, has communicated with Rev. I 
J. 8. Edmison. of the Home Mission ; 
Board of the ITesbyterian Church, re-

tendyio

FORMOSAN GOVERNMENT.

Tokia. Aug. 27.—Formosa, the Jap-
_____________________________________Panese Island off the coast of China.
garding the church union situation j will enter the first stages of local gov- 
in Western Canada. ertiment on September 1. It was of-

Union churches are springing up I flcially announced here yesterday.

For 8 ale by

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

New York. Aug. 27.—Thousands of 
of war trophies brought from the 
battlefields of France for use during 
the Liberty Loan and other drives 
are being distributed at 1*e ware 
house of the French Mission here. 
The material includes xuns of all 
kinds used by the French; British and 
Germans, cavalry swords, cuirasses, 
and other equipment.

Large demands for trophies have 
come from inland cities, according to 
Major Jean Mai ye. Director’ of the 
Bureau of Information. Direction 
Generale des Services Franca# aux 
Etats Unis, now In this city.

To Club
One of the largest single collec

tions. with the exception of that 
given to Washington Museum, 
presented to the Army and Navy 
Club of America. The tropMee will 
he preserved in a suitable emit 
ment to be Included in the plans 
the new $3,000,000 clubhouse that is 
to be erected in honor of the officers 
killed in the war.

The collection of fifty pieces la 
made up of cannon, flame-throwers, 
trench mortars, machine guns, bay
onets. rifles, swords, cuirasses, wire- 
cutting machines, trench stoves, mar
mites., shells and shell baskets, mar
ine signal flags and other interest
ing and valuable trophies. The se
lection was made by Captain Adrian 
Duane Doty, of the United States 
Signal Corps, representing the club.

Tanks
Tanks and German field pieces, 

weighing from one ton to ten re
cently have been given to cities like 
Chicago. St. I.ouia. Chattanooga, ahd 
others as far away aa Texas.

A huge listening post has been 
given to Bloomfield. . N.J. Mont
clair received a whippet tank, while 
the National Muaeum at Washington 
was awarded a large sixteen- man 
tank. Other valuable pieces were 
sent to Washington including an 
aeroplane, sample pieces of all the 
foreign artillery used during the war, 
uniforms and field kitchens.

Big Bertha
The prime of the collection, a Big 

Bertha, was claimed by Mt. Klsco. 
N.Y./and will be placed in a promin
ent position there. The State Uni
versity of Baton Rouge. La., has re
quested the immediate shipment of 
a German minnenwerfer. Cfmttan 
ooga has be«4i given a German 150- 
milllmetre gun weighing three tons 

The Chicago collection was chosen 
by Colonel E. M. Marr. It will be 
shipped to that city within the next 
few days. Sergeant Fred Aoeth, of the 
French Army, who has been In charge 
of the material for two years an
nounced. An idea of the demand» 
made for trophies, he said, could be 
gained from the fact that more than 
3.000 French helmets and an equal 
number of uniforms had been dis-

To various posts of the American 
Legion field pieces have been given.

MRS. DOOLEY’S 
ADVICE T0\ 

WORKING GIRLS
Milwaukee., Wts.—"I wish alt girls 

who’ work and suffer from functional
disorders 
profit by my ad
vice and take 
Lytia K- Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Cory pound. Befofe 
1 was married. | 
when I came ; 
home from work j 
at night. I would j 
be Just worn out 
with pains which 
dragged me down.
I took Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vege
table Compound 

and it made me feel like a new 
woman. I can work from morning 
until night and It does not bother 
me. and I wish all girls who suffer 
as I did would try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. 
H- Dooley. 1135 25th. Street. MU- 

aufcee. Wts.
Wbrking girls everywhere should 

profit by Mrs. Deoley’s experience, 
and instead of dragging along from 
day to day with life a burden, give 
this famous root and herb remedy. 
Lydia E. Pink hards Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It has overcome Just 
such conditions for thousands of 
others, and why not for you? For 
special advice, write Lydia E Pink- 
ham Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass. The 
result of their 40 years experience Is 
at your service.

MISSIONARIES AID 
IN FIGHT AGAINST 

PLAGUE IN CHINA

“When the Sun Goes Down 
in Cairo Town”

THÇRE seems to be a certain degree of “pepiness" 
in tbi< Fox Trot, as played by the Diamond Trio, - 

that it has proved an instantaneous success everywhere.
"Desgrt Dreams'* on the opposite side, is another Fas 
Trot played by the same trio with the same infusion.

“His Master's Voice" Record 216161

HEAR THESE NEW NUMBERS ON

“His Master’s Voice” Records
If Yoo Comtd cars- Walts 
Oh! By Jlago!—Ons-Rtep 
Balia of Sc. Mary's—Oee-S ,21*1*7

Who'll Take the Place, of Mary A—Woks Mire'# Bond......
- sre—Walts Mho’s Band/

Henrt'S Orchestral j. 
Henri » Orchestre/*

There’s a Typical Tipperary Oeer Here—
One Step Hemi’s

Whispering Hearts—Walts Màro’e
Kortnthla -One-Step 
Sunshine Beee Welts 
Your^Fzee Have Told Mo So—Welts

ri's Orchestral.
Mao # Beodj

2IH**

Bssaass}»»
ass:u-9an Japanese Fes Trot

Price still remains at $!.§•—W1 PAY TUB TAX.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any «election you with to hear 

and demonstrate the Victrola

-ess—■

NAY PRODUCE NO 
TOBACCO IN 1921

Burley Growers of Kentucky, 
Ohio and Indiana May 

. , ‘Take Year Off

Islington. Ky., Aug. 27.—Delegates 
representing hurley tobacco growers 
of three states will meet in Lexing
ton, seen to decide whether 50.ÛU0 
hurley growers, producing an ever-. 
age of -300-.000.000 pounds of tobacco 
annually will cut out the crop in 1921.

Delegates to this meeting will be 
selected at county conventions to be 
held throughout the hurley district 
of Kentucky and in the hurley pro
ducing-section* of Ohio and Indiana

At a meeting of the leading bur- 
ley grower» held in Lexington. Aug
ust 4. 600 farmers from twenty- 
eight Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana 
counties went on record as unani
mously in favor of cutting out the 
crop next year. This action was not 
taken as final, however, due to the 
fact that many hurley raising coun 
ties were nbt represented at the con
vention. and the second convention 
was called in order that all growers 
of the three states might have 
chance to act oo*£ttgL_quest Ion.

Without Profit.
Agitation in favopOtf cutting out 

next year's hurley crop has been 
brewing since the close of sales last 
Winter. According to leading grow
ers. at leant forty per cent of the 
1919 crop was grown without profit 
to the producing farmers, and the 
present crop, although above average 
In quantity, will fall far below last 
year’s crop in quality. Tobacco 
manufacturers of the country who 
buy practically all of the hurley crop 
raised In this section are already 
overstocked on second grade tobacco, 
growers say. and they are expecting 
prices to fall this Winter to t point 
where profit is no longer possible 
except to the farmer With nothing 
but high-grade weed to sell.

General oplnlo’n of Kentucky far
mers is that a crop cut out in 1921 
not only would give the manufac
turers a chance, to dispose of their 

iss Of low grade weed, btit would 
also put the tobgcco land in much 
better condition for future cronn.«d 
burtey.

Most of the opposition to the cut
out is expected to come from the 
Bjpegrass section, of which Lexing
ton 1* the centre where mqch high- 
grade hurley la raised.

FOR BALE BT

David Spencer, Ltd.
.Mwsle Department.

GIDEON HIÇKS, M«r.
Oldest Victor Dealers en the Island.

Heintzman & Co.
Opposite Feet Off.ee Victoria, P C.

New Ydrk. Aug. 27.—American 
Baptist medical missionaries and 
students from the Union University 
Missionary Medical School are aiding 
the Chinese authorities in fighting 
sevehe cholera epidemic in Chengtu. 
Sxchuan Province, West China. W 
P. Lipphard. secretary of the Ameri
can Baptist Foreign Missionary So 
ciety has Just received a message 
from D. W. R. Morse, of Chengtu 
staling that the provincial officials 
called upon the French doctors of the 
Pasteur Institute and Dr. Morse and 
Dr. Allan, of the China Medical Mis
sionary Association, to help fight the 
epidemic. The Chinese officials ac
cepted «the advice of these medical 
men and placarded Chengtu with in
structions for preventive- measures 
Dr. Morse’s message stated

"We are here where plague and 
epidemic and peal Hence begin. Were 
Asiatic cholera entering Ran Fran
cisco. the American nation would 
spend militons gladly*to stop it. but 
here, for hundreds or thousands we 
can kill the trouble before it can 
raise Its head away from home. We 
are doing what we can with an In
adequate fbree and little money, but 
we are putting our schools and pupils 
to a very real test and we’ll win out!"

Secretary Lipphard stated that as 
a result of the Baptist New World 
Movement It Is hoped to Enlarge the 
medical school and hospital a’ 
Chengtu, and also to send approxi
mately eighty-five mlasionariea to 
the several missions in China during 
the next four years.

FARMERS MAY BUY 
- HUDSON’S BAY STORE

PRANG!» WEIRATH, foremen 
" at Goodrich Rubber Ce* 

Akron, Ohio, who declares he has 
improved so since taking Tahlac 
that ne one would ever take him 
to be the same man. Says he gain- 
id fourteen pounds.

Yorkton, Saak., Aug. 27.—A num
ber of prominent farmers of the York
ton district aré negotiating with the 
Hudson’s Bay Company fqrMhe pur-

be successful at an early- date.
ny Is being formed with * 

capital of $260,Odd, to be known aa

the Local Government Board 
gina to-day.

"To look irt me to-day no one, 
woukl ever take me to be Ilia same 
person I was before I began to take} 
Tanlac. It has simply done wonders 
for me, and 1 want everybody toj 
know about this medicine,". said 
Francis Weirsth. foreman 6t a large 
department of the Goodrich Rubber 
Company plant at Akron, Ohio. Mr, 
Wetrath resides at 21d West 'State 
Street, ‘that city.

"I was in an awfully bad state of 
health for fourteen yegrs, and dur
ing the past ten year* I got to the 
point where life waa a burden. I 
suffered terribly with Indigestion and ; 
dyspepsia. 1 hçvçr had any appetite. ! 

nd all 1 cquld cat for breakfast was 
mott boiled egg and alijtle milk. . I 
'ouId get so nervous and miserable,

. _iat many a night I never slept a 
wink, and when nothing would bring J 
me any relief 1 had Just about cotn*- 
to the conclusion my case was hope-

"I tig,yen't taken bût three bottles J 
of Tahlac. but I feel better than I j 
have felt tot twelve yegrs. I’ve gain- } 
ed fourteen pounds In weight, and 
am gettîrig heavier ahd stronger 
ivei^ dày; I never have indigestion 

any more, , my appétit^ m splendid, 
and I eat. Just anything1 "and every-;

~ waet 1 steep sound evety 
r*it wif that tired." worn-out | 

.. u* w*ne. in fact, I am a Well 
nuuvln every, way.

•fThe men. at the plant all tell m«; 
l am look mg fine these days and get

-The Faahion Centre"

BURBERRY
COATS

OOSKAJRD
CORHtTS

•tore Heure—0 e.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

e # a 1 • ' # .

Exhibiting the New Fashions/for
tf.

X t
Autumn and Winter Wear 

In Suits, Coats and 

Dresses

When a new season has been gra
cious enough to present such charm
ing diversity of fashions it is hut 
complimentary to view them all in 
one’s quest for smart apparel and be
coming styles.

Our selection of hew modes has 
much to intereaf. you in walks 
throughout this store,, presenting 
quality productions and artistic 
developments of Fashion's trend 
for Fall and Winter.

Inspection Invited

Sale of Kid Gloves

At $1.95 Per Pair
Continues To-dav

Hundreds of onr patrons took advantage yesterday of thia unusual glove offer 
at #1.93. Choice may be had of black, white, tan, brown, slate and heaver in 
all sizes; made with two-dome clasp, oversewn seams and fancy self points.

Very Special at, Par Pair, $1.30

A New Arrival of 
English Hair 

Nets i

Outlook Hoir Net», real human
hair; cap shape; all color». 
Each ............ .................................. IS*

“Order Of Merit" Hair Nets in cap 
shape and fringe, reel human 
hair. All colors ................... . IS*

A Clean-Up of Childrèn’s 

Fancy Cotton Socks 

3 Pair for $1.00

Marchioness
Each ....

Hair Nota, all colora.
................. .............. 20*

Connaught Hair Net», with elastic. 
At. each ............................1©*

Turban Hair Nate, all colors, with 
—nestle. Each ......... .................. ltl*

“Qui<-k-On” Veils
Two for 25c

Large Size “Quick On" Eng- 
" lisb Veils in a neat mesh ; 

procurable, in . ah a d e a. pi 
hsSwn. navy, purple, black 
and. white. - Spécial for Sat
urday only, two for . . 25C

A Final Clean-Up of 
Children's Fancy' 
and Plain Cotton
Socks in various col
ors and atylei : in 
sizes 4 to 8^4 regu
lar values up to 60c 
per pair. Saturday, 
three pairs, »1.00

Silk Hose to Cjear
T : -

1 Saturday at $1.50
Clearing Odd Lines and Broken Sizes of 

Women's Fine Silk Hose in shades of. 
tan. dark grey and champagne : with 
ribbed "fops:-riirtttrdayv-pair .. $1.50

r ■ A

chase of 1U Yorkton store and It i» .!* fT Thr7 all îrSSt to lrEl f 
probable that the negotiations will JJJ*»*** T*îe? ^ ***1, 10 ï”??*
>e successful at an earlr date. , ^ *»**»«. and II*»(j

always a pleasure for* me to tell 
them about Tànlac." - 

Tanlac la sokt in Victoria by D.
to Campbell, comer «Fort am* D-mizT»?..;««A funri llm* Stnro^ L*>,.»ios-4,

New Wool Sweaters for Every 

. Passing Hour
Even though warmth is a necessary accompani

ment of these-attractive new sweaters, it’s another * 
pleasure, to find them so vastly becoming—posses
sion at end* ia the main thought about them.

St. Margaret Knitted Golf Coats 

At $23.50 and <25-00^ *
Announcing the Arrival of the Jlew at. Margaret 

Knitted Cell Conte—Choice may be had of two 
smart styles, in shades of rose, jade, amethyst.

. tawnT'sky, cherry, purple and mole. Priced at 
' •M- SO am ....... $2SU

irn* Lamr's.-Druf SMreX Esqulafnilt 
Bond.

■ , •. - v - •; ; .
A
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•trierta Batin Elmts
F1UDAT. AUGUST 27, -We.

Tuklwhee mr, afternoon luctpt Mfe-

tne times fainting e puvLish.
'INa COMA ANY, LIMITED.

Cww 1^1 ,ne Fen HrM 
*“■“ oe«* I ASvertl*eg) Pbnn. 19M
E7eeleo”.............................  '*»<>" !«»
■Witerlel Office........................... Phon. «

•UEECWIPTiAn SATES: <»■
City Dell eery ........
®yeieil tesdeelee of dtyl

Vimdl and Qreel : .
■ntsie ................ * ee per eenoe D0* 8et ln the van herself.

u «• A- ................ IT.M per snnese ' -------------- --------------------
TV «Vsece. firlrtem.

Greece. .etc. ...................U S# per etcelk

carrying concerns might well be 
eitended to co-operative action 
in this regard with its mutual 
benefit* and, of course, propor
tionately mutual obligations. Re
grettable as it is that the. very 
Trtmnne reasonA Whj' Bri 
lumbia should come into her own 
as à tourist resort should have 

'impressed the railway companies 
fit *o late a stage in California’s 
holiday prosperity, there is no 

j reason why this Province should

'PULP WOOD.

IMPERIAL PRESS PARTY.

The proceedings of the Im
perial Press Conference which

For the benefit of our visitors 
of the press we quote the folow 
ing from a recent statement 
made by the Vice-Chairman of 
the Canadian Conservation Com-

waa held at Ottawa recently un- “The. investigations
of the Commission of Conserva-doubtedly will be productive' of 

highly satisfactory results, but 
in our own judgment it will be 
from the tour of Canada now 
.being undertaken by the dele
gates to that gathering that the 
greatest good will spring. On 
this journey our visitors are ac
quiring a knowledge of our Do
minion, its resources, its people, 
theiraspirations and accomplish
ments, such as cannot he gained 
in any other way.. Canada in re
lation to the development of the 
Empire and world progress will 
have for them an aspect 
altogether different from what 
it has had before. They 
w ill be able to consider our af 
fairs and problems in their wider 
application with the sympathy 
and understanding which can 
flow only from personal inter
course. and by that means they 
will bring the peoples of 
the British Dominions together 
more effectively than in any 
qfehcr way.

The human factor counts more 
in the development of Empire 
solidarity than anyjhing else. 
Yearly visits of the leaders of 
the journalism of the Empire to 
the different Dominions in turn, 
if those visits are followed by 
abundant publicity, will do more 
to cement the ties which bind the 
World-embracing Commonwealth 
together than trade schemes, of 
flvial interchanges and eloquent 
banquet perorations. A distin 
guished member of the party re
marked in the East that not only 
the Cabinet chiefs but also.the 
permanent departmental heads 
in London should visit the over
seas Dominions from time to 
time. This is a wise recom
mendation. which has been 
voiced a great many times, but 
unfortunately seldom, if ever, 
has it been adopted. We arc 
satisfied, however, that frequent 
pilgrimages by the members of 
the Imperial Frees Union would 
more than make up what has 
been lost through this over 
sight.

To-day the delegates to the 
Conference arrive in Vic tor it, to 
remain here until Sunday night. 
The Times welcomes them on be 
half of its readers and trusts 
that their visit here will be both 
profitable and pleasant.

tion show that there is, in your 
Province, 385,000,000 cords of 
spruce and balsam and 28,000,000 
cords of other pulpwoods, such 
as jack-pine, lodgepole, pine, 
popular and cottonwood, or. 
313,000,000 cords in afL'-Of this 
amount, about 175,000.000 cords 
of spruce, balsam and hemlock 
end 10,000,000 of other specie* 
are at present available. In mak 
ing this calculation 500 board 
feet is taken as eqbivalent to 
one côrd.

"In view of the situation in 
the Eastern States and Eastern 
Canada any speculations as to 
the life of the pulpwood re
sources of British Columbia 
would be futile. We may, how
ever, look with confidence to a 
migration to the Pacific Coast of 
many of the mills now operating 
iit the Northeastern states. Three 
years ago 1 predicted this mi 
gration, but am now of the 
opinion that it will be oil a 
larger scale and at an earlier 
date than J then considered 
probable.

Here is a great opportunity 
for British capital. We-een as
sure our guests it is not being 
lost sight of by American paper- 
yakers.

supreme interest in the Control 
of the Suez Canal, the one pro
vision which actually" concerns 
vital British interests and one 
which, of course; ‘must tie pre
served at -all cost. It.eie to be 

that the various 
irrigation and financial enter
prises are appropriately pro
tected by the agreement, and 
that all is smoothed away for a 
better and more lasting under
standing between the Briton and 
Mohammedan. Removal of the 
danger of racial1 controversy in 
Egypt is a useful 'step forward 
and it the British mission to 
Mesopotamia shqill be successful 
in winning the confidence of the 
Arabs discontent in India finally 
may be conquered.

BRITISH CABINET 
CONSIDERS SOVIET'S 

NOTE ON POLAND
(CemiBMd from pan 1.»

NOTE AND COMMENT
Mr. Cyril Tolley, the British 

amateur golf champion, has 
crossed the Atlantic in quest of 
fresh" laurels ip the . United 
States. His play at.Rosl.vn will 
be watched by British golfers 
throughout the world.

-------------- -------- !___— • ‘

After blowing wild for five or 
six yetfrs a Medicine Hat gas well 
has been plugged with five thou
sand outiic feet of mud. This 
presents an opportunity to say 
some unkind things about some 
politicians.

THOSE FIVE HUNDRED.

Deapite the peculiar mental 
processes which the British 
miner appears to employ when 
he wants to force hia govern
ment into a corner there is still 
hope that he will recognize, 
sooner or later, that the British 
public never allows itself to he 
driven. If the coal getter is de
termined to follow a nationaliza
tion policy to a successful con
clusion hia only hope of victory 
lies in a constitutional plan by 
which he may convince the pub
lic that his desires' are in the 
public interest and not purely 
his own.

B. C. FOR TOURISTS

According to a prominent of 
fleial of the Canadian National 
Railways the various transpor
tation systems of this country 

. are contemplating concerted ef
forts to make British Columbia 
the rival of California in its ap
peal to the tourist who usually 
winters in the Golden Gate. 
Three principal reasons arc 
given why most Canadian travel 
era and thousands of Americans 
will choose British Columbia 
next Winter. One is the high 
rate of exchange ; another ia the 
cheaper railway fare in Canada, 
and the third is the fact that the 
people are just learning that 
the climate- on the t'lmadhm 
coast is superior to that of Cali
fornia.

It ia good to know that the 
railways at last are alive to the 
natural possessions of this Prov
ince insofar as they may be made 
to attract the holidaymaker. It 
ia good for the transportation 
company and good for British 
Columbia. And, by reason of the 
fact that the railway companies 
automatically will get the larger 
share of the plum, the suggestion 
of closer co-operation, between 
them and the municipalities 
into whose charge it is their 
intention to place their clientele 
i* opportune

Unfortunately 'the oitie* of 
British Columbia have no^ the 
funds to spend upon additional 
amusement facilities at the pre
sent time, in spite of the argu
ment that investment of that 
character would yield.immediate 

.return; and the 
endeavor on

In a cable to Ottawa the Hon. 
J. A. ('aider, Minister of Immi 
gration. who is at present in 
"England, informs the Dominion 
Government that there are now 
five hundred Canadian ex-sol 
diers virtually stranded in Lon
don with neither employment 
nor means of return to this 
country. The dispatch from the 
National Capital, however, sug
gests that the majority of these, 
men returned to England after 
taking their discharge in the 
hope of finding employment over 
there. Surely there is something 
wrong. Is it not the ease that 
the majority of those who now 
find themselves in such unfor
tunate straits on the other side 
agreed to take their discharge 
in England and remain there!

Obviously, in many cases 
there was a tendency to. forget 
that the hospitality so lavishly 
shown by the people of Great 
Britain to all overseas soldiers 
during the war hardly- could be 
reckoned upon in the commercial 
sense after the armistice when 
millions of Imperial troops would 
be demobilized and absorbed in 
the civil callings which they left 
in the country’s hour of need. It 
amounts to this, therefore, five 
hundred Canadians made a sim
ple mistake through lack of 
guidance at tfte right time and 
they "arc now in difficulties. If 
only for the reason that these 
men fought, for Canada it is the 
duty of the Dominion Govern
ment to bring them back to this 
country. It will be a standing 
disgrace unless help is given at 
once.

Each day of the convention in 
which the leading dancing mas 
tecs of Canada and the United 
States are at present taking part 
in New York the ant i-dancing 
edict of one ehurcBlia* been sub
jected to a sort of “jig of hate.’’ 
But in deference to the church 
the fertile brains of those who 
specialize in innovations for the 
devotees of the light fantastic 
have evolved “a slow, graceful 
step” which they have named 
“The Wesleyan.” So that it 
will now be possible to include 
“Johnny’s in Town” as well as 
the Dead March in Saul in the 
average dance programme with
out offending the susceptibilities 
of the antis.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

A Decision.
London, Aug. 27.—The* next meet- 

iag of the Bolshevik-Polish peace 
conference will decide whether tWe 
negotiation* shall proceed, says a 
dispatch from Minsk to The Dally 
Hérald dated Tuesday, 
tic regarding • the Minsk peace nego
tiation*. The newspapers, with the 
exception of the Socialist press, ex
press the belief that the movement 
ie propitious to 'liquidate Bolshe
vism."

The militarists are advocating a 
continuance of the war to compel the 
Soviet to eeek term*, and the change 
lh the Danslg situation has had a 
tendency to encourage the militarist 
elements.

Across Border.
Warsaw, Aug. 27. J- < Associated 

Presa).—Russian Soviet troops who 
took refuge ie Prussia are fighting 
the Poles along the frontier. An ot? 
fleial Ntatement issued Ju$t before 
last midnight says that two Soviet 
batteries hauled into Prussia by the 
retreating Russians fifed upon the 
Poles, and that the Soviet forces also 
are using machine guns against tjhe 
Poles on this sector. Polish troops 
who have reached the frontier have 
been cautioned by their commanders 
not to fire upon German territory.

Poles Advanced.
While there ha» been a lull In the 

fighting on various sectors, the Poles 
advanced at severaPplueea Thursday 
and have reached the region vf Ko 
brin, approximately twenty-eight 
miles northeast of Brest-Litovsk. 
where the Poles in a surprise attack 
took 1,100 prisoners, four guns and 
the enMre staff of the 67th 8ovHt 
Division.

In continuation of the long drawn 
out campaign to < aptuid- l.e mbrrg. 
the Soviet forces have reached Zad- 
worxe. Just east of l*emberg, where 
the Poles have repulsed repeated at
tacha

Tewerd^Credne.
I Warsaw. Aug. 26. —'Via lamdon. ! 
Aug. 27.—(Associated Preset fresh 
Bolshevik force* released from the 
Finnish frontier have been rushed] 
toward Grodno In an rades tor t« j 
head off the Polish advance a ad if! 
possible to rescue thousand*, of the I 
Red array hemmed in by the Pel#*, | 
according to to-night » military «a - f 
formation.

owing to the Soviet and Finnish i 
peace treaty, thousands of Beds. It j 
is reported, are being transferred, te J 
the Polish front *

Into Prussia.
Bolshdvikl

Polish armti _ __
East Prussian frontier th*t the Gcr 
man military authorities are said tc 
ha\e called out extra border forces 
to prevent further crossing.' It is 
estimated here that hejween 2i.<|6e 
and 30,000 Red* havg < roswd At 
several places the German*, it is as
serted., fired on the Red*. dri\ihg 
them back into Poland, where thou
sands are gradually being surround
ed by the Poles.

For Brest-Litevsk.
London. Aug 27.—The Poles and 

Russians are fighting fiercely for th*j 
forts at Brest-LItovek. 120 mile* east 
of Warsaw, says the Soviet state
ment of Thursday received by wire
less to-day. • wwie

In the lumber g sector violent 
fighting la continuing with fluctuat
ing results.

The statement adds;'
“On the Crimean sector, in ths 

Kherson region, we have again 
driven back the enemy. In the 
Orlekdv region exceedingly fierce 
fighting I* proceeding with ronsid 
ecable forces of enemy cavalry.**

Night Phone 5965R

Short Hauls 
Long Hauls ~>‘ 
Any Hauls 
Prices Right

FREIGHT
HAULING

Be sure of prompt and care
ful work when you want hauling 
done. Our motor equipment is 
modern Give us your next Jdb. 
Prices right — with or without 
contract.

Victoria Cartage 
Co.

Phone* 130 and 4040 
1313 Broad Street

«tweed orné «gersted Or Ktrt^'sü

kl who have escaped the 
îles are so overrunning the

te prospect of joint 
"the part "of “tie

EGYPT S INDEPENDENCE.

When Lord Milner returned to 
London after his fruitless mis
sion to Egypt he invited Zachlul 
Pasha, with whom the tentative 
agreement has now been ar
ranged for Egyptian independ
ence in place of government by 
protectorate machinery, to dis
cuss the country’s future 
along lines suggested by 
Valentin# Chirol, formerly for., 
eign editor of Thé. London Timds. 
Negotiations proceeded accord
ingly and there appears to be 
every likelihood that the tenta
tive understanding now entered 
into may be converted into an 
agreement whereby Egypt will 
be free to„ realize her own. na
tional aspirations, and Great 
Britain spared the cost of main
taining an army of fairly large 
proportions to discharge the 
liability which she assumed after 
the armistice.

Under the proposed afTange- 
menl Great Britain maintains

}

PUBLIC TO PAY.
i Philadelphia Record I.

Some newspapers are telling their 
readers that the increased pay of rail
road worker», amounting to about 
S600.000.000 a year, may have to be 
paid by the public.

They are too soft-spoken and are 
fooling no one. It la not » question 
of may. but must.

The soft-speaking organs of the 
party ot a protective tariff have 
long tried to convince the consumer 
that he doe* not pay the tax that they 
have hesitated to admit that the public 
pays anything.

THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE.
(From the New Republic, Radical).

About Mr. Harding no one can 
have the slightest Illusion. He is 
what he Is. an absolutely faithful ex
ponent and a perfectly sincere be
liever in Republlcanlam a* It was 
practiced from the / death of Idncoln 
to the advent of Rooeevelt. He is a 
reactionary in the exact sense of that 
word, because he openly desires to 
return to the politic* of the nine
teenth century t He is not a con
servative. because he does not wish 
to conserve tne chief results of the 
progressive movement of the last 
twenty years. He does not wish to 
stand pat but to step, back. No 
doubt there will be an effort in the
Jbnnkjl 4M.
this fact. It Is not defied to-day by 
any one 4

CITIZENS ACCORD 
WELCOME TO PARTY 

OF PRESS DELEGATES
<Ce»tlew#a from p«g* :

be for the delegates but member* of 
the Executive Council and a number 
of invited guests will be'present.

To-morrow the delegates will 
Journey by automobile to Duncan 
over the famous Malahat drive, re 
turning In the evening to attend ■ 
meeting of the Canadian Club In the 
Empress Hotel. On Sunday golfers 
in the party will play on "the Col- 
wood and Oak Bay links, while In the 
afternoon the ladies will be enter

Wholesome
—Coffee_ _

A NOVEL CAMPAIGN.
<8t. John Standard).

The Women's Christian Temper
ance Union of Brooklyn," New York, 
has inaugurated 'a nation-wide cru
sade against the use of paint and 
powder, lip-stick and eye-brow pen
cil. and all other secret and known 
methods of tools of feminine facta! 
camouflage. The Union . has under
taken a much larger task than Jt 
dreams of. if it hopes to make a com
plete success of its campaign. In 
order to promote «uccesi, (hr Union 
ha’s nought to enlist the sympathy and 
support of the gterner eex. It rea
sons with good ground, that men do 
not take kindly to facial ornamenta
tion on the part of the fair sex. and It 
doubtless hopes to capitalise this dis
like in prosecuting the campaign. It* 
Is suggested. by ’ the U.nlon that a 
boycott of those who- paint and orna
ment their, faces should be inaugur 
ated. and ot course men are expected 
to prosecute thi* boycott. The pro
posal ia not likely to be accepted, as 
the. wary * masculine will not be 
anxious to become entangled in such 
a delicate crusade. He is hot going 
to take a risk of offending his friends 
of the fair sex. He might admire 
them more if they lived nearer to na
ture's heart., but admire them he sufe-
wiee. ' .Ti

Cotise em be teo% whnl—mis 
Smi Brand Cotise üioo% whets-

SEALBRAND
COFFEE

fa die n—pirW end aaiiSfii^

teamed a*h iatfafae, «Idll, faa rid.

CHASE A SANBORN,
MONTREAL. ,

LOCK TO YOUR 
EYES—

If you suffer from spells of head
ache or giddiness. Ten to one you 
will find the seat of the trouble 
In their condition

To eveyy eye sufferer ! am mak
ing an nffer worthy of spevial 
<«>n*fd*n«tton Without charge I 
will test and «Horou'ghly examine 
your eyes, from ray* And Inga I 
" «H make a pair of specially 
ground len*e»

: $5.00

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute

Phone 3461
1613 Government St, Victoria. B. C.

"7==— - ■

r to

Household Draperies at 
Special Sale Prices

To-morrow will be the final day of our August Clearance 
Sale. Don't fail to come and benefit by the bargain* afforded 
in each of our Home Furnishing Departments.

Marquisette Curtaining
Hemetitchad Marquisette Curtain-

ing in ivory and ecru shades; 
two splendid offerings. Regular
*5c per yard ......................... 6Sr
Regular $1.00 per >ard .. 75< 

figured Scrims in ivory or ecru; 
regular at $1.60 per yard. Now. 
I>cr yard .............. ................ fl.23

English Table Covers
English Art Tapestry Table Cov

ers of excellent quality; size 2 
yards x 2 yards; regular $6.50.
Sale price .......................... $4.37
Size 2 yards x 2 yards; regular
$0.75. Sale price ..............$7.80
Hike 2 yards x 24 yards; regu
lar $11.00. Sale price $9.85

Clearance of Curtain 
Nets

Beautiful All-Over Curtain Nate
in,ivory and ecru only; regu- 
l*r)y priced at 65c yard. Sale 
price .............................

Ranges at
Money-Saving

Prices
Six-Hole Premier
> R*nge, with water 

jacket and oVefi 
indicator; regular 
price *122.5(1 con- 
n e c te d . Sale" 
price .. $102.50 
Without indicator, 
sale price SlOO 
Without water 
jacket. Sale 
price ... $92.50

“Maple Leaf ” Prize 
Range with water 
jacket; connected ; 
regular $97.50. 
Sale price $82.50

“Maple Leaf" Hust
ler Stove, 6 holes; 
PP e o n n e étions ; 
regular at $38.50. 
Sale price $31-50

Beautiful Patterns in 
-Cretonne

Serviceable Cretonne in a collec
tion of dainty pattern* and col
ors, 50 Inches wide; regular at 
$2.50 to $3.00 per yard. Sale 
rrtce ...................................... $2.00

V J
Tapestry Curtains

Taseellèd affecta In artistic 
shade» df brown or green; 
reculer at 115.00 a pair. 
Sale price, a pair, $11.75

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

Yen- 
wet dr 
Better 

AtWHlrfd

We Are Prepared
iJa ahv printing order that
n* snlmvtod to us f>xir pipsr ruling 

rig * nil • rtihi.e r stamp e$t*b- 
H»hm»nt* *ro lompirtr

[ Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd, j
PRINTING SPECIALISTS

I0W Langley SC Phone 1*0

Playing Cards50c
Per Pack

When our present etçck is ex
hausted thi* offer automatically 

■■^•■1!». incomtng Mtodni win 
sell at $1.00 per. peek—cards 60c 
And luxury tax 60c.

The Big Stationery Store
617—View Street—619

talned at a Government House recep
tion.

Greeted Everywhere.
While they are enthusiastic _over 

Victoria and 'the Island, the, delegates 
told the gentlemen who greeted them 
that their welcome throughout Can
ada ha<1 been, without precedent In 
their experience. Everywhere, they 
said, they had been accorded the 
utmost hospitality and consideration 
and the Journey had been without a 
single discomfort or hitch. Delegates 
who have been in Canada before 
dwelt long on the marvelled* growth
of the country «Inc* theLr....jUmier
visit*, and tne great changés which 
have occurred 4n every province and 
every city. In the West thi* growlh. 
they observed wa* particularly strik
ing, ahd not the least changed of all 
cities visited was Victoria itself. The 
rapid strides which western Canada 
has made in Industry, the gradual 
shifting westward of the nation's 
business, the delegates emphasized, 

particularly Interesting to them. 
They had seen some of the great in
dustries of the mainland—farming, 
fruit growing, lumbering and fishing 
—and they looked forward with keen 
anticipation to their flmt view of 
Vancouver Uland. whose future in
dustrially, they had heard, wa* as 
great as its celebrated scenery. With 

I the trained newspaperman's desire 
i learn everythin* about all places via- 
_H«j. ttegjgvacwlwlawd th. Vlctar- 
[Tans with xpieetionw. The»y Wad read 
1 of Vancouver Island they said, but

LIMITED
School Books at ONE-THIRD 

Published Prices.

Wanted to buy, 1 Set "Book of 
Knowledge ’ or "Child's Encyclo

paedia."

640 Fort St.

ie as a surprise and a revelation 
as great an the appearance of the city 
itself.

A. B. Calder Honored.
Vancouver, Aug 27.—One of the 

most interesting features of the 
civic banquet given to the touring 
delegates of the Imperial Press Con
ference here last evening at which 
♦00 guests were present, wan a pre
sentation to A. B. Calder. of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway head of
fice* at Montreal. the party's 
cicerone. Viscount Burnham intro
duced the subject, paylng;Rt tribute 
to the splendid organization of the 
tour and to Mr. Calder's big part 
therein. The inscription in the 
album of autographs of every 
member ofLAhe party described Mr. 
Calder as the prince of raconteurs.

patient helper and a promoter 
of good fellowship among the 
voyageur*.

Valentine Knapp added to these 
remarks by describing Mr Calder 

prince among chiefs of a ser
vice that was democratic to the core 
an<§ where mg men rapidly rose to 
the top—the railway service.

Even Calmed Sea.*
Sir Arthur HolBUsok, who also 

spoke in connection with the pre
sentation, said that Mr. Calder had 
been the life of_ the party and had 
been *o Inclusive in his attentions 
to the multifarious details that he 
personally ascribed the calmness of 
the sen during their voyage across 
the Atlantic to Mis

Lady

words.
Mr. Calder. In replying, said hie 

work on the tour had been a 
pleasure rather than a duty ahd had 
been done not «■ representing the 
t’.P.R., but in behalf of hia native 
country. He had discovered a new 
unit of measurement on the trip, he 
said, for whereas he had formerly 
considered Canada a land 4,000 miles 
across, he now found that the dis
tance was exactly 2,000 speeches.

Chocolates

appreciated

Chocolates henever

Famous Players Canadian Corpor-

All Orders Placed Here.
Gordon Burdick to-day aent out 

orders that everything In connection 
with the construction and operation 
of the Capitol—even down to the in- 
yurance—-s to be bought In Victoria.

"The Capitol will embody all that 
Is latest and most magnificent In 
motion picture theatre construction, 
and will equal any movie theatre on 
the I*acific coast at the present 
tifne." said Gordon Burdick"to-day.

"Special attention ln the design
ing has been paid to the acoustic 
features and by a novel installation | 
any possibility of trouble in this 
regard has been overcome.

To Feature Music. f
"A. complete equipment for s 

legitimate stage will be so built In 
to the building as not to Interfere 
with the movies.’ but allow the 
building to be transformed for any 
other type of entertainment.

"As Victoria has always been 
noted for its music-loving arid

equipment of : the «Capitol is to be

featured. Lounge rooms, tea rooms 
and other modern theatre features 
are to be Included.

"The seating capacity has been 
set at 1.606 as experts at the 
present time consider that to be the 
maximum for a well regulated 
motion picture theatre. In New 
York city some of the most popular 
movie theatres have capacities of 
1,500.. and under and New York id 
admittedly the greatest movie city 
In the world.

Expect Good Profit 
"1*he building of the theatre will 

be financed by a $300,000 issue of 8 
per cçnt. twenty-year, sinking fund, 
first mortgage gold bonds and a 
bonus of common stock will be given 
to the bondholders. •

"The B.C. Paramount Theatres, 
Ltd., which operates the Dominion 
Theatre In Victoria and the Domin
ion Theatre in Vancouver and which 
Is allied with the new Capitol last 
year made net earnings of ap
proximately 35 per cent, on their in
vested capital last year. This has 
led us to have confidence that the

music following public, the musicat Tfuture of the new theatre is destined
to fed prosperous.'*

^arrangements. 
Burnham* presented the 

with a few well chosen

FAMOUS PLAYERS DECIDE 
« TO BUILD A $300,000 

SUPER-THEATRE IN CITY
______ t

(Coatlrtued Zrom page* t.i

the "Capitol." Directors of the com
pany include: Gordon E. Burdick, 
director of Burdick Bros.. Ltd.; R H.
B, Ker. director of Brett tk Ker, Ltd.;

H. Douglas, of Bowser, Reid & 
Wall bridge, barristers. Vancouver; 

R. Muir. nximuglwL. dirjecLuc of ti,
C. Paramount Theatres. Ltd.; and H. 
L. Nathanson, general manger of the

Fifth Edison Tone Test in This City
By Special Arrangement

Marion Evelyn Cox
CONTRALTO

Doris Proudfit
VIOLINIST

Will Appear In Person in a _

Recital at the Empress Ballroom 

Tuesday Evening Next* at 8.30
There is no charge for admiaslon tickets : just call at our store 

and ask for Ahem. The seatlag -capacity of the ballroom Is limited 
so call earl#.

The following Edison artists have been heard in Tone Teels In 
this city: Glen Ellison. Florence Ferrell, Ida Oarthier, Harold Ly
man and Grace Freeman. U

KENT'S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Rhone 344g
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ANTI SOCIAL MEN 
AND DREAMERS ARE 

i MENTALLY AFFEt
New Orleans Professor Tells 

Victoria Doctors of Mental 
- - Diseases

The treatment for the anti-soctal 
type of man who • pende most of hi* 
Ume dreaming and takes very little 
notice of peinons and-things around 
him I» to give him some active form 
Of occupation. l>r. Le Roy Van Wart, 
Professor of Mental l>f*eaees at 
Tulane University. New orleari*. told|l 
members of the Victoria Medical 
Society last night In hie lecture on 
mental diseases. *

Dr. Van Wart said many of theie 
anti-social men aeem io lose contact 
with the world.

Another type for mental study Is 
the fussy, touchy and suspicious per
son. kho prides himself on being 
very sensitive • and Is known to 
science as the paranoiac. Dr; Van 
Wart explained that the paranoiac Is 
the mentally diseased type who is al
ways looking for explanations of the 
aetions of those around him and who 
Is always building up a system of 
Illusions. —

Dr. Van Wart said, that there are 
more persons than usually believed 
who have their central nervous 
system affected with the organic 
type of mental affection He said 
that often the disease is so slow in 

I developing that It could not be de
tected In persons for a long time.

He told how mental strain affects 
hodllV organisms. One patient 
puzxled medical men when he de
veloped a rigid leg. Doctors could 

find out what was the trouble, 
latter It was learned that he had 
been stealing his employers money 
and the rigid leg came on when an 
auditor dropped in to inspect the 
books and gave him a bad fright. 
When relatives of the man made good 
4he accounts,- the stiff leg die 
eppeartd.

Dr. Ride wood presided.

SELECTING JUDGES
FOR WORLD’S COURT!

Details of the method whereby 
members of the proposed World 
Court of Justice are to l$e selected, 11 
based upon private advices received I 
from The Ha'gue, have been mads | 
public by the World Reace Founds-I 
lion at Boston. This method was de- I 
tided upon by the Commission ofl 
Jurists, of which Klihu Root was aj 
member, w hich met recently at The ] 
Hague under,.appointment by the|| 
Council of the League of Nations.

The court is to consist at the out
set of eleven Judges and» four alter
nate Judges, serving for g term of I 
nine years, it will sit permanently at ; 
The Hague to decide all cases •£ aj 
puTely legal nature arising between! 
nations, and will form a complement 
to the existing Hague Court which | 
will retain its competence to deal I 
with all cases of arbitration between { 
nations. ___ __

Ureter the plan as outlined In the j 
Foundation’s advices, the four Jurist 
of each nation represented on the | 
perthanent Hague Court will be ask
ed to form a national group to select I 
not more than six candidates f<»r the ! 
new court, of whom not more than 
two may be their own nationals. I 
Three groups will be aSked to make I 
their selection* [in consultation with ! 
the highest judicial authorities In} 
their respective countries.

The list thus obtained will be sub-J 
routed to the Council and the As
sembly of the League of Nations. 
Each body, by majority vote, will! 
choose the necessary number of 
Judges. Those receiving majority [ 
vote in both bodies will be declared : 
elected. If the required number is| 
not reached in this way, the Council 
and the Assembly will take second 
ballots.

Should the court not be filled after] 
the balloting, each body will appoint 
a committee of three members 
confer privately upon a possible baslsl 
of agreement. These six men will be I 
empowered to agree upon any names, j 
whether on the original liât of can
didates or not. .

If thé Council and Assembly faif to ! 
accept the report of this Joint com- 
srittet it is provided that any places I 
on the court still vacant shall be j 
filled by vote of the Judges already )

TECHNICAL EOUÈATION.

-Efforts to co-1Winnipeg. Aug. 27.- 
ordinate the various provinces into a j 
definite policy with regard to techni- | 
cal education, as provided in the Do
minion Technical Education Act. will] 
be made at the inter-provincial jfwii 
Dominion conference, to be held next { 
month in Ottawa. Robert* FlMcher,' 
Deputy Minister of Education of Man - ' 
itoba. announced yesterday. It is ex-, 
aactéd Dr. R. M. Thornton and Mr! 
Fletcher will represent Manitoba-

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept "California" 8yrufk~of Figs 
only—l<xdt for the name California on. 
thfe package, then you are sure your, 
child is having the beet and most' 
harmless physic for the little stpmach.f 
liver and bowels, «’hlldren love Its ! 
fruity taste. Full directions, ou each ! 
bottle. You must say "California." â

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heun: t am. te • p.m. w««n,»d»y, 1 ».m. Saturday, S p.m.

At Our Very Lowest Prices
The Following List of Prices Taken at Random From the Large Assortm ent Now Ready for Selling

V

Glacier Catsup, large bottles at ......... 15c
Featherweight Bating Powder, ,12 oz. tina

• at ............................................f......... 18<
Dominion Vegetable or Tomato Soup, IOC 
Empress Apricot Jam, a 4-lb. tin at $1.17 
Lyle's Golden Syrup, a 2-lb. tin »t—.. .40*
Whit# Basas, 3 I be. for .;.....................23#
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, a 45c tin

for ................................................... * 33#
Wallace Fresh Herrings, a 15c tin for. .11# 
Jelly Powders, all flavors at, a pkg ...10#
Buttercup Milk, 2 tine for............;... .23#
Vermicelli, 10e a pkg. 3 for \ ..........23#
Robin Hood Plour, 49-lb. sack for...$3.75 
No Water Soap, a perfect soap for the 

motorist. machinist or mechanic. A 25c
value for .........................1......... 18#

Gold Medal Tomato Catsup, large tins. 25c 
value, at .................................. ......14#

Fancy Mined Biscuits, 15c value for 14# 
Soda Biscuits, 40c . values for........... : 32#
California 8unsweet Prunes, 60-70, et two 

pounds for .................................... ; 42#
White Cooking Figs, two pounds for 36#
Deesicated Cocoanut at, a pound........26#
English Tan Shoe Polish, two tins for .. 9# 
Toilet Papers, threeSlolls for ........ 22#
Tapioca, three pounds for!.......... 33#
Sago, three pounds for . .......................33#
No. 1 Rice, two pounds for 33#
Royal Protfa Soap, a 35c package for 28# 
Economy Sealers, quart size, at, ‘per doz

en v.............................. v............. *1-79
Ptffect Seal Sealers, pint size, at a dozen

for ..................... .......................... $1.45
Economy Covers at, a package ....... 38#
Edward's Deesicated Soup et, a package. 4# 
Post Toasties at two packages for ... 25#

See Spencer's 
Peanut Bntter 

v Made
Buy it Fresh 

From the 
Machine

We have Installed a 
peanut butter machine 
•t the entrance to the 
Uroceteçla, where you 
can see Spencers fam
ous Peanut Butter made 
before your eyea. Only 
fresh roasted peanuts 
used and a pinch of 
wait. Kee It made—get 

•it freah. Sold In car
tons at

20# and 35# 
—tower Main Floor

Government Standard Brown Vinegar at, a
bottle ..•.............................................  11#

Pacific Milk, baby size, three for....... 21#
Morton’s English Marmalade, fourteen- 

ounce jers at ......................   40#
Wagstaffe’i Lemfig, a combination of grape

fruit. oranges, lemons and figs; 45c val
ues for ............----- „v..........42#

Try Our Home-Made Bread—An 18-oz. I
loaf for ........................r......ll# |

Empress Marmalade, four-pound tins âl.00
Sultana Raisins at, a pound............... 28#
Dried Green Peas at three pmmds for 24#
Liquid Ammonia, 20« value for..........13#
B. 0. Granulated Sugar, 4 pounds for 89#
Lanka Tea at, a pound ............. .'.. 66#
Pastry Plour st five pounds for ....... 43#
Choice Dates at, a pound..................... 17#

Libby's Apple Butter at, a tin ...... 21#
Stower s Lime Juice Cordial, large bottles,

at .................  66#
Van Camp Pork and Beans, individual tins,

at*------ -------------     8#
Flavoring Extracts, raspberry and ktraw- 

berry only ; 30c value for ......... 16#
Black Strap Molasses, 35c value at ... 28# 
Hip-o-Lite, a ready - to - use marshmallow

cream, at ...............   46#
Javelle Water Washing Pluid, 25c value

for .....................................................  18#
Lifebuoy Soap, two for........i....... 17#
Reotitt’s Blue at, a package..................6#
Old Country Metal Polish, 45c values, 20# 
Cream Oil Soap, a 15c value for .... 12}£# 
Pearline, 20c value for ..........................16#

—Groceteria. Lowfr Main Floor—Phone 3268

A Saturday Clearance of Summer Goods From Several Departments
Oddments From Our Mantle 

Department to Clear at 
Very Low Prices

GROUP No. 1—About two dozen White Wash Skirts, sizes 24 
to 28; twill material; slightly gathered under Ad wg" 
detaebabie belt- Special end of season prieevr y I ■ f 0

GROUP No. 2—A few Wash Dresses, excellent value in this; 
greativ reduced to clear; sizes 14 to 42; good assortment 
both in shades and styles. End of Season clear- £ a qp 
ing price, each:...................................................v!iVV

GROUP No. 3—Afternoon Dresses, 25 only, in muslin aiid silk; 
large assortment,,of shades; styles are mbdish and excellent
ly finished. Special clearance at AdP VP
fach........................ I U. 10

GROUP No. 4—Wash Suits, three only; sizes 36, 38 and 40; in 
linen, tailored style; trimmed with pearl but- AA QC 
tons and self belt; tuxedo collar. Special at, each, OOiVV

—Mantles. Vlret Floor—Phone 1010

Duchesse Satin and Silk 
Poplin ’

■Clearing at a Yard $1.50
36-Inch Duchesse Satin in a few odd shades to eleer 

at thia apeeial price ; a Inatron* finish aatin for 
dresses, separate skirta, etc. ; shatjea of myrtle, 
appb> green, mauve and taupe and btaek. ttear- 
ance price, a yard ............. ... ................ $1-50

36-Inch Silk Poplin, a hard-wearing poplin, always in 
demand for suite, ete.;. in shades of pink, brown, 
taupe, reseda and sand. Special clearance price, a 
yard ........................................................ $1.50

—Bilks, Main Floor—Phnns 1211

A Special Clearance of Dress* 
Goods Material at, a Yard,

Childrens Dresses—Saturday at $1.95
About Two Dozen Children’s Dressez in ginghams, 

chambrays and cottons; sizes from three to four
teen years; slightly soiled. Friday and Saturday
special at, each ................. ............. ......... $1.95

—Children s. First Floor—Phone S8,«

Neat Cashmere Checks, Tdeaî fabriei fortresses, 38 inches wide, and 
shown in shades of navy and white, brown and white, sky and tan, navy 
and black, fawn and Copenhagen, heliotrope and brown, brown anil 
navy, green and white and black and white. Special at, a yard, 98c

Cheek Materials in shades of purple and black and Paddy and black. A 
bargain at, a yard................................................... ........................... gg^

Shepherd's Check, in smell and medium size checks. An excellent quality 
at, a yard............... .............t...................................................................98r

Bedford Corda, 42 inches .wide, the best English make; in shades of pea 
green, light grey and fawn. Special at, a yard ...............................,. 98#

Botany Serges in stripes, plaids and checks; in the following combination 
o/ colors ;. Xavy, brown and green ; navy, grey and purpft ; purple, 
green and Copenhagen ; Botany serges that represent the most aston
ishing values at, a yard............. ...............;......................................... gs#
All on sale in the Dress Goods Department.

—Main Floor—Phone 1211

Habutai Silk Waists—Highest 
Quality at Very Reason

able Prices
Tailored White Habutai Silk Waist, high-low collar, fas

tening with white pearl buttons, long sleeves finished 
with French pearl buttons. At ....................... $6.75

Two-Button High-Grade Habutai Silk Waist, neatly tail- 
e nred V-shaped neck line; the collar circular, with long 

revers; all seams double atitchcd; sleeves have long 
cuffs. At ............................................................  $7.50

White Habutai Silk Waist, convertible collar model ; front 
trimmed with cluster pin tucks, fastening with three 
white ocean pearl buttons ; turn back cuffs finish full- 
length sleevea. Excellent value at ................... $8.50

White Silk Waists in tailored styles; V-shsped neck, 
square collar, front yoke..sleeves full length with turn
back cuff. Good "value at .....................$4.75

—Walete, First Floor—Phone 6896

Veteran Chocolates—At 
Special Prices

“Veteran” Chocolates are chocolates of a purity and
delicacy of flavor most unusual and pleasing. When you
visit the Groceteria call and see the demonstration oppo
site the Candy Department.
Veteran Chocolate Bars of finest quality are on sale at, a

bar......... ,............................................................... . 5y
Pancy Boxes of Veteran Chocolates are on salent from 

75# to ...................................... ......................... $5.00
A very special offer ia made for Friday and Saturday on 

all bulk Veteran Chocolatea. These wiH all be on sale 
- at one price. A pound ............. 75#

—Candles, Lower Main Floor

White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps
Clearing at $1.95

To-day we continue our week-end clearance of white canvas Oxfords and pumps; 
_8ome of our very best Summcr values.. _•. . . : _____ ____ T__  .. ______ _

Oxfords and Pumps, with high and low he*ls and leather eoles. Good stylea at, a 
P"r .............................................../.......................................................... $1.95

Ou-la' White Canvas Tennis Boots, “Fleetfoot”; sizes 11 to 2. At, a pair, $1.25 
Girl*' Brown Leather Barefoot Sandals, all sizes from 8 to 2. At, a pair .... $1.95

_____________________________________ _ —Women s Shoe», First Floor—Phone «Sit

Make Your Kitchen a Place of Comfort
The Hardware Bargains Will Help You

Twelve Only Ironing Boards on
stand;- regular $3.75. Saturday 
only, special $3.39

"* ' ■' ■

Electric Irons, Saturday special at. 
each ........................ ......... $4.75

16 Only Three-Heat Grills, fully 
guaranteed ; fitted with cord, a 
pan and cover; regular $12.0(1" 
Special at ..................... $10.75

Thin Plain Glass Tumblers, special, 
six for........... 79#

White an* Gold China Cup* and- 
Saucers, special, three for .. 69#

i '

WASH BOARDS SATURDAY AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

Glass Wash-Boards at........... 87#
Zinc Wash Boards at ...........  67#

WASH TUB BARGAINS
Strong galvanized make. At $1.85, 

$2.00^2.20 and ... $2.35

Sunlight Soap Bargain—Special at 
twelve bars for..........98#

Johnson's Prepared Wax, regular
80c. Special .................  69#

SUNLIGHT SOAP BARGAIN 
A Saturday Bargain — Twelve bars 

for.......................... 98#
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Phone «625

A Pair of Bathing Shoes For

Bathing Shoes that are made for service from a gum com
position that resists-the action of the water ; will keep 
their shape and are easy and comfortable on the feet. 
The shoes are offered at-a money-saviqg price for Fri
day and Saturday. Values $1.35 at, a pair 75#

—Drus». Main Floor—Phone 11*5

Real. Good Snappy Music 
At Each Copy

15c

*

Lucky Fellow—Fox Trot 
Pretty Xitty Xelly—Waltz 
Kentucky Shore—Waltz 
Spooney Hollow—Fox Trot
Come On and Play Wiz Me

—Ofle Step
Ten Baby Fingers—Waltz

—Music,

Whalebone Hair 
Brushes

At Each 75ç. .:>.
Whalebone brushes of 

the finest English quality ; 
made to give long service. 
Take advantage of this of
fer to-morrow.

—Drue», lower Main Floor 
Phone 18*5

I'd Love to Pall Asleep—
Fox Trot

Skookum—Fox Trot
Underneath the Weeping 

Willow—Schottiache
I'm the Good Man—One

Step
Lower Main Floor—Phone 6531

Taffeta Ribbons 
At a Yard 50c

Taffeta Ribbons, four to 
six inches wide; in 
shades of red, blue, 
h r o 17 S'— 
sky, sexe end — 
values 85c.

,e yard ..

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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8- Specials for Saturday --8H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., Limited
etc CASH MARKET & CUPS WITHOUT SAUCERS

Breakfast Si»# Tea or Caffe# Cups, plain wliite with gold line
and clover irsf regular t for S&c^ Bpecjai to-dy, j for B6jfr

PAY LESS are CASH SAVERS

SPECIALS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR WEEK-END
SHOPPERS

GROCERY DEPARTMENT ■»P°» P»*"< Special—To « lean up Aluminum Saucepan»—*-quart size.
MeBeÉeggeeMMÉI wt,h cover, •‘Viko” brand. Begu- 

ler S3.K> value. Special, each
........... ......................................................S2.S5

indeer Clothes Line—The ' Blue
bird duetless reel. Regular 76c
value To-day .........   »Oc

Cobbler Sets—Three last*. stand, 
hammer, awls. etc. Regular 11.76. 
Special to-day, set $1.tS

an odd lot At pint sise; assorted 
shades 66c valift* ...... JOc
I <plnt sise; amorted shades -fl.Wi
v»»ur .................  SDe
L 2“art assorted shades,
II 10 value ... ... $'.£Q

Net Shopping ^ags— 1-arge wise.
well made Regular Si »*> value 
pedal to-day 75c

Holbrook’s English Melt Vinegar
- •Quart Bottles; regular 46c 
value m _

Cooper’s Blackberry or Italian 
Prune Jam—Four-pound tine;
srr>‘::s...... $1.08

CHARMING WIFE OF PRESIDENT 
OF IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCEWITH PRESS PURTYPROVISION DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams OA - Sugar Cured Break
Tnemoked Per pound OVV Slitwd.

Pure Lard-Per pound. 30«* ; or *1>r ,>OUn<l..... 
bring yotfr own container and
get Hirer Off Horn# Cooked Corn
pounds for ........... uOC JBeef--Per pound

On Monday next Mix well-known 
Victoria girls will enter, on a nursing 
course at St. Joseph s Hospital. They 

lee Dolly McBride, mlrd daugh
ter of Lady McBride; Miss France» 
Whillans. daughter of Dr, and Mrs. 
H. H. Whillans; Miss Helen, Howard, 
daughter of Mr. a ml M#z s II. AuSUn 
Go ward. Miss Aileen LawremV 
daughter of Mrs. W. M. Lawrence; 
Mas* Alderaey Hallam,' daughter^»! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. f>. Hallam. and Miss- 
Kathleen Fraser, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Waller Fraser. In honor of Miss 
Dolly McBride. Mrs. F. M. Ratten- 
bury entertained at dinner on Wed- 
needây evening, her guests later go
ing on to the «lame at the Victoria 
Club. Covers were laid fbr ten. the 
guWsts Including "the Misses Mary. 
Dolly and Ruth McBride. Gwen Mc- 
Phllllps. Mary Itattenbury. Messrs 
W. Holland. ATec. McVhllHps. Roland 
Chrtatie, Frank Rattenbury.

o-day's Visitors Include 
Women Representatives of 

All Parts of Empire
HALLIDAY’S Covered PicnicLinoleo

«or

Basket»,
36c sixesWe Sell 1er < i

> Women brilliant in the social and 
journalistic worlds were included In 
the Imperial Conformed party which 
reached the city thla afternoon- Sel
dom has Victoria had the pfTvilege- 
Of entertaining such an interesting 
group of women, and their visit should 
do much to cement the cordial rela
tions existing between women of the 
old and new hemispheres. They are

Wilson’s School Clothing Wears Longer

84ne Style u Dad sWell

Boys’ Pyjama SuitsPHONES GROCER V, Fruit Department. 5623. DSt.very, 6522 
Fish end Previsions, 5520. Meet, 6521171 end 17».

bring Seott,
Of Good Quality Flannelette, and They Have the Military 

Collars
1-ast. evening at Breadalbanr, the 

minister'» residence. 11S6 Fort Street, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at 
a pretty wedding In the presence «if 
an aaaembly of intimité friends, when 
he celebrated the marriage of Walter 
A. Bright and,Mr».. Alice May Over- 
ton, both of Victoria. The bride, who 
were her traveling dree# of dark 
sertoe with hat to match, was given 
in marriage by her mother. Mrs. A ; 
G. Paane, and was attended by Mrs. ; 
Annie# Potter and Mrs. Mabel W. j 
Hicks Mr. and Mrs. Bright will re
side in this city, whpee they have n | 
large circle of friends.

the wife of

TRONC

CHOOL AVOID Nicely Made For boys of six to eighteen years. 
Prices *3.76. $3.60. $3.00 
and $2.76 Nloe striped effects 
— net baby patterns. » but like 
Dade.

The Worry and Expense of 
Poor Plumbing by' Phoning 8911

The Veterans' Plumbing Co. 
628 Bastion Square

UlTS Proportioned

Bloomer or continuation pant styles in 
durable Tweeds and smart colorings; fit* 
ting’boys six to sixteen years. I W.&J WILSONWOOD! WOOD!J. 8 Yates, the wfll-known Vic

toria lawyer, was one of thg prin
cipals In a happy re-uhion t«wiay 
when he met Alderman Ernest Wood- 
head. of Huddersfield, England, for 
the first time afte^ thirty-seven 
year». Mr. Woodhead. who I» the 
proprietor «if The Huddersfield Ex
aminer. I» with the Imperial Preae 
party. He and Mr.

$10.50 to $21.00
1217-1221 Government StreetThat la Our Business! 

DRY FIR WOOD

CORD

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

p** $7 Sfl CORD

1221 Douglas St- Neat to Old.Star* 
Beye* Clothes Specialist For the SummerYates were fel- ' 

ioW-etudent* at Edinburgh IJniver- j 
sity, and until to-day they had not 
met since their 'varsity days, al
though in regular correspondence.

it vr—fr — *
Mrs. C. t\ Henshaw entertained at 

luncheon at the Jericho Country Club, 
honor of j

Inside City I.imite 
x Reduction on 3 Cord». PlungeLADY BURNHAM

who accompanies her distinguished husband In the Imperia! Press Confer
ence party which arrived In the city to-day. ia the daughter of General Sir 
Henry de Bathe. At C.leichen Recently she was Invested as "Ninoki," or 
Lady Chief by the Indians of-that place, her husband being similarly honored 
to the great delight of the Press Party with whom the President and his 
consort are exceedingly popular. Lord and Lady Burnham own a charm
ing estate of 5,000 acre* at Beaconsftehi. formerly the property of the poet. 
Henry Waller. A giant moose head. presented by the company to the 
President and Lady Burnham, will be installed there before their return.

VICTORIA WOOD COThere Is No 
Comparison
Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274
Vancouver, yesterday in 
I#ady Neemes <k*ther guests were 
leady Carr. Mrs Fairfax. Ladv Bury, 
Mrs. A. D. McRae. Mrs. Woods, Mrs. 
Klrwin. Mrs. Douglas Armour, Mr*. 
Herbert Drummond, ""Mrs. Julius 
Griffith. Mrs. Howe. Mrs. P. G.Bhall- 
croaa and Mrs. BMlitoe. ''s,

Try Thin targe Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That Ia 

Soothing and Refreshing
It ia exceptional value. Cake......................

Five cakesand the Broom. Si.oo
president of the Conference, la a keen 

That the "hidden hand"
prletor of the -Dally News of Perth. 
Western Australia. Mrs. J. J Kir- 
win. wife of the editor of the Kal- 
goorUe Miner, a West Australia» 
paper. Mrs. V. K. Davies, of Hobart. 
Tasmania; Mrs. G. V. I^nsell. of 
Bendigo, Australia; Mrs. W. J. Penn, 
of Taranaki. New Zeeland, a niece 
Of 8ir Watkyn Wynn, one of the 
leading landowners of North Welew; 
Mrs. K. T. Powell and Miss Agnes 
Powell, who are accompanying Dr 
K. T. Powell, editor of the Financial 
News, Ixmdon, Mrs. Fairfax, Mrs. J. 
D. Graham, Mrs. James Hutchieon. 
Mrs. J. J. Knight. Mrs. John 
Mitchell. Mr». J. B. Morrell and Mias 
Fraaer Blair.

'Imperialist. ____ ____ _________
is causing much of the unrest among 
the people of Great Britain ie the 
opinion of this distinguished

Miaa Alice Jenner, an English 
graduate of Oxford, who has been

everything bright and clean at

no more period!ewre dusttng- lor a number of years «he head of
the Government High Hchooi at 
Oudtecoorn, South Africa, la visiting 
in the city en route tor her home In 
Bngland. She has been traveling for 
several months in India and Japan. 
During her stay she 1» a guest at the 
Y. W. C. A.

_____ ____ ____woman.
ia menace she bel fovea ia caused 
th» Germans, many of them natur- 
àed. working secretly among the 
>Me In England.

Dingy, Dis * 
colored Cam- T* 
plosions Be- V| 
come Clear and Ï 
While after n \

thorough cleansing.

rreesed comforts for you and
We will bethe whole family

and upsettingHAWKINS & HAYWARD
i wasn’t in thanElectrical Quality and Service Store#

VI VAUDOUFWRIS
LONDON

1103 Dee,lea St.. Nr. FortSU Off. City Hell At the lienee. Burleith, yrsteri 
afternoon, Rev Be. Maclean, pee 
of St. Paul", Preeby tartan I "but

Whitening Cream each W 
night end the penetrating A ▼

MARINELaLO X

BLEACH MASK, 
employed at frequent intervals 
removes all traces of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at

Phone 2«27 NEWYOtK
solemnlaed the marriage of Léonard

and Clara Dixon, both ofCookeon ht,» % .
Charleaton, Washington. UJI.A. After 
a honeymoon trip. Mr. - and Mrs, 
Cook son will make thefr home inElectric Washer 

and Wringer
the Women's Canadian Club in Van- BRIDE HERE WITH

THE PRESS PARTY
and in the course of an in

spiring and eloquent address said.
"You have taken us to yourselves 

and have made tie feel that touch Of 
hom« so dear to the heart *ft every 
woman of -every land, and a great 
sympathy ho* been born which J1 
hope will endure forever." ^ j

Distinguished Women.
Lady Jones, wife of Sir Roderick 

June*, the chairman of Reuter's, ban 
the distinction of being the only bride 
on the pre*s party and is evidently 
ehjoying to the full the experiences 
gained on her unusual honeymoon 
trip Li«1y Newnes, Is the daughter 
of Kir AM>ert de Rutxen and niece of

Mia* Marion E. Case. Linden Ave.. 
returned to the ctfy yeeteurday after 
holidaying with t/fonal!» at Banff and 
l*ke Louise Miss Elisabeth 
I>avfos. of Toronto, accompanied 
her- and -wtH spend the next 
week sight-seeing around Victoria

MARIHEUO SHOP
It will eave yon many day* of 

hard work, fonts only one cent 
per hotir to operate; General 
Eleetrie motor. Let ns demon
strate to you. Sold on easy terms.

and Ua environ». WOOD AND COAL
M I. Clark and E. A. Clark, of 

Hhawmgen Lake. Mrs 8 McU-vd 
land Master Mclaeod. of Cobble Hill. 
; and Miss D. E. Durlck, of Port 

Washington, are registered at the 
Btrathcona Hotel.

We sell the beet weed and ooaL
Dry Fir Cord wood, in ear 

length» Special pi Ices given ea 
large Iota to hotels and large coe 
turners. Order now. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE & CO. Baron de Rutxen.
Mrs. Judith Gallagher, of Detroit; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ross nnd Mr. and 
Mrs George Wilson, of Seattle, and . 
Mr. and Mrs' K. Dalligan. of 1a*n ' 
Angeles, are registered at the Strath- i 
copu Hotel.

Phone 62* 334. 1SS Rarward Bids Another distinguished woman who 
is visiting ranada for the first time 
is laidy Elmslev <’arr, wife of the 
owner of the Western Mall, of Car
diff and-the New» of iha-World, I-on- 
«lop. Hhe ia a daughter of the Lite 
I<a scelles t’arr. founder of the 
Western Mull of which she ia Joint 
owner with her husband. Her 
eldest aon fell at Ihe Somme.

Only Woman Delegate.

I Miss Mary Frances Bill mg ton who 
has the distinction of being the only 
woman delegate- to the. Conference 
has a splendid Journalistic record, 

i 8he xvss president of the British 
j Society of Women Journalists from 

1913 to 1919 and under her regime 
I the society accomplished much use
ful work for the women of her craft. 

Youngest Member.
Other women In the party are: 

Lady Rtarmer. whose husband. Sir 
Charles Starmer, ownes various 
newspapers In Great Britain; Mra. 

j George Isaacs, wife of the üf«y«»r of 
Southwarn, one of the largest 

-jboroughs in London, and who is tiie 
« proud mother of the only hnby with 
j the press party. Miss Joyce Isaurs,

Clearance Sale 
Commences 

Thursday 26th
Big Dollar Vaines in Girls' 

Dresses

Seabrook Young

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd Mr and. Mrs. A. W. Bell and Mrs | 
Dalphin. of Edmonton. Alberta, and < 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Fleming and Mm. I 
Walker, of Hanna. Alberta, are , 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel. | 

û & it
Mra. Buckman went over to Van-j, 

couver on Tuesday on a visit to her;; 
«laughter. Mm. McKay. who also h*s ! 
»■ ~6wt guest her brother. Harvey 
Buckman. of 8an Francisco.

1V)AV(5’Th» Rgnge Specialists'
717 Fort Street Phene *2

After a ftfWM fUM of ten me

■snskle ef Mini Tsk an* whet aA Cherry, Plum, Bilberry or Apple Pie LADY JONES.
wl^e of the chairman of Reuter's, was 
among the Imperial Pres* Party 
reaching the city to-day. Lady Jones 
is finding her trip through. t’anada a 
novel honeymooff. for she qras mar
ried to Sir Roderick Jones only a 
week before leaving England! As 
Miss Httgnokl. ahe was a prolifi'- 
writer, ha Xing sex'eral highly success - 
fill hooks and numerous articles to 
her credit. v —;-

-LL>r first book wes "A Diary Wfth- 
uut Date*," which brought in some of 
the author's impreeaiona and exiieri- 
f-nces during Ihe two years spent as « 
V.A.D.l in an Immense var hospital. 
Her second bO<ik jvas a compilation of 
P0<m brought out under the title, 
"Sailing Ships." and illustrated with 
drawings by the author "The HlppJ 
Foreigner." recently published, was 
the third work bearing her name. It t 
was partly the outcdfne of her ex- ' 

! perlencea in France during and after 
1 the war. After leaving hospital *he 
j had Joined the French first aid umt,
I known famHiarly âs the F'.A.N.Y., 
and went to France with the Frenc h 
army, drawing five sous per day and 
living on the same ration» a* I he

Her duties, took her to Met* during 
the triumphal entry by Marsha I Pe
ts In. to the fortr/ea of tunnels

•f eeefort ! That is
call Mavis Talc, IRRESISTIBLE

Miss Hilda Brindley and Miss Flor
ence Hillard, of thla city, have been 
enjoying a holiday in Vancouver as

And the Pastry Made with to rive ceesfert end

•Il ro»d drues .su and tertfot e«matoithe guëms hf Mrs Aléx McLennan,ASLEY’S SELF RAISING 
AERATED PASTRY FLOOR

19T6 Brhadway West.

J. M Wright Rnd M!r* A- Wri$ftfr 
nf Wlualpeg, and H. Wright, of To
ronto. and J. A. Graham, o* Winni
peg. s re staying at the Stretheona
Hotel. V ,

Ladlee’ and ChlMren’s, Outfitter

/ r r q s i s t i b lPhene 4740
Cerner Bread end Johnson Sts.

Ik Simply Delicious Thia Hot Weather—Try It 
.. Order a Rag From Your Grocer—25< Mr*. W. J. FL Holme*, nf Pleasant 

Avenant and Mrs. K H. Austin have 
returned to the city from an auto- 
-mobil#tour over the Cofumb.a High-

HORLI OK'S
TH-t ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Established 1888 AeeU lm««eU#i A SebeU4et«

The following gueets are at the 
jRrentwowl Hotel: Mrs.' H F. King, 
Mr*. F. W. Slddall. Tacoma, and Mr. 
and M/a. Pobble.Selling Meats and Provisions

The Misses Dorothy and Elaine 
Shepherd have returned home after 
.visiting Mr. and Mrs. Palmer In Van- 
‘cokiver.

6 tr
Mr and Mrs. John Pblklnghorn. 

and Mrs. fîtaholm and,'sdh of Na
naimo. are guests of the Dominion

Sixty-Two Years
Hotel.

cAJi't *tay in bn*inefw th*t long unless vou've giv
en the public VALVE. SERVICE and QUALITY. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Sproule. of 

Tacoma, are touring^Vancouver Is
land and visiting old friend» in Vic
toria.

Htretching f«>r eleven mile* under,
Verdun, where no woman had entered
for months previously, and to many 
other-points of Jhe battle area.GOODACRE & SONS MaterMr an^ Mr». H. Roy MacDougall. 

and Mips R. MacDougall, of Toronto.
I are registered at the Empress Hotel

<r : it *
I R. Fitch ford and Mr* Pitchford. of | 

d Nelwon. are among > e»terday'a arri- ; 
>vais at the Dominion Hotel. 1

AN EYESORE.
New Vicar\>*sltiijg farm) — Why» Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 and 32 Office
Cooking utensils.

do you always pull your barrow. Ml 
Grimes?

Grime*—Coe 1 at ea the very sight FOR 'RESULTS USB TIMES WANT ADR
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Fall Frocks
!E

FOR FALL FAIR
Of Serge and Navy Tricotine

Seldom lots the dress of serge or tricotine 
p|aycd a more enviable role than in* the present 
pageant of Fashions for Fall.' Here a short-sleeved 
t^nd skirt pleated creation bills for your approval- 
next is a new adaptation df the over-dreas effect; or, 
again, it may be one of the new straight line effects 
with little frills and beautiful embroideries to lend 
enchantment. Prices of these nem-dresses vary from /

A $25 ,o $75

LIMTVBD

728-730-734 Yates Street.
Telephone 3983

Big Values at the 
Cemex Market

FOR
SATURDAY
SHOPPERS

Dffi.ciafs For Big Exhibition 
Here Are Selected; Much 

‘"Competition Expected

Announcement of the names vf the 
judges for the big Fall Fair here was 
made at the City Hpll to-day by Al
derman George Sajigeter. Secretary 
of the B. C. Agricultural Association.

1». C. -Ffartt, of Hamilton, Ontario, 
and Edward Oary. of Carlton. Ore
gon, one of the biggest bre^d^r» of 
Jersey cattle in the West, will Judge 
the dairy cattle. George Hutton, of 
the Department of Natural Resources 
of the Canadian - Pacific Railway 
Company in Calgary, will Judge the 
swine and sheep, while William Ix>ws, 
of Edmonton, will pass upon the 
horses. Judges for grains and roots 

j will be named by the B. C. Depart- 
i ment of Agriculture. The Fair will 
I be opened by Hon. 8. F. Tolmie, Fed- 
‘ eral Minister of Agriculture, who will 
arrive in the city about two weeks 
from now.

Final preparations for the exhibi
tion are now under way, and the 
number of entries received makes 1t 
almost certain that the Fair wlH La
the largest in the history of the city. 
A building which Will house !>00 head 
of cattle Is being completed now and 
the Willows grounds are almost in

Entries for the Exhibition will be 
received by Alderman gangster at 
the Mayor s office from to-morrow 
on to September 17.

ÙWK.

Everything fresh, sweet and clean, and priced at the minimum. Note theae specials

30c
20c
35c

for to-morrow (Saturday) ;

AT THE MEAT SECTION, STALL NO. 1 
Shoulders of Lamb—

Per lb..................................
Stewing Lamb—

’ Peril............................... _
Leg Ends Shoulder of Pork—

Per lb. .................................
AT THE PKDIT SECTION. STALLS 8 AND 9

Areadia Fruit Co. offers :—
Hothouse Tomatoes— Per 1 P

Ik, 20# and ..................... IOC
Hothouse Tomatoes—Extra OP*

choice. Per lb . 30# and. .
Lovely Plume— QF „

Per basket only.............OO V
Crapes—Extra good, value Q A „

at. per Ik..............................OUC
AT THE VEGETABLE SECTION. STALL NO. 5

FIVE CANDIDATES 
ENTER CONTEST

Made-in-Victoria Popular 
Competition Has Com

menced In Earnest

Whea yea meet with an ecetdeat 
—a cut, a burn, a scald or a bruise 
—doa’t speed money needlessly la 
doctor's bills, but apply Zam-Buk 
at ears. This herbal balm will sad 
the pain, stop (he Needier, prevent 
festering and heal quickly. Keep 
a box handy.
, Per skin trouble» Zam-Buk la 
equally Invaluable. A- skin disease 
cured by Zam-Buk does not break 
out again, because Zam-Buk cures 
from the "root” up.

Zam Buk I» best for eczema, holla, 
blood-poisoning end pile». All 
dealer» Mr Box.

being

TREFOLSSF,
GLOVES

iwnx
Store Opena at » am. and dome at S pi 

- -— WT.Ioyrtlay at 1 pat.

BVRRERRV
COAT?

Leg* of Vest—
Per lb. ......

Stewing Veal—
Per lb.............

Boston Butts—
Per lb.............

-PerOranges, '1 Sunkist ’ '
dozen. 46# and ..... r..,

Big Oantalonpee—
At. each ......... .................. .

Cantaloupes—Very choice.
25# and ................. ...........

Apples—Right kind for pie*.
fi ibs. is#. io lb*....;.

Dates—Fine quality—a good 
" food. Per lb...................

32c
22c
40c
35c
15c
20c
25c
20c

The popular girl contest which will 
be in prug/ess during Made-in-X'ic- 
torla Week, commencing Labor Day,
September t>, got awuy to a flying ^
»t«rt yesterday, when ®"dlJ“,e*l at'Chicago next June! whëii 73ÎÛ? 
entered the race. men from' all over* Canada and the

Cauliflower—
Choice* at .

Onions—
ti lb*, for -ri

Lettuce—
:i for oiilv . 10c

15 c 
25c

Potatoes—
!) lb*, for

Cucumber*—
Each at, only.

Cabbage—
Rig value at. per lb.....

Green Bea.ni-
5 lbs. for .25c

5c
2V2c
25c

COMOX MARKET
Corner of Yates and Broad. All ear* atop at the door

As noon as they hud formally sign 
ed the entrance applications at the 
offices of the Victoria and island 
Development Association, their sup
porters broke away to scour the dis
trict for votes.

The candidates an far entered are:
Mrs. W. 11. Davies, representing the 

Vancouver Island Athletic Associa
tion. Mrs. Anna Dorcas, of Gordon 
Head; Mrss Agnes McBryrr, re-prfe- 
Minting the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation; Miss Irene Vralg, repre
senting the British America Faint 
Company / lia peu), ami Miss Naruli 
Watson, representing Stevenson a 
confectionery storei.'-.

Votes will be bused" on the number 
of signatures secured by the eandf- 
dates for pledges of support during 
Made-In-Victoria Week. Everyone 
signing the Made-in-Victoria pledge 
promises to give home manufactured 
goods the preference during the week 
and all pledges signed by laibor Day 

| count six votes. Fledges signed later 
J In the week hate smaller valuation, 
j one It ss vofïréach succeeding day*
I The water sports programme to be 

held at the Gorge on Labor* Day in 
I celebration of the commencement of 

Made-in-Victoria Week, wilt be the 
biggest of its kind ever staged li 
Victoria, according to those promut 
Ing the event. Among the races will 
-be a fifty yard* dash for the ladies' 
championship of British Columbia 
There will be four oared events 
staged by J. B. A. A. crews, and the 
V. 1. A. A. and the Y. M. C. A. will 
also, enter for boat and swimming 
race*. There Will be a water polo 
icHtrh between ladles’ teams cap
tained,by Gus McKinnon, of the V. M 
t\ A., and Desmond Ghibb. of the

REALTY MEN ASKED 
TO ATTEND SESSION

Exclusive Listing Recom
mended To Local Real 

Estate Operators

. The members of the Victoria Real 
Estate Exchange, under I President 
Alfred Carmichael, were hosts to-day 
to the Pacific Northwest delegation 
of the National Convention ClubTrf 
the Associated Real Estate Boards of 
the American continent, headed by 
Edward Arthaud. president of the 
Pacific North went Heal Estate Asso
ciation, and vice-president of the As 
sociuted Bekrds uf Bead Estate in 
America at a luncheon given at the 

■Dominion Hotel.
In a talented address on general 

matters affecting realty men. Mr. 
Arthaud made a strong plea f*P the 
attendance of Die local members at 
the gigantic convention to be staged

SATURDAY SPECIALS
36c Writing Tablets, two

for ....................... 50#
$6.00 Photo Albums 93-20
$3.00 Photo Albums f 1.85 
$1.25 Boxes Paper and En

velopes ................. 90#

OWL DRUG STORE
Phene 90 Douglas and Johnson

76c Playing Cards .. 50# 
$1.60 Pint Vacuum Bot

tles ................... 91.25
$1.76 Wincarnii 91.49 
50c Chocolate Mint Wafers

at .............................................40#
$1.00 Merida Water 75#

Holmes, H. Ridgway Wilson. Sher
wood, Melbourne and Allan.

tr -ft ir ''
J. M(’Milieu, General Manager of 

the C.P.Il. Telegraphs. Montreal, 
William Marshall. Assistant General 
Manager Winnipeg, and R. X. Young. 
British Columbia Superintendent, are 
on their annual inspection tour, 
and report extensive improvements 
throughout the West.

■& t5r Ù
Miss A. R. Rents, of the Victorian 

Order of Nurses, entertained last 
evening Miss F. F. K. Beudome. of 
Prince Albert. Saak., and J. W. Dud
ley - Roberts, of Winnipeg. Man., who 
are on a business trip in the city.

£r 6 »
Mrs. P. E. Baialer • entertained at 

. a --a —... . - • I the tea hour at her residence, 1016
Mr. and |lrs AIIwood. Mr *nd Mr< , ihiprsw Avenue, yesterday afternoon 
Warlowe, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brea-j ,n honor of her house-guest, Mrs. H

The funds of the Hoys’ Naval 
Brigade should receive uubstantial 
stimuli»* as I lie result of the delight
ful dance held la et night *t the Royal 

.1 Ya< ht Club ’1 he reception 
rooms were charmingly arranged with 
Bowers and the White Ensign occu
pied a mural position near the or
chestra. Professor Heaton s orches
tra supplied the music for dancing. 
Among the guests were, Llewt. and 
Mrs W M. Hot ham. Major Ooodeve, 
Mr. and Mr*. Deane, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
ML Curtis. Captain and Mrs. Mags

.. .. J hi., A U» Bftll VI . j

ton. Mr . Mr*, and Mis* Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chadwick. Misses Wall, 
Helen MacDonald, Marjorie 4Tamp- 
liell 1«egge-WlUle, .Warlock, Mrs. 
Mv.CM.mer .Appleby and Miss Sylvia 

"Ainglehy., Wlasew Htfmbteton. O. Bre- 
thour, Bryce, Klhntt, Audrey Rant. 
O. J Rant, and M easts. Norman 
Ooddard. G ( olhnson. Lloyd Mc
Millan. J. Turner, Gordon Campbell, 
Jack Lor In. <i Springer. Bussell 
Turner. N.oel Ragshawe,, Pollard. Ç. 
Mrtnton. Savannah Wilson. F. H

Berg, of Vancouver, who' 1s spending 
a week In the felly.

'fr tt » _•
J. W. Oliver. Alexander Raid and 

Mr. McVeigh, of Saskatoon, are stay
ing at the Dominion Mwhitr- -

* <r ☆"
v Mrs. J. S. C. Eraser, of Victoria, is 
visiting Mf* Wake Wilson, Shaugh- 
nesay Heights. Vancouver.

—I*. » i!r ☆
Misses G. Salter, F. B. Knox, and

M. CL Llggatt. of Regina, are staying 
at the Dominion1 Hotel.

ù
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson are in from 

Jordan River, and are guest* of the 
Dominion Hotel.

it ☆ dr 
C. Hard ley Milford, of Ixmdon, 

England. Is registered at the Em 
press Hotel.

^ fi ff
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells, of 

Vancouver, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

■ir <r it
Mrs. E. Foley Bennett, of Pentlc- 

ton, has arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

•—■——------ *—*—a------- ;------------ —
Ll-CoL H. M, Cherry, of Ottawa, 

Is staying at the Empress Hotel.

MASON’S FUNERAL
Britannia Ledge, A.F. 4 A.M. at Ob

sequies of Late James Price.

OBITUARY RECORD
.Miss Annie Edith Grubb, of J266 

Balmoral Road, died this, morningLa' 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital. She was 
born In Limerick, Ireland, said had 
been a resident of this city for the 
past twelve year*. She is survived 
by one .brother. Robert Grubb, of this 
city. The late. Miss Grubb was 
member of the Plymouth Brethren. 
Funeral services will be held on Mon
da) at 2 o’clock. Brother Robert Ham
ilton officiating. Interment win be 
made in Bus* Bay Cemetery.

Tile.remains ut William Lay Archer 
were laid to rest Ûk Rose Bay Verne 
tery yesterday afternoon, service be
ing held in the Ù. V. Funeral Chapel 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. W. Baugh-Allan of
ficiating. There was g very large at
tendance. intruding im escort from the 
Work Point Barracks, also a delega
tion from the British Campaigners. 
A firing party from Work Point was 
in attendance and fired* three volleys 
over the grave and Trumpeter Brain 
sounded the "Last Post.” At the 
ha pel two hymns were sung, ’Rock 

of Ages.” and ”0 „God, Our Help In 
Ages Past.” HirTionorary pallbearers, 
vis., W- J- Edwards. Q. Gray. J. Mee. 
R. Cooney. W. McLennan and J. G. 
Wilks. The active bearer*, all from 
Work Point Garrison, were: Sergt 

R. Whewell. Staff-Sergt. T. H

CASTORIA Friitouscwu.
In Use ForOveT 30 Years

Beer» the

The funeral of the late James Price 
took place ÿeeterday afternoon, the 
cortege leaving the Sands Funeral 
Chapel at 2.30 o'clock, proceeding to 
Christ Church Cathedral, where the 
Rev. F. H. Katt officiated. The 
funeral arrangements were in the 
hands of Britannia Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M., of which the late Mr. Price 
was an esteemed member. Relatives 
and numerous friends attended the
services, the members of the Masonic I „ ,L. ,, .
Lodge turning out In a body to pay ai Hueton' < o.-Sergt -aMh jo r T. Mar lay, 
last tribute of respect to the deparf- i Qi-M.-S. J. T. East tv. G.-8-M A. T. 
ed The floral tributes were numer- I Eerley. and Co.-Q.-M.-Ç. T. Gray, 
oue and beautiful. | „ , . »

Worshipful Brother N. ti. Huugh . J*nr ptatt died lain even
read the Masonic burial service. The ' lng “* tJ'*’ f*nïily residence. 65Ï 
pallbearer, were; Hro K J. Ueo- i ' “gV 5ï,yv;.re'
ireth. Ilro. J. A. Ruaaell, Bro. A. M. i Th“. **.“ horn ln To"Altken, ftro. G,, H. I'ledeer. H W îon,°' ^ „T?.e "P”»'
Adant. .rJ,|( HM, ,z

m Ro"* ; where the funeral will take ÿluc e oh
j Saturday ufrernnon. August-21. at 

3.4*-/ Interment will be ire the Ross

terment
Cemetery.

SAN FAANC^O FLOUR CHEAPER

San Francisco, Aug. 21.—A drop of 
forty cents per barrel in the whole
sale price of flour was announced to
day by the Wheat Exchange.

The Jf20 wheat crop appearing on 
the market ts somewhat over, sun-, 
plying the demand, the Exchange 
•aid.

Bay cemetery.

FREIGHT RATES.

Ottawa. Aug. Zi.—The ^order of 
Railway «’ommission authorising In
crease* In the Joint rates on traffic 
piutfrtdr Tûcroew the, 7riterhaiTbiYal 
Boundary wen*» Into effect yesterday.

and the
United State* wM^‘ be present ut a 
grand conference «m business meth 
ods.

The club of the Real Estate Con
vention was an Idea to keep the plan 
in -the minds of. ;the realty men. in 
such an ever recurring form that 
they could not help but be on hand 
for the great everjj-at Chicago. The 
local men were fhvlted to form a dlub 
here wmi TNTutur * ehd «IT
those that were willing to attend the 
convention would pay into the cliib 
every month a portion of the passage 
money that would eventually take 
them to Chicago. The idea, stated 
Mr. Arthaud, was not to save mone>. 
but to ketett, the convention Idea 
strongly before the touetnesa men, 
that they would have their desk a 
clear and attend the convention with 
-i light heart, and In large numbers 
from all over the United States and 
Canada.

Mugh good would gome of a joint 
and well attended convention, con
tended the speaker. He went on to 
tel* how ht*1 own business had ex- 
perienvtd ah inspiring and ever pre
sent success frbm the adoption of 
new tricks' that he had learnt at con
ventions of men of hie business pro-

Adyfeatee Exclusive Listing.
Mr. Arthaud then electrified his 

hearers , by asking if they had 
adopted exclualve liatlng. and if 
they were afraid to do so The 
value of the Increased and personal 
service given by accepting exclusive 
listing was proved beyond measure 
In his own business, he/ Stated, 
where for ieven years he had been 
the only realty man in the com
munity of Hoqulam to adopt the 
new idea of selling only exclusively 
registered property under contract 
that bound owner to live up to h!8" 
part of The bargain —;

It took co-operation and common 
sense tA handle the propesition ht 
continued, and It would not stand for 
any knocker*,, who after all only 
knocked their own business in their 
efforts to harm the other fellovy." 
In Moqulam now, with 23 realty of
fices. only two.remained that worked 
under the old system, and the Idea 
of exclusive listing whs prevalent 
.«n i aucriiifjjil throughout.

<>n the conclusion of his address 
Mr. Arthaud again made a piece for 
a general attendance at tlfe Chicago 
National Convention of the As
sociated ReaT Estate Boards of the 
American continent. The speaker 
was ih.tnked by President f*nr- 
rotehee l in « few fitting retparks. 
who referred to the splendid work 
Mr. Arthaud had done for the cause 
of the realty men during hi* term 
of office with the Pacific North
west Realty Association.

Waller r>aly, H. G. Beckwith, 
Frank Mc<’rill», and Fred O. Brock-' 
man. all members of the Portland 
Realty Board are acting as co-dele
gates with Mr. Arthaud on his tour 
of the Pacific Northwest, popular
izing the idea of the grand united 
convention. —_l_

7

Ideal fbrlbuth

Grape-Nuts
A ready-cooked ce
real that needs no 
added sweetening
Children love die 
rich flavor of this 
nourishing food.

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHEREt

New Fall Coats 

at. Popular 

Prices
Fashioned from fine quality silver- 
tone ami plain velours, in a good range 
of attractive styles' that feature 
novelty pockets and belts. The colors 
include brown, ixuiqile, navy, grey and 
taupe velours. Price, $49.50.

À number of fancy Tweed Coats to sell
at $29.50.

These are all new Fall models and ex
ceptional valuqat this price..

Velvet Tams for Early Fall, 

Special $10.50
The Tam is a decidedly smart headdress for the younger set Our 
range at this price includes models in nigger brown, navy and black, 
Thev are all new and different from the ordinarv.

Three Dozen Lingerie 

Blouses on Sale Saturday

$1.50
Economical shoppers who would purchase 
Blouses at reduced prices will welcome 
this event. It provides an opportunity to 
choose from many stvles of good qualitv 
materials with daifify trimmings.

White

Flannelette

Featured here in good 
qualitiea, with nice soft 
finish and come in widths 
from 30 to 36 inches, at
40#. 45#. 75# and 85#
a yard.

Purchase Jersey Silk Petticoats 

At $7.50 and $8.50

These arc made along tapering line* of soft, cling
ing jersey «ilk. which admirably auita the «lender 
silhouette so fashionable this season. ,
There are all eolors to choose from and they all have 
taffeta flounces.

, I

Good Corsets at Moderate

rÀj

Cost
At.the prices quoted we do not know of any 
better values than the models offered. They 
are in flesh or white coutil. Withj$pw or 
medium bust : some have elastic tops. 
Choose from a variety of styles in sizes 19 
to 2<>, at $2.50 to $4.50 a pair.

These Tiveed Suits at $45.00 Are 

* Special Value

Designed along the new Autumn style lines; made of fine quality 
fabrics and embodying workmanship of the highest order, these 
new tweed suits merit your very special attention. Decide to see 
them tomorrow, you will be agreeably surprised at the value offered.

Phone 1878. 'Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets. 1878 
Bay ward Building

First Floor 1877. *
Douglas Street

■*>. '■
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PROHIBITION.
To the JJltor -Aa om wko siul 

»xm« for Government Control 4»4 : 
***** vT LAquur la seeled (McUfel •• 1 
beins tite vely sensible solution of 
onr liquor question. I am surprised 
-•f the utter Inch of interest, shown 
hr the supporters of this reasonable 

,»H fair compromise.
We have had several letters from 

the president of the Liberty League' 
and one >r two letters from others 
interested, but why do not some of 

• the well-known men in town Lake a 
stand either for or against? Why 
leave it to a faithful few to do the 
work? Again. is it Just the Victoria 
spirit of “let George do it?"

A large number of people have 
supplies for « good while to come and 
they, poor fooia, tank they are safe 
Make.no mistake, if prohibition car- 
rwm. you will b* cympeOed t» give 
ap your surplus stock, and no sym
pathy will be extended to you.

l^t us hear from the general pub
lic through;*he columns of our daily 
t C C MARTIN

...... «« ITincesa Avenue.

RAILWAY WAGES.

To the Ldltor:—Referring to a let - 
ter which appeared in Monday • 
Times an unknown correspondent 
has forwarded a copy of The Rail- 
r*md Trainman, the official urgan of 
the trainmen a unfcf*. Th this maga- 
***** Vice-President W. N Dusk who 
appeared before the Railway Labor 
Hoard on behalf of his union sheds 
in print some remarkable testimony 

'As an argument for higher wages he 
>***ks forth ••ne R. Hunter, a brake-

dADg IN CANADA

After
ftrepeinr
l Magnified)

T’S the stropping that counts! Any razor is soon 
ruined by unskilled stropping.

TïîerîJ8 *ne aI*d one only Razor that sharpens 
itself the AutoStrop Razor. You can’t strop it 
wrongly just slip the strop through the razor head 
and a few strokes to anji fro will renew the blade 
edge.

Ask your friends, any who have used others and 
are now using the AutoStrop Razor, and they will 
tell you “it’s the best.”

Any dealer will demonstrate the AutoStrop Razor 
to you, guarantee satisfaction or refund of purchase 
pnee.

Only $5.00—complete with strop and twelve 
blades in an attractive assortment of cases to suit 
any purpose.

AutoStrop Safety R«*or Co., Limited 
AutoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada

mttn on the G. N, R„ whose salary
tor . the month of March Is the nht- 
«artlly sum of tilt JO. or «M IS for 

■ the half month He seeks to prove 
to the Hoard that this l.rakeman s 
espenses the he, two children I ore 
$34.71 per month In' excess of hte 
en ruines, “the copy of his receipted 
bills for the two weeks' expenditure

To The Mother In 
Every Family

BELOW are plaie directions for effective treatment 
of a number of simple iOs and hurt*, for the often 
occurring esse» of which, the average family can

not always afford the Doctor s smew or, as when traveU 
lme or sway for the summer, or living on the iarrfl. are so 
situated as to be unable to always obtain his set vices promptly. 
e%rm if their means permit.
For acute painful stomach and bowel attacks summer con*. 
ttia.tL.»!ie.s ,e*el***t«l **r of PERRY DAVIS. '"PAIN
KILLER ' in a glam of warm water, slightly sweetened. 
«■dTbwtlk dweetwea^ka th* wrapper accompanying

eVabw* fcnwr* immri kites and stings.^ apply the ~ Pain
killer i reel y by hand or with a bandage
For Chills resulting from rtporurt and cold or damp, take a 
teaspoon!wl dose of “PAINKILLER'* m a glass of warm 
water or ssflk shghtlv sweetened, just before retiring This 
treatment enth the other measures given on the directions jr- 
compnnving ra h bottle mil be found most effective in 
warding off the evil alter effects of chills which otherwise often 
develop icto Colds. Bronchitis, La Grippe and Pneumonia.
flor childrens Croupy and Bronchial attacha.

If a child at bed time dhows evidence of such attacks coming 
on. so*| out a flannel cjpth in a cupful of hot water to 
which a tea spoonful of “PAINKILLER” has been added. 
wTap this around the child s throat and place over same 
**®*ker doth. The warmth and drawing power of the 
‘ nmkffrr** are remarkably effective in checking the 
ailment soot hmg and induemg sleep, spar mg both mother 
lad child a restless night.
PERRY DAVIS “PAINKILLER ha, been on the market 
for ever seventv-ive years. It is used in nenrlv everv coun
try on the globe bv thousands of «amibes of every race for 
the purposes described above.
Every family and every traveller will do well to have always 
on hand a bottle of this reliable household médicinal pre-

Reg viar sue bottles 
New large fa nul v k 

the regular size)
’ (o ? than double

• 50

1 00
For sale everywhere.

r hr DAVIS A LAWRENCE COMPANY v 
fcsmlei NEW TORE swtf MONTREAL

being given below." Some of these 
are fairly reasonable, but here are 
some that will l^ear investigation;

Ten can* condensed milk. $1.50; 4 
cans pea*. 91. 2 cans tomatoes. 60c..

J l box soda crackers. $1.75; graham 
■ crackers, 45c.; 8-lb. can etruwiferries,
; $3.26; soap, 50c. ; J packages puffed 

rice. 64c; ^ packages grape nuts, 30c., 
.meats, $4.50; 2 pair bo> s' hose, $1.
1 boy's hat. $1; 2 pair girls' hose, 
$1; girls' hat. $1.45; 7 yards chambry, 
$3.&m. 1 gingham dress, $4; 1 pair 
.ladies' shoes, $8.50^ 1 pair girls'
sbwfl.55. 1 pair men'* gloves. $3,
1 pair men's shoes, $10; rent, $10.75; 
wood. $4; drugs. $1.35; cigars, $3; 1 
pint fresh milk daily, $1.25, union 
dues, $3.

Kindly note that this brçkeman j 
allons his children one pint of milk 
daily, and spend* nearly two and 
half tfimes that -value

that announcement of the cas^. for. 
the production will be made within 
the next few days.

PATIENTS ENTERTAINED
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Veterans Afford 

Soldiers Delightful Evening.

Patients at the Cralgdarroeh Hos
pital were given a most enjoyable 
time last night by the ladies q( the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Army and 
Navy Veterans' Association and their 
friends. _ - - ,uit.

During the early part of the even
ing the patients were treated to a 
delightful concert. <*anon Hinchliffe 
in charge. Among the artists who

_______________ Hears i Look P*rt were: Mm. Roberts. Mr*
l-'nlon dur, xnd cïm'n'cç* |H4 „er ! Mrï‘Hmirh<fM1l0“în U,t V”
,W- °r m°re ,h"" m“hV .......................... ft. MrMAM”! B,rn^" "‘S-' i

dock, H. J. Young, Secretary of the 
Army and Navy Veterans. Tom Obee, ' 
Mr Tlbbits. Mr*. Hit ton. Miss Eva i 
Ruddock (Irish Jig).

After the musical numbers dancing 
commenced and lasted until . well 
into the night. Finally the gather
ing broke up with a hearty vote of 
thanks to Mrs Ruddock and Mrs. 
Havill, conveners of the entertain
ment and to Mrs. Riehdale. president

ROYAL VICTORIA

year, or more than inarty families pa> 
for annual rent.

The above is cited before the Board 
as the average bi-monthly expenses, 
a* I‘resident Doak say s later In hie 
testimony "By taking, for example, 
the home exptaises cited in the first 
instance of Itrakeman Hunter of 
$t;V5!» for one-half month, and mul
tiplying- them by 24, would give 
$2.294.16, and so on. Perhaps an 
obliging statistician will figure up

The artistry of William Faversham. 
coupled with a good story and splen
did production qualities, give the 
Royal Victoria Theatre one of the 
best Photoplays of the season "The 
Mari Who I»st Himself is its title, 
and. In- idently. it is the first of an! 
announced series of Selznick Pictures' 
in which Mr. Faversham will be, 
starred.

If those to follow are as valuable ! 
for entertaining purposes as "The 
Man Who Lost Himself." the screen j 
will have1 profited greatly through the 
acquisition of William Faversham 

This feature will remain at the1 
Royal Victoria Theatre all this week. I

DOMINION

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
The Stage

Princess—Thé Renovated Ranch. 
Pantagee-—Vaudeville 

The Screen
Royal Victoria—"The Man Who 

lx>st Himself."
Dominion—‘Alfa* Jimmy Valen

tine.”
Variety—"Forbidden."
Columbia— The Great ,Alr Rob

bery.*” -----
Cabaret

The Criterion—Belntont^House.

— — -isiicisn win ngure up ; 11 1,1 ' 1 ’’ «r». nu noaie, president
Just what a union brakeman would /’Ptb*1 Women's Auxiliary to the Army 
pay in dues at the rate of $1.50 per ! *nd Nas*y Veterans, 
week for a period of thirty years.1
adding compound interest, and thonJ — _1- —----------
compare the British dtieb.oLsix cents' 
per week (walking -delegate Air.
Lloyd Ueorge) Whlfh provide, a pan - I 
Mon for the worker. I

In Wednesday's Times '*A Render j 
says it is a- disgrace that thf Gov- > 
ernment should pay a man $1.20 per 

Perhaps there are too mans 
83 20 men and not enough $6 40 men.1 
Then he says the strike in England 
"propertly tied up" the traffic. Per-j 
haps so. But we never see mad to be 
Inconvenienced In the days before1 
G. Htevenaon upset the apple cart. |

WALTKR FOSTER.

story, of jimmy *Valentine^'gem'leman i trails in The sky. On?
and master-cracksman. This cele-!***" “ Shmpse of strange vistas of

cities, rivers, woods and mountains 
as the during riders pilot their «raft 
on transcontinental flights.

?y»
SALT

Good for Children

Thousands upon thousands of per- heil_. 
sons bave thrilled to the gripping, hsuet.. llf7om *?• engines 

. of Jimmy Valentin*, gentleman com*t‘,lk* trails in the sky 
and master-cracksman. This cele- 

I bra ted stage-drama by Pdul Arm- 
strong has swept to triumph in every 
theatre In the world, and now In Its 
screen version causes to live again a* 
fascinating a hero as any author ever 
conceived Handsome and reckless 
Jimmy-tender with women and al
together splendid save for his pen- 
c5*nlt -f** eafe-tn eaking. W H h nerves 
of chilled steel, his finger-tips sand- 
pipered unlit th» ray. bleeding n»rv»« 
fairly throb with >h» ,ll»nt fall of 
tumbler» In vault door», hr open»

I- PRINCESS

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
. WILL INCORPORATE

In preparation for a busy Winter, 
the Victoria Dramatic and Operatic 
Society has decided to incorporate 
under the Benevolent Society’s Act 
Plans fbr the* Winter'* work were 
discussed at a meeting of the Society 
laat night when th* bylaws and regu
lations of the organisation were con
sidered thoroughly.

Below are the officers of the 
Hoclety. following reorganisation: 
President, James Hunter; -executive, 
«•rewart Clark, R. Webb. A. M. D. I 
Fatrbairn. K Allwood. Herbert Kent 
and Mrs. Bellby. Secretary, D. IL H 
Barry.

The first purpose of the Society 
is to encourage and improve dramatic 
and operatic talent here and secondly 
to assist by benefit performances 
various worthy charities. The 
Society at present hag k membership , 
of about on hundred.

About September 20 the Society i 
will present "Charley's Auer* at the 1 
Pantage* Theatre. It is expected

VARIETY
• Coming All Next Week

BROGUES FOR 
MEN
811.50 to $16.00

latest patterns in t-orm-t bcugued Oxfords; both brown and blat-k calfi 
l -* skins in medium and full double sole styles.

, MUTRIE
1308 Douglas Street Phone 2804

x Specie
preserttm^S,

HOBART

BOSWORTH 
below The 

Surface*
j j49*rwMMit4rkmlt(/K*n

Six nenNalional r<*elx of 
love Hit,I ailventtirc above 
and beneath the nett. 
Ranging from a fiahing 
village home to a city 
palaee of pleasure. Vivid 
with mystery, wreck and 
peril, anti the most excit
ing' underwater exploits 
ever shown in a motion 
picture. *>, - ,

The Mildred Page Players are pre
senting “The Renovated Ranch," a 
cowboy comedy full of pep and gin
ger, It* one long laugh, it* one real 
treat.

—:------■“„**■ uvure, ne opens Mis* Page la doing excentionallv
from s'n01 Q,'001" "I freed! well in the role of a young girl from
ïîîüt f 8iV* *nd ln lor* *i'h a i the East. an<l the way ahe handle. 
Butïver‘n*h^’-u fit’ ,h* cowboy» of ,h,. Kagle Ranch ad.l.
detec.lt! k ",,lk* Doyl'' lhe much to ,h« »ucce»a of the play. She
fnd »ÜÎ htrohh h"o* ;w"rn.lo ;*»«” him wear, a .mart black riding coatum.

k b,hLnd nr*’0" h"r" whlch “ l>arlicolarty becoming, and 
to makihhl^ttT'!,aWhi'? ,lmmy ha. the contraat ahown between her 
to make his great decl.ton: «hall he »m»rt modern riding breeches and the

•«■re to-day la offered by Harris *, 
Manlon. appearing in—t'nvle Jerry 
at the Opry.” The Ushers Quartette} 
present a delightful series of aungs. 
Sol Berne. Hebrew comedy extra
ordinary. returns with a new line of 
entertaining patter, and Bell & Gray 
do some dering stunts on the tight ! 
wire. This week marks the com
mencement of "Trailed by Three." a; 
new serial of daring adventure.

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
COMING

Oliver Morosco will present Char-, 
lotte Greenwood, one of his most - 
entertaining stars, .n her latest 1 
musical comedy success. Linger! 
Longer. Letty" (entirety different t 
from her former success, "So l»ng. 
l>etty") at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
for two nlghta. Monday apd Tues da v. 
August 30 and 31.

. The story concerns one of six sis- 
1 Who I* relegated to the position 
of family cook. Her ad ventures 
during a- period of revolt supply the 
domed y elements of what i* des
cribed as a lively musical farce. «

Miss Greenwood will come direct to 
the Royal Victoria from her long! 
successful run at the Fulton Theatre, 
New York City, with her entire com
pany and scenic production, and as 
usual. Mr. Morosco will present the 
same performance In Victoria as he 
did in New York City.

Many sisters have become famous 1 
as motion picture actresses, among I 
the beet known being Dorothy and! 
Lillian Gish. Mary and Lottie Pick-1 
ford, Enid and Marjorie Bennett and 
("unxlunce, Norm* and Natalie Tat-

ALL THIS WEEK

BERTLŸTELL
In the World Famous Play by 

Paul Armstrong

“Alias Jimmy 
Valentine ••

force open a bank utfe and betray 
him»,]f. „r ahull hfcrffrive hi. aweet- 
heart a little «latMT who has locked 

I bereetf behind the pontlerou» door to 
perlah? How he meet» thla vrlala, 
and what cornea of It are developed In 
"Alia» Jimmy Valentine" with eua- 
penhe that la electric and a climax 
that leave, the beholder of thla su
perb drama breath lea». The play
provide. Bert Lytell with a vehicle 
that calls for a display of hie greatest 
powers of characterisation. The pic
ture will be shown at Dominion Thea
tre all this week. -

VARIETY
In the opinion of many motion pic

ture lovers who watched the new 
Mildred Harris feature production, 
"Forbidden/' at the Variety Theatre! 
this renowned screen star, who be
came one of the most-talked-of wo
men in America when she married 
Charlie Chaplin last October, has 
eclipsed in her latest picture any
thing she has done ' for the camera, 
Mrs. Chaplin's career on-...t|ia s« recn 
may be said to have begun in "The 
Price of a Good ,Tim*. tile Lois 
Weber feature In which she ttvame 
* full-fledged star over night. Her 
next appearance was In "The Doctor 
and the Woman," a pleturlzatlnn of 
Mary Roberts Rinehart s novel. "K, 
in this and "For Husband* Onlyv 
*he scored distinctive hits. Her next 
production. "When a Girl IXye*. 
gave her an opportunity to appeal in 
a Western picture for the first time. 
AH of these features were made by 
Lois VVeberJtor Universal Jewel pro- ; 
(lurtinn*.

-a-

«•ough and ready atmosphere of the 
ranch |s delightful.

- *'rank the new man who
playa the part of Dimples, is doing 
a splendid piece of work, and Mr ' 
Aldenn as the sheriff is living up to 
the high standard he has set for him
self.

The next play i* The Spendthrift" 
and there will be some handsome 
gowns, some new and beautiful 
scenic effects find the cast will be 
»een at its best» „

"The Renovated Ranch" will con
tinue the balance of the week, with 
the usual Saturday matinee.

PANTAGES
. Th* latest and greatest of animal 
novelty acts is being presented this 
week at Vantages Theatre. Gautier’s 
Bricklayers set a new standard for 
canine performances and their work! 
is really astonishing. They lay' 
bricks, mix mortar and erect scaf-1 
folds just as- though they were 
human being*. Vera Burl and thei 
Syncopated «Steppers present a good] 
dancing turn. One at the funniest 
hick" comedies on' the vaudeville {

WILLIAM
FAVERSHAM

“The ManWho Lost 
Himself"

He was “breke" and in a strange 
tend and bne morning awoke to find 
himself surrounded by wee (thf and 
possessed of a title. u<vw.

A Story of twbl personalities. «e4t$L 
England’s Greatest Actor in a duel 
role.
Matinee - Children, 1Sc; Adulte, 35c 
Evening - Children. I8e< Adults, 95c

ROYAL
to-day

COLUMBIA
ALL THIS WEEK

LOCKLEAR
The Daredevil of the Skies

“The Great Air Robbery”

Also Elmo Lincoln in 
“Elmo the Fearless”
------EXTRA attraction»

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

“A Day’s Pleasure” 
WILLIAM DUNCAN

in
" SMASHING BARRIERS

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

GAUTIER1» BRICKLAYERS 
VERA BURT

Othar Big Aeta Shown 3-7 »

VARIETY
TO-DAY

MRS. CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN

“FORBIDDEN”
Also RUNNING STRAIGHT 

LYONS A MORAN COMEDY

COLUMBIA
At the Columbia Theatre last night 

tne audience was thrilled and arous
ed to enthusiasm h> The Great Air 
Robbery." a muster photo*produc
tion by Universal, starring the noted 
airman. Lieut. O. L. Locklear, who 
startled the world several months 
ago by hi* feat of «hanging aero
planes thousands of feet above (he 
earth. Lieut. Locklear appears In 
the picture as the crack pilot of the 
U. ». aerial mail service, whose skill 
in mid-air save» hbr friend from 
disgrace, brings to earth a band of 
desperate air pirates who prey upon 
the flying /nail, and wins him the 
girl he loves. In telling this story, 
which Is the pioneer of many such 
plots that undoubtedly will ‘ follow. 
Universal has «tecomphxhed unusual 
result*- Not fittiy du the principal 
players perform hair-raising feats Hi 
mid-air, but the camera-men have 
accomplished etfual wonders in film- i 
ing the rfeenes. .Many of the has- ! 
ardous feats, especially the changing I 
from one U*i-4nm ing plane tq on- 1 
offief. were perferîltv* ,w-ithm « few < 
yards of the winged camera. Scenes ! 
of rare interest are »ho*rn in the ! 
lively air-thriller. The ' audience ' 
sees the >ae%rofieH wF the th 8. Mart 
Service at night, the aeroplanes out
lined by search lights, HtuS^ap ex- |

I
ROYAL

August 30-31
Monday and Tuesday

qLivbr morosco
/1 Hrraents

The Famous Comedienne

Charlotte
Greenwood

In
The Musical Coniçdv

“Linger 
[er_*

Seat» Now on SaLr
•ty V Prices
me. e. si.w, it, 50c.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING

TO-OAV

Mildred Page Players in
“THE RENOVATED 

RANCH”
A Great Cowboy Comedy,

Prices Evening, Me to $i.bv 
Matinee, 30c fp 55c. Children, l+oi 
Including War Tax

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO-DAY

OLIVE THOMAS
ii ,11OutYonder

Comedy Weakly; Town Tbpioa

f Criterion 0

• j tvery Evening

^
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■ ESTABLISHED 1886*

White Shoes 
for Summer

Itf» ourYou will be delighted wltn 
-white shoes for Summer. 1920. They’re 
patterned after the.mqst popular modes 
In the darker footwear, and madeiof 

fabrics and leather that assure the 
greatest possible comfort on warm 
Summer days

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 YtUi Street phoim 1232

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

r-rd"

BUY A BICYCLE—SAVE CAB PARES—THEN YOU 
OWN THE BICYCLE—16.00 Cash—96.00 Per Month

MASSEY SILVER RIBBON CYCLES
On the Market for Over Quarter of a Century

One Second-Hand Johnson Wheel and One Second-Hand Smith 
Wheel for Sale at Bargain Prices

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Limited
611 View Street — Phone 1707

If you would have ertiatie '

P-R-I-N-T-I-N-<
THÉ bîve Us Your Next Order

QUALITY PRESS
Phone 4778 

4417-21 Langley St.

Ten Years’ Services
Slendered by us to many customers. 
Kxer> body» *atisrted with our 
workmanwhlp and prices.

TRY OUN SYSTEM ONCE. 
ANTHI M !>\M»KIIH.K

Bord and Chevrolet Specialist,
749 Broughton St.

Phones : 651». Res. 5474R.

Pacific Transfer Co.
n. CALWELL.

p-eavy Teaming of Ivory 
^ OeecHpflon a Specialty.

F»wg»o* Cheeked and Stored.
«■press. Furniture Bemevee.

• Htr Hotter Prompt and < 
•mice. Complaints will bo A 
• «h without delay.

?!•» Cormorant St-. VletoHo. I. 
Motor Truck». Deliveries.

96-Piece 
China Dinner Seta

$44.90
Regular value 155 

Three very pretty nettero»

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street.

No Table Oil Has So Many U»

AprOl
The Sweet Oil of Apricots

Burnside Road Repairs.—The works
committee of the Saanich Council 
last night received a report from 
Superintendent Girling on the chat of 
repairing Bufrnside Road. which 
showed the total cost to be $2,547.90. 
Reeve Watson will lay the report be
fore the Provincial Public Worka 
Department, which is under pledge to 
reconstruct the road as a consequence 

J of the damage done last Winter 
! while the Island Highway was 
j closed. Tt was stated the Provincial 
j authorities had offered to turn over 
j to Saanich a fund of $750 available 
: for the work if> the municipality 
1 would do the repairs.

Neuralgia *
Nights weats

Indigestion 
Hysteria

result from
Nervous Exhaustion

Tike Um new remedy

Asaya-Neural
which coots ms Lecithin (con
centra tao from eggsk the form 
gf phosphorus required tor ncrra

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG

Store

Breakfast Time 
Lunch Time 
’ Tea Time 
Supper Time
Are All Good

Tea Ke‘tle

Final Clearance of .
Middiesand Blouses

Several very attractive values 
in both middies and voile blouses 
are now offered at this store.
Middies from ..................... $1,60
Blouses from ..................... $1.50

Women's
white;
cial

Hoib. black or 
worth' 75c. Spe-

..............  5og

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street

Water Extensions Laid Over.—
Tentative Nuggestlons that sundry 
water .extensions be <flhsidered ft? 
celved short shrift last night by the 
Saanich. Council. "All that eort pt 
thing Wâs-put a stop to 
day.** said Reeve Wathon;

* •
-Saanich School Sufrpliss. — The

council chamber at Royal Oak laat 
night resembled the stockroom of a 
wholesale bookstore, the flour being 
occupied with great stacks of 
scribblers. pencils and other supplies 
for sale at cost to the pupils by the 
teacher*. •

☆ ☆ ☆
Dunn Avenue. Sidewalk.—A. dele

gation waited on the Saanich Coun
cil last night and stated that a side
walk would be preferred to the “pro
posed grading of the street. . “I had 
to carry my wife when eh» Went out 
last Winter." said one speaker. T^« 
council agreed* to the change.

<r if ☆
Tractor Causes- ArgumenL—Pur

chase of a used Velie chassis, to re
place the Win ton used by the Saanich 
Public "Works Department on gravel 
hauling caused warm discussion in 
works committee last night before It 
was authorised. Councillor Clark | 
opposed buying used equipment. The 
machine had been - secured Ip order 
to prevent a lengthy tie-up Iti road 
repairing operation*. Reeve Watson 
stated It Is doing good work.

tr <3r tr
Doctor Buys House.—Dr. Forrest 

I seeder has bought the $29.000 housee 
of the late Rout Harvey, 1626 Rockland 
Avenue, next to Government House. 
The house wassbuilt about forty years 
ago. and is a landmark In that part 
of the city.

-___ -ft ^ O
To Make Rubber Heels Here.—So 

that the rubber heel industry may be 
established here, the Deipartment 
of Industries of the Provincial Gov
ernment has authorised a loan of 
$2.000 to three returned- soldiers who 
are starting the Victoria- Attachable 
Rubber Soles and Heels Co.. View 
Street
-eÿü**»— ft » *

To Ex-Imperials.—W. Rutterworth.
I >e part ment SoldiersCkii Re-Kmah- 

Î lishment. Vancouver, will attend at

I the offices of the Department 8.C.R.. 
Central Building. Victoria, on Wed
nesdays each week from 9 to 1 and 
2 to 5. to deal with all matters re- 

I qulring readjustment on behalf of ex- 
I Imperial service men. widows and de
pendants.

* »
Ashamed to Go Around. — 7n

Saanich works committee last night 
Councillor Graham spok*..bitterly on 
the work secured in Ward Two for 
the expenditure of $3.250 this year, 
claiming no results are visible, ex
cept on part of Blenkinsop Hoad.
"None of the men do anything. I'm 
ashamed to go around and sick of 
listening to complaints. Our money 
has been squandered. ’ he said 

☆ ^ ^
Gorge Bridge Repair*.—A state

ment from Eequimalt Municipality, 
showing coat of repairing Gorge 
Bridge to be $2.999 was plated be
fore the Saanich works committee 
last night. The Provincial Govern
ment paid II.oao towards the cost, 
and after allowing for old lumber 
used bv Saanich, the net cost to the 
municipality was set at $55$ The 
bill was passed for payment.

<r <r <r ...
Bowker Creek Again.—In a letter 

read last night to the Saanich works 
committee. City Engineer Preston 

ed Saanich te dear Itowker 
Creek, claiming that no work had 
been done in the past five years to 
keep watercourse open, and as a 
consequence many complaints were 
being made. The complaints, will be 
referred by Saanich to the property 
owners, through whose lands the 
creek passes.

i*r ft '
G. W. V. A. Concert. -Comrade 

Haggerty, chairman of the Way* and 
Means Committee. G. W. V. A . an
nounce* a splendid programme for 
Saturday night, which will commence 
at 8 p. m. in the G. W. V, A. audi
torium. The G. W. V. A. four-piece 
orchestra under the direction of Com
rade 8herett| is providing a little va
riety and besides the usual classical 
piece*, will render a novejty In the 
form of "Jaxs." All ex-service men 
are welcome.

9 ft
To Hold Concert. -A smoker and 

concert will be held by the Army and 
Navy Veterans' Concert Party In the 
Hamley Building rooms of the Asso
ciation on Saturday night at 8 o’clock. 
The chairman of the house committee, 
Seymour Rawlinson, will be in the 
chair, and all members and theli 
friends are cordially fnvlted to at 
tend. A splendid programme is . be 
ing arranged by Comrade Tebbett.1 of 
the house committee. *■|

ft1 ft ft
Concert at Creigderroch.—The pa 

tient* at CratgdarrocH Hospital were 
entertained at an enjoyable, concert 
last night, given under the nuspicek 
of the Women * Auxiliary to the 
Army and Navy Veterans. Canon 
Hinchllffe made an excellent chair 
man and the informal programme in 
eluded a piano and violin duet by

We Have Xeilsnn• s and Willard’s in tt Large As 
sort ment—See Them at Any
MBRIDAC DRUG STORE

They Are Fresh and at Ail Prices

NWe have a drug «tore in yeur locality

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Fra* Del.veryDispensing Druggists 

Dominion Hotel Block 
Phone 977 

Junction 
1664

Oak Bay
3607

UiNOf PREDICT 
EVENTS IN IRELAND

Mrs. . Robert* and Mrs. Ridgard: 
songs by Mrs. Smith, Messrs. Doble.
Tom Obie. Askey, H. J. Young* Tib
betts; piano solos by Miss Berenice 
Ruddock and Mrs. Flltton; a violin 
solo by Miss Inex Hanley and an Irish 
jig by little Enid Ruddock. Mr.
Turner officiated as accompanist in 
an able manner. The conveners of 
the affair were Mr*. Ruddock and 
Mr*. Savllle. Mrs. Rlchdale. the pres- 
dient of the Auxiliary, assisted ma
terially in promoting the enjoyment of 
the guests. At the close of the in 
formal programme, the floor was 
cleared for dancing, the popular i»a.s 
time being much enjoyed by visitors 
and patients. *

Conductor Wants Name.—A con
ductor of the B.C. Electric Railway, 
who handed a purse to an unidenti
fied lady on the Beacon Hill car on 
Saturday last, will be glad to have 
her name and address left with the 
ticket office. Broad Street. Question 
have arisen which . render Im
perative her identification.

Lemon Extract in Court.—Mary 
Marshall, an Indian woman, held 
Chinook converse with Magistrate Jay 
this morning in the CHy Police Court 
about a bottle of lemon extract, the 
basis of a charge of being in posses
sion of liquor. Finally she was re
manded until to-morrow to, allow an 
analyst to discover whether thffe Is 
more than two and a half per cent, 
alcohol In.the flavoring. |*mi* Mar
shall and John McNanty each paid _$S 
for being drunk. j * -

/- * *
Cashed Worthless Cheque.—Arthur 

Johns was rtiarged in the City Police 
Court this {horning with securing from' wards.
O. H. Dorman goods valued at $71 Hall and transportation. A. S. Aih- 
and $4 cash b> means of a worthies* ; well. M. Carlow. George Burns, 
cheque signed by A. J. Kelly. Coupled I Andrew Falrfull and Alex. McNiveo. 
with this case was a charge against | Decoration. Fred MeJlor. J. Shep-

of ; pherd. J Hears. Mr*. Herd and Mr*, 
forgery hy inserting figure* in .. m« i* II.

PLAN TO GREET 
LIBERAL LEADER

President Ivel Announces 
Committees In Charge of 

Arrangements

Plans for the reception of the Hon. 
William. Lyon Mackcnste King, when 
he arrives here on September 25 to 
open his speaking tour of Western 
Canada have been placed In the hands 
of Premier Oliver, the * Hon. John 
Hart. Minister of Finance; Henry <\ 
Hall. M.P.P.; A. B. Fra*er. Stuart 
Henderson. W. M. lveh«president of 
the Victoria Liberal Association, and 
A. H. Cox. secretary.

Special committees In charge of de
tails of his visit were announced 
this afternoon by President W. M 
Ivel as follows.

lYogrlunme. J. B. Wamlcker, Les
ter !*ulriek, Capt. Harbord, M Me- 
Farlane. Mrs. Pilgrim.and Mrs. Dins - 
dale.

Entertainment. Dr- Lewis HaU,*J>r. 
Keys. Dr. McMIcklng. Mrs. Stuart 
Henderson and Mrs. Hhampenny.

Guexts and Invitation, Henry Nor
man. Alderman Dlnadale, Mrs. Mc
Intyre. Mrs. Brandon and Mrs. Ed-

Hobhouse, former British 
Postmaster-General, Says 

Whirlwind Stirred Up

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—That no Individ
ual. Institution or party in Iceland 
now can ride the whirlwind .which has 
been gtirred up th.ere, and bring order 
and settled government to that un
happy country. Is the <>|flnlon of Right 
Hon. Sir Chart*» Hobhouse. Poit- 
master-General In the Asquith Gov
ernment from 1914 to UH. and mefn- 
l>er of Parliament for Bristol from 
1900 until the Liberal debacle In 1918. 
Sir Charles is staying here for a few 
days on his way back to England. He 
has, been making an extensive exam?, 
{nation of the immense tract of land 
in Southern Alberta which is being 
developed by the Canada Land, and 
Irrigation Company, of which he is 
president. ^

The Irish people were so completely 
out of hand now that It would be a 
very wise man who could predict 
what the end would bring forth, eo 
chaotic were the conditions there. Sir 
Charlep said. He did not hold out 
much hope for the conference of mod
erates which Is being held now in 
Dublin, so long as the extremist re
mained outside. The problem i 
too deep-rooted to be settled in that 
way.

Msighen.
Sir Charles showed that he was 

keenly interested in the statement 
of policy recently enunciated by Pre
mier Melghen. but be‘ thought that 
in supporting such principles the 
Government was riding for a fall In 
the next election.

He showed!1 his hrm belief in free 
trade for Britain when he stated with 
emphasis: “The war ha* taught the 
British j^Ffte that high prices are 
the results of restricted Import*. A 
tariff means restricted Imports. They 
want no tarbt.”

bank passbook. Johns pleaded not 
guilty and asked for Minynary trial, 
while Kelly asked for time to discus* 
the matter with his lawyer. R. C. 
I-owe. before making bis q|eel ion. The 
cases wer«Trmanded until to-morrow.
when other charges mhv mJsu be laid ■’

Al

u iwl Vise

Bylaw* Duly Buried,—Reports from 
Registrar Sewell last night officially 
Informed the Saanich Council of the 
failure -of the sewer and water by-|l 

trr secure endonement at thr 
polls last Saturday Better bury 
them. Interjected < 'ouniillor Pin', 
and the council hurried on to, other 
business.

USED CARS
AT INTERESTING PRICES

Purchase one of these second-hand ears, and 
you .will not regret the investment. Values 
such as these are not available ever)- day.

*
McLaughlin Five-Ps„w,e»r—Newly painted and in

srr"...:.... sieoo
Dodge Roadster » JAA

With Winter toj* ........................ ..........

Overland **90"— In first class order $1150

Overland ‘*63’*—Newly painted and de-fl 1 AA
completely overhauled. Price ........ «pllUl/

Hudson Seven - Passenger—Just out of A4 4 AA
our*paint «hop and repair department wItUv

fflenwSturUeu
tr you ecr )r at Pincrt/rs At/asrrr?
Brougaion EtraU «on# «97,

ft ft ft
Had Nasty Auto Spill.—L D Me

l,ean. manager of the New Method 
Laundry, and Malini. 1h* famous nut 
giflan. had a narrow escape from 
serious injury last night, on the nar
row part of Menxies Street, south of 
Niagara Street, when Mr. McLeans 
automobile crashed Into a telephone 
pole, both the men being thrown out 
and somewhat cut gnd bruised,

COST OF LIVING A~
IN AUSTRALIA

London. Aug. 27.—(Canadian AlBo- 
< la ted Preaa. )•—In Australia, accord
ing to official figures Just .issued, the 
cost of living in July. 1920. as com
pared with the name month In 1914, 
showed the following Increases:

New South Wales^ sixty-three, per 
vent.: Victoria, fifty per cent.;
Queensland, eighty-three per cent.; 
South Australia. - forty-sèx por vont.; 
We* em Australia, .twenty-eix per 
cent.: Tasmania, sixty per cent., or 
an average for the Island of 57.$ per

I and

Advertising. TV. Lemm. Kenneth 
Drury and A. E. Greenw<*od.

I'ahera. J. Wallace, J. Fraser and 
Robert Mclnnia.

Finance. L. V. Conyera and 1»» C.

OPEN AIR CONCERT
FOR PRESS DELEGATES

The following programme will be 
given this evening in front of the 
Parliament Buildings by the Arlon 
Club, assisted by Mrs. Jesse Long- 
field as soloist.
O Canada ..................... ,.............

.................Arr. by fc. Howard Bussell
Proudly as the Eagle .............. Spohr
Hu*9t Thee My Baby ................ ..

G. Jennings Burnett 
Solo by Mrs. Jesse lxm«ftel«l. 

Moon of the Cherry Garden ...
■ .*.............. ..................... Ivor Novello

Rolling [town to Rio ......German
Holy Night ...........  Beethoven
Strike the Lyre ................. Tom Cooke
A va. Maria ..........................  Abt

(Solo by Mr. C. G. Guy.I 
Krewtser’s Wild Chase Ci Voit Weber 

Solo by Mrs, Jegtiw’Longfleld/ 
The Beat of a Passionate Heart:

.................................... Montague Phillips
Ashes of Roses ................................Cole
Archers’ Marching Song . .Thayer 

Cod Save the King.
Mr Herbert Kent will conduct and 

Mr. E. Howard Russell will accom 
pany the club numbers.^

NO REACTION BY

Not Expected at Present By 
Weygand, Who Directed 

. Poles in Battle

Paris. Aug. 27.—Bolshevik reaction 
against Polish armies along the front 
east of Warsaw Is not expected, at 
least for the present, by General 
W'eygand, who is credited with hav
ing directed the defence of the Poh- 
ish capital and hurled the Soviet 
armies back from that city, accord
ing to the Warsaw correspondent of 
The Petite Parisien. .

General Weygand. +* quoted a* say
ing the Poles should not advance loo 
far eastward, but should entrench 
themselves along a line that can be 
easily held, so that they may be able 
to resist any effort on the part of 
Soviet Russia to bring overwhelming 
forces against them In the future.

Most People Avoid 
The Second or Third 
Cup of Coffee—

But those who use

can safely drink as 
many cups as they like

Postum tastes much like the best coffee, 
but it contains no harmful element, so 
it can lie used freely and with comfort

“There’s a Reason" 
for POSTUM

Sold by Grocers ti-Tsiîr

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd
Windsor. Ontario

HGHTING FOREST 
: FIRE IN WYOMING

Hundreds of Sheep Are 
Thought to Have Been .. 

Killed by Flames

Let Year Own Ear Be The Jndfe
. Hear the Phonograph First, ___

Then—Listen to the Salesman <

Yoif do not require to 
he A musical critic to de
tect the vast difference in 
tone quality in the vari
ous phonographs. _

The Sonora’s supremacy of 
tone is perceptible to the un
trained ear. This matrices» 
tone—sweet, clear, ■ true and 
incomparably lovely, was rec
ognized at the Panama-Pacifie 
Exposition by the only jury 
which heard and tested all the 
phonographs exhtbit-d.

<-N

The Sonora plays all make# of disc records. Ita cab
inets are wonderfully beautiful—exhibiting in many models 
the patented bulge design. The Sonora is famous for Ha 
extra long running, silent, powerful motor.

Hear the Sonora in critical comparison. Let your ear 
judge of its tone supremeçv.

W tarot* Canada» Largest music House
1161 Government Street esi 

«07 View Street

Sheridan. Wyo„ Aug. 27.—Fire is 
sweeping the timber land In the Big 
Horn district to-day despite efforts 
of a fire fighting force to check It. 
Three other crews are en route. No 
lives have been lost but hundreds of 
sheep are thought (to have been 
killed. V

More than 100 acres of splendid 
timber have been burned already. 
This has been an unusually dry

, The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but it is thought U> have been an 
abandoned camp /ire.

SCHOONER AGROUND; 
STEAMSHIP HISSING

Schooner Defiance in Trouble 
Near Gray’s Harbor; S.S. 
Tenzan Maru Unreported

Portland. Ore.. Aug 27.—Thç port 
of Portland tug Wallula was reported 
stormbound at Astoria to-day. efforts 
to < rows the Columbia River Bar on 
a trip to Gray's Harbor to assist the 
schooner I»eflance lieing unsuccessful. 
According to reports to the Mér
itants* Exchange here, the Defiance 
from Gray's Harbor to Honolulu, was 
reported to have gone on the rocks 
Just outside that HartWr. A seven!y- 
flve-mile gale was reported raging 
ouptside the Columbia Bar.

Missing.
Toklo. Aug 27.—The Japanese 

steamship Tenzan Maru. "chartered 
bÿ* the Hudson’s Bay Company. whtCh 
left Montevideo for Antwerp May 17. 
ha» not been heard /rum and U is be
lieved she foundered,.

VICTORIA CITY, 1920
TAX SALE /

Of Improved and Unimproved City Piopeity
will be held on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH, 1930 ^
v at 19 a- m.. in the Council Chambers. City Hall.

At the above time I will proceed to sell by puNi*- sect km an real geo 
pertlea in arrears fbr 1916 and previous years, together with a3 prepar
ties in default on which taxes are bein^r paid on tbe iMtmincat pAa»

In order to prevent real property from being sold, it wiB be wersesiary 
before that date to pay:

CLASS “A”
Those who are paying arrears on the tea yearly payment plan mast 

have paid each instalment due. Including that falling dwe nm the lith 
September of the present year, together with interest at «Hi: and a* 
taxe*. General and Local Improvement, for the years 1*18 and 1*1*.

CLASS “B”
Those" who owe arrears of taxep, either General or Txiral Improve 

“for the year 1916 or any pretiou* year must pay In either of tbe fnBuwlag

1 All arrears to thg end of 1916 and interest at «6$.
2. Or all arrears to list Ifecember. 1919. in fuM. m which case l*Y ef 

.... all General Taxes will he deducted, and the interest on same *« be * it
In half.

3. Or ten per cent, will be deducted from the General Taxes and ac
crued Jntefest thereon If One Tenth of the remainder, together with sa- 
terest wt stx per cent from the 1st January last Is paid Nine year» w$H 
then be given to pay the balance tone tenth each year) Interest an 
these payments will he charged at six per cept instead of eight per cent.

Tax Notices for 1t*0, showing all payments in arrears, dee and accru
ing due have been went out according to law

■ring your Tax Notice to me at once and get state meat ed exert 
amount you will require to pay under your c He toe of the above settle
ment plans.

Investor» and others may secure lists of properties HaMt ta he ss*d at 
this Tax Sale at my office any time after September tTth. 7*2»

.IMPORTANT
Owners not liable to have th«?lr properties sold In this I9C» Tax Saie 

but who owe arrear* for 1919 only, or any previous year or years, may 
settle on either of the last two plans. Them are money-sa its* settle
ment plans and WtP avoid danger of next year> Tax Sale, ha matin
taken advantage of before October bth. On October 4tb these sptisas 

' cease. EDWIN C- SMITH.
City Hall. Victoria. B. C . Augast 25th. 192» Treasurer arid CojMcear

DAIRE BLACK MAKES 
SENSATIONAL SCORE 
IN OPEN TOURNAMENT

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—Davie Black, of 
the Shaughnessy Heights Club, Van
couver, furnished the most sensa
tional score in this morning's play in 
the Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion’s open championship tourna
ment* at the course of the River- 
mead Goi^ Club. After making a

The 
Hit of 

the
Besson

For
Every
body’»

Boy

disappointing shearing in tbe 1 
and second rounds. Black reçue 
his best form this morning and i 
a beautiful round of 71. This is 
lowest score yet made, but as B1 
was well «own the list yesterday 1 
doubtful if it will avast tens * 
UrtigsioGeorge Ay ton or w> of 
other leaders should slump this 
teraoon.

ik>ug!as Edgar, present champ 
went around in 74 with a 27 e 
way and Charlie Murray bad ■* 
J. B Kinnear. Winnipeg, made 
Charlie Murray now has a score 
225 for the first three rounds m 
up as follows: 13d and 75. wl 
J-iouglas Edgar. Atlanta, has 3 
Tellier. Boston. 22S. MrLwkw. : 
Da\* Black. 22». George Lyon. : 
,i The cards for the other leaders 
yesterday have not yet been tun 
in.

TOO MUCH HAPPINESS.

H*- "Why ire you cry ms. dear- 
eat? Did I offend you by my pro
posal ■”

She—‘ Oh. no. dear. It’g not that, 1 
am xrylng for pure joy. Mol hex has 
always told me that I was such an 
idiot that' I wouldn’t gft even a don
key for a sweetheart, and now I’ve 
got on> after all.,#

You want him gtsnri «Ml Healthy, 
Yon wnnt him big sod slrorg. 

Thrti riv-hlm * pur* wool jersey.
Made hy hi» friend Bob l^eg 

Let him romp with all hit rigor 
He’» the best pny in the lsn«t,

And he’ll aIweysha-bright sad

If he weari a Boh I.ong Brand.
- —6a* Lefmg

BOB LONG 
Pure Wool 

Worsted Jerseys
For Did and tiw Lad

Pull-over or Bsttee Sheelder 
» Style a. ....

Made for Herd Weer, Comfort
sad Smart Appearance

IL G. LONG A CO.. Limited
Wisatpag TORONTO M.swasl 

Bah Laag Brands 
Inawn from Cam it ta Carnet

Mrs. Pomeroy is an 
loans. Her b>ng suit 
do declare, if 1 ha rent 
from home and left my 
hind. You ray it this 1 
pay it next time.'*

SAANICH BY LAWS
Water In Gordon Head Mean 

Greater Security To Berry 
Crops

First class Perry Land 
first class returns and wfll 
bear the coot of an Irrigation 1 
, But what abont 1 WËÈÊÈÈ 
require irrigation and will still | 
dare them result* It is p 
roneous to think that It’s « 
high priced lands that nra 
of producing then* returns.
SM hundreds of acres that 
cleared and plants 
results which are 
Vancouver Island 
for $4# pm acre on 
out interest 

Why not ‘do 
and are doing, 
good job save 
$$•<

939823
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Imperial Press Party 
Includes Leading Men 
In Empire sManagement

“Who's Who” of the Party Which Arrived To-day on 
Visit;' Numbers Men Prominent in Literature and 
Politics. "

in Ffarice In eeitweetion with the-work 
of women.

JOHN T. CLAYTON 4
John T. Clayton Is editor and gen

eral manager of The Craven Herald 
and Its allied industrie». The Her
ald la published at Sklpton, the an
cient c'.plttel of Craven, In the cen
tre of the Yorkshire dales, lie has 
t>een with iMhrm thirty-three years 
He ia a merottfrr of the executive of 
the Institute of Journallata. a Fellow 
of the Institute and a past chairman 
of the Yorkshire district. - This year 
he is. president—wf the Yorkshire 
Newspaper Society^the oldest body 
of Its kind In the country. He hàd I 
his newspaper training on The Free- 1 
ton» Herald. Preston. Lancashire- at 
that time an important county news-

JOHN PHILLIP COLLINS.
Representing the newspapef* of the British Kinpire, the aceom- Juhn Phillip Collins, member of 

pMyisUr Who* Who of tho Impérial Prêta Conference dêlt-gstee
imperial Conference, mid London 
correspondent of the Civil and Mill-

will be. rend with interest hn showing how .manifold are the 
aetivities of the men \\ho came to Ottawa for the eonferenee, and 
now after an extended journey in Canada, reach the moat westerly 
city. While some of the delegates found it-impossible to stay with 
the party throughout its tour, the majority continue wrtli the. 
president. Lord Burnham." who iif addition to his parliamentary
work, has long taken an active In
terest In press organisations. Both 
Lord Burnham ami Major Mitchell 
have passed the chair of the Institute 
of Journalists, and several other 
delegates have held office In thst In
fluential body.

The delegates include:
VISCOUNT BURNHAM.

Viscount Burnham, president of 
the Empire ' Press Union and pro
prietor of the Ixvndon Daily Tele
graph and many other publication*, 
succeeded his famous father - In the 
title and estates In ISIS. Before 
that, hgweyer. he had made a nam» 
fof himself both in and out of parfis-

Harry Liiwaon Webster I*aw»on.
V M.A . J.P.. the second Baron Burn-
X hain, was born In I <»ndon In 1862.

He is the son of the first “Baron 
Burnham and of Harrlette Georgians 
Webster In 1884 he married Olive, 
second daughter of General Hit- 
Henry de Bathe, fourth baronet of 
the name He ha* one daughter 

Baron Burnham was educated at 
Eton and Balliol college. Oxford, and 
was M P for West Ht. Paneras from 
1*85 to IS»:*: for East Gloucester
shire. 1893-I*95; for Tower Hamlet*
Mile End division. 1905-190S. 1910- 
1918. He was mayor of Stepney 
1908-190* Me was chairman of th* 
labor advisory committee. Lmdon.
1914. He o^ns about 5 (R>0 acres of 
land. * ;

Baron Burnham is publisher of 
the Daily Telegraph And a number of 
magazines. Ijlis recreations are row
ing. hunting and shooting. His half is >
Hon. W. A A. Lawson.

R. A. ANDERSON I
R. A Anderson, representing The j 

Irish Homestead writes himself as- 
« Scottish-Canadian He was sp-
pointed secretary to the Irish Agri
cultural Society at Its Inception in 
1*94. and still hold* that position.
He is a director of The Irish Home- 
Stead, a .WeekI\ paper edited by <ieo. ;
W. Ru** II t A.K.). poet. painter and 
economist'. The Irish Homestead is 
the organ of the Irish AgCcultural 
Organization movement, but it Is not 
the official organ of the I.A.O. Soci
ety. It la free to cilticixe the work 
of that body, and its editor does not 
hesitate to do so when occasion

LORD APSLEY. D.S.O., M.Ç.
~ Lord Apsley. representing The 
Morning Post, is the..eldest son and 
heir of Karl Bathurst, the head of an 
ancient family wfilch lias given to 
England a Lord Chancellor In the 
second earl, and a secretary fdr war 
in the third bearer of the title. Lon!
Apsley's mother. Lady Bathurst, is 
the only daughter of the late Lord 
Ctcnesk. under whose direction The 
Morning Post, the oldest of the Lon
don daily papers, rose to the influ
ential position In the, British press it 
now occupies. Born on August .1.
1895. Lord Apsley was educated at 
Eton and at Christ Church, Oxford.
‘►n the outbreak of the Great War 
he obtained a commission in the lit 
Royal Gloucestershire Hussars Yeo- 
manrv. with which he served in 
Egypt and Palestine from 1915 till the 
end of the campaign In 1918. He 
roee to the rank of captain, was 
mentioned in dispatches, gained the 
Military Cross in July. 1917. and wus 
awarded subsequently the Distin
guished Hervlce Order.

DUDLEY BRAHAM

tary Gazette of Iahoçe. India, was 
l*>Tn in 1*70 "and is of Irish descent. 
He was educated at Ht. Thomas and 
Ht. Edmunds, a Benedictine frttinda-

-trron.
lie. has occupied Important poel-

and Germany He galpetf hie earl: | 
Journalistic experience on The Hall 
fax Courier and the Bradford Obser 
ver (nowf the Yorkshire Observer) I 
He Is an ocfirlnert mebfher • of th. I 
Institute of Journalists, was at .««n« | 
time a member of the council of tha 
body and was successively honoran | 
secretary and chairman oLjtie We* 
Riding (rtow Yorkshire! district. Hi I 
is a life member of the NjurapapeH 
Press Fund.

JAMES HUTCHISON 
James Hutchison, editor of th# I 

Otago Daily Times, Dunedin. w«t 
born at Wanganui, New Zealand 
1*67. the son of a Journalist and poli
tician of wide experience. He wei 
educated at Wellington College ant 
the 1" Di versity of Otago ; entered thi 
profession of Journalism In " Ü86 
Joined the staff of the Otago Dalit 
Times in 1889, and was appointer 
editor in 1909. He became Jionorarx 
secretary in New Zealand of ih« f 
Institute of Journalists

GEORGE A. ISAACS 
George A. Isaacs is the genera 

secretary of the National Hoc let y .. 
Operative Printers and Assistant* 
He has served on the executive coun
cil of the National Printing and Kin-

-----  Ü. -J

§

-----  IS ...........LL—r=. — '«■ -j—-

ia. _ editor - of the 
Sydney Telegraph, had a-career of 
great interet a* a Journalist In 
Europe before going to AusTFaTfiTTn 
1 HI * He was attached to the lxindon 
Tjmes' office In Berlin when he was 
a very young man, later becoming 
their vorre» pondent in Ht. Petersburg. 
From Russia he was expelled in 1903 
because of the attitude of his paper 
over the Kishinleff massacres. There
after he represented the Time* in 
Constantinople and travelled ex ten- 
sly-sly jp Houth Kuaope. He was for
eign and Imperial director of thi 
Times for three years before going to 
Australia.

AUGUSTO BÂRTOLO
Rartnlo H. Lit , LL.D.. WHI 

born October 17. 18*3. and educated 
at Malta. He is-a Life Fellow of the 
Royal Colonial Institute. Ixmdon, 
and Associate of the Empire Press 
Union. For several years he edited 
The Dally * Malta Chronicle, the 
leading pu tier in Mdlta, owned by his 
father. Mr. Antonio Bartolo, M.B.K. 
In 1911 <Coronation year) he repre
sented the paper at the meetings and 
conferences of the Empire Press 
Union In London. During , the war 
he was closely assbclated willy .Bed 
Cross work in Malta, was mentioned 
in local dispatches and received*spe
cial thanks from headquarters. - 

W. A. BRENNAN

TOP COLUMN, RE 
SECOND COLUMN

LEFT TO RIGHT—Miss M. Billington; Viscount Burnham, President ef Conference; Geoffroy E. Fairfax. 
rJ?i°nuî?N^Vi A«‘ AJd*i,0n;3.L#rd Ape,^y?J1iuAt!5ueJ° ®e*e,e; 12, °* Dl W. A. Brennan; 14. tie Emeley Carr; 16, John T, Cleyten: 16. J. P. Collins: If, David Oâvieêî 20, William Davies; 21. Philip Davie

THIRD COLUMN—23, Charles D Den; 24, Benjamin H. Dodd; 26, E. E. Edwards, 27, J. C. Olendinning: 28, J, D. Graham; 30, James Henderaen; SI, Cal. Sir Arthur Helbreek; 32, P. J. Hooper; 34, Lewis Howsrth; 35, Persy A. Hu
Nutohieen. Hurd, M. P.| 36. James

aA‘ |S,VCÎ; ^ JLeffreyl * Red<£ek Jenee; «*• Hen J W Kirwanj 43. Valentine Knapp; 44. C. D. Long; 46, N. Levi; 46. J. J. Knight; 47, Alfred Langler; 46. Major Q. V. Lanseli; 46. Hen. Arthur Lovekin.
To™ s?Lo J* Î; *î?Cl6,La 1? ,53, Wa,tér Mek*Peac®i 81» Perey Marshall; 64. William Maxwell; 66, Sir Patrick McGrath; 66, Hon. A. W. Mows; 67, Major John Mitchell; 56, Aldermen John B. Morrell; 66, T. E. Naylors 61, D. M. Ollermene; 62,

W. J. Penn; 63, Dr. Elbe Powell; 64, F. C. Roles. ____ _ '
U.ss.r*™ C0LUMN—**’ R- W- S"e,li"#i *7- A- S»rie#‘ **• *'r Ch«rlM lllnw; 70, U. G. Toylor: 71, Sir Geer,, Toulmin; 72. H. E. Turn.r; 73, LI.-C.L E. W. Wetti 74, J. D. William,; 75, Aldermen E. Woedhead; 75, Herald Harmawerth; 75, H. G. Da

India, hut this will, be her first visit | tlons with the Birmingham Daily 
to Canada, where she will be warm- Post. Birmingham Dally Gazette, and 
ly welcomed "by the women of the j for five, years was I London editor of 
Press, both for herself and in her ! ,h" Ploneer (Allahabad, India» He 
capacity as representative of the

William Adrian 
senting The Argus, 
trulia, ia the seventh
Michael Brennan. J.l.................■—-PH
Brennan life whh born et Sedgwick 
near Bendigo (Victoria) on April 29 
1871; educated primarily at State 
School. Sedgwick, and later private
ly by the late Captain ti. R. Beetson 
He entered the public service df the 
State of .X'ictorlu In April,. 1**7 He 
Joined the staff of The Argus. Jufy 
1661, and became loader of the par 
Momentary staff In 1806. In 1911 he 
bpcMKg chlpf M thé reporting staff, 
and In 1616 was appointed a leader 
writer, occupying that position since. 
He 4a an authority on political econ
omy, history and general English lit
erature. 4

MISS BILLINGTON,
Mlaa Mary Frances Billington Of 

Thé London- Daily Telegraph le 4ho 
only woman delegate to the Imperial 
Press conference*

Mias Biillnpten haa been twice to

women Journalists Of the British

’* Miss Hilllngton, who is the only 
daughter pf the late Rev J. H. ftil- 
ling'«»n. M. A.. Rector of Chalbury, 
BfcrseishJre. .where sh«^ was ' born. 
wn-4 educated at home and largely 
with boys, as her father prepared 
pupils for examinations. Her first 
published work Was an article on 
Dorsetshire Ghosts." Later she 

contributed to the Globe and to the 
now defunct Echo, then was con
nected with the Daily Graphic, and 
in the Diamond Jubilee year she be- 

r«-ame-htemher of the staff of the 
Dally Telegraph, where she has re
mained ever since on an agreement 
that forbids her working for any

t-J other dally or weekly paper.i.i n Brennan, repre-J 
gus. Melbourne. Aus-n Billington has been entrusted 
venth won of the late/ many im|H»rtanl.mlsjdons, and 
n, J.P.. und of Mar/

many importanl,missions, a 
!»ef*n freijuentîy responsible for the 
descriptive work irf connection with 
great public ceremonies fulfilled, by 
the King and Queen. She has al
ways been keenly Interested In the 
work of women, and during the war 
wrote an Interesting book called 
“The Roll «’all of Hervlng Women ” - 

Miss Billington, who officially rep
resents the ) Soc iety of Women 
Jcurna lists, of which Viscountess 
Northcltffe 1» now President, was 
President of that 8ocief>—usually an 
antipal office—from 1918 to 1TT1, and 
in that capacity did valuable work, 
not only in connection with war funds, 
to which tjhe Queen and Queen 
Alexandra contributed in money and 
in garments, but in helping to obtain 
pesmiseion vfoe a -lew women writers 
ta vieil munition factories where wo
men were employed, and later to visit

was also for ten years the Uteriry 
editor of the Pall Mall Gazette He 
was also for some years assistant 
sdtfor of the Pall Mall Magazine lie 
was one of the three founders or t he 
Birmingham Parliamentary Debating 
Hociety. 1893. His re#*rea tlons are 
cycling and the play and lie con
fesse* a weakness for old book stalls. 
He i* a member of the Savage and 
the 1’rttan Clubs.

SIR EMSLEY CARR. .ll.

Btr Kmstey; Carr, Kt.. editor and 
part proprietor of the News of the 
World, w'hich has the largest circu
lation of any newspaper in the world, 
is one - of the prominent figures of 
the Imperial Press Conference. He 
Is > Ite-chairman of the Western 
Mall of Cardiff, a director of George 
New nee. Ltd., and president of the 
Press Benefit Hociety for Houth 
Wales and Monmouthshire.

Me wh'c bcirn In in 1867 and
In 189." married Jenny, eldest daugh
ter of I.acelle* Carr. Cardiff. Among 
his publications are “Italy of To
day.” “The Inferno of Hie ley,” 
"Voisins at Monte Carlo." "The 
Mustek «'raze" and Parliamentary 
Ireaders." His recreations are golf
ing and motoring and he Is a mem
ber of the « Constitutional. - Ranelagh. 
Havage. XÇnhon Health Golf, Mid 
Surrey Golf and ' Felixstowe Golf
Clubs. .■ ....... ........ . \V.,.————

DAVID DAVIES.
David Uavies, editor. Managing di-

PoMi Swansea, of which he is now of the Jamaica Gleaner. He waa; personal charm, has the reputation 
editor, managing director, and part etUicated m Jamaica. At, 21 lie t»e- of being an able Journalist and ad- 
proprietor. , T**™*.^: min 1strator." He was l»orn in Aua

Z PHILIP DAVIS
Philip Davie *ls a dlrecKtr of the' Sf^l'h at 2r. editor of the Jamaica 

oldr., Natal dally pa;a-r. Th- Natal "huh ‘,,on h- »•“' hold,.
Times, pubilahed every tnorning and HON. CHAS. ELLIS DAVIES.

« at I*leterm«riUburg, the PMk|H 
vincial capital. The pa per, founded 
in 1*46, has been in the iKwseseion of 
the DaMs family for three genera
tion* The eumpanx which now owns 
it ia a private and family concern, in 
which respect The Natal Witness 
holds a unique position amogst the
DJUfetBBfiers of South Africa. —M

, ^ _ _ _ _ »'•'** 1 as part pro-
CHARLES D. DON. WHW of The M**rt

Charles Davidson Don. chief editor; dent and founder of the Houth Tas- 
of The Star, Johannesburg, was born ' man Ian Agricultural and Fa store l 
al Bridge of Allan. Scotland. AprilM. Society. He represented the Ta*- 
1*74. s#»n of the late Key. J. D. Don. maniait 'press at the Imperial Press 
He whs ed.icated in Houth Africa hvnference in 1909 He has pub- 
pnd at Royal High School. Edinburgh J ,1-,.»., . Trl_ ,..H- Joined -he .taff of .he *r««. ' I J Trln In J.TZn •
r.p* Town. In 1894. a. l-ad-r writer HJSTj

■'-me editor of the Jamaica Time,. a| min let ra tor." He was born
'>'»;-l—-. at trail, and edmited at Sydney tlram-,

. of If mu Ira .Dally Tele- mn r Hrhool. one of the oldeut and

•yen!II* at I'telermurltlbor*, the pee- Htm Charte» tint» Da vu ,. J r
“ml C.. mamiging editor of The Mer

cury. Hobart, is on» of the most 
prominent men ft»r the Antipodes at 
the Imiwrial Frees t"miferen< c. He 
was born in New Houth Wales In 
184*. In 1*66 he Joln«nl the Vic
torian Hallways, Melbourne, w”*!*r th A ; suUf ul Freeman s Journal in 18*2,

rùi^aim itrn -- ...... — . m luttn m is»v. wir antl since been connected with
Arthur, -it -h» early age. went Into | |h-l ,wp,r except for w brief period 
the ne we pu per work and quickly ,n 1197 when he whs on the start, of 
made his mark. During -the War he I the Irish Time*. After many years 
wits In command of the Army flej-- 1 service in the Lmdoiv office of the 
vice Corps at Salisbury and for his i «KreernafVs Journal, and in the press 
sorvices was uevorated with the | gallery of .the.-House of Commons, he [ the executiveK.ail Fw—■' 1 ---------------- J‘“' —1 4—

and assistant edit.
of The Times of Natat. Marltsburg. 
1901-1910; acting editor Transvaal 
Leader, Johannesburg. 1911 ; editor of 
The Rhodesia Herald, Salisbury, the 
principal dally newspaper of Rhode- 
sla. 1911-15, and has been editor of 
The Star, Johannesburg, since 1915. 

BENJAMIN H. DODD. 
Benjamin H. Dodd, editor Daily 

Dispatch. East London, South Africa, 
was bom at Widows. Lancashire, 
England, son of the late Rev. Ben
jamin Dodd. He was educated at 
Gtaecow University; graduated M.A

rector and i^rt proprietor ul Th» v,iysiv,. u 1^11 
South Wales Daily Post, was born at> and became editor in 1*12. 
Llanelly, South Wales, November 10.' 1
MX 2. He began hie newspaper
career on The Llanelly Guardian in 
1871; Joined the staff of The Western 
JffKR.-Carntfr. tirrtm. and betweerr 
18*8 and 1893, was acting editor. In 
18*4 he established for the Conserva

the base and lines of Communication 1 five party the South Wales Dally

H. 0. DeLISSER
Herbert <1. Delisser, of The Daily 

Gleaner. Kingston. Jamaica, was born

northside town of Jamaica. Hi 
'father, Herbert_George de Lisser, was 
a Journalist, and at one time editor

__School, ____ ...__ ____ __
finest educational lustitulions in that t ram « tJoint). He 
cBuntry. 9 '

COL SIR A. HOLBROOK.
CW. Btr Arthtir Holbrook. K B E.

M.P.. Is the proprietor of the. Ports
mouth Tim»** series of weekly news- } ... - , , . . . „
iwpers and the* founder of the 1 l87S* the. ^ of Jï5îî
Southern Daily Mail. He is a Fellow 1 a ,fad,n* Journalist and
of the' Institute of Journalists and

Present and F*utMre." "The Fighting , dred Trades' Federation, of which he 
Territorial*." and Reports to Agri- j has been elected vice-president. He 
cultural Relief of Allies# Committee attended In Berlin as a delegate ol 
on the Ruined Homesteads of; the London Trade» Council, uhd made | 

» _ln j a special study of trade union, or
ganisation. He afterwards pursued 

Berkeley. Gloucester. In 1864. | similar investigations In America, and.
PATRICK J* HOOPER arranged the first agreement between I

I'Htrick J. , lloo|ier. .he «UPT of 
Freeman's Journal, was born at Cork

Nationalist M.P. for Houtheaet Cork 
from 1885 10 1889 He joined the

«61: went to South Africa, 1*93, and' Atwt to America and Canada. Mr. 
for severgl years engaged in teach- — «- «- - -■* -•- —™
Ing. He Joined the staff of the Daily 
Dispatch as reporter In January. 1901,

recreation is raring and he is stew
ard of the Tasmania Raring Club.
He Is president and vice-president of 
many football, croquet and outdoor 
sport* clubs, and ia one of the prin
cipal horse owners of Tasmania and 
races tinder the nom de plume of 
”R. M Wilson '

E. E. EDWARDS
Edward Evan Edwards* BvA. who 

is attending the Empire Press -Con
ference as the representative of the resents the of ttye Montrée rëléVaad 
Telegraph Newsimper Company, editor of the Canadian Gazette, was 
Brisbane. Queensland, was l»orn In'
Brisbane. The present visit will he

many years he was 
chairman of the Portsmouth Conser
vative Association and president of 
the Portsmouth <vhamber of Corn- 
men e. He is an honorary colonel 
In the third < Duke of Cfonnuught'a 
Own’» Volunteer battalion; Division
al c’ounvlllor Primrose l«eague at 
P«»rt»mouth. and member of the 
tlrand Council; Deputy Provincial 
Grand Mark Master of Free Masons.

PERCY A. HURD, M P.
Percy A Hurd, M.P.. 1x>ndon rep-

chlefly coucerne»! Hi the establish 
ment vL The Outlook .lit 189* 

Kdward, I. , l-ellow of the Ho>»i He **,’ ”1''or dlrecl-
Oogreuhlcal Society of Au.lralaeta Vînï"' » J "Y . •jro»rl',or* ln 
«Queensland), and for some time held ,904- .Ab<n,t that tim4 he was »p- 
the office of vice-president. i Pointed secretary of the Tariff Com

mission As an author he Is well 
known, not only In England, but allG. E. FAIRFAX.-

G. E. Fairfax, who is accompanied 
by his wife, is c hairman of the. Aus

-mrUalian aacMow-of-4ba delegate». H^Xww—■ Kmplxs - Psrinarsbip."
one of the l'tggééi of newspaper 

proprietors in the southern Dominion

o\er the American continent. Home 
of his best known books are "The

fence. Commerce, Politics' l Joint 
with Archibald Hurd», ‘The WTar

and ties Idee being a man of great' and the Future^’ "Canada Past,

on trade union action. He is secre
tary of the N. K. O. P. & A National | 
Insurance Section, also an Associate | 
of the Faculty of Insurance (A. K. I.i. 
He is. a member cif the executive of | 
the Industrial v. League and Council. 
*b#o a member »»f the executive of the. 
Higher Pi^duction Council, and Is 
vl<w-c>«frmdn of the Southwark 

AdvihorVcommlttee and pri 
nt of th* Southwark Trades and 

Labor Council. Mr. Isaacs has also j 
served u|»n But, general council end J 

*%f the Workers’ Edu
cational Association.

WALTER JEFFERY 
Walter Jertèry is .general manager 

and managing editor of the Evening 
News. Sunday News, and. Woman’s 
Budget of Sydney. He w*s born at 
Portsmouth In 1861 and educated at 
Portsmouth. He went to sea In 1676 
and was in different parte of the 
world until 1884. ' He. then began 
Journalism and arrived in Sydney In 
1886. He is a trustee of the- Public 
Library T>f N. 8. W., Sydney, and of 
•the Mitchell Library, Sydney. His 
publication* Include--“A Century of 
Our Sea Story,” 19«HK The Klne i 
Yard*1 He Is h keen •♦••A**»* «f as r*

. . ... „ ,, . v. Australian history and English naval
He ia HOW sub-editor B*Ua».t x *:"*•'*«4 htwtorr' -r1-t ...... II. ....... J i ■** I)m,n I a e-WA »-

ap|»ointed Lxindon correspondent 
in 1912. and in July, 1918. was trans
ferred to the position of editor.

JAMES HENDERSON 
James Henderson is the eldsat* sur

viving sqn of the late Sir James Hen
derson. M.A, D.L, J.P.. managing 
proprietor of the Belfast News Iztter 
and Belfast W-eekly News, and one 
time president, Institute of Journal
ists. and a former Lord Mayor and 
High Sheriff of Belfast. He was 
born in 1869. He is a graduate of 
Dublin. University and a member of 
Irish Baf. For aeyersl ye*ra Mr. 
Henderson was Dublin correspondent 
of Belfast News Letter, and also act
ing editor of Dublin Dally Express 
lie is bow sub-editor Belfast...
Letter He served irt' Royal Army 
Service Corps during the war.

LEWIS HOWARTH
SIR RODERICK JONCS.

Sir Roderick Jones. K.B.E., chair
man and managing director df Reu 

propaganda 
acting a*

Lewis Howarth. of The Yorkshire ____ J
Post. Leeds, is. In length of service., ter*, was director of 
the oldest member of the literary; during the war. After 
• laff Of dut Jourtul, hevln* «er.M n.utlr'i rnrte.poefl.nl In -Houth

mrpmvt.nT for Trro pmprr TTV h»r nr-- h Xfrlvan editor in 1»02. At the 1
rrlhed many hlolorlcal and olherwlee JT h , 1
interesting function, ln «II port of, *7' or he returned to Mourn
ih»- British Ijrlex as well »s In Frani-^^ (Concluded nn page 11 )
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Sir Roderick Jones. Lord Àp*ley. Lady Jones

Imperial Press Party Includes 
Leading Men in the Empire

(Continued from page 10 )

Africa to take chars» of Reuter's city, and chairman of directors of 
Int.reet there u well.ee In t'entrai ! '.h- Bendigo Advertiser end the Ben- 

• 1 dlgo Stork and Station Journal Pro-Africa. He. was called 
don to succeed Baron de Reuter as 
head of the agency, in control of its 
organisation throughout the world, 
after the Baron A death In 191R 
When the ministry of information 
was estahllsned In 1*1* he accepted 
the official. Invitation to take charge 
of propaganda in allied and neutral 
countries.

JOHN JAMES KNIGHT
John James Knight is chairman of 

directors of the Brisbane Newspaper 
Company, and ••dltor-ln-chief of that 
company's circle of papers He was 
horn In Staffordshire, England. 186* 
and arrived In New Zealand In 1874 
serving his apprenticeship to the 
printing trade in the office of the 
.Bruce Herald. Aw a youth he wrote 
lif association with John Mack»y and 
Henry Bracken of Dunedin. N.Z. In 
1880. returned to Kngland. working 
In the provinces and subsequently in 
his native toWn^Han^y. where he be
came associated with William Owen 
and Heiiab Broadhurst in the estab
lishment of the Staffordshire Knot., 
a p«|»er run in the interests of legiti
mate trades unionism He arrived 
In Queensland In 1884. where. af|er 
working-at the trade in -tbs Courier 
office. Brisbane, for a short time, he 
Joined that company's circle of pa
pers as a retntrter. and in 1900 was 
appointed editor of the company's] 
evening Journal the Observer. Mel 
occupied this posit km 1er *ix years I 
when he assumed the position of 
edltor-ln-chlef -of the whole of the 
company's Journals- The Brisbane 
OourlerV The Observer. The Queens
lander, WeTtirday Observer. News 
BuiJLget. and Sports Referee. In 
June. 1*16. became chairman of di
rectors of the company and editor- 
in-chief. Mr. Knight represented 
Queensland on the lmi>erial l^lega
tion in 1*1».

VALENTINE KNAfP
Valentine Knapp is attending the 

Imperial Press Conference as preal- > 
dent fbr_th« year of the Newspaper| 
Society. the senior organisation deal
ing with the newspaper industry. In J 
the United Kingdom, and représenta- ; 
live in Its membership of the phole 
of the newspaper press, -daily, even -1 
ing. and weekly—outside Londoh. 
which has its own organisations. He 
entered Journalism In the year HM}2. 
on the staff of the Surrey Comet, 'a 
leading newspaper in that shire, to 
the .editorship of which he succeeded 
at the early age of 26. With the con- 
duct-of the literary side of this Jour
nal for thirty- three \ ears he has 
combined many activities of a social 
•nd philanthropic character In thf 
ancient Haxon tows of Kingston 
upon-Thames. where 4he Surrey 
Comet Is published. and which has 
given its name to cities and towns in 
many part* of the Empire

HON. J. W. KIRWIN.
Hon. John Waters Klrwin. J.P.. 

editor and part proprietor of The 
kalgoorlle Miner and Western Arg is 
Is an irishman havirtg i*een I Kirn in 
County tla*w»y in 186* He has 
travelled extensively and did much 
literary ww k for the London and 
Dublin press. Jn l995 he went ta 
the Western Austrglla gold fields and 
at the. first federal elections was -re
turned member of Kalgoorlle in the 
House of Representative», of wfakiL

prletgrles
HON. ARTHUR VOVtlttW

Honorable Arthur Ixivekln is 
member of the legislative Council of 
Western Australia. He Joined the 
Melbourne Age staff in 188t>. the 
Adelaide Register staff In 1883; the 
Perth Daily News staff in 1886. was 
editor and managing director of. the I teer regiment 
Perth Morning Herald from 18*6 tb 
1*1>1. and became Proprietor Perth 
Dally News in 19»2.

C. 0. LENG
V. D. Leng. one of the directors of 

Sir William C. Leng (Sheffield Tele
graph Limited), is a member of the 
Council of the Empire Press Union, 
and has already visited Canada on 
four occasions. \H!s firm publish the 
Sheffield Daily Telegraph (the oldest 
penay morning paper in Great 
Britain), the Yorkshire,Telegraph and 
Star (evening). The weekly Tele
graph. a weekly magazine, price two
pence, The Weekly News, vW. T.

editor of The Model Engineer (week
ly). and 'Junior Mechanics (monthly), 
and a publisher of textbooks on-en
gineering. motoring, aviation, and 
other technical subjects. He is 
Chairman of Council of British As
sociation of Trade and Technical 
Journals.

MAJOR JOHN MITCHELL.
Major John MHchell. J.P., editor 

bf the Dundee Courier, since 18*7. 
lie xyas born In Perth In i860. He 
r t a rteïfôïïf Tn life a** a telegraphist 
in the Dundee post offloe. Joined Th* 
Scotsman reporting staff in 1882 and 
was president of the Institute of 
Journalists 1*10-11. He is a tem
porary majojr of the Dundee Volun-

fONTHOr.S IMPORTANT 
BRITISH NEWSPAPER

TXHE Knights of the Pen—the gentlemen who direct the Press of the 
British Empire—have come from every corner of the Empire to Canada 

—the home of the Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen,
We join with the citizens to bid them welcome !
It will interest them to know that wherever they may buy a Waterman’s Ideal Fountain 
Pen —in London, Cape Town, Vancouver, Calcutta, or Sydney, they arc buying a Canadian 
product.
The skilled workers in the factory at St. Lambert, Que., supply the British 
Empire with its favourite pen, in point and barrel styles to suit EVERY 
hand. So great is the demand that only recently the Canadian 
factory was tripltd in size!
Any good dealer will gladly show you the style that 
just suits YOU 1 Prices from $2.50 up.

\

f TheChoice 
__ of The Empire

L. E. ..aterman Company, Limited
179 St. James Street
mV o n t r e a l

W. MAXWELL
W. Maxwell haw held the editorship 

of the Aberdeen Daily Journal. Aber
deen Evening Express and Aberdeen 
Weekly Journal since 1*10. . pre
viously he was news editor of the 
London Standard He was news 
editor of the Pall Mall Gazette from 
1902-4. and held a similar |K>aitton 
on the St. James's Gazette from 
1900-2, Before going to London. Mr 
Maxwell was for g'Tiumher of years 
on the staff of the Scotsman ("Edin
burgh), and was trained-'Mo Journal
ism in the office of a county weekly 
In Galloway in the south of Scotland.
The Aberdeen Journal, of which he 

; is editor, was founded in 1748, snd 
Is Scotland’s oldest newspaper. , .

SIR PATRICK T. MCGRATH.
Hon. -Sir Patrick Thomas McGrath.

K.B K.. was president of the legis
lative councjl of Newfoundland In'
1915-1*,1 and is managing director and ! 
editor of Evening Herald. He joined 
the reporting staff Evening Herald 
at the age ôf 21. and became acting 
editor in 18*8, and editor in 18*4 In 
1*07. he established the Evening 
Chronicle, and when- In 1*12 3 the 
Chronicle and Herald newspapers 
consolidated, he became president of i

r^rzr r,ch------- H- th' h~“—

s
n

Welcome !—Imperial Press Delegates

imes since 16*4, and has 
written extensively for British and 
Athçrlcan periodicals.

HON. A. W. MEWS »
Hon. Alexander W Mews ts aeon- j member of the executive council of 

! trlbUtor to Newfoundland newspapers1 the federation of Master Printers of 
and magazines, and became editor of “~",K -------------------- --------- - ------------

the Undos Labor party.

t>, M. OLLEMAN8
I>. M. OHemane

Blr Kinsley Carr.

Jie was deputy chairman of commit 
teea and mcmiter of Eb-ot Iona and 
Qualifications committee 1*01-3. He 
was a member ot the Royal Comral-’4- 
sion on iron bonuses; member of 
senate of university of Western 
Australia sin. e 1*12 and a direct.<r 
of Hocking and t'Qmpany. Ltd. He. 
was a delegate from western 
Australia to the first Imperial Press 
Conference and during that confer
ence secretary to the overseas dele
gates.

ALFRED LANGLER
Alfred Langler. governing director 

.of the West Australian Newspaper 
Company. Ltd., and edltor-ln-chlef 
of, the , *___ WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊt/ÊHIHHMfl
Meil. "tN|rth. Western Australia, ' was 
layrn at Ipplepen. Devonshire. Eng
land. 1886., He. began his Journalis
tic career 4(rectly he left school on 
tl|e Devonshire weekly and daily 
pr^ss. and -contributed to various 
London Journals He went on the

the Evening Advocate..the official or
gan, of the Fishermen's Protective 
Vnl&n of Newfoundland iq 1*16 He 
whs appointed to the legislative 
round) In 1917; appointed -chairman 
Newfoundland food control board. 
1*20!

ALD. JOHN B. MORRELL. J. 9C

South Africa, member of the ezecu 
live commute* of the National In
dustrial Couhctf of the Printing and 
Newspaper Industry of South Africa, 
and managing director of The Friend 
Newspapers. Limited, Bloemfontein. 
Orange Free State, proprietors of 
The Dally Friend,, a leading organ of 
South African party opinion, circu 
luting throughout the Orange Free

1 Novels, etc- gnd have ...
largest and most completely fitted 
newspaper offices In Great Britain.
Mi Leng I» tlu> .son of the late ■■PHVQQJIIPQM
Sir William C. Leng. who was the evening and a Sunday paper. He is 
first newspaper proprietor • in, the j chairman of the Lincolnshire ('hrffn- 
provinces' to receive ' the- honor of Ltd., which possesses one of the 
knighthood, and nephew" of the late finest newspaper properties In lin- 
Sir John Iveng M. U. - of Diïndëe, also <*oîn*tlJre île is also, s director, nr

■I ‘ If ■ * i'nd Newsp»l>eiwelf-known newspaper proprietor.
N. LEVI

N. Levi was born in Holland ’.In 
the year 1878, and became assistant 
editor of the first Dutch newspaper 
in Johannesburg, 1898, and whs act
ing editor of an English-Dutch daily 
in Johannesburg during, the Boer 
War up to the occupation by the 
British. He was in charge of the 
first completely bilingual Hansard *n 
South A frit a (Transvaal Hansard ),

Alderman John Bowes • Morrell State and northern Cape province; 
J.T5;. of Burton Croft, in the City of ! The Parmer * Weekly, the foremost 
v‘ '— farmer's paper in South Africa and

one of -the largest agricultural news
papers in the British Empire; Thf 
Motor Weekly, the only weekly motor 
paper In South Africa ; De Vrlend 
des Volks, s Dutch newspaper repre
senting South African party opinion. 

W. J. PENN
Walter James Penn, editor of the 

Taranaki • era Id (daily) and the Budr 
get (weekly), publtehed at New Ply
mouth. the chief town and port of 
Taranaki. New Zealand. Is a natlvi 
of Worcestershire Kngland.

York, has been interested in the pro
duction of newspaper»" for . many 
years and holds the position of 
chajrmnh of the Birmingham f<a- 

*ne of the ,ietle Company Limited which pah- 
■lely fitted bshes in the c.ty of Birmingham!, ihe 

Gazette (a. morning Journal estab
lished nearly 200 year* ago).

The North bf England ___
Co., Ltd.,; the Sheffield Independent 
Press Cow Ltd..; the Nottingham Ex
press Co.. Ltd.: the Swindon Ad.vir- 
tiser Co.. Ltd.;; the Hereford Press 
Co.. .Ltd..; the Durham Advertise! 
Co.,- Ltd/..; the Lancaster Guardian 
Ltd. These companies are rêspfln- 
aible for the publication of over 4o 
dally and weekly newspaper*. Mr.

Joined the commercial staff of the 
Taranaki Herald In 1888. and 16 years 
later was appointed editor, which 
position he still holds. The Herald la 
now the third oldest paper in New 
Zealand, having been established on 
August 4. 1852. Since 1567. It has 
had only one proprietor. Mi Henry

Mprr.ll. dull., «. 4h.lrm.n of '*1-' W'*V’hl .dllor., a rMort
rectors are InternreteTi sk » vrv which i" probably unique In empirerectors are interpreted a very ac- 

isardM tlv»\ participation in all the details 
1*07, and afterwards lh Charge of.the concerning the publication of these 
DUICh Hansard of the Union Parlia- newspapers. He la also a director of 
ment at Capetown, 1*10 up to 191S -j eht Nation Publishing Co lid ûmi 
when the-p.trHame.nt of South Africa. iR* Athenaeum Publishing Co iAd i ln* director of The Financial News,
abolished Hansard. He has been in j both, of the city of London and both Londotf, Is a Fellow of the Royal
the editorial office of Vojkstem ever producing literary Journals* of world-i H*-torlcal —** ”----* " “
since ^ wide repute Mr. Morrell |* accbm- ’

which i* probably unique In. empire 
Journalism.

OR. ELLI8 T POWELL.
Dr Ellis Thomas Powell, manag-

JAMES SMITH MACDONALD
James Smith M action aid . repne-

i khY hie wife, a daughter of Ihe
Rt. Hon f>r. Spence Watson, '’who. 
Jn W" time. Was one of the be»tsents the large agricultural Intereat knowiLHailiiiriun. «# .k- „i , 7**in lHhmc.1 .nd dally journall.m. * orUhïûïh,„ , M,counW

H. wa. la,rn In ,»73 ind ..rv.d an 0,^^.
early apprentieeshut nn the Farming 
World in Edinburgh, which wua- 
afterwards incorixirated it) the Scot
tish Farmer. He < time to Ixniddn-tn 
16ÎIÔ to take up similar editorial du
ties on the Farmer and Stockbreeder, 
of which his late .uncle, Aléxandeî

SIR FRANK NEWNE8, BART.
Sira Frank Newnea, Bart., founder 

and owner of Tlthlt< Strand Maga.- 
zfne. Wide-World Magazine, or)

■H ... .men ru. and., Aiex.nd^HS’h'i^ ‘5? J"b‘
. W.,1 Aualrallan and W.at.rn Macd.mald. ha.l obtain.» control of ? was*

will. V*ar. rr-Htm.ly For 2H y.ar.1 IVVl' w“h. ha. a-clr.l a. editor. Some I-’ a H* lo
year, ago .Mr. Macdonald Ka, .HR. ,, b“r 1,1 '**** *"d f.pro«o*t«d .Bag--
liolnted agricultural correspondent of > House of Commons
the Morning l'*ost. laith of which ap-1 rrnm *“R6 to 1910. He wa* a aub- 
ikilntment# he no»- holds. | lieutenant In- the R.V.N.R, tn 1915 and

WMTFB MAKPDFirc captain In' the 12th Pedfoiidshlre
waut tB MAKEPEACE regitpent in ,February. 1917. \

......... ................................ Walter Màker^ace. F.J.I . has l»een -_ iuav, cib /
joined lh. W>«t Au.tralian literary editor of the Huigavor. Free IT.., _ l. e. NATLUR > ,
department. ' 18*6. after .«me year.. *jnce l»l«. He joined the. Hlngapmr T. h. Neylor ehlered the printfng
In addition to hi. literary work he- IT..» on ita re.o.rifiitlon a” Irade at Ihe age of IS a. rnmpo.llor
Came actively concerned In Ihe bu.l-l1**7 He Tia. been official reporter and fra.ned from the«ompoélng room 
ne., manacement o*the neoer l<> tH* legialetive council of the •» the reeding room, and afterwardsne.» manegement OWIM myter ! Flnill. Settlement, on eevèral occa- 'he editorial d-nartm.nt. He wa.

MAJOR AhV. kan»l.k 1 alone. ltetner’a correeiamdenl " In elected general eecretary of the Lon- 
t». y. Lanscrr was bom fn London. Singatairc since 1-9Ô4, and correspon-j <'on .-Pociety of Vom|M?i<ltors. Maicn. 

In ISIS, and linnvea In Australia In! dent Of the Vew York Herald I Faria 1*0*. and «till .hold* I hat position 
1888. He Was educated ht St. An- edition I. f He has been nf the" !>•.»»«

PERCIVAL MARSHALL
Perçival Marshall Is an. Associate 

of ,ths Institution of- Meehan liai En
gineers; I'^st-ChaJi'mkn Junior In
stitution of , KnglnrerK, and . Padt- 
Preaidsnt Society of Model and Ex-

eilitorial staff of the South Austra
lian Register. Adelaide. l '

1888, He Was educated ht 8t, An 
drew'» College and, the Chutcji .of 
.Ehiliiiid Grampisr School tMêJ- 
twutne). On the death of his father, 
Mr. Gcorifc Iainsell., the Australian 
quartz king.- he directed the estates’ 
mining operations, besides sitting on 
the directorate of over—fifty mining

nd Royal Economic 
snd of the Institute of 

Journalist* and Royal Colonial 
Institute, lie is a member of Coun
cil and Empire Trade and Industry 
and the organization committee*. Dr.
Powell la a well known author and 
I At* wiltten many hooks on matters 
referring to parliaments He 'a vice- 
president of the Ixindon Spiritual 
Alliance and was chief "ninntat 
agent on the longest election petition 
on record, and In Thanet. 1904-1»

FRANCIS CROSBIE ROLES
i -Francis Crosbte Roles Is the honor
ary secretary and Ceylon member of 
the Empire Press Union. He is an 
original member < Fellow since 1900) 
of the Institute of 'Journalists. He 
was formerly editor, and still Is a di
rector, of the Times of Ceylon. Co- j 
Inmho flgondon office., i 27 Mincim 
l^ane. E.C.). He was born In 
and. Was trained to Journalism, 
went to Ceylon.. 1889. He married which 
Marppirelia, only daughter of John j father 
A. Nichols, New York, 1896. He ob-1 
talned 48 hours copyright for foreign 
press messages In Ceylon, 189*.

ROWLAND W. SWELLING •

The Nottingham Express Co.. Ltdt.1^ '&** Canadian army on
The Bwlndon Press. Ltd.. The Derby - j ,h* "« . asion of the visit to Ireland

Own
Lancaster Guardiari.j •• »»hi«b

Ltd.. The Durham Advertiser Co., I battalion he recruited tji the Province , 
Ltd. .These 10 newspaper ctmipanlca of Quebec. He was the assistant mil- f-

lemans Is vice-president of ’ shire. Courier. Ltd.. The Lincolnshire, of the Duchess of Connaught’s 
Union of South Africa. « '‘'h.ro"lf■ ,Th' H-rrford Jyur- ,,llh R,ng.r, January. 1917. w 
th, riMutlv, council of. Ltd.. The Lanca.tfr Ouardlan,'...................... .... ..____

IS PRESIDENT OF 
ENGLISH PRESS

ASSOCIATION.

publish; the following papers in vari 
ou* counties in 'England Morning 
pa|*ers—The Sheffield Independent

Itary attache of the British Embassy 
Washington. 1917. and military

sion to the United States in 1918. He 
was a lieutenant-colonel In the Ct 
adlan army.

ALFRED GORDON 8PRIGG
Alfred Gordon Sprlgg. vice-pres I

he Joined the gtaff 
frn Echo, of which he

THIRD GENERATION
OF OWNERSHIP

1

the Birmingham Gazette. The North- 
ern Echo, The Nottingham .7bu mal.
Evening paj»srs —The Birmingham 
7>s«|>atch. The Nottingham Evening 
News. Jhe Bwlndon Advertiser. The 
Weekly papers—The Lincolnshire !
Chronicle. The Derbyshire Courier , - ,. .. - — u . ..
-The Yorkshire Uaeette. The Auck-I*7*111 of .‘he Newe|w|>er Suclety, *a
land and County Chronicle. The Shef- ïïa!',“8" an<l, ,aj!,,>r °* lhT L*lce,ler 
field Weekly lndr|,endent, The Btnrv- **all‘ Born In Coventry, he was ar-
ley New,. The Nottingham Weekly ,lcled ̂  '»« Coventry Herald, a
Kxpree., The Durhafft"'Advertiser, The county weekly newapaper. and wa. 
Durham Chronicle. The ttereford i «ferward. for eome year, on the 
Journal, the Hereford Mercury. The reporting, and later on the editorial 
Uncul.r Ouardlan, The Swindon "f d"lly l»P»r» ''' Ff'ef-
Weekly Advertiser. Sunday papers ! and Leede. I ron Sheffield he

The Sunday Mercury iHirmma '-elk «'Ul Joined he edl-
ham). The Sunday New. (Sheffield* ! »'«» 'he Vork.hire Boat, and

pir Charles Htarme, began hu,f In 1S91 went In Scarborough a. mar^- 
prea, connection with the Whitby I ?*er and editor of the Scarborough; 
0«,,^ b. joined .he Staff

direction it hits become one ot the 
leading evening daily newspapers in 
the Midland area of England, a work 
recognized by his appointment as a 
director of the company last year. 
He has been a member of the council 
of the Newapaper Society for five 
years, and vice-president and ^hair- 
man of the evening^ paper section, 
and h member of the executive for 
two years.

LIONEL G. TAYLOR
Lional < ioodenough Taylor, of the 

Bristol Times and Mirror. Bristol, 
was born July 16. 1871, in London 
and a* the fourth generation of hU 
family directing the policy of one of 
the oldest newspapers in England. It 
dates from . the " Bristol Postman 
founded 1713. He worked for ’txro 
years on the Western Morning News. 
Plymouth, before serving for 11 years 
as London correspondent ot the Bris-, 
toi Times and Mirror- and upiUical 
sketch writer in . the press (jgnHery, 
House of Commons. Mince II0* h« 
has acted In Bristol on the directorate 
of that paper, being vice-chairman of 
the board.

SIR GEORGE TOULMIN
Sir George Toulmln and his elder 

brother. Mr. John Toulroin, J.P„ are 
governing directors of the firm of 
Messrs, (peorge TouImfiV* and Hons. 
Limited, proprietors of the Lanca
shire Daily I’oat, The Preston Guar
dian. The Blackburn. Times and The 
Burnley News. The firm was 
founded In 1859 by tbs 4*1* Mr. 
George Toulmln «fathFrtff the two

Dr. fl. R. Mostiell, Newfoundland; 
St. John's Daily Star.

Donald W. Vick. England: Daily 
Mirror and Leeds Mercury.

J. Parker,. New Zealand"; Welling- 
iKIn Post.

Harold Harmsworth. representing 
! The Western Morning News. England.

William Turner. Reuter's corrs- 
' spondent

A..J. Fraser Blair, 8talesman. India.

Sir George Toulmln

European and Asiatic

wsm Êk
J. O'Brien Maunders, who repre

sented The Englishman. C'àlcuttis qpHHHPBHBpBBI
86T.I during the Conference, is the third brothers named! who purchased The 
HFt generation to control the paper. Guardian from Mr. Joseph Livesey.

PRESS ORGANIZATION 
WELL SUPPORTED

G. F, Crandell Heads Party | 
Accompanying Press Del

egates Here

The Imperial Press Conference has | 
l*een very happily served ill its offi
cials during the Canadian meeting 

C. F. Crandall, honorary secretary I 
of the Imperial Press Conference, I 
and Cspt. Wm. Wallace, secretary, I 
are In charge of the Imperial Press I 
party for the general committee of I 
the Canadian Press, assisted by Hec-l 
rets ries Captain T. L. McEvov and I 
EL J. Moxley. while the chairman of ] 
each train, appointed, by the Can
adian Press, ure W. J. Taylor, "f| 
Woodstock, Ont.; John Nelson. 
Vancouver. B.Ç.; <\ 8. Hensley, of I

donla and 
Turkey.

LIEUT.-COL. EQ. WM. WATT
Kdward _ William Watt, eldest m ^

of the late William Watt, one of the the Bank of Montreal, la the auditor 
proprietor, ot Th. " »4ee; f,,y ,h* ‘«nedlan I Tom. W A (.-njU».
Free*. He .erved « . reporter «««"«>. trevele» .heed of
sub-editor on The Fi 
1902. and then went to the pres* 
gallery. House of Commons, âs re-

R .’.“Vi, | the party making arrangements with I 
' 1 1 the local Committees. The trains are I

also accompanied by T. Hherrin and I 
L O. Thomas, «»f^the Dominion Gov -1 
ernment. for the "«puriwee of grivingl 
♦nf»u-ma(H»o u» the members of the I 
Imperial Preas F. O. Aldham is thal 
Canadian Preks reporter for the| 
party.

C, K. i nward, general tourist agent I 
of the Canadian National Railways, I 
is. in charge the railway arrange- I 

resumed work aliments and represents the executive| 
management He is assisted by W.

* J. D. WILLIAMS I'otts. of the sleeping and dtningl
J D. Wlllmm. I. -*l«or "TlL 7* U' iwiHol

'11 ( anadlan lacificl
H.nild ,.f W..l„ IV-ro,, „,„l ».,klv tram I. I» chenr* Of A H Celder end I 
joornel,. published «I kwaoete Hi eeeleted by w A. Uou«h, of the I 

at the age of 14 ; iTeeping and dining car department,| 
and has workt.1 In every depM. tmenfl an,i K Roberts, secretary, 
of the paper fmm the job of errand; °lb"? S. tb« P«rty op the_

porjer< remnlnlng there until the close 
of the 1HU4 sesalon. He returned to 
Aberdeen that year as chief sub- 
•dllor of the Free Press, and In INI, 
was appointed editor of The Evening 
Gazette (the evening paper published 
from The Free Press office).' He held 
this |x»st until war was declared In 
August, 1914. In April, 1919. he was 
demobilized and
The Free I’rews.

1IVII lu control me paper, '»u«ruiwn num ms. .«ttmeiui WVfwy, . g» M.ewell f n u r r,_ _ u,was acquired by his grand- . the ^well-known Preston tempe ranc- ^‘t K?, ^T**?1* k*J L Hchneldlt F
in 1830. ■ reformer. 'Mr. Livesey established ment lnto ,he wlltortal. M. Hchnfidsr, E Thompson and f

the uaoer In 1*44 Hâr I iunrn ia AI nroit a ti * »*<***i^e. • ™ *• • WrKSI H, 8. Ingrain, h G* 1

companies. Hoon after he and- his ; pertmehia.! Bngfcneeia. He was subr 
brother and sister bought th# mining ‘ editor at the Hardwareman. 1894; 
tntemrrx frtntrW rèihalri:déT ‘or"'Tf‘s' edi^pr' of ,*1^# hxrogrzplüc 
fa'mihf for close oq half a million j

^____ _______ .... Rowland W. Snelling was born at
Ha has been fditpr of the London Hydenham. Kent. December 16. 1869, 
Typographical Journal since 1*96 i the son of the late W. B. SnelHng. 
when the Journal was established I He was educated at Dulwich College 
He is author ot "The Rules and. Con- i and New College, Oxford (Classical 
'.duct of Debate," Principles and Exhibitioner. Honors Final Classical 

Cf of Newspaper Make-up," School). He' was called to the Bar, 
and is wffcll known as a writer ind 
speaker on industrial economies. He 
is chalrmaq of London Prln 

!.tfjl JCtkiiex Fcderatio 
chairman of London Printing

the pa|»er In 1844. Hir George ia 
‘ j chairman of the Press Association

ALDERMAN

^ -.SMèe
He founded the * present btigi- committee for the training of, dis

l»ouiid.*= He I» now a director on the ness ,pf J ercIvkJ Marshall Com- kbled soldiers. « bnirfnan of Ixmdon 
princfi»al financial institutions in the* pan), Ï89* .Hé» is . gritprictor. and Joint Council of Trade Unl»»i1yt*

became general manager In 1899. In* for ttir second time, havfttg been 
190* a new company was formed In elected on the committee for a fur- 
Bneffleld, the largest city in York- ther term, after haying served'on the 
shire, to take over the Sheffield In* i board for 10 years. He is also trews- 
dependent established in 1819, and urer of the principal provincial newa- 
tWr Charles was appointed managing papers tn the United Kingdom—and 
director. Since that time eontpainewi ha* "passed the chair" as" president, 
under his control have acquired the! u r tudmco
Birmingham Gazette eeries of papers. -------- --- ----------- ------------ v.
Nottingham Exprees pa|>ers ami, H. E. Turner became secretary of Huddersfield Technical College and1 

Inner Temple. 1894. He was ap- several other groups, including the1 the Empire press Union in the Au-„ i* now vice-president of the Hud- 5 
pointed editor and ipanager of the Inst mentioned above. tumn of 1919. upon demobilisation de re field Art H.nietN Alderman

SIR CAMPBELL STUART. , from the „m>. Frior to the war he Woodheid 1, th* composer of rater.l 
| w«, for five Jfjir. »-,i«Unt MvreUtrxùU*ht

11 f lh* V*u kiiun.r V.oWolt U* Ufi *

| |E WOOOHBAO. J :■! ^

Alderman Ernest Wood head. *4,A.. \ ' - . -
editor of the Huddersflr.'d Examiner. asmuaia»,
was brim at Huddersfield In 1967. and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
educated at Edinburgh University, 
where he graduated. He has been for 
twenty-eight year» * member of the 
J udder afield borough council and was 
may r of that city 1901-02. For sev
eral years he was governor of the

The information ia 
» this paper 4s 

The Ottdwa Citizen, The 
World, and The Vancouver i
aa well as other sources

Egyptian Oasette, 1899
81R CHÀüUEf STARiUrR

Hir Chartes titarmer. J.R, of West- 
ville. Darlington, is managing direr, 
tor of The Birmingham Gazette, Ltd.

TO MORROW S LUNCHEON.

The party of imperial -Prêt
Leu**
] on th 

south

-- HIM I BIMHIl III |l| I H Ml ,1 ,1-----—,......... - l ' JW". MYYI CMI1X• Hir CénlpbeTT . f uar(. who vohîes as, of the Newspaper Society.- He left
representative of The Times. Daily, the society at the outbreak of w*r, c,an .... _______ __________ __
Mail. Evening New*, and W eekly j and served In the infantry for five! . SUPPLEMENTAL LIST ' r mi,
Deispatrh. was horn In Montreal in > ears in France,.Belgium, ital>, Mace- R. J. Amott. Kngland; The «'anada the Vowlchan diet-

the hanks of the- ("nwichan I 
southeast of the dowichan Cl



NACDONaïDS
■UJtBnier.

ÉomM

Baseball Boxing Cricket Yachting
DOWN and
$5.00 a Month
Buys a High-Grade 
Canadian Bicycle

Track Aquatics Lacrosse Golf

Uome in to-morrow and wee thin serviceable bicycle, 
is 165.00 cash or $70.06 on -terms.

lie price

■ieyelw. Sperling Good. .ml Toy.. Tit Veto» SL PhoAsi/

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA
THURSDAY, 5 P. H.

FRIDAY, 5 P. M 
SATURDAY, 2 P. M.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FKIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1920

CapitalsDrag Game Out
Of Fire by Great Rally

Held In Cheok By McKay For Five Innings, Victoria’s 
Slugging Crew Breaks Loose; Brown and Zienke 
Hit Home Runs in Sixth; Cunningham Was No 
Puzzle to Giants.

RUTH HIT ROME RUN
BUT HIS TEAM LOST

7—r—Victoria, 6: Seattle, 3.
About w'ven liumlred fans hrSvcd the threatening weather last 

evening ami witnessed a liasehall game much to their liking In
stead of seeing the Capitals humide the (liants from the first inn
ing on the fails were treated to something entirely different. They 
watched with irritation the slaughtering of Cunningham a offer 
ings anil the steady gathering of runs hy the Hoffman gang. Bill 
l.eard relieved a lot of anxiety in the fourth inning when he sent 
Cunningham off and allowed Bussed I James to finish the gifme 
Jamra bh.ught (he Hum» up with an----------------------------------------------------- ----------
atwful Jerk. Then the funs went Into 
a delirium of Joy as the Capital# gut 
to lied McKay and punched out 
•Hough hit# in the sixth to win the 
jrnmc The war the fan» tossed their 
straw bonnets into the .ozone showed 
that lit the moment of exultation .no 
one worried over; Mr. H. C. L.

President U Bfien paid a \ Isit to 
Seattle last week-end, and while 
there obtained . a pitcher from the 
Seattle fount league team. The 
newcomer.carrien the name of Cun
ningham. Evidently the Seattle 
team were quite aware that they 
were not handing Mr. O Brien it 

1 diamond, although there 1» no deh> - 
ing that he may be a rough orft* and 

. with a lot of coaching will make a 
| winning pitcher, funningham is a 
j eouthpaw 'and is modelled after 
£ James' pbasi<iue, though a little 
j slighter But that * a» far a» the 
! • omparisen can t»e allowed to go.

*»l the pitching of the pair last! 
f evening. James far outclassed Cun- j 
1 nlhghiim.

The Trouble Starts.
Cunningham blanked the Giants 

in the first two inning» and struck 
i out four men, bqt the effort must 

hü'e weakened him. for he collapsed 
in the third. Cuyler led off with a 

n eingle and Grant scored hirh with a 
double. Reid delivered a aafe poke 
ami Grant croased the plate on 
Jloelzle s roller. In the fourth 8h«*r- 
ritt bounced a single into left field 
and McKay drew a pass. Cuyler 1 
filled the bases with a single and ' ,ri■ '•».
brought <o a conclusion the tour of ! Grant, 3b. 
duty of Cunningham Hhcrntt seor- 1 Held. r.f. 
vd tm Grant's out j Hoffman, tb.

«fames snubbed the Giatvts up short 
and they connected for only on** safe 
hit while he was in the l*>x.

McKay Got Hie.
McKay, of whom a lot of kjmo) van 

be said, started out wdth th*r inten
tion of starving the Capitals to death, 
lb the first fixe innings he tantalised 
rhttil with a tasty plate of slants and 
only three Capitals were able to lay 
the willow a gains; tb# m for safî*

frt tirui *

failed to negotiate safely but lienp- 
sey hoisted a drive to deep right 
centre and pulled up at third, only 
to be called out at second for cutting 
the base. It was a beagtifu! piece 
of daylight robbery by Empire 
Schilling. Undaunted by this ••steal'' 
the Capitals continued their batting 
rampage. Church cracked a single 
to short and Zienke shoved the home 
team ahead with a terrific blow over 
the centre field fence. It was about 
ihe longest drive made at the Sta
dium this" year.

Two More Iri Seventh. -^
Not content with a scant lead the 

Capitals resumed their offensive in 
the eexenth. Leard made the stands 
ring with a dquble to left* and Brown 
>cored him with a single. Ik-mpsey 
smashed a single through the infield 
and scored Brown.

The Box Score.
The box score follows;

AB. R H. PO. A. K

j pass:.-. - '<•> first/ But no one «.-t 
J ’«rth r than s> # end It i4enV. how - 
I *“ er, that the slugging crew van on- 
1 I-1 held on leash for a time and 
J ihen it break* loose and cuts a 
I swath of destruction

Things happened quickly in the 
sixth Inning. Leard started with a 

I v ickrd slash in left and Brown ral:=- 
I the hopes of everyone by dropping 

high ball oil top of the right field 
fence and it very obligingly lost its 

I balance and toppled out of the 8ta- 
I dnfm Two runs resulted. Carman

Victoria 
Elliott, ss.
I>*nrd. L’b. .... 4
Brown. I f........... 4
Carman, r.f . 4
Dempsey, lb.. 4 
Churc|>, 3b, , . 3 
Zienke. c.f. ... :i 
Iam.I ■ ;
Cunningham, p. 1 
J antes, p............ 3

Totale . . . 31
Seattle— AI 

Cuyler. c.f. ... 4

Boelx le..---- ------
Hobcke, l.f. 
Hherrltt. 3b. 
Shannon, ss

Chicago Going Strongly— 
Cincinnati Shortstop " 

Breaks Thumb

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, Aug 27.—Chicago de

feated New York. 16 to 4. The "vieil- 
>ra, butted three Yankee pitchers for 

seventeen hits. New York hit Kerr 
hard in the, first inning, but after 
that the Chicago pitcher had things 
his own way. lia be Ruth made his 
forty-fourth home run in the first 
inning.
‘ «core; R. H. E.

Chicago .......a........................16' 17 1
New York ...... v.................... 4 9 1

Batteries Kerr and Sc ha Ik. Mo- 
gridge, W. Collins, McGraw and Rucl. 

Broken Indians Lose. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 27.—Philadel

phia, Aug 2?. PhiladelphiaJfunched 
hits off Caldwell In early Idnlngs and 
won Its second etranght game from 
Cleveland. 3 to 2. Keefe was strong 
In the pinches. Jamieson’s running 
one-hand catch of Dykes* long liner 
was the fielding feature.

Score; tte* H. K.
Cleveland .................................7 ;»
Philadelphia ............................7 4

Batteries Va Id well and Neill; 
Keefe and I’erkir^s. - y

First Gome.
8eor»: * R N 1:.

......... ................................ 2 7 3
Washington ............................... 2 14 0
Batteries—Dauss and Stanage,

Erickson, Shaw and Gharrity.
Second Game.

*core: R. H. E.
Detroit ....................................... 3 10 1
Washington ..............................  4 jj 2

Batteries-Oldham. Khmke

FOUR DAYS LEFT FOR 
GOLFERS TO ENTER 

CITY TOURNAMENT
All golfers _who intend to enter 

f?r« th<> c|D championship, at tfre 
< 'olwood Golf Links are reminded 
that but fouylays remain in which 
they can ma Re enÿy. No poet en
tries will be Received, Conrad 
St hwenger*. secretary of the 
Match and Handrar|r»s/ommittee, 
announced this morning. X large 
flock of entries are expected this 
evening and to-morrow. •

Lady Swimmer Sets New 
Record for 300 Metres

iBthelda Beilbtrey, of New York, Smashes Old Time 
Made By Fanny Durrack; George Vernot Wins Heat 
Amid Great Excitement; Portland Fancy Diver 
Shows Good Form.

Téam Will Meet Stiff Opposi
tion From Vancouver and 

5 Other Local Teams

"We realise that the competition 
this year will be very keen but our 
team is in good shape and we expect 
to be able to retain the cup.” de
clared one of thé officials of the V. A. 
8. CV lhli morning when questioned 
as to hia club's chance of retaining 
the B. C. water polo championship 
The title will be at stake at the annual 
gala of the V. As 8. C.. whitiHs he- 

1 ing held at the1 Gorge to-morrow af
ternoon.

The V. A. 8. 8. has a very fast and 
strong team and hopes to stand off the 
two teams which have been entered

Antwerp. Aug. 27.—Ethelda Hleibtrey, of the Women's Swim
ming Association. New Yorip-aft a new Olympic record at the 
seventh Olympiad yesterday in swimming a trial -heat of the 300 
metres, free stroke event, in 4 minutes 41 2-5 seconds. The record 
for the event was 4 minutes and 43 seconds, established hy Kaiiuv 
Durack. of Australia, at Stockholm in 1912. ,

Besides iliss Hleibtrey. Margaret Woodbridge, Detroit A C„ and 
gjeanore 1 hi, of Philadelphia, won their respective heats in' the
------ --------- -- ------------------------------- 300-metre free stroke and trance»

Lowells Seroth, of 8an Francisco 
captured a second place.

Miss Blrlhtrey'a record perform
loa u-uu eK.. -.It — .. .. m . ...

REGINA SCOT BEST 
GOLFER YESTERDAY

Zachary, Blemlller and 

K H. E.
-................. * *16 0
................................... e s i
-Wellman and 8evereid;

food Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood 'delivered in city).
per cord ...........................B4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord ..............................Q3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Peasant St. Phone 298

Total# ... 3»
Score -by innings.

Seattle ..................... 0 6 3 10 0 ( |—$
Victoria ................... 0o 00042 *-.-6

Summary —Home runs — Brown. 
Zienke Two-base htta—Grant. Leant 

I Dempsey. Sacrifice . hits—Shannon, 
j Stolen bases Brown, Hoffman 
Struck out — By Cunningham. 6. by 
James. 4; by McKay, 5. liases on 
balls—Off Cunningham. 4. Three 
runs. & hit# off Cunningham in 3 1-3 
Innings; o run», - hit off James in 
4 2-3 innings. Time of game—i.$o. 
Umpire—Schilling.

Beavers Bat Hard. 
Vancouver, Aug. 27.—The Beavers 

went on another batting rampage 
yesterday, hanging two Spokane 
Pitchers for n total of 15 hit#, and 
hanging up a score of ten to four, 
their fourth etraight'win of the week 

Bt th<> In-liana.
E 

1 
t

----------  —c.wt. and
Cro#a; Johnson and Hinkle.

Strand’s Homer Did It. 
Yakima. Aug. Stranda bpm-

run in the seventh with one on won 
yesterday'# game for Yakima six to 
five. Yakima s five error# resulted 
in Tacoma's five runs. Lafayette 
got two single* and a double in 
three lime# at bat. Williams pitched 
a good game for Yakima.
_ R. H. È.
Tavern*- .. . ............................. 5 * »,
Yakima ............- ......................... * 12 -,

Batterie#—Jordan and Anftnson,
U illiams anuti Cadman.

R H.
Spokane .......................... .......... 4 10
Vancouver................ j.,

Batteries—Easter. Shoots
IS

We Are Closing 
Our Business

at 6 p.m., Saturday, 
August 28 .

Reg. $65 Bicycle# now BSOiiOO 
2-11 peed English Bicycles from

"930.00
Accessories practically given

away.

Island Vulcanizing & 
Cycle Works

- 853 Yates St

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
SKIPPER" and 

"BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete
1116 Government Street

We Are Still m the Business of Shoeing Horses

Warning to T ruck Owners !
It calls for the right machinery to remove «olid tire» and 

put on n»w ones. We-have that machinery.

McDonald & nicol
Hesidenc# 4190R, 821-23 Fugard SL Phene 38. Reetdenc# 3782L

Ainsmlth;
! Gharrity.

8t. Louie 
Boston

Batterie; ...............
* pyi. Jones and 8chang.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 27.—Philadelphia 

shut out Cincinnati, 7 10 6. Hubbell 
held Cincinnati four hits. Hhort- 
stop Kopf of the Reds had his left 
thumb broken by a thrown ball in 
the first inning and may not be able 
to play again this reason. 

tkor®: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............................  7 7 *!
Cincinnati ............................ .. 0 4 a

Batteries—Hubbell and Wither-*# . 
Ring. Bailee and Wjngo

'Dodgers Going Up.
‘ hicago. Aug. 27 - Brooklyn w,*n 

a close game from Chicago. $ to 3. 
Cadbre was steady in all but th- 
fifth, when ITiicago scored three run#, 
tying the count
„ fk”V R. H. E.
Hr-H-klyn ......... ............. r ,,
-•hicago ..................................... ! , 7 j

Uelterl,» — Cadore and Miller;
N aughn. Hailey and O'Karrrll.

I Hom.r Beat» Giant».
HI Loula, Au». 27,-. Mi-Henry's 

nom. run In th« fourth, which drove 
in Ht-tck. who had walked, gave St. 
Loula a Î to t victory over New York!
.. . ft. H. E.

HI Loula ....................................  j f ,
Hatteriea-Toney. Benton. Winter» 

and Hnydec; Doak aijd -Tamona.
„ K. H E

Pittsburgh ............................*2 7
Haltrrlee—Mcôulllan and Oo#dv

Adama and HchmldL ■  ,
Cwrt k.eeue.

At ticaltl.— i. 11 ...
Oakland . .........................-, , S' -,
Heutllc .............................. J ., j

Itattcri»»—R. Arlnt and Mils.; 
Dfentoii; dcibalil -a»d ifi-^nn tisld-

At Log Angeles— R H E

Lon Angeles .    5 10 j
Batteries — Stroud and Jenkins 

Thomas. Hughe* and Baseler.
At Portland - R H E

Vernon ........................................  1 * n
Portland ...................................  3 4 „

Batteries Plrrcy. Hheilcnbeck and 
Murphy-; Brooks and Baker.

At^ Qakland— SL H. E
Sacramento 1 4 •»
San Francisco ........................  7 Z

•Batteries—Fitterv and Schang"
Lewis and Agnew,

Western Canada League. 
Winnipeg 5. Saskatoon 4.

" Calgary 3. Regina 2.
Edmonton 5, Moose Jaw't.

American Association.
First game. 8». Paul 6. Columbus •;

: second era me. St. Paul 2. Columbus 4 
Kansas City 2, LoutwvlUe 3. 
Minneapolis 10. Toledo.0.

International League.
J Toronto 11, Jersey City $.

Rochester 3„ Reading 1.
Baltinhore 3. Akron 11.

! First game. Syracuse 2. Buffalo 1;
; second game. Syracuse 4, Buffalo 13.

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS
Sony-final* in the mixed doubles 

of the open tournament of the King
ston Street I .awn Tennis Club were 
decided yesterday, one of the match 
being exceptionally keenly conte*.. - 
no fewer than forty-four games being 
played before Mias Wood and I Am be 
won. The results were:

Miss Wood and l.aml-e heat 
Sayrr and Parke». 6-2, 2-6, 15-13 

Miss Dudgeon and Sway ne I 
Miss Thorpe and A. J.' Sayer. 1

Weather permitting, the finals 
the'different events will be played to
morrow.

J • iviuiia -nirr I mu I.IUU arm
the Vancouver Amateur Swimming 
Club. The trainers at the V, A K C. 
have been grooming the team for this 

1 important clash and will he greatly 
disappointed if the silverware has to 
be handed over to some other club.

Mrs. C. N. Lee. of Vancouver, who 
presented the cup for the polo cham
pionship. is coming over to witness 
the games. She is an ardent sup
porter of swimming.

Angus McKinnon will he called 
upon to defend his title as the best 
man swimmer at the gala. Last year 
Angus won the cup presented by 
Ralph Xlcock. He will have a hot 
competition to-morrow.

The Programme.
The programme, which will com

mence at 2.30 o'clock. Is an follows

George Ayton Had Best Score 
at Ottawa Tournament—- 

Four Tied For Second

................... ............. ■ -wwni penorm-
ante was the climax of a day of trial 

,n and diving. In
which Americans qualified uroml- 1 
nsnt y Four of the entrants from f 
the l niled States won their -v*»y to' 
the finals in the men's 400-metre j 

ew‘mmlng. -two qualifie 1 in } 
the 200-metre breast stroke and three 
went Into the semi-finals of ihe 
springboard diving trials.

Some Applause.
George Vern.n. of Montreal, won 

hi# heat in the 400-metre free style 
swimming race at the Olvmptc 

| tournament yesterday. A great race 
Ottawa. Aug. 27.- (Canadian Press) *>lace . between Vernot and
Genr*e Avion a hram-nv vm.nr Kaht/r- the United States. \>f- i*eorge Ayton, a brawny young j not aWay jn f #0^lv

Scot, who came all the way from Re-. tre» and won by two metres, amidst
gina. carried off the flrst^ day’s honors greo-t^ excitement. The applausehy Ih, Victoria Water Polo Club anil f"* “rrwa "" ,n' "ratnar a nonor, a.™ «cltrn

11 —---------- - ------ In the annual open championship <«*trd for five minutes.
tournament of the Royal Canadian1 '>rnot’* timtournament of the Royal Canadian ; ,L).frn®t * time was five minutes 
Uclf Aa.ocla.lon. which commenced! WrmTn and

over the courae of the W w. Harria, jr., Honplulu " won 
their heat a In the <00-metre ' free-

Thursday 
Rivermead Clu^.

With a card of 147 for the round of 
finished18-hole medal play. Ayton ,----------

two up over T. D. Armour, the famous 
Edinburgh amateur, and Nichol 
Thompson, of the Hamilton Golf 
Club. Charlie Murray, of the Royal 
Montrai tiolf Club'? and Stanley 
Thompson, a Toronto amateur, tied 
for the- next positions with cards of 
150. while J Douglas Edgar, of At
lanta. G«„ the present open cham
pion of Canada, ranked next with 151

tia.l with V A Rail anri 1 lanrft
lence at 2.3«) o'clock, is as follows: Plon of Canada, ranked next with 151.
SO. .yards junior chaxnpiunahip. aji I.Mflilg tied with N. A. Bell and George 

British Columbia. ' Cummins, both of Toronto.
60 yards for hoys 14 year# and Karl Keffer of the Royal Ottawa 

urlder. • Golf Club, another former Canadian
60 yard#, girls IS years and under. * ' * “ ‘
M yards, girls 12 years *h*1 under.
6o yards, club handicap.

. Two pjciiminary games of water 
polo for British Columbia champion 
ship.

6» yards for girls for the George
Armztnnf Cup." 

200 yardsyards' relay race for firemen, 
policemen and postmen 

50 yard# dual crawl.
Plunging contest.
Xovelty*event.
100 yards’ ladles’ championship of 

British Columbia.
Final water polo championship.

national i hamplon, was next with 
152, while William McLuckle, of 
Kwnlwaki, last year's amateur cham
pion. and K. Marsh, of London, were 
close on the heels of Keffer with 163 
eich Albert Murray and C. Fraser, 
Kaniwaki. stood next with 154- 
Frwnk Ads me. of Winnipeg, finished 
with a score of 15t, while J. B. Kih- 
newr. also of Winnipeg. 161. and D. 
I. Black, of Vancouver, with 157.

• 7 "" vvv-mrire iree-
style swimming trials and tiualified 
for the final.

»M, J. McDermott. tT. 8. N„ and J. 
Howell. Oakland. Cal., qualified in 
the trials of the 200-metres breast 
stroke.

Portland Diver Qualifies.
„ ,n th* springboard diving trials. 
E- K. Kuehn. Multnomah A. C., 
Portland. Or., and L. J. Ballsach. New 
*°rk A. won first and second 
plapee, respectively, in their heals, 
with Kkstrand. Sweden, third. The 
aecond heat was won hy Biomgrrn, 
Sweden, with C. Plnknon. Olympic 
< lub. Han Francisco, second, and 
Janison, Sweden, third. All the win
ner# of the first three places quali
fied for the semi-finals. Welliseh, of 
Brazil, who finished fourth in’ ths4 
second heat, did not qualify.

England Wi.is Pole.
England defeated the t*tilled States 

tw T1Ï? water polo sen •-finals of the 
Olympic games yesterday 7 to 2.

Second and third Ttonor# In the 
water polo competition are to be de

“It’s Year 
Break, Tom’’

«ba^'k.la**4 th* en*** 6eUe *'nrr» the table mm* lau

* **“• that refresh** the mind and rente the narres, 
^^•hwme *1*7 builds character end eeU-cuatrol It -----------

r. zzzzj?°rm"‘ -
Metropolis Billiard Parlors

Metre sell. Metal. Y.tee Street 
CURTIZ A LATHAM.

-Clean •*.rt far Refular Fellow*.»

rflHCK, w »»ncou*»r. v* un im. I water nolo i nmndiltinn „„„ . V V Thr third round of ll-holr. take. ! *de" SL *1 d''
place Friday ir.omln* and the fourth a A”. Brasilian team i
in Ihe afternoon after which HI- ! u.i iteh7^ h drawing, ,
Excellency the Duke of Devonshire I *
will present the prises.

LOOKING THINGS OVER
The Canucks are tremendously popular at the Olympic Games Yester

day afternoon when George Vernot, the Montreal boy. won hla heat in the 
4 (10-metre free style swimming race over K ah ter. of the United States 
team, he was given an ovation which lasted for five minutes. That's Just 
about .the longest cheer ever given aiu athlete. The Belgians evidently 
have not forgotten the terrible aacrllU* made by the eons of Canada on 
the battleAelds across the way of the stand at Y pres and of the victorious 
know i'h'? C*Olympic team Is not large, but the Belgians ‘

“ mwny°fthe nat,°rt M Hlh'^ — ^er crippled ;

The Americans had a great chance to make a clean sweep at the Olympic 1 
games Her athletic circles did not suffer to any extent as a result of the ; 
war. whereas most of the European countries and the Hritish Empire had !

,*ep* mide Dee"lte ,hu ‘he United States was prevented 
et T ”?.tM 'h' tK“' k 'v''nt* Preponderence !
flfth^nlac.^ Î k through a large number of second third, fourth and 
lowing^ a.y ” or.t< writing on ,hl. queetlon, ha. ,h. fol-

"We are not taking a. many Oral place» as we had counted on, and ' 
some of our stare are being shut out In most scandalous fashion Take i 
the case of dole Ray. for example. When Ray went over he was favored I 
to win the 1.500 meters. It was conceded that he faced a hard tight but ! 
none of the foreign stare was thought faat enough and gritty enough to 
h'a.1 ‘heChlcago filer. Yet we And Ray no better than eighth In the final.
“h ch *'** won hy the remarkable Hill, who ran Eby" dlxxy In the Anal of
Olvmrne."!!, .«.""aTuî‘dy' Thl- man Hill U.no Mel Sheppard of the 
Olympics of 1S08, but be la a great one nevertheless.

"The games have «erved e flne purpose. They have Jounced ua 
our complacency. We *re learning erery day that we are not the un- 
heatable track and held wonders which we probably thought we were. We 
need great improvement in the distance and held events. New rivals are 
coming along, too. The Swedes, who were so formidable at Stockholm 
aeem to have fallen behind The Finns, who fought against competing ! 
Tor Bue» la In the 191.7 ga Alfa, have come along strongly, but their a peels lllra i 
are throwing weights and Jumping. They are not much for running. 
Italy, which startled the world once with a Uorando and a Lunghl. la not 
doing what It ought to do with Its athletic material It has gone back."

Against Withdrawal.
London. Aug. 27. - The entire, 

British < Hymplc team has Jointly I 
written a letter to The London Times 
protesting vigorously against the 
movement in England favoring wlth- 
drawral of Great Britain from future 
Olympic meets.

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
Hy fitting yetir car with a 
pair of JXon-Ulare Lenses. 
We have all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver lesaod 

rhone 411»
(*33 Tates St. Phone 491»

Phone*
8464 and 

44521.

1819 Douglas 8L

B. C. Motor 
Transportation

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Mr.l 1

HARRIS & SMITH

^un* •n<l Ammunition for Ihe hunter. Hunting Coala Ve.t. r.„. Other requlreementa. (S«“ur VSdowa, ^

12*6 Breed StrssL
Phone 1177.

Mrs

In

BIG SHOOTING EVENT.

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 27.—The big 
eveht of the entire International 
trapshooting tournament h*re this 
week, the Grand American Handicap, 
was staged to-day. There frre 708 
expert marksmen entered and shoot- 
ing began atiff imi; TMs event 
le fofr itp targets, and tht* handicaps 
ranged from 16 to 23 yards. j

Times Long Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A.

0H SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
and under the laws and sanction of th*

CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING ASS’N. B.C. SECTION

— Entrlea Cloee Friday. September I
I

Nam# fin full) .....................................................................

Address ........................................ J

Clul1 .......................................... ....................................... R-girtration No.......................

Please enter me as a Competitor for th. above /ace.

JSf —Immers can compete Competitor, must be reatatarwl
with tbs Canadian Amateur Swimming Association. B. c! Seetioîc *'*r*d

Signature of Competitor.

More Tobacco 

for the Money
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TO BE CLEARED
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

t* Silk, Serge and 
Poplin Dresses

G. C. Grant, c Matthews, b Hilton 10J 
J. H. Olflesple. o Matthew*, b

Cole .................... ..................... .. 23
R H. Vaughan, c Matthew*, b

Hilton .................•............. ............ |
J. R. Matson, at Matthew*, b

Roone ........................... i>.......... 124
Comr. Noble, not out ..................... 43

Extras ................. .............. 20

Total for 6 wkvket*............ . . 1ST
H. À. l*may, S. M. Gillespie, E. 

Gillespie, D. J>. Gillespie and H. A. 
Coward- -did not bat.

Cewichan. ■„
L. A. 8. Cole, c Grants b Go ward 1 
J. V. Murphy, <• and b Coward 27
D. Hilton, b Matson . ..................... 24
V. G. Ley, b Coward ____ _____  :»8
Capt. A. B. Matthew*, b Matson 24 

I Major William*-Freeman, c 4
j Grant, b 8. GUleapie ................. 1
! F. sJ^on-Whu**, b-tfc <HFle«pie . . 15

H. R. Hayward, nçt out ............ 44
T- Roone, b Vaughan ...................... 4
F. Flett. b Vaughan 4
H. Sunderland, not out ............

Extras ....................................................

' Snarl
L St

18
W. E. HonlbalL St French. )b

Verrall ............................................................*
H. Nelson, b Verrai! 0
A. J. Kitlick. b Verrall ......................... 1
P. Balnbrldge, run out............ ... 31
T. Reed, b Verrall . <... 3
C. Illingworth, st French, b

Tracey .'..Vi......................................... 21
B. Glad well c and' b Verrmti .... 10
S. L. Ward, not out ...........  20
E. Biart. b Freeman ..................  1

Extras ..........................    H

Total 122

ToUl

Lot 2Serge Taffeta Silk Lot 1

$15.00 $21.75 $10.50 $16.95

Bowling Analysis.
O.

Ladies.Out Size Sateen Under*
•k'rt* eo qc
Each ......................... iD&iT/O

Swiss Vests- Women * silk and 
wool vests; (\fi
$1.60 values .... thl »W

Girls' Cotton Kilts 
Clearing ............

Girls’ Cotton (Wl AA
Droeeee -Vp from «h-LeVV

Block Taffeta Silk Underskirts 
—Regular $10.00 
values for ..........

$1.00

Ladies' Straw Hats
l'f> from ..............

$5.00
$1.00

Both Toweled Made in Eng
land; 86c Values ATI
60^; $1.46 values WleUU

Boys’ Cotton Suits
To-day's price .. 95 c 

50cBoys’ Cotton Jereeye
Each

Boys’ Serge Sailor Suits—isong

wZ double $7.50
Balance of Children’s r A 

Mate ...................OU<

Lodiee’ Hose

$2.00 value*

Heather mix*-

Arriving Dally—New Fall Goods

SEABROOK YOUNG
Corner of Brood and Johnson. Phone 4740

Vlçtoi
Cole .. L- • - - 
Hilton Y. . . .
Sunderland 
Sax oh-White ^ ..... t... 2 20 0
Roone .. - y'..,..............  1 11 1

Cowlchan— _ O. K. W.
Coward.......... .. T..... 12 6# 3

; Vaughan ............................... R 45 2
Matson................................... * 33 2

j Gillespie................ .. 4 24 2
I Grant .........   4 20 0

NANAIMO-GARRISON 
*• Nanaimo.

I A Pauli b Cobbett '. ,','.7V"yVVV:VV"’"'-’2-
I W. Newbury, r Watson, b Clarke 5

IH. RyalL Ibw., h Cobbett ..... 6
V: Westwood, b Clarke ........ S3

J. Hines, b Ingle ............................. 67
A. Leighton, b Cobbett ........ 46
D. N. Cobbett. st Wsteon, b

J Clarke . r....................................... .. o
O. Watson, c Clarke, b Ingle . . 9
M. Armstrong, not out ............ 10

| F. .Jepson. b Ingle ........................ 4
N. Wright, b Cobbett ...................... 0

Extras . ............ ; ................................ 6

Total ..................     20"
I Garriebn.

Capt. Clarke. Ibw.. h Westwood 
Sgt. Montgomery, b Leighton 
8tsfr*8gt. Watson, tf and . b.

We*t wood ............................................. 4
Major Cobbett, not out .......... 82
Major Hendy. b Westwood *2
Staff-Sgt. Steven*, c Jepaen, b

Westwood ...................... *................... ‘ 2
Lieut. Bradbrooke. b Westwood. 2
Q.-M.-8. Wyndham. b Leighton 0 
QMS Gàle. b Leighton .... 11
CpI. Grimes, b Westwood ..... 7
Gnr. Ingle, c Jepson. b Westwood 0

' University Incogs.
H. H. Allen, b Illingworth . 3*
G. F. "French. c Ward, b Biart . . St
E. Verrall. b Biart ............ is
Major Tayler, c Killlck. b Illing- i

worth ............;............. .. 32 !
F. Spark*. R>w„ b Biart ................ H*
K- Freeman, c Bulien, b Hudson 2 
J. Wenman. c Illingworth, b

Baht bridge ...........  23
r Hewitt, not but ................................33
R Wenman, c Bulien, b Bain- * 

bridge ................................................<7 4
F. Jordan, b Hudson .............  5
A. Tracey, c Reed, b Hudson ..... 6

Extras ........... .........4 9
TotalV ................. .................................... 162

Bowling Analysis.
Vancouver— O. W. R.

Sparks .........................  12 2 30
Verrall .....;................  15 & 45
Tracey..................................... S 1 30 !
Freeman .................................. 28 X 6

Incog»— O W. R.
Illingworth ....................    io 2 51 1
Blgrt ....................................... io 3 291
Hudson . ..................... .... 9.6 i
Reed.............................  2 0
Ba inbridge ______   4 • 2
— FIVE CS’-CONGOS 

Congee
FI ret innin’ge—

R. J. Ferris, b Wilkinson .... o j
E. Butter worth, b Pendra y .... H
H. Bamett. b Wilkinson ......... -... 0
G. Welle, b Wilkinson . .................. o
H. Gard 1er. h Wilkinson .................. 2
W. Tucker, b Wilkinson ........ l !
H- Adam*, b Wilkinson ...........’... o i
H. Lock, not out ............................... o !
T. Donaldson, b Pendrav ............. 7
S. Ferris, b Wilkinson ............ 4)

Extras ............................................... » ‘2 I

Bowling Analysis.

MATSON AND GRANT 
SCORED CENTURIES

Nanaimo—
Capt. Clarke .... ... 
Major Cobbett
in* le ................

Garrison—
I lighten
Westwood .................

Victoria Batters Were in Great 
Form Against Cowichan 

—Olbs Still Leading

Two centuries were recorded in the 
fourth day’s play of the cricket t4»ur*- 
nament. Jack Matson and G. C 
Grant, playing for Victoria, fo.und the 
howling of Cowichan much to their 
liking at the Jubilee Hospital grounds 
yesterday afternoon and ran up large 
scores. Matson was top man with 
124. while Grant put on 1,03.

The outstanding features of the 
day s play were the senseftonal bat
ting by Victoria, the poor «bowing of 
the Congo* and fine win of Nanàimo 
over the Garrison. Gibs, of Vancou
ver. continued their tine work of pre
ceding da*» and hung up their fourth 
straight victory.

TheeVictoria-Cowichan match pro
duced the most interesting game. The4 
howler* from up the Island were un. 
a We ' 1 o beat ITle Tocal batsmen. Mat- 
eon slapped out one alx and twenty- 
two fours, and Grant's century in
cluded one five and sixteen fours. Vic

toria declared ‘an inning for five 
wicket*. Cowdchan batted etrongly. 
Hayward and Ley, working in a fine | 
partnership, but were all out for 189: ■ 

Nanaimo Did Well.
Nanaimo turned in a surprisingly 

large total over the Garrison. West- 
woo4l batted 63 runs.- -Most of the 
Garrison wickets fell quickly. Major 
Cobbett made a good stand and bat - 
t* 62 not out.

The Olbs had aneSSy time with the 
Army and Navy Veterans al the Can
teen ground*. The Veteran* were all 
out for 1J>7, Welch being high ecorer 
with 48. The Olbs batted 160 for four 
wleekts and declared an inning.

At the I’nlxerstty ground* the Van 
couver team fell before'the Incog* in 
a close game. Tancouver went to 
bat first and scored 122. The Incogs 
played steadily and ran up 152 in their

Congo* were weak against the Fire 
C'a at the Beacon Hill pitch. In ttv- 
first Inning the Congo*’ wicket* fell 
for 32 runs and in the second they 
could do no better than 6-1 The Five 
C’a won by ten wicket*.

^ 1 Rain Interfered.
Rain interfered with this morn

ings play in the cricket tournament. 
The games were scheduled to start at 
11 o'clock but were postponed until 
12.30 ok-Iock In order, to allow the 
pitches to dry off.

The Scores.
Vesterdsr'* scores were is follows 

VICTOR! A-COWICH AN

W. A. McAdam, b Cole ................. .. ill

O.* M.
10 0 
10.4 1

8 0 
O. M.
14
13.1 1 56 7

» .. I 0
OLB8- ARMY AND NAVY 

Army and Navy.
Kent, b I.eigh • ---------------- — J-
Charles. b iyamy „* „v,.............. }. 10
Weigh, I- Mend* .. ............................ 48
Young, r Johnson, b Mends .... " 9
Hewitt, b peer* . .................. 1 t 27
Q. 1>. H. Warden. Ibw., b Peer». 1 
E. J. Down, at Peel, b Peers
8. MurrtHd. b Mends .....................
J. T Rogers, c Mend*, b Peers
L. G. Taylor, b Mend* '...................
J. Hiiiefby, not out ...rr.......

* I Second innings— J
* R. J. Ferris, c A. Booth, b Ten-

dray ......................................................... 0
E. Hutterworth. c - Edward*, b j

Qua in 1 on ............................ *. 7 I
W. Kirk ham. b Pendray ................ 3 1 _
H. Bamett. st Edward*, b Qualn- I

ton ............................................................................ . . . r,.1

*i Wells, c Winsloe. b Pendray 0 
H. Gard 1er, b Pendray .... 6 1
W’. Tucker, c Wln*loe. h Pendray 3 {
H. , Adam*, b Wilkinson ........... lgj
H. I*oc-k. b Qusinton .................. | I
T. Donaldson, not out ............ 5 I
8. Ferris, b Pendray ................  5T

Extra* ...........................V,.......... l|
Total ...........   ni I

Five C’a !
W.

3

8 ; First inning*
W.1 G. W'llkinson b Tucker 

3 ’ P- Price, b îWell»
7 [ C. A. Booth\ b Wells . 
o! I). Hudson, h Well* ... 

R. Wimdoe, b Gard 1er . 
E. Qusinton. h Gard 1er 
E. Pendrây. b Welle . . . 
I>. Hineks. b Gard ter .. MMtiijN UiMiw ,. T,IT
H. Edward*. 

Extras
not out

» 1 Hecond inning*
; I G. Wilkinson, not oqt 9

jj| H. Edwards, not out ..................... 6
1 i ! Total for no wickets
22 ‘

14

Extras ................ 167
Olbs

O. L. Bancroft, c apd b Roger*.. 15
O. C. Pool, b Welch ..................... s.
F. J. Peer*, c. Hillerby, b Young
O. R. Leigh, not out ..........................
A. R. V. Dyke, not out............

Extras ............................... ..................

Rowling Analysis.
Congoe—First Innings-

Total ........................ . . ........... 160
W. G. I va my, J. F. Mends, R. John

son. J. 8. Duncan, F. Hoper did not 
bat.

Bowling Analysis.
. Army and Navy—O. M. R. W.

Ivamy ..................  5 25 1
Leigh 77TT... fr.T? » *" 27 X
Mend*.......................... 10.5 2 40 4
Peer* ........................... 7 43 4

Olbs— O. M R. W.
Welch .........................10 61 2
Rogers .... 8 .. 57 1
Mur field ..................... 3 .. 29
Young............................... 1 5 1

INCOGS-VANCOUVER
Vancouver.

W. CL Bulien. c J. Wenman. b 
8park* ................................... ............. .. 1

O.
Wilkinson .........................  6

15 Pendray ............ ....... 6
24 Second innings'— O.
75 1 Wilkinson ...............................1
32 i Pendray ....... .............  7

S I Quainton ............................. 6
Five C'a—First Innings— 

O
Tucker .................g
Adams ......... ...... 4
Kirk ham ...........   3
WfII* .................................... .** 9
Gard 1er .................................. 3

Second inning* — O. 
Gard 1er ................................... 1

W. II

BOV DEFEATS 20 AT CHESS, j

An eight-year-old Polish boy re
cently played twenty simultaneous 
game* of chess in Paris and won | 
them all.

LEAGUE STANDING

.Chilly Evenings Bid You 
Consider Clothes 

For Fall
We havr prepared for your selection now 
stocks of clothing which you will find smart in V 
style aud satisfactory in value. r
In well-tailored tweed' suits and light or 
medium weight overcoats we arc showing values 
that are truly remarkable at

.00

New Caf)s
New one-piece top 
effects with smart • 
peaks. Fine value,- 
at '

$4.00
Ypti 11 Like Our Clothe»’^—R(fi- 

11J7 (iovernment Street

New Shirts
Eiiglfth Oxfohï 
8|iirta in n»at urt- 
fadahle strip es. 
Priced low at

$4.50

j Pacific Intematisnal League.
Won. Lost I 

I Victoria .......................S3 43 J
Tacoma ......... ................ 62 45

.Yakim.i .......................... r.9 44
I Vancouver ................... 58 46 .1
1 Spokane .............. ........ R0 63
Seattle ------- . 11 '$2 .1

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Loot.

10 62Salt Lake ...
Vernon .........................  81

-Beattie . .. ..... 73 _si j_
San Francisco . . .,. 73 70
i^oe Angeles.................. 71 73
Portland 67 71
Oakland ...............      67 - 80
Sacramento .......... 61 - 82

American Leagua.
Won. Lnet. 

Chicago ft ' 44 -
t’leveland ...........  73 47
New York ...................... 74 49
SL Louis .....................  59 57
Boston ................... 57" 62
Washington ........... .an 64
l>etrolt ............................ 47. 72
Philadelphia ......... 33 t . $l ’

National Ledgue.
Won. *Los<.

t’lncinnati^ ......... 66 49
Brooklyn .*........... . 68 61
New York . .........  «3 53
Pittsburgh ................... 59 57
Vhlcago ....., , ,.,, 60 62
St. Louie . ........ 67 . - 61
Boston ............................ 47 65
Philadelphia .  ....... 48' 76

MIS HOPES WERE DASHED 
« AGAIN.

A family in an Eastern city- In- } 
elude» several children, but only one, 
—the eldest—is a boy. Tbs lit Us lad t 
longed for'a brother. Recently the I 
house was father upset. A nurse who 11 
had appeared on the scene came toll 
the little boy.

“What do yw think you’ve got?” 1 
eh* naked him

• A baby brother!" fairly gasped the 
youngster. - L

No. dearie. "IVs a baby sister." re- ! 
plied the nurse. ___ ' 1

•'Aw'-’ groaned the youngster, "im 
l goin always to have to Mft those. 
ashes?" 1

the biggest value in populab priced tailored to
MEASURE SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Last week we were as strangers within your gates. We 
presented our undertaking for your notice and approval, and 
the heartiness of your appreciation has made us feel very much at home.

This is the spirit of royal welcome we have heard about, the western spirit of largeness. We desire 
in return to «press our appreciation of you, and to say that we shall always endeavor to see to it that

your confidence in us and our statements are not mis
placed. We are starting our second week, and we 
hope to hold your interest every'day by our meri-, ' 
torious offerings. We are making Tailoring history 
and our first week’s experience in Victoria is surely 
worthy of being chronicled.

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS
Tailored-to-Your-Measure

^lsb i^ScoJchWoollen Cp

of Montres

I s?ïuîi»"4 sr.t.h

TROUSERS
We are showing exceptional vglu«-s In odd trousers from 
special trouver lengths. Many 4if these cloths are shown 
in verV limited quantities and are exceptional values.

ENGLISH & SCOTCH WOOLLEN QO. fab
rics for the most part are exclusive—in

vestigation will prove that from every stand
point—style, fit, individuality—that by what- 
uver- standard your appraisemen, is made,
English ti Scotch Woollen Co. Custom Tailored-
to Measure Suits and Overcoats are above all
other».

We take pride in thé eompletouese of our tailoring ser
vice, thorough, competent, painstaking and courteous, 
without variation—There is a lot about Xngliah * Scotch 
Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Meaanre Garments that only 
actual contact will make manifest—something about them 
that usually assures Us of the permanency of the patron 
who makes the initial investment.

Let us take your 
measure to-day.

LOaJLOUa
Jtf>n*rsl Manag-r for ran*ds—

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
OF MONTREAL

1317 Government Street, Victoria
Twenty-Eight Stores and TaiAr Shops in Canada.

Ottawa
Hamilton

Head Office and Salesroom; 851 St. Catharine Street East, Montreal
Quebec 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver

Brantford 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Sherbrooke

Three Rivera 
SHewinigan Falla 
St. Hyaci^Ht

Amherst 

St. John

Halifax 
Meneten 
New Glasgow

Charlottetown 
Fredericton 
Victoria •

ww 1 vr IVIfll men Tape bine. Addrtee. SH »l. Calksrlee *u*et West. MeeireeL I
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MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Contans no d-um

, v

FALL BOOTS FOR MEN
si 0.00

Correct Fall styles, as rut; also on broader toe shapes with heavier weight 
, Soles ; all styles in brown and black calfskin—welted soles.

Phone 3344 1111 Government St

DAMAGE TO PACIFIC 
PROVED EXTENSIVE

Twelve Plates to Be Refitted, 
_ with Two Forward Tanks 

Buckled .

A more complete survey on the 
damaged bull of. the motorshlp Pa
cific yesterday, revealed the extent of 
the damage to be rathér more seri
ous than waa at first supposed. Some 
twejve plates will have to be taken 
off, three ef. which are to be replac
ed, while the remainder will have to 
be renewed The ship struck r|ght 
under the» prow, and damaged the 
•temn slightly. Two tanks, the num
ber one tank forward, and a tank in 
the forepeak, were also crumpled, and 
will have to be repaired.

When the ship struck in the fog, 
It was noticed that oil was escaping, 
and the damage to the forward fuel 
oil tanks was noted. The Pacific car
ried fuel oil for Dieael engines In 
tanks between the two sheaths of the 
hull, and 160 tons of this oil had to 
be pumped free of the vessel before 
she was put In dry dock.

Eight days has b«*en set as the 
probable length of time required to 
complete the repairs, and Messrs. 
Yarrow. Esqulmalt, hâve double 
gangs^at work. The work'•’parties are 
arranged in shifts and are kept at 
the vessel both day and night, rush
ing the repairs through to comple
tion.

ASIA SAILS WITHOUT 
FULL ORIENTAL MAILS

Economy Reason Given By 
' Department For Restric

tion Mail Service

HOLLAND-AMERICAN 
LINE ADDS THREE 
VESSELS TO SERVICE

Three 12,000-Ton Vessels to 
-Be Placed-in Operation 

Very Shortly

. ,,-,.4

MARINE NOTES.

II. P. Rlthet 4 Company, local 
agents, have received word that the 
Crown of Galicia, bound from the Old 
Country to Vancouver, left San 
Francisco yesterday and will arrive 
here probably on Monday next. The 
frown of Ualicia Is carrying 1.400, 
ion* >>( freight for Vancou\
« luding a shipment of Scotch whisky 
and a large seaplane for the Jericho 
Heath Government air.„ station in 

|VaReoliver.---------- ■ *-------

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha vessel 
TaJIma Mam Is expected to touch 
here at 4 30 p m to-day from Seat
tle outbound with a light cargo of 
general freight and some passengers 
for the Orient. The TaJIma carries 
some mall from here, owing to the 
tie-up in the Canadian.Oriental mail 
situation. and will sail shortly after 
her arrival at the Outer Wharf.

Norman D. Freakley, marine super
intendent for the Hudson’s .Bay

with the builders of the- company’s 
new Arctic svhooner, which is being 
constructed at the B.C. Marine, Ltd.- 
The schooner is noW being sheathed 
in the iron-bgrk that Is to protect it 
from the ive flows of the northern 
waters, as she is to be iftilized In a 
seasonal run Into the Arctic posts of 
the company. Vancouver Is to be the 
borne port.

The 8.8. Président arrived here 
yesterday afternoon, and ' will sail 
again fbr-Xhe Aoiith oh Saturday at 
5 p. m.; carrying a full list of pas
sengers. who are mostly vacationists 
returning from holidays on the island 
and Mainland. •

The Arleonk Maru. Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha liner. R. P. Rlthet A Com
pany. agents, will sail from this port 
on Monday, and Is loading now at1 
Seattle. - -

The steamer Kldrldge. of the Ad
miral line Is due at Vancouver from 
the Philippines early In Keptember

with a cargo of hemp from Manila. 
Of the hemp consigned to B. C. 6,000 
bales will be put off at Vancouver/ 
while the balance will be taken on to 
Seattle .for distribution there. A gen 
eral cargo of merchandise completes 
the material on the Eldrldge, which 
Is expected in/ Vancouver on Sep
tember 5.

The gasoline launch Mayflower, 
which was blown to sea with a help
less orew some • da-v-s- agtt. bas been 
picked up by the V. S. S. Snohomish, 
and is being towed tô Seattle. The 
crew were rescued after the incident, 
when they had been without food or 
water for some time.

Advices from Osaka, Japan, stall 
that over fifty-six vesesls are tied 
up they owing to a depression in the 
financial situation. ---- -------------

Sir Ernest Sbackleton found three 
kinds of ice near the South Pole. 
What we really need hehe Is a more 
durable kind.

Everybody Smokes

Canada’s Favorite 
Pipe Tobacco,

The C. P. O. fl. Empress of Asia. 
Captain Hailey, sailed last night for 
the Orient with a full list of pasaen-' 
gere numbering nearly 1.000 person*, 
including aome 300 delegates leaving 
to'attend the October gathering of 
the World Sunday School Conference, 
to be held at Toklo.

The Asia sailed without malls, the 
dispute over the carriage of full mails 
by the C. P. O A steamers being 
still unsettled. Only shipping docu
ments with an ectual bearing on the 
freight on hoard were allowed to go 
with the vessel.

In a dispatch from Vancouver, the 
letter of Postmaster-General K. N 
Coulter is given, being a communie* 
tlon written to Secretary W 
Payne, of the Vancouver Board 
Trade. Mr Coulter gives- the re* 
•qns of the l>epartment for the tie 
up In malls to the Orient, but does 
not refer to the refusal of the Cana
dian postal authorities to co-operate 
with the United States Government bn 
the question of a seaplane mail ser
vice between Victoria and Seattle 
which the American body was willing 
to originate In order to expedite the 
Orient mails by--one dap. The Vnlted 
States authorities are to Irretitnbr the 
aerial mail service on their own in 
Illative. It la now stated, and Wash 
ington had been advised to that effect

In the letter to the Vancouver Board 
of Trade. Mr. Coulter says:

With further reference to ,yotir 
telegram to the Prime Minister re
specting the Pacific Mail Service, and 
by him referred to this department- for 
consideration. I beg to submit the 
following schedule showing the ac
tual dispatch of mail» from Canada 
for Japan and China during the 
months of July and August Toyo
hashl Maru. July 2; Kashlma Maru, 
July 7; Pretewllaus. July 11; Africa 
Maru, July 11; Chicago Maru. July 
22: Pushiml Maru. July ML Hawaii 
Maru. August 1; Arisona Maru: 
August 7: Katori Maru. August 21; 
TaJIma Maru, AuguiT 77; Arisona 
August 30.

Would Cost $400,000.
"Under subsidy arrangements which 

previously existed between the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services and the 
trade and*commerce departmentaWuil 
maile would a Iso have been sent by. 
steamer* of fhts company, that Is 
personal correspondence, papers, ate., 
would also have been pent. Owing to 
the placing of the Canadian Pacific 
Service on the same unsubwidfsed 
basis as corresponding services oe the 
Atlantic between Canadian ports and 
European ports, full malls can not 
now be sent by the steamer# of the 

Canadian Pacific Ocean Services Lim
ited without Involving this depart
ment In an expenditure of up to S4<HL- 
fXN) per annum, for if we accept the 
G. P R. as couriers for our maitt we 
would have to accept the malls pre
sented for transmission by practically 
any country in the world, which would 
coat-win the neighborhood of f«W.- 
000 per annum, whereas our own

Seattle, Aug. 27.—Gillespie, 
Inc.. prominent Seattle shi| 
house. yesterday was appoint! 
Puget Sound representative for 
new Pacific Coast-European serv 
established by thê powerful Hoi 
American Line of Rotterdam. Hoi 
land, which has placed three 12.- 
00# - ton steamships in* operation in 
the route indicated. Each ship has 
2,60# tqns of cool and refrigerated 
space. The veseels are the Eemlyk. 
the Klnderdyk and the Moerdyk. 
The Eemdyk is now on her way to 
Seattle.

Due in September.
The Holland American steamship 

Eemdyk Is due here late in Septem
ber and will be followed by the Kln
derdyk near the end <d October. The 
Moerdyk will arrive here the latter 
part of „ November. The Holland 
American line was established in 
1172 •and for many Years has 
operated a great fleet between 
Europe and the Atlantic t>*st of thé 
United States.

The new service gives the apple 
industry and other fresh fruit In
dustries of Washington and the 
froarn fresh salmon and other 
froxen fresh fish Industries of Puget 
Sound and Alaska their first oppor
tunity to move products by the all- 
water route to the other side of the 
Atlantic. Heretofore apples have 
been sent overland by rail to the At
lantic Coast ports and thence shipped 
to Europe, the movement being sub
ject to railroad delays and port con
gestion In the East. The new all-' 
water refrigerated service will 
eliminate all such delays and risks.

Ever since tli* announcement that 
the refrigerated ships were to come 
here, concerns Interested In the fresh 
fish Industries and the mild-cured 
fish industries have been studying ! 
the situation and are convinced that * 
the service will prove a greet boon . 
to them, giving them access to the : 
European markets for the first j 
time.

ROYAL MAIL LINE 
DECT 

. SEBVICETO EUROPE
Two 12,000-Ton Vessels of 
"Shire" Class Will Reopen 

x_ Service

The return of the fnmoue Royal 
Mall Mleam Packet Company', .team-' 
era In a direct service between the 
Pacific- Coast and European points ia 
heralded in a despatch from Seattle 
of yesterday*» date, which states that 
two vessels of that line will I*» opened 
*? A. service between that city and 
Europe this Fall. The vessels men
tioned «re not named, but are said to 
be newly built and of some 12,000 
tons each. The R. M ». p. is to ap
point a representative on this conet 
for the new service.

* Popular On Coast.
It will be remembered that the 

Roygl Mail Steam Packet Company, 
one of the largest shipping concerns 
of England, operated five of the 
well-known "Shire" line of vessels 
here prior to the war, including the 
Cardiganshire. Carnarvonshire, Bre
conshire. Carmarthenshire‘and Pem
brokeshire. These vessels plied In * 
regular and fast passenger trade be
tween B. C. ports and England. The 
‘Shire" line of boats was built at 
Workmen. Clark. Ltd.. Belfast, and’ 
registered some *.400 tons burden, 
with a speed of IS4 knots.

Lesage In War.
The company was building up a 

first class direct Pacific European 
service when it was crippled by losses 
of boats durtnfr~The early stages of 
the war.

The return of the R.M.S. steamers 
to this coast heralds a new era of 
direct passenger transportation to 
Europe and the Old Country’.

Findlay, Durham A Brodie were 
the representatives here of the com
pany

Canadian Pacific Railway
8. 0. Coast Service 

All Day Oruiet in Sheltered Waters

VICTORIA TO GANGES HARBOR AND RETURN
$2.00 trip $2.00
^ t Meals Extra, If Required) »

A Delightful Outing fer the Entire Family.
Leave Victoria every Wednesday and Saturday at 8.06 a. m. 

Standard Time and return in the evening. - —
Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office or a! Wharf.

TRAINSIP^
between

VANCOUVER
EDMONTON 

SASKATOON
WINN

The J as pel Park 
Mount Robson Route

National
pailuiaijs

E ASTBOUN D SCHEDULE.
Lv. Vancouver <PT.) 8.00 p.m. 
Àr. Edmonton (M T.) 7.10 a m. 
Lv. Edmonton ...... 8.00 a m
Ar Saskatoon ...... #.00 p.m.
Lv. Saskatoon ............. 8.20 p.m.
Ar. Winnipeg (C.T.) .11 00 a «».
WESTBOUND SCHEDULE. 

Lv Winnipeg (C.T >. 10.26 p.m. 
Ar. Saskatoon (34 T .) 12.40 p.m 
Lv. Saskatoon ...
Ar Edmonton ...........11.25 p.m.
Lv. Edmonton ............12.10 am
Ar. Vancouver (P T » l ooa.in. 
For further Information apply 

O. T. P. OFFICES,
*00 Wharf St.. Nr. Poet office 

Phone 1242
• CAN.. NATIONAL SYS., 
Pemberton, Bldg.. 121 Fort St.

Phone ill.

PEG
%=

mall, co.t ». only llo.ooo p»r annum. 
If ws une the C. P. R. vrass], at all 
»• would have lo be ih. rourt.ra f„r 
oth.r eountrtra unclvr ih. Poatal 
Vnkm regulation* which'We th< 
force of law.

Canadian Maile Only.
Under the., circumstance* we 

were obliged to discontinue the ner
vier with lhe C. P. R„ and utilise all 
steamers available under Poetal 

’nlon conditions, ae shown by the 
above schedule, whereby a dispatch 
can be given at a cost lo thla depart
ment of aome 110,000 per annum. In 
Ihe circumstances it would not appear 
that thla department would be war
ranted In Incurring Ihe large addi
tional expenditure for Ihe dispatch of 
full malle by the steamers of the Can- 
adton Pacific Ocean Services Limited, 
particularly in view of the fact that 
all shipping documents can go ftor- 
w*rd b,y ,lhesî steamers, thus obvi
ating-all Interference of disruption to 
commercial or business interests 

In the case to which your tele- 
gram refers of the Empress of Asia, 
sa ling from Vancouver this month, 
shipping documents as above point- 
ed out. can go forward on this steam
er, and the balance of the mails will
Victoria" b0*nf ***** ^«“nen. at

INCREASED TONNAGE 
NOTED IN KIEL CANAL

Satisfaction Caused to Ger
mans By Shipping Activity 

_ _ _ _ in Recent Weeks __

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

WORKING UR TO IT.

Mr. Hansen courting 
you. Alice—"Not exactly, yet. But 
he Is approaching |« step ,te„ 
When he first called he eat all the 
evening with a postcard album In 
his lap Next time he sat wiui -mV 
poodle Jn hi. lap. Next-time he tot* 
my Uttle brother In his lap. Do you 
see, 1 hope It will soon be my turn.

Hamburg. Aug. 27. —In one day last 
week twenty-two steamers passed 
V*uxhaven on the way to Hamburg 
or to enter the Kiel Canal. This was 
the largest number of ships to come 
Inv* the Elbe in twenty-four hours 
since the early days of the war. and 
the event waa ballad with Intense 
satisfaction here a* a sign of better 
times Five years ago it was a dull

Sty when only a score of vessels ar- 
red;—"The Hamburg-American line 
alone usually had from twenty-five to 

thirty big ships In port and the har
bor waa so crowded with shipping 
that the problem of docking often be
came acute. -x

In those days few flags other than 
those of the German companies were 
seen In the harbor. To-day Ham
burg Is literally under foreign colors. 
Shipping companies of all the princi
pal nations have wet up ofllcee here 
and the formerly powerful German 
lines, having lost their ship», are act
ing now only aa agenta. British 
American . Japanese. French, Italian 
Spanish. F>utch and Brasilian com
panies display their adveralsements 
in the shipping papers. Advertise- 
ments of German concerns are so few 
that pne must search for them. » 

There la some life again in the har
bor but the ships are nearly all for
eign. One passes long rows of splen
didly-equipped docks and warehoui 
once . a hive of industry but e 
empty and still. And in the absence 
of the many ships that ueyd to make 
Hamburg a thriving commercial cen
tre. trade has died away and the great 
market places on the waterfront are 
I «radically deserted. Before the war 
Hamburg had become one of Europe's 
chief coffee markets. Now only a 
few aacks of that staple find their 
way here,.

While Hamburg was losing,,!!# glorv 
aa a port, death waa taking a. heavy 
toll of the so-called "royal heads" of 
the big German companies, including 
Albert Ballln. president ofjthe Ham
burg-American line, and the brothers 
Adolph and Edward Woermann. who 
guided the affairs of the great Woer- 
msnn Indian and African lines. "Af- 
rtca House." the scene of tehir labors, 
waa the nerve centre of Germany's 
vast Colonial trade It «tends to-day 

silent memorial of German Im
perialism.

It Is realised that. Hamburg faces a 
long up-hill struggle to regain I ta pre
war prestige. A well-known banker 
told the correspondent he believed 
Hamburg hèd Irretrievably lost Ita 
financial power and would never again 
enjoy the independent position It had 
In the past.

’Germany," he aaid. "Is more close
ly united to-day than ever before 
"This mean* that Hamburg must, 
work not only for itself but for all 
Germany as well. Until the country! 
as a whole begins to get hack on Ita 
feet. Hamburg’s progress toward re
covery must be slow."

At the\)ument, unemployment Isis 
Brave problem here. Between 30,000 
and 36.000 workers are unemployed 
and Hamburg Is spending more thafi 
1.008,006 marks a week in donations 
to them. l*abor here Is generally dis
contented .Knd strikes are frequent.

BUILDING OF WELLAND

August 27, • a. m.
Point Gray—Rain; S. E., strong; 

2».S0; 64; thick seaward.
Cape Lazo—Overcast, calm; 2*.80; 

48; smooth.
Este van-Overcast; calm; 2*68; 

64; smooth.
Triangle Island—Cloudy; W.. 2* 7*; 

64. moderate. Communication Har
old Dollar, position 7. p. m. 278 mHes 
west Flattery, out 6 45 a. m. spoke 
Princess Beatrice off Egg Island, 
northbound. 7.20 a. m. spoke SS. 
Spokane. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Pojnt—Cloqdy; calm; 
2».88: 62; smooth.

Iked»—Cloudy; 8.R, light. 2S.88; 
62; smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8.E.. light: 29.81; 
62: moderate.

Dtgby Island—Cloudy; calm; 28.66; 
62; smooth.

Ships at a Glance

FIRE BREAKS OUT 
IN CARGO OF COAL

Ketchikan's Crew Has Excit
ing Time With Sacked 

Fuel Ablaze

A shipment of sacked-coal onboard 
the Alaskan Steamship Company's j 
freighter Ketchikan caused consider
able excitement pin board when it 
caught fire, shortly after the vessel 
had pm put from Seattle.

Fire originated In the cargo some 
forty minutes after the vessel had 
left the Standard Oil Company's, 
wharf at Seattle, but was quickly euh-* 
dued by the crew, not before, how
ever, there had been grave danger of 
the conflagration spreading seriously.

A wireless received by the port 
warden offlqe twenty minutes after 
the fire broke out stated that ail was 
then under control, and that the 
danger had passed The fire was con
fined to a compartment aft in the 
Ketchikan, which had been used for 
e wl bunker* before the ship was con. 
verted to the oil burning class. '

Reduce* Round-Trip Ferae te
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full Information, sailing», 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. RITHET A CO., Agente. 

1117 Wharf Street. , Phene Ne. 4.

TO ARRIVE.

Manila Maru. from Hongkong. Aug . 
Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong. Sept

^Kaahlma Maru, from Hongkong. Sept
" Toyohaehl 
Sept 36 

rush!
11.

Itaru. from Hongkong, 

himf Maru. from Hongkong. Oct

TO DEPART.
1 Tahiti, for Auckland and Sydney. Aug

Arable Mini, for Hongkong. Aug tl 
^Empress ef Asia, for Hongkong. Aug

TaJIma Maru. for Hongkong. Aug 27 
Arisona Maru. for Hongkong. Aug 3ft 
Kashi ma Maru. for Hongkong Oct.

OOASTWl— fifiMWBB 
For Vancouver.

PHnceee Victoria leave» 2 IS p.m daily 
ITipcee* Adelaide or Prince*» Alice 

leaves 11.45 p.m dally except Sunday» 
From Vancouver.

Princes» Adelaide or Priaébee A 
urrlves î.t m. dally.

Winces* Charlotte arrive» I p.m daily.
____ _____ Far Seattle.

Sol Due leave» 18 16 a m daily. 
Prince#* Char loué leave» 4 38 d m

___ Frem Seattle. *
Fol Due arrivés 9 a m daily 
Princess Victoria arrives 1 16 ■» 

dally
Fer Prtnce Ruoert,

Prince Rupert and Print?# George 
alternating, sailing Sundays and Wed
nesdays st 11 e.m

Frem Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert end prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesdsv»
at 7pm

Fer West Coast. i
Princess Maqvintm leave» -for Per: 

Alice. Ht. 10th and 30th of each month 
Fer San Francise». - 

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 6 pm.

From San Francisco.
President and. Governor, alternating 

Thursdays, at 4 p.m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria B. C.. for 
the month of August, l*2f.

Hour Min. Hour ftftn

CAmHAMPEpED
St. Catharines. Ont.. Aug. 27.—That 

the export of Canadian cement to the 
United States la seriously hampering 
the construction of the Welland Ship 
Canal, for which'the !>mninion Par
liament recently passed an additional 
appropriation of 15.000.000 afid which 
work Hon. J. D. Reid. .Minister 
Railways and CanaJa. on Monday told 
a deputation at Thorold would be 
rushed with wtl possible speed Bi the 
statement of contractors on the big 
pruJecL

»#*»•••*»«• S -
sf............... I

,DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THR

S.S. "BOLDUC”
Leasee C. P. R. Wharf dally at ig gg

andPert William». Port Townsei 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.18 n 
Returning, ler.ves .Seattle dalle Tt 
midnight, arriving Victoria 8.16 a. m 
Secure Information and ticket» from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Ca 

t SL Phone 71861134 Goiei

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

88. Ala-

Sailed From Seattle.
Aug. Zf—88. Queen for San Diego i 

via San Francisco at noon. Alaska l 
for Southwestern via Southeastern 
Alaska at 9 a. m Depere for West 
Coeat South Amerw* at 5.20 a. m 
Aug. 26--88 Ketchikan for Nome 
and 8t. Michael .via Point Welle 
at *.20 p. m., Catherine D. for Soutb- 
Xe?l*rn via Bellingham at
1^30 p m.. Wept Coyote for Bllboa. 
Liverpool. Glasgow and Hull, at 8.30 
p. m.. Cordova for Tacoma at 12.45 
p. m , Ohio for Tacoma at noon. 
Prince George for Prince Rupert. B 
C.. via ports at 11 p. m.. achr. William 
Bowden in tow tug Oregon for As
toria at noon.

Alaska Veeeele.
Juneau—Sailed AugT 25: 

meda southbound at 2 a U 
‘ Ketchikan—Sailed Aug 36 

Spokane southbound at » p .m 
Other Ferts.

Hongkong—Arrived Aug. 24 : 88 !
Kmpreas bf Russia from Vancouver. I

Kobe—Arrived Aug 21: 88. Cape 
May from Comox. B. C. Arrived 
Aug. 19: 88. Jlnsho Maru from Na
naimo. B. C.

Vancouver. R. C.—Suited Aug 26. 
Motor sh Pacific for RequlmalL B. r 
vIA Victoria. B. C.

Port Townsend—Paaeed In Aug. 25:
U. 8 8. Brutus for Bremerton at 
11.10,*. m./se Prince George for Se
attle at LIS p m

Tacoma—Arrived Aug. 26 H8 
Cordova from Seattle. S*n Diego 
from 8an Pedro. Celllo front Seattle. 
Valdez from Southwestern Alaska 
via Point Wells at-g p. nt. Sailed 
SS. Queen for Seattle. Arrived Aug.

Quadra from Britannia 
Bench. B. L.. at 7 a. m.

Hun Francisco—Arrived Aug. 26: 
£48. Admiral Schley from Los An
geles at 1.4» p. m . Colonel E. L. 
Drake from Astoria at « 30 p. m. 
Sailed Aug. 25: 68 Maud for Hyno- 1
lulu at 12.25 p. m.. Col. George Arm- | 
istad Tor San Diego 105 p m.. 
Ottlllie Fjord for Suva at l.ffi p. m.. ' 
Sea Foam fer Mendocino at 1.30 p. m.. 
Saginaw for Los Angeles at 4.25 

m.. Chehaiis for Grays Harbor at 
2.55 p. m.. Kastem Importer for 
Manila via Honolulu at 3.15 p. m. 
Phoenix for Point Arena at 3.20 
p. ra . Helene for Grays Harbor at 
3.20 p. nv. Unimak for Stewart*» 
Point at 4.35 p. nL, Bee for Tacoma

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailing» from Vànôoueer té 
1 East Coast • and Mainland Point».

pa -and Canneries ae far
all
Logging Cam;
»» Prince Hubert and Anyes.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. AgenV^ 

Tel, t*tS.No. 1 Belmont House

CadBoro Beach 
Hotel

4 Mlles frem Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated on the 
clean, safe aand* of beautiful Cad- 
horn Bay. An ideal playground fer 
the kiddie* a* well as a quiet hnme- 
like rest spot for the grown-up*

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Families. 

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTERNOON TE>S AND ICC 

CREAM. ETC.
Oir Own Garage

Stuart Armour and France» Mary 
Armour, proprietor* and manager*.

Stuart Armour was formerly 
Manager at Hotel Sicamouc, Mount 
Stephen KOWA PIMA, at Chateau 
Lake Louise, for the Canadian Pa- 
utfle Railway Cd.

Telephone 71210.

f*ort!an<l. Ore.—Sailed Aug. 2S: SB. 
F. Jl. Buck for Monterey at 4 p. m.. 
City of Reno for San Francisco -at I 
p. m. No nrritnls Aug., 2$.

Astoria. Ore.- Sailed Aug. 2$: 88. 
Multnomah for San Pedro at 4.30 
P-. m. No arrivals.

Thé Meteorlogical V»b»ervé8eep, dew-
ales Heights, Victoria. B. Q ____

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING, BOATING.
SAILING. PICNlck TENNIS. BADMINTON, BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rates by the week for best double room, with private 
bathroom and fuü board, would be 86.00 a day for each person, but there 
are cheaper rooms.

VThere are bigger hotels, cheaper hotels, hyt there la no ^ . 
better hotel than the Brentwood Hotel In the worhj.

Telephone ec writ* fer reservation

—

at 6 p. m.. Admiral Nicholatm for 
Sant* Barbara *t 6-40 p. m.. Hum - 
N4t for t»e Angeles at 6.15* p, m . 
San Antonio for Pent* Arenas via 
I.OS Angeles at 6.56 a. m . Vanguard 
for Eureka at *15 p. m.. La Brea for 
Port San I.uia at 9.45 p. m . Gray* 
Harbor for Gray* Harbor at 9 45 
p. m. Arrived Aug. 26 : 88. Arctic
from Los Angeles at 6.20 a. m , Sa
lin* from Shanghai at S.15 a. m.. 
Star of Lapland from Hrlstol'diytooh 
motor sh Margaret from Nakaok at 
11 a. m.. bk B. P. Cheney from Nak- 
nok at 12 noon, s* Pasadena from Al
bion at noon. Dutch se TJitaraem 

m.. U. S. 8.
Arkansas from Lo* Angeles at 11.30

. r •:

3
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«•«leal lM>p*rtm«ci

Win-re the School is Located
Pemberton Building Fort and Broad Streets

Expert Teachers
A specialist in charge of »arh claae—an 
expert—not one who tripe to tych all 
subjects.

Miss Agnes Laut, Eminent 
Economist, On Visit To 

VictoriaInstruction
The Bprott-Shaw method of individual in
struct lep ensure» each pupil's, progress ac
cording to his own industry and ability. 
No one is held hack for a class and no 
one is promoted until he knows his work 
thoroughly.

A clarion call to Canada to take 
advantage of the present world op
portunity and win oyer the wealth 
and Industrial genius of America to 
the development of her natural re
source# of mine and forest and Held 
and scenery, was sounded by Mias 
Agnetf C. I>aut. the well-known writer 
and investigator, who reached Vic
toria yesterday on her tour.

Mis# Laut will leave here shortly 
ofr the North for a canoe trip 
from Summit lake down the 
Peace River country to Investi
gate the wheat land and oil pros
pect» of that great district. She has 
been making a leisurely trip across 
Canada since June 1. amassing a 
great amount of facts and working 
out a number of observations and 
conclusion*. Khe had travelled 
through the Kast and the Prairie 
Provinces and has ween the glories of 
Jasper Park while on her way to the 
coast-

School Premises
The school occupies 20 rooms in the Pem
berton Building, corner Port and Broad 
Streets.
This building is clean, bright and airy, and 
is ysny other ways Meal for students.

Equipment
The equipment of our^gChbol is complete 
in every detail. Along with the standard 
school .equipment there will be found add
ing machines, duplicating machines of 
several kinds, filing cabinets, dictaphone, 
and ny&ny other approved labor-saving de
vices. ' Our Wireless Department is com
pletely equipped for giving instruction in 
radio-telegraphy. A standard Marconi Vfc 
K. W. set is installed.

she has lived 4n the Untied Htates she
Courses of Study
Commercial. Stenography. Secretarial, Re»
'HI»
Higher Accounting. Wireless Telegraphy. 
Civil Service, Line Telegraphy Collegiate 
« I University Metric, Jr. and Sr »
Coaching for exams of R. C. L * Law

still retains her Canadian nationality.
She was born in Ontario, and lived

ly years in Winnipeg, whore
•he was an editorial writer on The
Manitoba Free Prasa.
father was a former principal

Touring CarQueen's University.
Canada realise that

stands at a critical peak in her life
Boolety, Dental School and Society. and onset either go forward ta

6. Collegiate Department
The school has recdfctly secured the ser
vices of A Q, Smith Ksq . M A., the former 
Principal of the Victoria High Rchool Mr 

- Smith is Principa l of our Collegiate Depart-

be pounded by the process ef deflat
ing the dollar?* asked Mise laut. 
in the course o£ an * Interview. 
Then she explained.

1 have spent moat ef my time of 
late in Mexico," she said. "Mexico 

i capital Investment of 
of which ”

N mountain regions, along the shores 
of .our countless lakes, through the$2.soo;ooo. , ,, .,,n the United 

.States has supplied halt Great Brit - 
am ItttUWtUWO, Canada $«oo oeo»o 
and Continental Europe the rest. 
With the exception of the capital In
vest#d In the Mexican oilfields, which 
had tw be kept open fot the sake of 
fuelling the Allied fleets, the whole 
of that foreign capital la now the eeh- 
ject of confiscatory legisisthsa ^ 

The* Opportunity.
•'Wjhenf is the United States going 

to Iflvest her surplus wealth1 Bhe 
can’t lend to Europe which already 
!- $$• <‘00 in her debt. There is
hardly a safe place for money in- Eu
rope. Caiiada presents the great op* 
portunlty for the investment of money 
lit a land of great natural resource# 
and facility for transportation, so 
long as capital is assured of com-

quiet reaches of the prairie or deej5 into 
the pine woods—the Ford Touring Car 
makes all Nature’s playground accessible.
The Ford Touring Car has quite as important a 
bearing on the practical duties of business and 
professional life. Its serviceability suits every

7. Positions for Graduates
We take care of the placing In s»tisf»ctorv 
position# of all graduate# Thar# Is plenty 
of call for good help of *44 Kind? Ail 
graduates, those who hold the Kprott-Hhavr- 
d I piom a. receive continuous free service 
oUstfr placement bureau.

Pljefio 28. Write or call for prospectus
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

week day requirement,
Classes Now Being Formed

With 700 Ford Dealers and 3,000 Service Stations
in Canada, you are assured of prompt, efficient 
and ever-available Ford service.

pa rati w security.
* ai.ada is to have the chance of a 
century if her statesmen are alive ta 
their opportunity."

Fear of nationalisation of railroads 
and other- enterprises and ordinary 
fear of the dark" is holding haefc in

vestment from Canada, saya Miss 
Laut. who also believes the policy 
should be adopted of extending large 
facilities to developing companies and 
of giving thorn the lightest pwwlble 
taxation until such time as they are 
marketing their products.

Miss Laut intimated that many 
important interests • are now sound- 
mg out tha field for Investment in 
this province, the great 'anthrsefte 
fields at Bear t'reek in the Prince

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
» Ford, Ontario

fj {III
refer

V/CTOR/A

Photic U
PEMBERTON BVTLDIM VICTORIA, B. C.

JAS H BEATTY, Manner

Miss Laut!*'ttr for the formation of 
one or tpbre great marketing organi
sations.

"Let me illustrate." . she said 
‘"Here In B.<*. you sell lumber Iumt 
Fall I bought a lot of it in New York, 
paying from $18 to $120 a thousand 
tor I.C lumber I find that the mills 
here received only from $3f, to I3R 
per thousand with from 121 to $24 
added as freight. With proper organi 
xatlbn Canada should have had the 
benefit of nearly all that $88 or $l2U

and have already made shipments of j and left the same day to spend a few 
lumber to as farWast as Mon- “* r’*~‘ w '**
treal. In addition tp\ their export ! 
business they have manufactured a '

I number of railway ties for' the E. A N'.'l 
, Kail way com inn y ‘and rough lumber }
! for the local market. They arc. at 
• the present time,*coimplet*n^ *n order 
| for 1,900 fish'-boxes for th^ Wallace
j: Ftshsrtwr. Ltd., Kthlttnapr one fmtf 
, the order was delivered last Ngehh-—
! Port Albernl i^'ewe.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

HAD PROOF OF IT.

On Visit to Nanaimo

Lkeir plant u eny.-yum u. huliUuy wlilt hi# family.-Jling Hit ihrrfught there sohF-for- more
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Some
Reasons

Why

SPROTT
SHAW
Enjoys Such 

Wide
Patronage

- ;

I I.O.D.E. PROTESTS 
AGAINST REMOVAL&

Pass Strong Resolution Con
demning Suggestion To 

- Move Craigdarroch Men

•i Jjt
Daughters of the Empire joined in 

the general protest against the pro
posed removal of convalescent 
patients from <'raigdarro<h to Van
couver, when members and officers 
of the Municipal Chapter at a special 
meeting held at the home of Mr#. 
Andrew Wright, "Rlffinglog," Up
land*, yesterday afternoon passed the, 
folloarlng résolution .

‘That in the opinion of, the ( tnem- 
here, and of the officers of the 
Municipal Chapter of the Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire, the sug
gested move of any patient#, conva
lescent or otherwise, from the hos
pitals of Victoria to *a hospital in 
Vancouver, is not In the best Interests 
of the patients.

"That such a move would be un 
reasonable, and would be a source of 
great hardship to many men who 
have already been separated frOtn 
their families for a long time.*’

This resolution Is being forwarded 
to lion. H. F. To!mis, In Ottawa. Im
mediately.

WOMAN WRITER ON 
CANADA’S FINANCES

than $2.000,000 before they reached 
the final buyer. Pulp which brought 
the B.C. mills from $88 to $110 a ton 
With from $11 to $2.4 freight added, 
sold in the United States for from 
$220 to $330 a ton. ^

Sell to Consumer.
“C*SWads got $00,000.000 for the sale 

of ber newsprint last year. She 
should have got nearly JM,000.006,000 
if she had perfected her selling or
ganisation so as to sell direct to the 
consumer like the citrus growers of
California <io with an overhead ex
pense of leas than one-half çf 1 per 
cent., and only one profit allowed," 
de< la red Miss Laut In pointing out 
that Canada could easily retire her 

ar debt if her marketing methods 
were perfected, even if her production 
remained ns at present. But as for 
that, she declared, there should he 
fifty great pulp plants on the B.<\ 
coast instead of the two she visited.

• lilltN

Victoria, Aug 27.-6 a. m—The baro
meter Is falling on the Coast, and rainy, 
cool weather Is beaming genqpal on the 
Pacific Hlope Fine, moderately warm 
weather continues In' the prairie pro

Victoria-Barometer. 28 84; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 
12; wind. * miles K rain, tra« « . weath
er. iMmni.

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.64; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, ft mini
mum. 64; wt*d, * mitee N E , rain, .38; 
weather, raining

Kamloops- Barometer. 28.76; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 78; minimum, 
66. wind, 4 miles K ; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert - Barometer. 28 76; tem- 
perature, maximum yesterday, M: mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles s. K rain, .14; 
weather, cloudy

Penticton—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 76; rain. 06.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 6+; i rain. .*4.

Temperature.
Max.' lfTn

Ftarkervtlle ................... ................!•«
Tatoosh ........................... .. 61
Portland,'Ore ............................... 72
Seattle ............................................ 70
Kan Francisco ............................ *6
Kaelo -TT..................................... 6r,
< 'algary .........................................  66 44
Kdmonton ........................... /... «0 40
Qu Appelle ....................... ...........  62 -2
Winnipeg ......................... *6 •«»
Toronto ................... ................... 13

Montreal ............. ..............*«
Ht John ..................a........................... 64
Halifax . ..V................................ 76

Only for ladies who 
end corns

Dainty shop, ere only ForThoee who 
end come.

The wey is simple, quick end easy, end 
is sure. Millions of people employ it

Apply Blue-jay, the liquid or the plan
ter. That touch will stop the paid.

Then wait a little and the com will 
loosen and come out

Then why does anybody suffer corns?
Just because they don't know. They

pare corns and keep them. Or they pad 
them. Or they use a treatment harsh and 
ineffective. '

Blué-jay is scientific. This world-famed 
laboratory created it

Year after year, it is keeping millions ■ 
entirely free from corns.

Perhaps half the coma that start are 
now ended by it

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay. Learn 
much it itonight how mu l means to you.

.Blue-jay
_ Piaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender

■AUEK* BLACK. Li-M chime. Tw..l. N..T*
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeffs Bouquet Had a Cobble Stone In It. (Copyright 1110
Trad* Mark *eg. la Canada >
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BUT SAANICH

ACRSAOg

sow.

1 » 'ITH <i»«lopm«t of the
Saanich District It te only natural" 

that price* will become higher. Te thee* 
who have any desire to become In de pend 
eut through a email -acreage holding the 
psychological time €b bur Is NOW.

LOCKS frem t% scree la else (part of
the Sayward Farm) art offeree >ou

■t prices from $1» per acre, sad (he
terme yrt easy.

I^OR lait frulte (Including straw, 
ft end chargeas this aereegt 
funded opportunities.

VIOR the purely suburban home-eeeker.
1 who has no‘Th tent (on ef frail gr*h.UML— 

paru ef this properly are very charmingly 
situated, overlooking Elk Lake end the
Straits.

A | MODERN

flirteria Sails
Advertising Phone Ko. 1090

COMINO EVENTS AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES BICYCLES AND MOTOB- 
'CYCLES

HOMS ANDFOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Contused »>’TMUBLA.VU TEA CAKES—Thl 
beet yet. *c. each. Wiper'a. Htl 
nroent Street. neat Weal holme Hotel.

A; SNAP.

'B Harley Davldeon and Indian uatd 
motorcycles. Dick Shanks, the Harley 
t. 160 Johnson Street.

8.v,n.ro4
|M HOUSE. with all modemMl Johnson *lIll Jehi

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO. Grabs chairs, in first 
from 14.34 up. Island 

Kort Street.

LTD. rate conditio'a30 22kateb for ciassifikd advketifijw

Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. 
To Rent. Art), lea for Sale. Ix*« ef Found 
•*«-• lHr, per *ord per IneerUoo. Contract 
rate» en application.

Ne advertisement for teee than 24c. No 
advertisement charged fer lean than one

KELT WANTED—MALE threugheut), nicelyfïENT» Perfect Mayele, almost new
f***:trlr light, mudguards, good tire». 

II«( Mitchell Street. Phone S477R. alO-32

*27-13
Turner Street. The tow price <11,46#. Is

SXASOLTNB ENGINE for este. 1 S* horse 
VA power, etailonary. Armetreng Mree 
IK Kingston. Street. ||

,irr«lM«»BII.R free LILLIE'S GARAGEIth ll.tfl In com- accounted fer by theSix-Day Clearance of Re 
liable Used Cars

ipuleery dosingWrite for par TWO BARCTAINS IN CARS. of an estate, and H only tabes H$« teI A.PY’8 24-Inch Cleveland bicycle, new 
... t,ree- *°und condition. |2S. Ruffle, 
74P Johnson Street. Phone »4l. . 12,

rpHB VICTORY CYCLE WORKS— Bicycle 
ty. Work guaran- 

Phone 7». 11

vVetervIlle, Qte. n$k-6
handle It.

Hand machine, only ••;
ell wool green sweater, 

alao pure linen, luncheon aet. 
E. 1»6( Pandora. '

UTO PAINTER wanted. rapert. to rent
Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gis and Oil

hand made■hop above garage. 411 Courtney »t
In computing the number ef words in 
i advertisement, estimate groups of 
ire# or leee figure* a* one word. Dollar 
erke and all abbreviation* count as one

\feLAUOHLIN MASTER 
flve-paanenger. almoet 

rer hae not run 1.444 mile*
Equipment, cord tire*, bumper and spare. 
This car la abeolutaly perfect and la a 

great buy it 11.14#

U°”™„ 481 J..hnaonreal French ifce cream.
JEOMEglfOLDThis e acsu ANDNECESSITIES.it at Stevenson's. an-4 We are peep a red to save you money and

Weed. 44$ Bastion St. MODERN HOMEPhone 4741/COMPETENT a>-eopnt*nt. 16 year’s ex- 
v. prrlence banking, financial and com-1 
mervlal ac<ountan<->. desire» position pf 
trust. At present In Edmonton. Alta , but 
wishes to reside In Victoria for family and 
health reasons. Married man. Can pro
cure excellent reference» both ae to effi- 
dency and chafadeF." Will resign pre. . nt 
position any time deetred. Box DriT. 
Times. , «M

Buy or sell anythin* from e teacup toAdvertiser» ho so desire may base re-
--------- -- to a box at The Times

and forwarded to their private ad 
A charge of 14c. la made for thle

CASH or eaay terme te suit AT CORDON HEAD.
• continuous suction.POR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
offer refuged. A MODERN. 7-ROOM BUNGALOW, te- 

'■** get her with • acre* of land, with 
waterfrentage, la the heauttfwl district of 
Gordon Head. Land a Impel all under eul- 
11 vat ton and n bountiful aupply ef good 
water Laid out In strawberries, several 
email fruits, orchard, etc. Msgaifleent 
view e< Ifftongs and Stralte. Would make 
a beautiful cawatgy estate Price asked 
oaly 111,444. Terms arraeged.

CHEVROLET, 444, In perfect cendi A ROE vise willow linen basket
regular #444Birth Cecil H. EveII to at 17.34. lalkrfd Exchange. 747 Port

Marriage. • -day clearance prie* Street. •27-11Prive moderate. MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices '.Delivered Within City Limits:

Shop *33*Phene MUX. Pulls like IERETTB COUCH, 
w: only 111.

In escellent1 Perd Touring; regular ,|TMLate Foreman of Shell Garage. Wove l »ngth. per cord ...
Kindling, per cord ...............
Blocks, per cord ............. ..

Phone 4404.
Send Cash In With Order and Save 26e.

Island Exchange.4-day clearance price.AUTO REPAIRS 47 Fort Street.I5.S4
Victoria. BC.114 Gordon Street. AfA#ON * RISC!! pianos for sale, til 

tTt Teles.__ Phone <11__________ j;

REASON A RIHCH phonographs sold on 
terms at 711 Teles. Cell e * *

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

* McLaughlin Roadster : regular 141*. 
eWoe; «-dag clearance #Q(V: 
Slice ..........................................

OTORAUE. 
Vs Hudson

crating, packing and ehippiue. 
Bros, the ferntture remover*. 

ItreeL Warehouse. 7*1 Court 
Phone I ft*. I

TELEPHONE 744*.
Corner Vancouver and Colli neon

Call and hearI BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY. Tele- 
y-bore 1714. Authorised service ate 

lien fee Prest-s-Llt* storage battery. 
repair and recharge »ny make of bat
ten*# We bavé a numbirV service bat
terie». A R Corn Well. 4 
Victoria. B C.|—

CAMEKQN LUMBER CO.\\7ANTKI»—Men. 11.*4 till t. for e good 
* ' squ. re meal. eoup. we*, fish, pi: or
pudding; full meal. 53.c While
Library Cafe, opposite Library.

BOHN 4 day ALLEABLE and steel • 1.44 perTHOMPSONS* Mr and Mra Harrv 
Thompson ' nee Mad*.- Dariai, of Al- 
bcThl. B C. August 24. a" daughter.

in Kit.
■Ol'IJ»—At the family residence. 44* 

CilPlut he| Road, on August 25. Violet 
Isabel, the beloved daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Thomes Mould, born In Victoria.. 
eg**1 IH }t»m Deceaa-d leaves

.......  rides (tor psrents, three Mrt>r»/mniiB>
W this city.

The remain* are reposing, in the chapel 
#f the BFC. Funeral Co., 7$4 Broughton 
Street, ln>m when.* the funeral will take 
plate Saturday. August 41, at * p in . 
hhcre service will be held Interment m 
§t. Luke s Uemqtery, Cedar Hill.

Friends please accept this intimation.
iLATT—At the residence. #S2 Batterv 

• t. on August 24, Matilda Jan- 
Platt, born Tn Toronto. Ontario, aged.

Phone 4414.
B. C. I AND g INVESTMENT AGKNUt, 

LIMITED.
■»#-• Sidney Wood Yard

MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING, 
FOUR-FOOT SLABS?

Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ne 
■oil water (ioed ae fir enrdwoed.

Phone 444. Ree. Phene 111*
Overland.14-11 VE,r MACHINES tkyroeketlng 

-*•* good used one guaranteed to 
wwUfcg or money back. Suite 
.Pnndeni. afr«moans

•-day
'IVE.PABSBNOER Mcl^ughltn. In good G, ClarksonU7ANTED—High School eted-nt» I* tm- 

•5-f-psewe their morning» during the 
holiday». You can learn a great deal dur

ing the next two month», and you will 
never regret your action Chs Maa l. 
a. m. to l p m New pupile accepted every 
da> this week Phone 14. or write fer 
particulars of income producing ree ran 
hprvu-ouaw Institute. Pembertoa vflldg. I

leaving city August II
v all-1S2Î-21Telephone 2414R.

regular 41.454 High-Claes Awls Fainter, EW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted4-daT ?i-STOTTC*^EDUCEV RATES to the- Beet on hews»
< hold effect» Storage, shipping. •«*• 
vela Phone *$4* 117» Taten Street.
iroh«aae~ ^r Courtney *i

F T f A1St# Mm Street (Opp Price, leckemlth. 447 FortB C. Electric i
Met or la. B C

FRAMES for cnlargemeeta.1 McLaughlin Touring, model Ne.

John Bartholomew & Sons
•1ELECT"' FURNITURE STORES.

724 and lilt Fort St.
Axmlneter. Wilton and Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks (English 
end French). Nordh-lmer. Morris and 
other Plane*, general and antique Fwr- 
■fUMWK half prices Leek to at lift 
rertthhU .a picture show.

Phones $272 and 1411.

vex glass. from 11.1$ and$isr*oA. P1TZER A SONS. 444 Uunedia 
St. Pbone SS44Y. Every deecrlp- 
.f awto repairing. Work promptly 
sad guaranteed Cara boughV And 
Iorge line of need care stocked. •>

/"hUR rplced pickling vinegar (Cx 
^ Brandi Is now ready. Ask 
grocer. Phone 44$,

’Night 4447L.lMNTKD—A strong bey ef about 17. to- 
l ^ aide work of dairy. Apply 111* Tor: Gray-Dort stand Auto

KOLTBRMAX BROS.
4RS FOR HIRE W

DjlVERS.

• day clearance Times Special Tuition Ads,SmaU cottage plane..In
flue shape, to be aold.on teiEbay Tems If d*.1 Dodge Roadster,Stationary. Marin*. Ch rtred Call and Inepcct. EDUCATIONALf-day cl earg peeM eehanl<"al; W» AH HMW rsed tif. Pentoiail Bill fake place from"-th« B. PXTHEPHONK

A reduct'on. I
Dodge*. Overiaade and FeftaNavigation. I 

Busir.-v» Ml 
International v. 
1447 Government.

Accounting. Art.C. Faner*I Company Chapel. 7*4 Brough
ton Street, on Saturday. August 21. at 3.*; 
A cluck. liCgrtnom to R-.»* Bay Carnet-it.

( AKD OK THANKS. ~

/" IRAN LEIGH HOUSE—School
V/ c. V. Milton. »«■ Fowl 1

Special Rates for Up-UUad Tripa Do not fall to InveetigAtiVID CAR BAHOAIH#
XfcLAUGHLlX BVICK. late model. 4- 

sealer, special model. This ear has 
■ II good tire» and haa only been pri.Alel/ 
owned. Price |l.t74. very easy terms »r-

ÏAORD. S-esAtrir. late med*L In fine or
der AU tire» are good and the motor 

.te running fine......WwuH #414. enav

à «H KVROI.BT lai* model. In new order 
" - Tbl» la a great buy ai 1654. ensr

thle If contemplating the 
ialklng machine. Call Bull 
dora, aft-rneona.

Milton, 444 Fowl Bay Reed.7*1 Jobi N EVANS PIANO at Comox Mi 
T*k* \.ïook eml Phone *17#L

piirch*** ofVleteria. Il C,1 redit rue Touring, regular *45* value 
4-day clearance S 4 ?Ti"1
price ..................................................... fiOU

Phone 4444.Cauadlaa. LIA
beet cash offgr. v-a$l-l* of 14 year» experience willv-aii-1*HELP WANTED—FEMALE L'OR RALE— Httldebaker Pit, "11. 

■T elal aluminum body. **ml-Cal 
top. splendid running order, five 
tired; owner leavlni town Phene

klndiThe family of the- late Mra Annie 
Hanley * l»ii to thank all their fnenda for 
the beautiful flora, offerings donated am! 
■or bHp^received during their recent aad

"h wood
Phene 41*4R.1 Hupmoblle Readvter; regular |S4# 

value; 4-day clearance 00(1“'. 
price ..................................................... W«-*Yt J

a*4-4îTOOK GENERAI* ne.wkshiag or up. 
j Work, wage* >»6 Phone 3»44X. 
THIEF CANDY for pienkiu There’s

Roofing Paper
600 Soils Nfew Roofing Paper

- *■ • and *-Ply. tor eale cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
"•* w»»r( SI 111. et.,. gL

Phene 1**4.

MUSIC
■ 24-1

Hee-Mald •troTOR TRUCK. Overland. 14U, for sale 
**' cheep fer « aeh. also splendid lou 
with hood Phono **7lX.

A BOUT 17 tons oat end pea hay. baled. 
• ***+•*? Umbrri, Cedar Hill

MONUMENTAL WORK». Maxwell

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE r. CARLIN.

14*1 Rlcbardeen SC
Violin. Plane and Vocal Leee a no given 

Fermer violin teecber 1er St Ann’s 
Academy and five-year pu»ll ef Bene
dict B* ntly.
e elecK* ***" eel,e f «• «•

4-dsy Hill (iHi 1.1.IPS STO.XE WURKA-Monuments. Cross Road, near Quadra.
OpV C<

"Nf"cLAUGHLIN. E-pessenger, In good or- 
dcr. all good tires, Si'S*. Apply 

2414 Fern wood Read. S24-31

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF (CANADA

Provincial Government Office. Cor Langliy 
and Broughton Street*.

• »*«. LYORD. &-neater, late model. This car is 
1 in fin* running order and Is a good 
buy at 1*74. easy terms arranged.
I^IORIi delivery, with a fine open body, 
r This car ha* al4 real good tires and 
the motor i* running llhe a charm. Price 
only |444. easy term».
I7IORD 1 ton. 1414 model, worm drive 
T truck. Ail tires ere new and It hae a 
fine, large, covered body. Price $744.

1^1 Pay Spot Cash for Cars

masters' motor co. ltd.
Cor. ef Yatep and Quadra Sta. Phone S12.

4' COUPLE OF PIANO SNAPS-One et 
$325 in walnut cas*, and the eliitr a 

Meson A Hiech at »S75, alao In walnut 
case Both iheec instruments are In g.-wd
condition and convenient -------------- -
ment can be arranged I 
for a piano snap, don’t ft 
Helntaman * Co., Ltd , o| 
flee. Phone 1$41.

W* beck ir price» with the cars.JTilWAKT MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD
back our ear» with a guarantee.OlfUo and yard. May and Eben*

• treat», near Cemetery. ANT BARGAINS Rennleeerrlco • HONE •»•* to hare yeur suite cleaned1717 Cook Street. and repaired. a Hunt, «1» j.bM.1Korda, motorcycles: Evlnrudw Motor.WomaVe BranchCOMING EVENTS Men’» Branch Cartier Bros. Repaire the beet. Phone 46t«
OPECIAI,—Drop-head machine, light
Yate»,n*' ,uerab,eed- •»|X 1*7.

a*»-l
7$t Johnson Street -Phone 44*7.WOMENS BRANCH.

11’ANTED-Women to fill follow,ng peel- 
’ ’ lions Cook-general*. In city, fami
ne» where there a're children. 135 »6 to
444.44; cook-K
4o 1*4.44; house-perionhald. ttTcity. 145.40, 
rook-amersto -ewtott htmsebold*. 'll» Oo 
4* KLM;, ekambenpaid. ,1W out of «own

l>b BARITONE for eale, Henry Diaton 
, „make- eflv<*r Plated. In good condition, 
leather case, owner leering town, and 

,or Ceeb" App,y 1,74 °wr, Pnone

DIOGONISMS.
le th* arcrege person more 

» * polite to people he never cspccts to 
•ee again than to thoee whose goo-1 opin
as* is worth cultivating: DIggon s.
Printer* and stationer*. 1214 Government 
Rtyeet We are the people »ho engrave 
railing cards and wedding IffvTlatIons iron: 

llim copper plate.

USED CARS FOR SALE. CCOLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 1144 
* Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, effer* 

a complete and broad musical educatlor 
Coureea leading to certlflcaie and diploma 

■en piano and vtofin. Voice training. Italia , 
•method. Pupils’ monthly recital*, por .
« ipsl. Mrs. llurdon-Murpby, A.C V u Kl 
A. Phone 4444ft. . e V:: «f
Tlf AN DO LIN,

INAP-^SInger drop-head mat-hint 
' o»»y |47. 711 TateaNOTE the name and addreee carefully 

ae we hove no connection elsewherç In [MART TWEED CAP*. regular at |S.the city. while they last 41.74.BABT GRAND CHEVROLET ROADSTER, 
almoet new, with new A, *’<><,
tire* %.................. ............ ......... .vLJUU

CANADA'S IDEAL RANGE. 6-hole, with 
— “S. very little ûeed. a bargain. 

Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street.

West holme Block. GovernmentStreet.472.50.
•LADDER (7 ft.),iih''uLë *w ’ fer qu,ck •*'*|».u0. Island Exchange. 747 Fori s:

■27-12USED CAR BARGAIN#. -x-j '* ■ll’ANTEl*—Hopire In which girl students 
* 1 may give light service In return for 

room and board.
IT’ANTlCD—Homes In whiqb wemen with 
’ ' families m*y secure a .few hour»* 

emplo.. roent every day.

IX’ANTED—To register work for ebar-

baoJo. guitar and
Mrs. H. Attfleld. pupil of 
e. musical instructor tw 
124 SIn,cos StreeL  41

/NONTENTS of well-kept bungalow, seven 
rooms, including nursery, a*" a who.e 

or aeparately ; good furniture and rugs, al- 
mogt new. Apply mornings, if possible 
1(24 HimMii" ■*«* ----------J2 T -ï* •

McMORRAN*# OARAGE. 
I 7*7 Jobneon Street

NASH 4—This car haa been u*vd 
bet very little and run* and SEPT 4 TO 11,McLaughlin special, five

touring, newly painted and In 
excellent condition .................... 1

Buckle & Neill Phone 2477. MADE IN
VICTORIA WEEK.'' 

Established 144*. 
Advertising la to buelnei 
• -«tom ,, t® machinery.

sentiment in 7. * 
hustoess It

.. year duty

looks like new.
n»4-l.UIALMBRS 4—Çtnrter end light»..would | 

■J make a fine family car; all good tlrca. ?
' »*P ■« ...................................................... !••• !
LIOOMY ROADSTER—Starter and .light*, ' 
14 all new tires A real good buy at 9909 
[TCDFON ROADSTER—1412 model. A 
il - :*pat z. 1150
;ORD TO VRI NO— 1217 model, Just o^er- 

haeied. A ensp at .................... „. |I5S

3UP ROAD*TEH-1412 model. A »o«d 
buy at .................... ./ri.......................... .glee

vacancies for pupils Telephone 24*71.ANTI-COMBINE
FORD. In Al running order (OMINION pianos sold on eaay term» *t ■24-47

71S Yale*.THE •RELIABLE" PRESS.
SHORTHAND AND! OVERLAND S-paeeeng*r. lc 

like new »qd going strong
1 D4S Mclavghlin.

CHEVROLET TOURING. 1417 
new tires snd over-

Pbone 1442. 2414 Bien»hard V
REVT from the -grower to you. F.um* 
for preserving, peach plums and early 
=3, ^ —= frr r. 50. al»., greengages

_ y

’ANTED—Power machine _________ __
experienced and Inexperienced.

'ANTED—Poeltlo^ for English trained 
milliner,..

STENOGRAPHY
sum Orleans, * tbs. for 1160; „■

and yellow egg plume to arrive. J 
peer» for preserving. 40 lb boa. 
freestone peeche*. book your order le eu re 
dlsapuointnient; dessert peaches, 10c, de»., 
tofnatoee. large, rip< 75c. basket, .3 Ibr 
36c.; apple*, e tbs. 26e.: cabbage. • lbs. 
:»C.: potatoes, good cookers. 12.26 sack 
Cabbgae plants, brocoil and celery plant-, 
for aale at Farmer»’ Produce Store, s; ï 
Johnson Street. Phone 8415. i -

AFTER the*flu take Fawcetts Hypo- 
a » pboaphitea. a good tonic and appelix»
• 1 to. KwwcOtt's Drug Store. Phone »3'- 8HORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Government 

Si re st. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
keeping thoroughly taught, K A. Mac-

mlllMn. D-lnciD. ! Ph,.n- Stâ «1

i 1414 BRISCOE, as good
good» made)ld at this big

McLaughlin special.
1411 model, with hew 
A goAd buy..................... ...

mllion. principal.MENS DEPARTMENT •ven - paabeugcr.1 % -TON GAR FORD, only been

$L>100 city or

which you 
Hie. Score* 
of the 
•hinge you 
cat aad 
,frmk. much

household good», 
inrludtne- soaps. 
Paints, furniture. 
are made in 
Victoria; also 
t rick*, eernem.

ILL DONE’’ Australia"»?
--------------- - greet«wt snng- ts twin* « .i.: *

In the city te-d* > by returned soldier# at |

NEACP. hand», fpr on the read short, while
wan and Alberts.

H. MOORE. rO»44LEPhone 14»$. *47 Taten St.
MISCELLANEOUSANEW, comfortable, roomy car fer hit#.

day or night; epbclal tours arranged 
terms modérât.- Mra. Tom Uharlceworth. 
late driver With the French Red Cries 
Buddy. Fiance. phene ^A24IL or 3i:3>

OTHER S HELP wanted, remit
MAXWELL TOURING.------------------ ----------------------1414 model.

oughly overhauled and peint dbi 
In good condition . v............... vl

home. small„fam:ly.

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

ItNEER PANELS, rough and dreeeeUÎELECTRIC MOTORS.
d of sewing machine. 

monstration. 714 Yatc»

J^LSCTXlC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
» rent by day or Yveeh; w# deliver and 

fetch them. Fe* A Mainwarlng. elec- 
trlcians. , phone «611. u

call 12* Hi operate any make
wlniews. deem. Interior tie-Call and see de«LIABLE girl City or couimtry orders 

he Moera-Wk and chiltfren. celve careful attention.Ill! Panu.ira. • Whit.Maxwell Motor Agency
» F. CLARK. Prop.

11 eg ton Ur. On.,

rALKDONIA DANCE
evening. Caiedc.nl» Hi 

1.56. ffillatu1! torhsati a.

Factory. Bndge and HUlelde.
55--- ---------------- -----tr.------ 2—1 »

every ; Setvrw. x 
all, X'idxr btrvet. JMAItT girl. for grocery *tore.

Apply B->x L621. A. DAVIE. LTD 11TE .nd Slater marblesemed preferred.
146 Ye tes Street. Phone €46». week or month. 711 Tatee. Phenefertilisers, tenia.JJOUl; SAMPLES just arrived. Men.tWO young I#dies or. gsri* ownin'g a. clothing.-A- X vrww surtTler* or dany». for week » engage 

Gorge. Park, evenings nei>: a|»< 
• alented rhtldrcn for afternoons. 
Room.', Fairfield Hofei. . .. ...

footwear, electric’

boxes, lumber, etc. 
are made In 
victoria, and 
thsy’H rynlliwi* 
to be mads 
with your

1426 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run few months, nil new tiree. spare, 
|ij*4. S «—4. __ ____ —

PERSONAL-AÜTÔ REPAIRS Government Street.’FECIAL
SALE—One and a -half ton truck iR the beat cake and candy specials 

Saturday, you wMi have to come le
with two bod lee. In good runniiAcme Auto Repair Shopfied advertisers 

The Times baa in- 
angurated a new Mll\
system in this dtu *241,i-,
partment. In fu- 
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance, 
basis, but ali those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 

■money. This will avoid 
hook-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

price 12,266.SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

l-ak*. ■4-1* Weetholma Hotel.Night Repairs for Trucks Our Spoclalty. 
741 Flsgard Street.

Day Phone 112. Night Phone hint

rÔN TRUCK, 
body, cab andpR*T-nJtSf AND B

for custody ef child.C PAYNE, Cetera*. -------- TON
advertising

------ v- __ AGENCY
Advertisement * rltere end Advei 

Contrqctore.
Mulflgreph and Mimeograph drew 
ters and Poetiardn Addressing, k 

Rate» quulcd for l,ecel. Domlniol 
Foreign Publications 

Suite 24. Winch Building.

immunfcate with family. Douglas. a$4-
■27-14

KELLAND MATERNITYAUTOS FOB HIRE404 Boy Street HOMS, »te
W*T FORGET the Military Five Hun- Phone ÎI4Î Nlsht Phone 12«tLhem# of the i^og-Maid. *27-1*dred ever/ Friday to the A.O F. Halt

BOATS-T. 3 moms, plat |OMIN10K EXPRESS money order» are 

44

J4UKNLSHKI»
Phone 441&L iR SALE—Hail eafe, perfect condition.at :o.i Dalnaerkl Read.

throughout Canada. Phone 4424.P’RNTTURK VANS and dump truck*.
The General Service Transport. Ltd . 

1147 Langley Street. Phone «g. sie-Se

nS.'-V# nth I24-foot launch
24 second-hand bicycles at Phone 1416,AUTOMOBILES 744—Care for hire—Com rad en |26 end |25 each. at fcll Johnson Ft• to Stand. «orner Yale# smf Do«i

lea. in front of Mali a Drug Store., Gurney Oxford Chancellor ....
Figeer Sewing Machine .............
Finger Hand machine*".T. .
Finger Drop-head (like new) ...
Gfnt a Bicycle . ............................... ..
Gaa Range .................. ..
Engll.tt Baby Bugsy (like atwi

Automatic Staam 
Carburetor

FOR SALS—16 ft. launch "Bab 
4-cycle motor; 2* ft. launch; 

hull, ahaft and propelly; 24 ft. 
RÏher bent; Evlrtrude ^>oai and 
« me) ; 29 ft. cabin launch Oak H 
Heuae. Phone 41150. Engines i 
and boats built._____________________ ^

A LTV REPAIR IKOP B- V
^ 74» View St ree; Night pb« 
dev phone 124

m *.»e-

I «'OR SALE-Ivor Johnson shotgun (sin
gle barrel), good *» new. $12. |<*g

Quadra Street.______ __ - - -
TOOK RALE—Furniture, all 
1- dealers. Apply miter 16 
Douglas Street.

Sea brook Youn g, corner «5 Broad ard

Auto simonizino

Auto Bargains CAR# WASHED AND. BIMOXUElACan W . I W__ W.m
|Oft Exchange IJbrary le new open. %t *724

Cara Washed While1 Yeu WelL 
ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION.

•12-1*4 Yetee StreeL - __ 
’ H. HUGHE#. PHONE Sill.

Large selection Terme. Il depœlt. ■34-12mileage 24% to 44%.for eale Oretlai.d. flve-pai "C40R SALE six rooms of furniture, com-
A pitte for houeekcoping; cottage rented 
purchaser. 12» BrnnyWh» Street. 12

AUNCH Fitted withEl (mine tee carbon. Increase» power»WS»4M4f Fort St
brand hew 4 h. p. heavy duty Falr«744 Fort St, TY LDESLEY’8 Phone 4114Can be fitted to any car.

-mm ■ Iirin'i I»ww * sa. p.
I banks engine, watertightOvert ^ ml Roads!**- ®o*« h magheto. al1 

new tiree. new tarb ;r**tor . . ,s. 245 »
Ford DelDerv |r „-r,o,l »nape . 4*66

Care Bought. Fold or Exch±flgerf 
Two snd Feur-criihder Engines from

JUNKIE,
•41 View Strut. Phone 3316

it fer-
wneinkable cnehtoss,ward.C4UHNITURE MOVED. fpwo occasional Inlaid tableg oak buffer 

■A chiffonier, 4 kitchen chaire. No deal- 
ers. plearn.__Apply 146* Ruseell st. a2*-12

THE Veteran's New and Becond-haed 
Store buy and aril everything. 147 

Johnson StreeL Phone 4425. u»t-il

USED Singer hand machinée, light run
ning. at special pricea 714 Tatea 12

CPTRITfAI. HEALING—Treatment ef all 
lui.«1a ot dtoease* by Divine power 

Alwyee Buckley. 1441 Beaeb Drive. Oak 
JBa;. By uppoinOuent only. Phone 3164!.

*__________ ;____________ S27.50
fpO* OLDINO. taller! Sultk turned or
1 cut down to III hey. *2 Slmcoe Ft 

phene 4#7vH , _____ _ 6#

U'HJST DR 15 E^Faturdar »l»h t. In~For 
«niera Had. *.R followed t» a

Decked gh1nnari
r cheap raise. The Fafetv Storage Co 
Ltd. Phone 447. Night phone 4353L. 13

pair of sweep*.BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLESThe Mechanical Motor 

Works
1614-34 Oak Bay A to. Meterta. 

Die tribu tori fer B. e

*4X7x2 ft. * la Price
ena 71» h• 1.1*4 cash.

engine with propeller. USA Phone 4714 T1.NUINE BARGAINS to bgby carriage*.
*27-44sulkier. chaire

.VXCELSIOR. Henderson and Clsvel 
AJ motorcycles Agents Motorcycle, 
eyele A Supply Itéré. I62-SS4 Yates St

gramophones
Pave time and mon»». WHEN buying an 

i 1 Pacific Standard 
heavy duty marine ei 
equal. 4 h p medium 
heavy duty. Pacific 
Work*, foot Bldweli

PHONE 1090 Baby Carriage
*35 Pandora.

1jW)R vulcanising, retreading 
tire» rail J, |_F. * Pearce; 3' 

street Phone* «671 and 2624X. 
netted with ,4ti> other.

714 Tatea 12BUREAU end standPhone 6444. ■■■■■■i*émiHü.
«rawer « upboards and good 
only 114.54 l.lpnd Eacltange__ ' . vi. »H3u.

ptOR SALE 1429 Indian p< 
•JL motorcycle: snap for cash. 
Barmy Ulw.n, Empre*» ttdtel.

luty. 7-14-24 h.
Standard Motorbo*eZ mirro: ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES; Street. Vancouver

B. L\

f'flCT
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estât Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
SWINMMPON * MIM.KAVK,PEMBERTON * SON.LKKMINO BROTHER». LTD.

P. R, Brown
Real Estate. Financial, Fire sed 

Automobile Insurance 

1112 Breafl Street. Phone 1*76

Pert Street. Victoria. B. C.Phone lit.•t* Fart Street. E. Ef Heath1124 Broad Street.
Real Estate. financial. Fire, Life and All 111* Douglas Street.$850

$1250

1 ROOM COTTAGE, in good loca
tion and on large let, -near 
eater, lew taxes; easy terms. 

4 ROOM NEW COTTAGE. 2 
bedrooms, living loom, klt- 
ch*n. bathroom and pantry; 
large |<n. all In small tS»IL 
Owner Is Mrrlflclhg at this

MS Fart Street.TO 8*I,L TOUR HOUSE. LIST IT 
WITH US-

NO SALE

Willows—<-room. California-hun- 
galow. situated on a. full slSed 
lot on the aea front. This bunga
low !• exceptionally wçli built, has 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 

• 14.730, easy terms.
WiLLOWft—f-'roem." modern bunea- 

l»w\ living room la very nicely 
panelled, nice fireplace, all new - 

. Iv painted and tfeeoraled. full 
. «ement basement. Only *3,110.

CENTRAL PARE—6-room, modern 
bungalow, all built-in effects, fire
place and furnace. Only *1,10*. 
Il.ioe cash.

FOWL BAT—5-room modern bun
galow. all built-In effects, nice 
fireplace. This is an exception
ally rood buy. Only t:.760. »asy

JAMES BAT SNAP. NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD—X 
fertabfe - and attractive house of elsht 
rooms, standing on lot 60 ft. * It . with 
lane at side and rear, space enough for 
tennis court. House contains four large 
bedrooms, den. first class bathroom. In
terior well finished with bookcases, buffet.

FOWL BAT.BUNGALOWS. BUNGALOWS.

We have them al any price and of any
NO CHARGE

ÀRGE KOI A-ROOMED
TH1R «-boomer BUNOA-

WeeC-NDf IX) W, designed on artistic 
,*eee- with large porch across the fçont, 
■Uvale la Jinn Bay. entrance to beamed, 
panelled and hand decorated living room 
with southern exposure, archway and pll- 
lars leading to dining room, which IX 
beamed and panelled and has a fine fire
place. Dutch Witi hen, I bedrooms. h*»b 
end toilet, full basement and furnace; on 
m with assortment of email fruits, 
chicken hoyee and runs, makes this ,hoffl« 
an ideal one at the prK# v* 12.»6*. on 
terms ut |Toe cash.

BUNOA LOW, FULL» MODERN SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.

Well-built and in excellent- rendition 
throughout. Quad locality. Omw'fNriplwm 
U\.wVl?,.feora room snaallaS aM
with built-in buffet. Cement baaasaeat. 
furnace, gang- Good slsed let. Clean te 
car and a f#w minutes' walk to bene*.

PRICE 63,76», ON TERMS.

price for all cash.
finished-4 ROOMS, almost n* 

ern. qut buildings. --
workshop, etc / lot 
13P fL, all In garden 

-6 ROOMS, close to city sud 
car. bath and toilet separate. 
This le tjf-o$ value. Terms.

~4 BOOMS, modern. In beet 
Part ot Fairfield ; large lot. 
«3 ft. x p ft.. All In garden, 
only twit more payments of 
Uy si iftoproeenient taxes^ te 
be ina<^» Terme

-the Nicest, little. 4
ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE 
In Jimee Bay. compute with 
HOT WATER HEATING 
bui/t-ln buffet, very f»«e bath 
and toilet. large basement 
with room for preserves; close 
to car. low taxes Rasy terms 

■U ROOMS, -"new and modern, 
/with basement. 2 large lets, 
close to car line; - lew taxes. 
Easy terms.
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, with * 
lout, cultivated House Is mod
em and well built, has good 
basement with cement floor, 
piped for furnace, laundrv 
• ube. hullt-ln effects, good | 
Plumbing, etc There I» also , 

‘ Maât ‘ house This lx

Hero are a few.

NICE l.ITTLB FlVB- 
— I*nf ROOMED BUNGALOW close 

to the Oak Bay car, line. This little home 
stands on -a good lot 60x123. and ha* Just 

.been kalsomlned throughout. It consists 
of front «hall, good steed living l6>om with 
fireplace, sliding doors to big dining room 
with bullt-m buffet, small Lack h*H. two 
bedrooms with clothes -closets, bathroom, 
pantry and small kitchen, full slxed cement 
basement, cement sidewalk. This is an
other mortgagee sale.

TWIN'S fireplace In living 
■ root#. good pantry off 
kitchen; toilet ; separate 
fr6m bathroom, all Interior, 
finish Al.

DAY A BOGGS,VERT fine lot. about «1 
* feet by III feet, with 

Pretty lawn and garden, 
chicken house and run.

fflHI® bungalow Is only 
L two blocks from the 
Parliament Buildings and 
within easy walking dis
tance of the centre of the 
city.

Real Estate and

tiT’V)™48 home of 7 rooms, ittu- 
*r‘* • tftr Bled within two blocks af car 
line, with full concrete basement and fur
nace and pice lawn. Comprises large pan
elled reception hall, living room, dining 
room with panelled walls end flreplàie, 
panelled breakfast room, kitchen and pan
try on first floor, upstairs there ie a largt 
landing with 3 bright, cheerful bedroom* 
and large closets, bath and toilet aepatate, 
a real home at a right figure and in good 
locality.

«2650
SulrxftO~Gnna* DISTRICT, a mort 
«T*>«A/t# attractive 5-roomed semi-bun
galow. with two larg? lots all in garden 
This is a place that haa been well looked 
pfler and la hs good now a* the day it was 
built. All the rooms are large and bright- 
and the house is -very conveniently laid 
out: beamed ceilings, panelled walla,, f, ré
gi »r*. etc. Full nixed cement basern. nt." 
This la a very comfortable little home and 
is good value at the price asked.

St.Se*—SAANICH—SI* and a quar
ter acres, all cleared and under 
crop with the exception of about 
H an acre which is In chicken, 
run There I» a quantify of 
■mall fruits, barn for four head, 
four chicken houses, two colony 
houses : four-roomed bungalow in 
good condition Water supply 
from well. Included In the price 
are 20* thickens, home, three 
cows and one h,lfer. 4 pigs, 
wagon, milk cans, churn, etc. Ad
joining acreage mav be purchased 
If required. I .value the elo< k at 
*7**. Five minutes walk to B C. 
Electric.

E. E. HeathOAK BAT—An exceptionally good bun
galow of « room*, first floor haa drawing 
room with large open fireplace dining 
rbe% den. all nicely panelled and bSVt-ln 
features kitchen and t«ro bedrooms. l*ait»- 
room and .toilet; one largo bedroom up
stairs The floors throughout the home 
are excellent Cement foundation^ and 
basement, fern are heated. ThN Ie one of 
the beet Built houses In Oak Bay. Price

121* Douglas Street.

rHERE Is a mortgage of 
12.60* and back taxes 

>f ^**6*. making g debt of LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
•Qf*AA-For ** *** CASH or |4.*t* en 
•CwPlAAf terms we are offering a 6- 
roomed, modern bungalow with fireplace 
end btlHi-in features, full concrete base
ment and furnace, and Just under «4 acre 
of land. Within the mile and half circle 
■ nd only half a block from street car and 
In high location. This Is a well construct - 
ed home and In good condition.

•i ASfUY—DO TOU WANT a good lo- 
TlWRI vestment? Read this A 7- 
room hquse. In gor.d condition. Inside the 
mile circle, on lot 6*xl*6, low taxes Price 
includes stove, 3 ' beds. S bureaus, table, 
chairs, etc. House will rent readily at *3* 
per month. This Is n gift for no me lucky

raiLwm rom.T*T rum. 
«•-11» *» m. Fta) HU.

All b»br .kick. t»M », t. Jim 
16. Young Cockerels bought. M

THAT’S THE PJSJCB ALBINA STREET -A modem bungs low 
of five room*, hullt-ln feature*, .panelled 
walls, full sise basement, hot air furnace, 
large lot. good soil This nouse is good 
'alee for *2.3**. * «-

•*4 acres. 8 cleared. *% 
In small stumps, balance 
small lirlbt r. good sell, 
fenced, some email ft nit 
trees. *-roomed, modern 
house, city water; barn 
and outbuildings. Price 
••.*•0, term* ' arranged.

13.TV*. •QfïAn A WELL-BUILT BUNGALOW 
-.v£UM in 3e,nee Bay. within easy 

walking distance of the city; "3 bedrooms, 
full slxed cement basement; lot W «0x1 in 
This property le In a good locality an.l In 
good condition throughout, and is being 
offered at a ,low figure to clean up a 
mortgage. We are exclusive agents. -

MISCELLANEOUS

Eden Tea Garden, Patricia Bay. 
aoda fountain, water for

GORDON HEAD—Five acres, all 
under cultivation. In full bearing, 
large-.*# nd sms'll fruits, logs ns.

- Strawberries. " currants. goose- 
berrle* and assorted Urge fruit. 
Bungalow <nf four rooms with 
open fireplace, etc, * The whole 
property commands a lovely view 
ef ths water a ad mountains. 
Water supply at preoent from 
well. This property is producing 
a good revenu", and could easily 
he Increased For price and teiire 
apply to this office.

SAANICH—Ten acres, all cleared 
an 1 under the hlgheet state of 
tultivatiqa', and ' without doubt 
«me of the best emhll fruit ferme 
oh ih* baanlch Penlnqula. There 
are 33.6** strawberry plants. l.*M 
logans. It apple trees. 32 pear. 1M 
cherries, plums and ether mixed 

. frulte. Four-roomed bungalow, 
bain and chicken houses. Price 

• horse and good cow 1**1 
chickens, wagon, Incubator, and* 
alt kinds of tools and farm Imple
ments Owner estimates Income 
for next vest between **.**• and 
$?,*•• Call and let ue give you 
the price and further particulars.

SAANICH—Forty acres, all elearsd 
and under crop, with 1.1** feet of 
WATBRFRONTAGB , There is 
abeut an acre in large fruits, and 
a quantity of smaller frotta 
bplendid bam. granary, chicken 
bougea, piggeries and garage 
Kuor-roome»! bungalow In good 
Four-roomed bungalow --Mt- good 
Water supply from spring and tX 
laid on to x arioux fields for stock. 
The whole farm tile draised. Price

' $430 per acre, terms

OFFICE* TO LETLARGE LIGHT OFFICE* TO LET iN 
THE PEMBERTON BUILDING FROM |16 
PER MONTH. INCLUDING LIGHT. HEAT. 

WATER AND JANITOR SERVICE

Twee,

al744A. W, Jones, LtdCOST S POWER,
CJTATIONSRT. 
kJ and eotlons

chlaa.
and eotloaaEetakltsbed 166» PEMBERTON S SON,1*14 Deeglea St. Adeney. Phone *466.BVRNSIDH DISTRICT, on a 

tgwftyGV quiet street,, close to the car. 
a cosy, little, five-roomed, modern bungs 
low; 3 bedrooms, panelled wells, built-in 
feature*, fireplace. This is really a very 
cosy, compact, little home, and is In first- 
class condition. Taxes very low.

Phene 196. K E AT acres, good land.I4W and Uti NGS

Southall—The Stove KingVictoria. B C.Fort Street,f^AAA-EXCEPTIONALLY attractive 
C'UWV , xnd wea-built semi-bungalow 
of « rooms, situate In a good Mattie«. .and 
clos* in.
HOT WATER HEATING, HARDWOOD

f FLQORS.
Very flAe reception and dining rooms, open 
fireplace, selected panel and beam work, 
den with fireplace, bedroom, and lavatory 
on first floor. 3 bedrooms upstairs, separate 
bath and toilet, full cement, basement, 
laundry room and toilet Particulars as te 
terms, etc., en application.

I4.2M bandied
SOUTH SAANICH, 

lit ACRE*, all cleared and culti
vated. good bearing orchard, 
number of logons. 4 acres In 
potatoes- about 1* miles from 
town, on paved road. Price, In
cluding crop. f«.0*X.

SOUTH SAANICH. 
ACREAGE. - In 20-acre, blocks or 

more, fronting on paved, met. 
close to B. C. Electric Station, all 
good land; *14# per acre, en terms.

QUADRA STREET. 
I-ROOHKD HOUSC and 3 Urge lets, 

gcod garden. Just off Quad-a St. 
Price $4*0 cash, or *76* on terms.

GORGE DISTRICT. , 
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOT* 

in the Gorge district, overlooking 
the Gorge water, good aoil and no 
rock, from $36* up.-

■*$ Fort Street.
Rig stock of new and used

of the leading makers to choose "relax.'«WAIN A PATRICK.STRICKLAND.
We take your old Move in trade.Fairfield «•pile to fit any range, move and

SUfWV) -ct;heK «*»• tsr
«fivg-irxnr line, an attractive S-roomed, 
fully modem bungalow «including fui- 
nacei. good wised lot. all In garden; w. 11 
treed, with lota of fruit: Urge greenhouse 
Thta little place is ip flrat-dw** order and 
w Ilf appeal to you at this figure.

nect rangea. if IVe to do with
VST BE SOLD THIS WEEK -Splendid 

.'.-roomed, fully modern bun
galow In the beat part of 
Hollywood district, nice living 
room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, pantry, bath and 
toilet. full cement basement.

17.35*- VALUE •'Southall's wiovee satisfy.SPLENDID Phone

built -in "features, beam*
elllng. ml convenience* ' Real Estate 

J* Insurance

Crete basement
garden and thicken house

Ofl ACRES. 1* under mIttralien. 5 
roomed house and new bam. all good 

soil; creek through property. In good agri
cultural and dairy district. Price *4.000.

J4.3M—OWNER LEAVING T'
TXT» are agents for the rONNBCTICtTT 
1 ’ and ROYAL SCOTTISH Fire Inrur- 

•nce Companies. Let ue quote you rates 
ojR JOttt houee and furniture.

Ilste exclusively with us hi ’ 
roomed bungalow, Gorge diet, 
large grounds, etc. This Is a rea« 
good buy.

1,7.6**—ONB OF THE CHOICEST 
F1ECES or ACREAGE with 
splendid bungalow. everything 
modern. 6 acres in all. plenty of 
fruit trees, good soil ;x elevated 
lark, yawoline engin*, greonhouee 
barn ktable. chicken run.

$a500 Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We carry a full stock ef 
Peck Backs, Naveruacka and 
Dunnage Bags.

7 f ACRES. 26 In culttvatlen. balance In 
•"* pasture. «-roomed house, good . barn 

_44x5*. garage, dairy, small orchard, seven 
cewf two horses and (arm machinery. 
Price 110,6*0.

SWINERTON « Ml .«GRAVE.

ACREAGE FOR SALF-.
SFKUAI. BNAF.

PAVE ( AH FARE.
Modern 6-roomed house, built-in fea

tures. furnace. « smented basement, sta
tionary tubs. l«i minutes' walk of City 
Htxll; high elevation. well-built home. 
Only II.A** cash down, balance <m mort
gage for S years.
Price . ................................................... .. . dP— «/Ilf

OAK BAY.
SPECIAL KKPIDENCE.

Choice, modern. 7-roomed house, nil 
hullt-ln feature*. HARDWOOD KI-OORt*. 
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM 
•large GRANITE OPEN KIRKPLA» B. 
large, porch, cemented basement, siatien- 
■ry tuba. Price

ALL WORTH YOUR INSPECTION TCiOR SAI.K—Good farm, atmirt 30- a-'r»*. 
-■ improved and in crop; good dwelling 
hou**- and outbJUdlnga; good- location, near 
Victoria, only/1«.606. or about »«5 an 
•ere. A. C«MIf. Metchoeln, Victor la. B. C

CARI IN REALTY.
*11 lone* Bldg. •1* Panders A va Phone 1146.B, G, Robinson & Co.

41* D. C Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone 7141:

BUNGALOW SPECIAL. 
MOVE RIGHT IN. WILL exchange about 16» acrea of first BUSINESS CHANCESWELL-BUILT. 4 - ROOMED. 

Fttl.LY MODERN BUNG A- 
I/IW, with built-in features, 
full cement basement. « 1th 
furnace. large lot This Is 
.tuai outside mile* circle. In 
good district. Rasy terme ran 
be arranged.'-

class timber for- a city home.
takeLARGE -V ROOMED. VERT WELL 

JtUlLT HUNG A LOW, in Fairfield- situated 
on a choice street between Linden Avenue 
and Ceek Street; containing nl«*e reception 
hall, living and «lining room have been 
made Into one. with good firet»>a<*e and 
built-in «ffecta. There are two large bed- 
if»oma. „w|tn good cloeet*. bathroom and 

-toilet between. The kltthen Ie bright and 
cbvm>: the pass pantry has built-in kins. 
e*«s; all lights are on separate switches. 
The hpuse Is newly decorated. Polished 
floors in rer-option hall at d living room 
There Is a full vised extra de.-p basement 
< not cementedi and concrete foundation. 
The lot Is 5*xl4i. with Jane. Good soil. 
The improvement taxes have two years 
more to run. Do not confuse thta bunga- 
tew with I hoar built during the bo>m rer 
■ale. This was built for a contractor for 
hie own home. A complete set of new 
window Mind* and new linoléum on kit
chen. pantry and bathroom. It dwwee-half 
block from car nod Jitney.

PI^ICE FOR QUICK SALE.
*1,7** at 7 per cent cal) rema!

balance cash.

car ’in exchange. OFFMR •rtnershlp to energetic gentle->wner. Box »4, Times. man with good education.
intereetliT OGANBERRY PROPOSITION — One

-* $ acre best new land. >"l« tcria suburbs, 
fenced and cultivated, ready for planting, 
ho :ock water, light, phone available ; 
Ideal suburban site.__ Phone 4053R all -44

SA LB OR BXCHANGR^T?
___land. 1* In cultivation.

fas-lnating bualni
'Some.Choice Buys •s.iesi agement and Ie in thorough, xound. piana mod If lAn r> ... —___ »Gopd House Buys •ue condition.

wide -aparlance. Nullable applicantPRIMÈN» AVB.. NEAj ( OR. CHAMBER* half interest for |2.**g.It.*** BUT* a eomfortabl* eettage.
• rooms, hath, hot and cold Veter. (terms uponOAK WAY MONTEREY AVB.—S, ATTTH very goad order; let 44x114, A SNAP IN SAANICH ACREAGE. a27-3*Noi 4***

rpHI* 7-ROOM NOM* «butlt 1*13). 3** 
1 ft. away from George Jay Nchoel. Is a 

bargain. Foreclosure sal*. Home to build 
coat over *S.*00. lot cost II.4**; stable 
<-sment floor* coat I1U. All going for 
|3.1*e. but must he sold quickly Parlor 
«fireplace and' folding doors), dining room 
f beamed and panelled In burlap», dew aid 
large bright kitchen, upstairs. 3 large bed 
rooms « with clothes presses», separate bath 
and' toll#!, piped for furnace. high, fvtu 
vised basement .lot 61x145 Taxes *3* per 
year. This is only 5 minutes walk to new 
High *chool and 12 minutes to City Hall. 
Ths home is very solidly built and only 
requires a little renovating to make g_very

tCpOXTB. rUU>na. :iH.~ C. Phone 'TTït 
(mont a*7-44

roomed, modern. 1 large bedroom
fiDp timber anddownstairs And S upstairs. H ACRES,t. of which 4 acres are In full WANTED. HOUSE.

i»r seven-roomed house, net ever 
will pay *!.»»* rash down.

irchj 1 reception rooms. . * »• •»<, -r
for Ml. of «.««• n... toqolroo 
Dorttw. will W.CWP. heir leu
llfïlïr.°“' *' T‘m”- <•' «»rlher

_____ orchard, 24* apple
cherry and plum trees. 3*1 
hlachborrlew. 36* three-veal 
loganberries. 76* strawbarr.ee 
nice bungalow with verandi 
*'•» k and front; S large cbleker 
houses, fruit packing hows# 
and shed. I good Wells an«1

Jump The pries Ie only 
6.6**. and can be bought on 
easy tlrtns Phone 64*7 for 

appointment.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES*1 «♦•—MODERN ROMM.
Ing « rooms, large and airy, and 
up-te-date In every respect: good 
full haeement. furnace healed, 
modern etre*t Improvements, with
in 1* minutes' walk of poet office 
and close to ear line. Very rea
sonable terms can be given.

13 15X—COSY 4-ROOM ROMS
large bedrooms. polished fir 
floors, panelled Walls, open fire
place. built-in mantel, with large 
mirror clothe#- closets, cement 
basement. lot 66gl20. Terms ana

*5.6**
JOR RENT -6-roomed house, 2*4 Wilson 

Street. Victoria West. Phone 34l?T^. 
- • aiP-lt

CLDVERDALB—2-mlle ctrele. very 
Rk* 4-roomed cottage, entrance 
hall, fireplace, basement, pantry ; 
large lot all In garden, electrle

H. G. DAI.BY A CO.
VVAUu^s*,r.-wJlh_.ei:m ^«S4 View St.

to Invest la Ulogging propool Has 
BrJ* : fulleat InvtMli^IX- ROOM ED.

K? Cook Street. --------- ----------
large back yard. Phone 4li6L 
MINI

Island.
light, N»ter. etc. A great sacri
fice at, only fl.30*

NIAGARA ST; NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK — 4-roomed. modern 
house. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*, 
large lot; a snap at •*.*«* for

HILI-SIDK -cion* to car and Jitney. 
Large. l-r.x>med, modern rot tag*, 
bathroom and toilet separate; fall 
basement, let «0x12*. all In fruit 
end garden. Another snap at 
62.6**; er will trade for email 
fruit ranch S of 4 miles out.

Addreaa P. O. Box •JMSiWANTED
mSCELLANEOUX

■in
W* have m-TKIis hw^lhU
’ ’ n.wf. .. perih.nhlpe. Inn».

VSlllMt Invhaflw.ll.w — —..._. — y
biggest furniture

SKAT( motor 1 la town. cheap rates Fullest investigation R- F. CUrb• 1.4*0 Safety Storage Co., Ltd. Pben* 4*7. Night aplced .pickling vinegar <Came
ra nd). irg always aAliafactory. 
racer. Phone !♦*.  II

A Co., Ltd.phone- 12L1L Stocka. . Bonds,
FTRirKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK. Insurance and" SsUtaIV) RENT • -roomed house, near Church 

'one 4723X. XÙ16 l#f« Broad Street.1*1* Douglas (4L IkO.VT HESITATE—Phono *4*6 It yea
b** * any furniture for sals. Our re

presentative will call and offer current 
Island Exchange. 747

No. 412*.

SPECIAL OFFER In a well-built. 4- 
roomed bungalow. All large; atro- 

roomi and receatly papered inside through-j 
out and painted outside - Three can be 
used aa bedrooms, besides dining room.

alS-61
CmmIU mm4 li FURNISHED HOUSESL. U. Conyers & Co! TIMBERlies la Old Established <

ort Street.TOAA—MAR!G°LD. X-r 
? low. bath, toilet, 

acre. Easy terms.

•6* View Street. furnished. 3• roomed cottage.
Hhawnfgan Lake. App;y

kitchen, pantry, bathroom, otc. Two. open <-n 'fbft Strect. New Method Cleaners
«42% Tates Street. Ovgr Whits Lune 

Pressing and Repairing Well Done. 
Phone 2»6.

Bagshawe & Co.
*24-126 Sa y ward Bldg.

,?ANTED—Itnmedlataly. within *6fireplaces Half-mile from City Hal! and LDt SNAP. ALL COTTA«ïK. Shawnlgan 
fully furnished, for September 
Bojf 1*34. Times. i

mil- of Victoria, several a area miclose to Central School, High School and 
the new church. The same wised bunga
lows m this locality are being offered for 
*5.6*0 For business reasons owner will 
sell for 11.976. We have carefully In
spected this property and can recommend 
it as. an '-exceptional buy in Victoria to
day.

SS.1SS MVT FOE SAM.NUMAS AVI., ; bedrooms, 11 v 
ing room- kitchen, pantry 

bath, fruit trees, berries, garden, etc.

light timber, varRog from 6 te
Must be cheap.

Full slxed let on St Patrick 3L. l.KT -Unfurnished, seven-room bun
galow. Oak Bay, near car and heu< h 
Phone 4I621L iTf-K

Buy From Owner FOX ALL A M LAGAN,Ithln blocks of, Oak Be:

$2650
$1800

It cost the-JAM ER BAT. 7-roe 
first-class condition.

XVANTED—Old gold, silver, plat! 
» V diamonds and jewellery of « 

description. Will pay beat prices and 
on the xpot. 1416 Qev't 8L Phone 1747.

7M Fort Street
«2.166. and to does an estate ItOFF COOK. WANTED TO RENT-HOUSESmust be sold for 1*6* cash.NEAR NORTH QUADRA

VICTORIA WERT. 6-room cot 
tag*.

on* of ths hast locations In pOR RELIABLE TENANTS- House with 
a « bedrooms, tu good residential dis
trict, would less*. *46 to |45: and 7- 
toomed house, < Ipso Irt. will pay 636. H. 
V. Wlqch * Ub , Ltd-. Winch Building. «.♦«' 
Fort Street. / _________________s.0-23

HOUSE HOLD NKCKSdlTlES.4 Lets together. THE GRIFFITH COMFANY. LTD. Phone 134* or 67*1 f»r
ie Bldg.1SI-1M Hlbben-II, Lets together. other particulars. 64* Bastion Bt. Business and ProfessionalPhono C7»t

Buy or sell anything from a teacup toR. B. PUNNETT A CO.-A SNAP.MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
BEAUTIFUL «-ROOM 8 EMI-BUNG A- 

1 LOW. situate vloas In. In a desirable 
•My. The house is extremely well built 
6 has S moat artistic appears rue The

.1*7-4 Pemberton Block. Like s contint
6*1 SATWARD BLOCK.

FURNISHED ROOMSACKEAOK.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF LTD.

K. McIntyre. Local Mgr. Sell Your 
Clothes to

Sbaw & Co.
for highest pplcwa. 

Royer will call by 
appointment. 

YîcT«Vrfa~s Keïèct"'* 
Wardrobe. 

F*rond- hand.

BED-SITTING ROOM and «let
-porch, stationary tube an.l batn. 

middle-aged couple. In exchange fur 
■«TVIcea. Box 1*13. Times. a;

AHIBIt, about 6 under cultivation. 
*) balance good land, easily cleared ; 

land Is >11 fenced, haa city water; close to 
school, post office and station ; 9 miles 
from city New 4-roomed bungalow, barn, 
poultry house*, etc. Pries $6.66*. g«>o<l

with great number of rose bushes, climbers 
—-• ,p|,ndld garden at the rear

anyone wanting a roal home at 
Pries and terms on application.

4*AJRFIELD—A-splendid 4-room buu«a- 
modern In every particular, close to 

star and car; beautiful lot, *

TAA- A VERT COMFORTABLE
V-L I W FOUR-ROOM ER COTTAGE, 
near Quadra Street School, with "baDL 
toller and other modern convenience*. 
This house has a full slsed basement and 
stands on a large lot w uh- good garden. 
Terms, half cash and balance arranged.

For Quick Sale HKD ROOMS to rent, h, 
phone. 137 Broughton

first cost.

MODERN JAMES BAY BUNGALOW.

UNFURNISHED ROOMSONE OF THE NICEST 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOWS In the city, very 
complete In every, way. splendid
ly finished, 4 bay windows, high 
situation, large lot. beautiful 
flower garden. Al kitchen garden 
Suffice to say. It la a lovely little 
home for small fhmlly. Price 
$1.3*0, I*** cash, balance 10 suit

MILES from city. 6 a «wee, all tltlva'fd.13.19* only
no buildings. Prlçe $3,4*0, good terms.

\ NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW of 3 
rooms, being 149 Crpft Street. James 

Bay. 2 open fireplaces, large lot, nice 
lawn, everything modern and up-to-d&tc. ' 
10 minutes walk to Poet Office. Price 
14,6*6. on terms. Immediate'possession. 
Exclus!'* agent.

ro* unfirt-nlshed roomk. g.»i». telephone ! 
and steam heat. Phone 2XS7R. >27-20 jCOAST B( II DEIW A BROKERS. »“ortExclusively by

J. WEAVER. SUITESunfurnishe: \i;ANTED-Q^I bicycles and paru In aay
J1 . comlltlon. Victory Wreckage Cycl* 
w.nk*- *«. «1 J<*,«>« 1UW.
Will call at any address. |g

UfE BUT all kinds of Junk, sacks, goed
second-hand tools and machinery.

1M Pemberton Hid*.

PARTMBNTS to leL ’orner Vamosun
and Pandora. We Do

CHARLES F. EAGEBM. ;RKE ROOLiED SUITE? unfurnished
close In. cheap. 1111 Pandora Ave.Ill Soy ward Block. T. H. JonesPbooe 6116. 06-17 time. PhoneA, E. Mitchell Address. 639 Johnson, St rest.

FIVE ROOMS. FURNISHED SUITES463 Union Bank. g portai teU to$4.000.■TAXNARD AVENIR. FAIRFIELD, 
«mi» FINISHED HOUSE, containing
* * dining room, drawing room, den 
kitchen and pantry. 3 large bedrooms with 
clothes closets, large hall, full haaem-nt 
turps"- built-in feuturro. op-n fireplaces, 
etc.; good garden with large and small# — .1 à, *     - P.1m •' 1 "A . —1 . 

INURNISHED. cnmfvtablr. 5 rooms, I 
1 adult* 440 Gorge Road. Gevèrnnu 

Street end. • a3«‘

FURNISHED and unfurnished? apa 
menu, with gas range? also 3 b« 

rooms suitable for bualnees men. 627 Pa

TY UN G A LOW of six rooms, furnace. 
X9 cement basement, laundry tubs, gas 
range already connected, fireplace, garage 
for two cars, cement walks and driveway 
The house has been recently painted and 
is In good condition.. Purchaser may have 
immediate po«MWaslnr>. Taxes are all paid 
up and there is no mortgage to xasumr. 
Will sell on easy term* 'o good part' 
Fairfield district.

•346 PER ROOM.

pS?f* Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who will 
call and huv anything. I-adlee", gents' 
sad childrens clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or celt at 166 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

Toy Motor*
OAK BAY LOT, SulMen.

tt* Fort Str—• Victoria. R.O.

BATHSGet *ny builder s estimate *n a five- 
roomed cottage to-day Note how little 
hs can do for you kt *7*0 per room.

immediate rale All cleared, level and 
ready to build on. Fa«;e* south. Handy to 
cars and school.

PRICK «***.

rpn REE-ROOM ED HOUSE and sleeping 
1 porch, hath, stationary tubs, for mid

dle-aged couple. 935. Box 1*14. Tlmw.
*6» 4

APOR
\ »SAf FOR QUICK SALK. electrolysis.

Phone 9474. Phono 66*6.Then see this sound. well-built cottage
W * BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
v» Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything. 

Fenton. 641 Johnson 8t. Phone till. it

at *34* per room. BARRISTERSA. A. MEHARET. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSARTHUR COLE*.with stable. 4SS-» bay ward Building.
( Improved Farms

26* ACRES. 1* acred cleared, 4* 
acres hi pasture, over 260 acres in 
first-riser etamllng timber. 3 large 
creeks, situated 6 miles trom Dun
can on the main road. 1 mile from 
railway station. This property 
would^mska'/x splendid farm Price

1* ACRES, all cleared and cultl- 
- voted, excellent soil, all wire 
fen ed 4-room, modern bungalow, 
lascment. ppeo fireplace, and 
bathroOm complete. *" " "

in for good measure. Tel. 6». 1*S* Bread ««Irect. DUNLOP A FOOT.,BLHI HOTEL. «17 Tates Street. Under LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY Barristers. Sotlctura. NoiarUa,med and deepe»The whole Is on the hqJf-mUe circle. Members ofHOUSES ?OK SALE Bedroomsthroughout. NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALEEETAa low tax street.

\FINE LOT of milk fed dressed broiler* 
god chickens, rabbits, etc. ; also March 
and April hatched pullets, for sale at th-r 

Public #Market on Haturday. tie*view 
i'cultry Farm, Stella «7 and «». #27-21

1,'OR MALE—16 bead hofaes and marsa 
1.161 to l.hifM Iba Can be eooa »al

Pacific Ttxaxlsr. 767 Cor~-------- — * r* 1
L4QH SALE- Team of to 
x about ajBOD will la 
pound* as part payment 
neon. Randy s Nursery,

Moderate tori «IX. BAD lives, 
AND B. C. BARK•keeping suit##.

proprietor.tthclic.-i 616-1». Seyward victoria. &aCash required to handle. 
$66*.

A MODERN HOME of 6 rooms on Dun- 
^A fdln Street, half block from car. low 
taxes, for sale cheap. Phone 4*66L2. #27-25

■OUMSKBEPl.NO ROOMS, every ror- 
- venlogce. Phone «S44L. 7*9 Y.eur

-"*741 BLACKSMITHSIJODRLL R. MM AW g CO„
318 Central Bldg . l ierons. PheiK «S72.

STORAGE.UREPROOF crating and MICHIGAN ST. FhoA 1402R.
HEIMTKRMAN. FORMAN * CO. shipping Hudson Brea, the furnitureEXC ELLENT FEU IT LAND. R. TODD. 723 Johaooa StrsqC*6-41Street, and•4M View M..

< ourtney Street. Phene till ROOM AND BOARDSouth Saanich.1 A ACRES, situated lj
-LV near the sea anc. -------------------- -----
about one-third cleared. . Price *9,6*0.

1A ACRES, adjoining the shove, half 
-i-V cleared, shack on the property, also 
water. Price «6,66*

1* ACRES, tu the beat part of Garden 
" Mead, all cultivated, fsoced. the best 
soil possible for all kinds of fruits; S3.«ne.

is team of Z.H* BUILDERS ANDFOR SALE—1 %-story cottage, S-roiom.
full cemept basement, furnace, hath 

and pantry, near Jubilee Hospital. |2.y*f 
Apply Phone 442TX._________ _________#26-25

«4.66» A RMADAIA Boardirtg» House, overlook- 
* x. sag aea. Tennla court. Phono 3319 X.

alao heavy her-
«’loverdale Av*. CONTRACTORSCity Brokerage EXTRAORDINARY ’R 8AUC - Prdigrood wire halTOd foxiOOM and board for men. private family,

EBÉE^E—BMÉMÜEm^M^Ms4$-24: LOCK LET,WATERFRONT ÛNAF,

FOR FAI.B—8» owner, fully modern. 6- 
roomed bungalow, large let. good '.q- 

calfon. near , 3 car' line*, paved street. 
« ement -basement, furmw-e built in lea 
lures, fireplace, etc. ; worth |S •*•; lor 
quluk sale «3.(6». Apply 1911 Belmont

icrner puppl-s. Phone 1966,central- Phone 3971R.A. T. ABBEY alterations end SgjBjfFOWL BAY<.OBDON HEAD. fitting».666 Union Bank Bldg. LOST AND FOUND
BAB.T BUG41IBF repaired and re-tired 

»t Wilson's Repair Shop. «1* Uer-
beautlful level waterfront

ROCK SIDE POULTRY STORE
vinrr'Bii ■ r>

wise 135x194. all cleared, no rock-, soil blackA GOOD REVENUE PRODUCER. arts.VICTORIA. B. Ç,loam, water, sewer and" elilecuelc Ugitt.. dole .SI. ACRE.?, adjcrtnlnjg 
k to the road, no . ax* «.ultlvixisq; $4-,

SbftYK ..fJ
ACRES of firat-claa* land, all umler 

““ cultivation, gçod orchard. bqXh and 
small fruits, ample water, well sheltered, 
suitable for early crops; 6-roomed bow#", 
barn, chicken house and other boiidlngs, 
on main roat. Prloe 16,3*0. oa terms»

—For Sale road between loti» and the sea.
$1.26* rash for the three; worth 
times that price even to-day.
this is itx ’Exceptional___
TUN ITT TO SBCjtRK A »ITK ON *1

BflMj “ “ BBAUT1I

KT8 GO to Ftevenscn’s for BordeauxPrice only I WILL exchange niy country 
shout 6 scree. Including frui 

bsrn. chirk#n house, bath, hot a 
running wal#r’ 3* minute»-from 
Address Box TT, Times

E.Tuck&B. BrandsonFrench lce srsgjgi. *27.s;A. d. BARTON WISE A CO. WANTED TO BUT—ALL KIKt>8 
y > LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL (jVANTITIEit. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
W RITE OR PHONE FOR PRICEK 

WE WILL CALL.

Ü? 1*1 THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OP POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

CONSTANCE AVB—Lot 66sl*S. 
waterfront, whh A-room louse, 
waror^, sewer, light, basement. 
llToV* aB<l tir*»t*c** Price 

•OÜ1H SAANICH—On paved road. 
36 acres first-class lend. 14 acres 
under cultivation, 
clearing, with all 
water. Price |3*S

OST—Or strayed from 1*41 St. Patrick
Oak Bay. email wkits bit eh.

answers to name of Tiny, 
turning
Y OST - I n or around Beecon Hill P»rk. 
■A platinum and enamel her pin. s*t with 
pearl ami diamond*. Reward If return*-, 
to,office, Empress Hotel. gf«-I7
TfUJUND— DiaHWond rlns! Owner edit 
* have aamy bv paying for adv. C.
M« l»eod. watchmfker. 11*3 Government.

Reward on re
-Soldier s bourn for sale, lot 
Box 9*1. Times. #31-26

IV’ORKING MANS OPPORTUNITY—5. 
l x room house for xaie, electric lighted

bathroom and toilet, good c---------)
IpcalHy; price 62.0**. |«*s cash
arranged. e— --------------
Box SIS.

[AANICHLCk’ALITY. f>*xDi6.
.live ACRES,

light ROBERT GRUBB.WINCH A Ç4&, LTD. piCTURESQUR. V
Malien Block tOver 16c Sterol,

111* t»e>< htrort. 'ATERFRONTAGK.S46 FortJ. F. Belben FKONE 21*4.EetaMàeàed IMS. 1766 *6Tel *166. 67# Tates St. Hi reet md9-.il.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. FUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. U(WNKR, p Ot Box IU, vtctori*.
*39-61 Phene 417IR.

AUCTIONEERS
^RICKMAN A CO.. 73* View. Pk«M

ft 4t

AWNINGS
f ’J.EO. RIGHT, lftt Douglas Sc WLmmm
VX *nd store awnings. Phans 64SA- *1

BABY CARRIAGE” 
SPECIALISTS



V
‘--- >

I «

Times Want
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Dtisincss and r rot essional 
Directory (Continued)

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

■VANN A i.KRKN.
Returned Soidters. Bi|i4dera Alters* 
Uene end Kenalrs furniture. Wort* 
■hot*. 1701 Quadra. Office. Ill Pess- 
berton Huildia*. 1‘booee. HM U4t or 
Hr*. Sorti, 

FURNITURE MOVERS
furniture end piano mortal 

70SS.S»0. Jtee phone ' Ml Tates
K JJItKJKNT KQL'IPM iNT tmeter> 
if’O.. çkeap_rates The Safety Ster-

Phoae «17. Nisht
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

* TOUR KURN1TVRK with tn< 
meter r prices reasonable. Packard 
on Phone UU or 47*#L *t

BOOKS
EXCHANGE, 711 Pert St. 

t Deaville, prep Bstabllshed l#
Any book esckaaeeU.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eye», to 

thi»y«!t
We can cure all flue

Teal
The Ctilmaey Sweep.

Earn,MU..

Victoria Baggage Co.
f FURNITURE OUR SPHCIALTT.

The meet wp^te-date Furniture Vas le 
Victoria. ^ /

Pboae UOS. Olve Us a Trial.

•as-• DRV GOODS,
fasuuswrs, HM/ Oak Bay A vanne. 
2UÎ**1»I vaine In bungaîow aprons and 

dresses Vhfldren ■ hats at half-

SflOWCARD WRITERS

ring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers

HEALTH CENTRE 
TENDERS PROVE

j Rkeweerda.

» Heem 1. HI

J. S. McMillan
Boaters. Lettering. Deetgne 
Tuition Gives

Hlbhen-Bene Bldg. Pbeae 147»

BUTCHER _____ _
|)01frNION MEAT MARKET We have —wl-
auai,?Z*rfthl”« ,n "««»»• the ftnee:
2-u- et IH« lowest possible prices Pres 
deliverv. u ___ _ ^ May

Move tour furniture by n
team; crfrro reasonable. J. Moms. Fto/jTl.

^flCTOKlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Ph

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

XflCTORlA TRUCK AND BXpR
Phone ZtSS. H« Tates Fun 

planoe. baggage and yeoeml w«vk
kinds. Motoy and horse trucks

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Qnedrs Nr Phone t»t.

4M Gorge Road. As yHenson * co.,
thing 1er concrete Com 

partition blocks. bnsemeots 
fsscee. etc. Phone 4147

CfflROPODISTS
■ JONES. Ill Central BU»s. 
till.

PHONE
and t

66 2fc—Chiropody. elertretymo
r.aaee ge, vapor and sulphur 

baths; faee treptmeat. Mrs Barber. SSI 
Fort Street

Radiant heat baths Mass
chiropody Mr R H. Barker.

CHIROPRACTORS

Chau. a. kem.it and ejtella m.
K Kl.I.BT, Stl-î,î4 Sa V ward Bi« 

Phonoe: Office. 4144: house. It MR.

It C. FUNERAL CO. < Hayward s). LTD .
Jit Broughton. Calls attended to any Wofk d< 
2»r »r night. Em Palmers Tel

n»6. »W. im. 177». , * 47

H Msckeasle. prop Jct* Phone 166«.

FURRIER
rrÜR*Jpomodelled. repaired or reUged. er 
fu, JP re-ir own fur SK1>1* Ali eofk

J*ho Beddeie. IMS Oak Bey 
A,e Phone 4413.

BOOT RE4^AIR3
P*’CE "W«.. 1S>4 Oak Bay A vs. i^ar
* ,r*W Bay Road We epeclaliae IS shoe 

Rubber heels while yon wait, 
latest pniiahee always In stock. »■

ESQUIMALT
►lumber

__ \VM WI,*0.V. Expert plumber, will In- 
D * "tall all plumbing In yo«r new home

by arranged payment. Distance no object.

GARAGE
rpiroilUBN OAK 40E. 162 Beqelmelt It!
. , *>ur Phone 2US, night phone SISIR, 
Auto repairing, geeellne, oils end aecpe-
ï!^. All clssnes machine end marine

<2AND» FUNERAL FURNIRKXNO-* OX. 
* 1411 Oueitre T»l ItM <i«I —- «
7MSL.

GENERAL TRUCKING
KQBKRTS Transfer Service (V 

truck |. General trucking.„ ,------------— — ...... furmltur*
moving and baggage. Seven days' free 
etorarj*. Cheap rates Phone «MS. Stand
Cor. 
cons Hotel •7-47

H
HAIRDRESSING

ANSON 8. halrdreaeera. wig and teuyM

», Bldg.. 716 Fort gt

DRV GOOD» AND HARDWARE 
■VEWBL7. M. 8PRATT. dry goods and 

hardware. I»1 Esquimau Rd Phone 
Sped*! for- Saturday, childrens 

ha «y rompt, ■ |n6 each.

dENTAL STORE.

SPORTING GOODS
----------- ------------- sad fishing

tsckis. Phone 11IL 1114 Govern men l 
47

lAMKg UREEN, gunmaker. Repaire neo
bmwî1!f2$,!?,es' wMakee *un utocka. her*, 

aed hhee barrel* We buy and anH 
sene, rifles and automatic ple- 

tele Phone 1714. ISIS Governm«

STENOGRAPHERS
M»*» «XHASI. public it,
"A f » CoatThl Bldg. Phene ! ©
M* SEYMOUR. public etenogvapher. 

1 r-C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone S446.
V|IR* hLTg V. EVANS. Ill Pemhsr 

Bide Phone ISIS, Rea SMIL.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
H BROWN. eiclueive taller end me

nue 1S17. 71# Foe^ R.

TAXIDERMISTS
pyimr A TOW. taxidermists

U» Paadern A va Ph

TRANSFER

wet wrothfrL ‘Our 
ht»ers has *wrrlv*4

DEPÀI
T3E PREPARE
-S * shipment <_ ________ ________....

Hilt
DRUG STORE

| 1RKAM OF LILIES will relieve seaborn 
overnight Sold only si Lang's Drag 

Stoix Esquimau Rd. Phans 447». Free

HEAVY TRUCKING

I'kOUGLAR H NEIL JAMIESON. SCI 
A-r Pemberton Block Phone 72M. «

EFILERS. KREI». D C.. 6«1. Ml. 6«S Perm
Loan Bldg Phones 0241» Ras. MHL

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
/CHILDREN'S AND LADIES’ 
V T------- » '

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld 
• est ester **bllehed agency In the etty 

*«r (oiieetioaa Ill ------

JOHNSON BROS—General tracking and
' ' builders supplies. Pacific lime, plan- 
ter cement, brick, «and. gravel, etc. Phone 
47M. 1744 Avebury Street. 47

HOTELS
J> RUNS WICK HOTEL.

Oeuglae. Bedrooms sad 1 
room» Phone *#740.

BORDEN . HOTEL First -etnas rooms,
with hot and cold water»- ll.M per 

night p< r week. 47
/ tl.ARKNVK HOTEL Tstse and Dougina 

Transient». 7»c. up weekly. I1M up
A few housekeeping euitea Phene 1174#

CLEANERS

ARCADE Tellore. Oetnert sad Dy, 
Pressing end alter» tie ne Rhem 

A read- Bldg. I-hoaa *47», R. PeVlcrew

pINTHAL CLEANER» Pi 
, pair lag. Pbeae 412»

Grand central hotel.
Street. Phone IMS# Me 

reasonable.

Ill Jobnoon 
•era- Rates

»2T FRANCIS HOTEhJ
7^., 11 •• h. night. Weekly lilt

Tates Wrest ##c .

up Phene 66*10

FERNW00D
BUTCHER

J^ER.VWOOD MEAT MARKET. ISM 
A Gladstone Ave Phone 34M Choicest 
meats at reasonable prices. Prompt delivery.

HILLSMlE
BAKERY AND OONFECTIONERV

J T will pay your fare. Take Hillside car 
A- end buy finest broad and cakes btaa- 
breok a Baker> Phone 1S.S.

BOOT REPAIRS
/tRDAR Hill Road Shoe Stare. J Parker 
2: J»tld Hllletd# car Phone* ##1S and 
S«SfX. Repaire. l-eckle • shoes reduced.

GROCERY
i lAKUNM Grocery. 1417 Hillside. Froeh 

end good tracer lea at reaeonshle price*. 
Our metlo'slweve 1* ■'Service.-* Phone «46*

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

\f ATWOOD MEAT MARKBt»-W A | 
ICtn proprietor . Sl#4 Douglas Phsn# ( 

7TA#. Fretfh meats and fish. Froe delivery .

SAANICH ROAD

p°RD« TRANgFER —Oet my prtese
anything. Phene *«««u »1«SWDh. 47

TYPEWRITERS
XriCTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHaWgM

■ nnmCSy^tS^-E addln< -«chlnen 
—“?b^riag machina^ cash registers, all 

* -6 years' experience
Phone »#42. 2#» St short Bldg

I ’ r NOTICE TO CREPlfORt. 
r* Witter of the ''Creditor# Truet 

Deeds AcL"
.NOTIC» 18 HBKRHY* GIVEN that 

GRIFFITH R. HVGHKS. of 724 Enqul- 
n5*4» *tbad- »qulnuut. in the Province 
of British Columbia, carrying on buat- 
J'rw» a* A Chartered Accountant and 
PuMtaher at The Times Building, in the 

1 ' *e,<>r‘a. in the uald Province of
uritish CotuutXA, ha# made an assign- 
ment of hi* real' and personal estât# to 

us. IMvid Iteming, of 10&» Belmont Ave
nue. In the said City of Victoria, Estate 
Agent, and Eli Harrison, of 1323 liar- 
noon Street, in the said City Af Victoria. 
Hamster at-I .aw. for the general bene ft*.

*»»• erndttors, under the Revised 
statutes of British Columbia, 1S11, Chap
ter IS. and Artiendlng Acta.

The creditors are notified to meet-'at 
***?"„£* ■ttJJOTT. llACLKAN A 

BHANDLET. 304 Central Building. View 
SSSE**’ "2. Ihe “Id CWy of Victoria, on 
FTlday. the 10th day of September. 1320. 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of giving directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the Estate. Ail 
persons claiming to be entitled to rank 
on the estate must fl le their claims with 
“?_°® before the 7th day of Sentem 

1920, after which date we will pro^ 
to distribute the assets thereof, 

haying regard to those claims only of 
which we shall then have received notice 
and we will not be liable for the said 
------ *| W partit hereof, to any pep.

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS
Lady Douglas Chapter Nets 

$548,41 For Patriotic 
Work,-

> any pei 
Mt thfson of whose claim we have— -—i ——-i ——.1 —«■nrru notice.

ss"*-B c'
O. LEEMINQ.
E. HARRISON

No» 4M and 4*7

'prpewRiTKHe—N.„ ...
i ribbon, lor ill »»-

»»'*« TlTHRrllrr Co.. Lid.. Tti 
-ort 14.. \ Irtorlo. Rhon.

VACUUM CLEANKBT
IT AVE (he sut* vsruum for your carpets
A-a ##thf>ctka assured. Phone 441C.

VETERINARY
VETBBfNARIAN—Canine Hospital, cer- 
■ ■ ,<T °a*k Pandora. Phone SC1IR

VULCANIZING AND 
’ REPAIRING

T*** TTRE SHOP—Vulcanleing and re- 
1 1*1* Hlenehard gt. Phene 62*1.

WINDOW CLEANING
x- «w ■** Tates Street.

ISLAXDTTTNnoW CLEANINO CO. 
_ . The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service i, *t Your Commend. 

W » UrOHEA Prop .

CUMBERLAND SCHOOL.
Notlee to Contractor#.

Sealed tenders Fuper*crit»ed “Tender 
tor Cumberland School. * will he received 
by the Honorable'the Minister of Public 
>4 orks up to 12 o’clock noon of Monday, 
the Cth day of September. 1920. for the 
erection and completion of a Four-room 
Addition to present four-room frame 
Hchoothouwe at Cumberland. In the 
Como* Electoral District. B. C.

Plans and Specification* can be seen 
after the 17th Inst., at the offices of, 
J. Mahony. Esq.. Government Agent, 
court House. Vancouver; J Baird. E*i, 
«government Agent. Court House. Cum
berland. J. McB. Smith. Esq . Govern
ment Agent, Court House. Nanaimo; or 
the Department of Public Work#. Vic
toria. B. C.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department.
Victor^. B. C. August II. 1930

No. 431.

THe reliable window cleaners '
werk'dÏLn,WA°<>1 «23* Jaaltar j
r*ti»d A 2 0r^«- Proprteter. Phea* j

CORPORATION OF THF. DISTRICT OF 
hAANlCfl.

TAX SALE
WOOD AND COAL

«17 Reader»

Pacific Classera. 647 Bast led. Phene

I-M taller# and «-leasing 
a. M3 Breughteo sl

Bleashard Street

sad dystgg. phea* i«il

THE

WETTHOUf» 

with the

BIO. BhlGHT LOBBY 

. htcijr Frteea .

J. McN Fster

JUNK
CJAYE your white and prist ration rag* 

We par «r. lb. We buy bottle*, pap* 
and Junk of all kind*. Phone *;*'

(SAANICH Rood Grocery- 
■ ran. prep. Phone LM#L1 
eerie*, feed, hardware sad school epppflw

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

\71CTORIA TfKflTJUat Market H. a tea 
* ley. PjMne l#lt. Fresh swats, local

•ingle load »2 •#. 
city limits Phone 214* er 2712.

ley. PJmi 
killed ; butter. 
Free

v for sa lb.
Millwood and Kindling.

, PHONE 6772X
#nd base your orders dellverod at_____

----------------RODGERS Wnnn pp y k

Natte* 1» herehv given that a Ta* Sale
will be held In the Council Chamber, at 
the Municipal. Hell. Royal Oak, rommtocr 
Ing on Thuredev. September 2. qn all pro
perties on which, the taxes up to and In
cluding the 191T-taxes are unpaid.

Any person desirous df In formal Ian as 
to the state of the taxes kindly commun!- 
cat* with (he undersigned In writing, at 
Rsyal Dak Prat Office. B. <\

F, SEWELL.
Collector. 

No. M«.

Yesterday'» "Heather Day" by the 
••ady .Doua 1.« Chepter. I. O. I). K„ 

the handsome «urn of $54871!. 
which wilt be devoted lo the Chap, 
ter'e work, including the sending of 
comforts to the families of soldjer- 
eettlere in the outlying districts of 
Vancouver Island. Aa In former 
years the public, responded gener- 
oualy to the appeal, and before the 
day was out little bunches of the 
heather graced every button-hole.

Baskets of the heather were sent 
with the Chapter's compliments ■-o 
the various returned soldier organ l-1ln 
estions, the hospitals and to the 
Preee. During the day a number of 
the original»11 who left Victoria on 
August 2». U14. called"at the head- 
quarters and signed Ihe Chapter's 
register. Major Wendell 13. Shaw, 
one of the originel officers, followed 
out his custdm of past Heather Days 
and sent a large box of chocolates to 
headquarters for the workers, ac
companied by a card "wishing the 
Lady Douglas Chapter success on 
this and many future Heather Days."

'In addition to the list of vendors 
published in Tuesday's paper, the 
following rendered excellent aaalat- 

yesterday: The Misses Doris 
Brown. Janet Pearce. Thelma Bur
gess Mrs. (Dr.) Poynts. Misses 
Muriel and -Margaret Chapin, Doro 
thy Norris. Lillian Norris, Betsy 
Inglis, ’Beta Oimston, Aileeh Law
rence, W. Frampton. Master Kenneth 
Moody. Master Rosa, who was in 
Highland costume. the Empress 
Hotel, and the Rev. A. de B. Owen.
The regent and officers of the Chap 
ter wish to express their grateful 
thanks,to all those who assisted in 
any way and to the generous public 
who made the fifth Heather Day 
such a pronounced success.

The Labor movement 1» the only 
genuine international movement 11 
the world," the speaker said in open 
ing. "Our him is a happy and beftar 
life for all." • * 7

“Have we .ever.,had a Government 
which was able to govern us suttsbly ? 
And have we ever had a Government 
Which did not have some other in
terest at heart than the affairs of the 
country T4 H& spçnkér asked. -

PROMINENT MASONS 
ATTEND FUNERAL

Impressive Services For Late 
John Charles Banks of - 
United Service Lodge

Representatives of Masonic lodges 
Victoria, Vancouver and Duncan

Tjnftr THE^vsrfKRÀîFi, iil* Whnrf at
■t Phone 2921. *41

UNION CI.EANER8 
a»# alterations. 1

P vein*, an
nees fcl*#.

CORSETS
ùriRILU COMir OFFICE- « 
^#*#U me de 1#17 Doug Ira.

DENTISTS
D- - J. F SHUT* #l#e C-A.DC >. dee 

tlst. of flee. Ne. 2#1 Pemberten Build 
For >|n-olniiTniBi Phene 71*7. nll-47

D' G. C- J. WALKER. ,dentlet. Re 
23. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 71#*.

r^UASKR, Dr W F. Ml 2 Rio ban Ferae
^ Block. Phone 42#4. Office hears, #3#

VV*?” JUNK of env. SraerlgH 
lewspsper » and magssii

fiirnHnre. Realise yeer trash Into 
Phone 4#M. a2*-«1

LAND SURVEYORS
OGRE A Mf-ORBOOR. LTD., 

BetebHshed Over Thirty Team 
Land Surveyors Civil Englnene*

FlnsSrisI Aren ta Timber Brokers.
131# Leagley St • Fhoee t#l#

#7

LAUNDRIES
Y*W METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. !•!*-

17 North Park. Expert leiinderere 
L D. McLean, manager Tel II**.

LIVERY STABLES

PAREDALE
BUTCHER

A I.FRED CUREL bBlrker Otlrnei 
^ me» I * at reeronsll* prices. S»M Deeg- 
les. Psrkdale Fbone 44##. Free delivery

JAMBS BAY
* AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

1KWIS ST." Auto Repair Shop, off Dallas 
J Road by Measles Phone 716». Beet 
prices In town.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

HASENFRATZ. A. R. SI 
son Plumbing Ce. 

Phone 474 and 4*17*.
1*1* Tates St

Hocking—j.
Pboae 1771.

Bay. *•» Te*sale FL 
Ranges connected. Ceils 

tèasdtla* storage systems Installed

DETECTIVE#
B. JC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de

scription of legitimate detect!** b-«ei- 
undertaken Phone 1412 11» Hlh-

Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. 47

DRESSMAKING
*r

. •«»lty. |p _______
Rx>m 1. in# l^ngley gt.

BRAT'S STABLER, «1# Jot.neon Livery.
hoarding, ex prase vujdi. »■« n...

LODGES " u

c°ll;MBIA LODGE. Ne. 1. L O. O. F.. 
^t* Wettnsedays. Odd Fallows' Halt

MIX WOOD

MINITTE,
mULnVry.

, expert dr^bnmakir.g 1
alteration» Phone * 

*16-47 j

f*ITT DTK

i SSLV
|g—The most uprto 

i Province. We call 
proprietor, #44

M
in;

—
ELECTRICIANS

URPHT ELECTRIC COMPANY. 4#1
Saywsrd Bldg. Electrical roettm 

re, beam nlrlag, metor InetellsUeee end 
nsraJ repalra Ketlmales given. Phone 
* or SS#:»R. «7

Business Phone #61. 71» Broughton »t. 
P.tstoen»-* Phone 67»1L. J 1621 Bey St

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cord «rood. Bark. Oeeersi 
Dettfery Quick Service.

Offic». 71» Broughton Street. 
a. V CROSS F. 0 CROSS

£rLtir,s.:.1..glqMi*rf :

W R MENZIBS A CO —Plumbing end
’ * * heating Full line of supplias 

Those î#l#. 12» Cormorant St. it

I NOTT. SÎ1 Tatra Street. 1 
sad heating Phea* 22«T.

Pkesra liH ral (mil

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
flemMut  W*eHÔê

In the Matter ef the estate of Mary 
A^n^PhlUtps, Lat# ef Vtcterig, De

Notice » hereby give» that aB pernbp* 
haring any claim or demands against 
tha late Mary Ana Phllllna, who died oe 
w 2*Th day of November. Ü19.
at Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to .deliver to HeistermAif, 
Forman * Co.. 60S View Street. Vfc- 
torj*- B. C . their names and addressee 
and full particulars in writing of tbetr 
ncoounis and the nature of the aecuri- 
tie*, if any. held by them.
, ,A"d fek* ««tic* that after the 1st day 
of September. 19». the Executor# will 
proceed to"distribute the uaetx of the 
**‘<1 deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then hnv# 
'.ad notice, and «hat the said-Executors 
will not Ik* liable for the said assets or 
ahy part thereof to any person of whoa# 
notY'e tb*y ehaU not lh*n have received

Dated at Victoria. B. C-. thta Sint day 
i of July. 192» w

JAMES FORMAN,
HUBERT LETHABV,

! Lx ecu tors of the I-a»f Will of the Said 
Mary Ann fhlllipe

I No. 324

SABE AND SULPHUR 
: DARKENS BRAY HAIR
It-» Grandmother’s Recipe 

Restore Color, Oloes and 
Attractiveness. _

•»

\rirTOHi* PLUiiaiNoïco.; 1111 hi.
Y dors St.. Phenes 14A1 »4 I144L .gr

yHL.

UBIOER. plumber, 741 PssAers 
boa* 46»#L. Beths. Seilers sad

RAZORS SHARPENED

MERCHANT TAILOR.

All JONG CO., mere bent tailors. Dross 
making and ladles' tailors; fit guar 

sniéed Prompt rofTIce Ifl# t>ouglra s* 
Hwtl Building. Victoria. B C. *#-47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RBNULJFK VIOLET RATS ara e sure 

cure for pain et all kinds, rheum» 
». neerttta. goitre, paralysis, eye die
ts. *«f diseases, rtc Ses the expert. B 
Archer. #31 Fort Street. «I

EXPRESS

fît
AGGAGE and freight collected. Cadbere 

Bay and city; also- checked and ship- 
Mewha." phone 1H7. Address. 

Pandora. «7

EXPRESS
P. A8KCT- Baggége and freight eel 

• lected. checked and shipped; furniture 
neved. reasonable rates. 16 years la 
kperisl and Canadien, armies. lat# 
rusew Street. FatrDcId. phone 4««d.' 47

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, eeterr publie, lu Vert si

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Z" tAST IRON, bra**, steel and aluminum 
Ktrc»r*ldtP< H edwsrde- «** Courtesy

PAINTING

TM3 SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING Ctk 
A Blade# sharpened better than new 
1*14 Government, next to Bash’ ef Com- 
mere*. Hours • to « pm, Saturday » p a

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN

Pelellee. tal 
Work. Fencing. 

Mettra Repair a. etc 
Free Bstlmatsa 

Phea* 471C

B. CAFjEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

XrOU can have your pelntlng, reef work 
-i and fencing promptly and reasonably 

dine by phonlr g 47ï«. B. Caler. 47

PATENTS

ENGRAVERS -
/1XKI8AL ENUKA V E*, st.ecll Cuttw 
" * and Beal Engraver. Geo. Oewthdr. 
*1« Wharf Street, behind Poet Offtca

PHOTO SXOR 4VINO -Half-tone and
lie* cuts. Timas Engrarlag Depart

ment. Phone 1###

FISH
IT K. CHLNURANK», LTD —Fish, peul 
A-'e JR- Holt and vegetables ill 
3jfpegtiten St. Phoae 243

B
FLORISTS

eowm VICTORIA NUKSERIR». LTD

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tion* and drawings prepared. "T. L. 

Uoyd-n. M l E.B. etc.. 1124 Broad Street,
Victoria. B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART.EMPORIUM. »»» Jel 

ran Street, can rave you money

PLASTERERS
CJA VIDENT A THOM AS. plut.m R.
S' Me. Prie-, r—mn.M. Pkou
«•!« R»S HT, Albert Ann). IT

PLUMBING AND HEATING

BC. Ls.d * !t,n,nm As.eer, 
. q.".nw.a, Tri. 1».

SAW FILING
UAWfl filed, eelseora Hoiree sad t

sharpened. Gee. Huffman. 14#4 Deo a

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING Cu . 

Onvetnment St. Pbeae «41

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
W* AT ibeolutely top prices far seed’ ’ east-off clothing, any kind, tesla «ovee, heaters, lurafture. eta Phoae 2tl*

Nathan * levt. mi o*i
Jew.meata toals^’eta I and nautical Ientra 

Tel. »44«. 47

ÏI7* BUT anything or everything 
# V cell everywhero. A square dm

ir;c(”"Æ..JVnb “»**

F°Z
FURRIER

ER. FRED. Highest price fee row 
til* Government SL Phene 1§»7.

FURNITURE MOVER#
LWAYS SATlkPACTORT—Memo vale 

Carter Ce. Phene «SSL Office ! 
ru Faraitura plaara. baggage, j

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbihg & 
Heating Co.

AbOS.VET. The People's*PI amber. 17** 
• Fert SL phoae ;«». iil-if

SECOND HAND DEALERS
VV7ASTK NOTHING—We buy rage hheea
vl bet tiro, old newspapers end mage 

sine*, rubber tire*, rubber shoes, eld metals 
and tools Phone ft?»», or write Wm. Allen. 
2621 Rose Street . ||

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
f|1 BUTCHER, rawer sad cement week.
y« 1117 Hau Its la. Phene »T7#L>

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

month after the Hrgt publicatAon **t Mti« 
notice the undersigned will preeent to 
thd I-leu tenant-Otvernor-In-Council a 
petition praying that the following par- 
cels of land situate in iUppy Valley. In 

Eequima,t LjlDd District, that in to

Commencing at the northeaat corner 
of Section 73, Ksquimalt District; 
thence southerly along the eant line of 
Sectkms 73. 74. 76 gnd 7t raid district 
lo the nouthenat corner of said Section 
19: thence westerly along the south 

Secttpn 76 to the northeast 
comer of RçcLo* 83 of raid district, 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections S3 and 34 raid district to 

- feutheaet corner of raid Section 8Ï7 
thence westerly along the south line of 
#a«d Section 14 to me western bound- 

!.h? Happy Valley Hoad, thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Hoad to-the south- 
wat corner of Lot 14 of Block 2 of 
Tvgiatered Map 1524; thence westerly 
•Jong the south line of raid Lot 14 to 
tl»e southwest corner of raid Lot 14; 
thence In a direct line to the south
westerly corner of I»t 7 In Block “¥" 
of registered Map 1JS9; thence along 
the westerly boundaries of Lota 7 and 
« in said Block -F' to the north- 
o^îîvr.3Lrorner of “td I»t ». raid 
Block F’; thence along the northerly
^?Un,4a.r^ .of *£tn 1 9 jhnd 10 in raid 
B,ocl‘ ■£* to the northeasterty corner 
ro *.*' Mtd Bl0ck "r‘- thencein a direct line to the w^rthwesterly 
f®rner of Lot 17. In Block ••Q.” raid 
Map 113»; thence along the westerly 
h®u*d^r> ,of 1«. IS and 14 In raid 
®lock ^ to the northeaeterly corner 
of raid Lot 14. said Block 'vy , Uience 
In a direct line to ttie -outhweeterly 
corner of BioYH/ raid Map 113»;
iîïïME,alî!n*.i?ïe wwtw,y boundary of 
raid block H to the right of way of 
the Keouimalt and Nanaimo Railway 
thqnce Northeasterly following the raid 
right of way to the northerly boundary 
of raid Section 73; tjience easterly fol
lowing the said northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 78 to the point of 
commencement, 

be Constituted

DRAINAGE. DYKING AND DEVELOP
MENT ACT.

GLEN LAKE DISTRICT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN-U..I o«e- throu«6 >rour »*kln* email
ionth after the flrat xmhticâtioo of 4h*e ®trana at a time; by morning ihe

Almost everyone knows that Rage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, • bring* back the natural 
color and lustre to the heir when 
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago 
the only way to get this mixture was 
to make lt„at home, which la muas y 
and troublesome. Nowadays, by ask
ing at any drug store for "Wjeth’s 
Rage and Sulphur < ’«impound." you 
will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe, improved by the addition 
of other Ingredients, at a small cost.

Don't stay grgy! Try it ! No one 
can possibly tell thaï you darkeffaj 
your hair, as it does it so naturaUg 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this

WILL OUTLINE 
POLICY RF ENGLISH 

LABOR PARTY
British Labor Men Will Ad

dress Meeting Here To
morrow Evening

To-morrow evening at the Kitghts 
of Pythias Hall, under the auspices 
of the Tradw and Labor Council, an 
VPjjprtunity will be afforded to hear 

Neylor’ *rneral secretary of the 
London Society of Compositors .and 
chairman of the London Labor Party, 
and ti. A. Isaacs. Mayor of Southwark, 
and general secretary of the National 
Society of Operative Printers and 
Assistants of Great Britain, who are 
both members of the Imperial 1’reas 
party.

Soviet Rule Net Wanted.
Hr. Naylor told the mass meeting 

at the Vancouver Labor Temple 
Wednesday evening that the British 
Labor Party does not endorse the 
Soviet system of government, and if 
a vote were taken among the labor 
unions of Great Britain they would 
declare solidly in opposition to that 
form of government.

Political Ideals.
Mr. Naylor remarked In part
We have Just prraed through one

fallowed the remains of the late John 
Charles Banks. Worshipful Master of 
United Service Lodge 24, A. Fr and 
A. M.. to their last resting place In 
Roes Bay Cemetery yesterday after
noon. The cortege left the Thomson 
Funeral Home at 2.46, proceeding to 
St. John's Church, where the Rev. F. 
A. P. Chadwick conducted the im
pressive service. The cortege was 
one of the largest? and most imposing 
ever seen in Victoria.

The church was crowded with the 
many friends of the late Mr. Banks, 
and the casket was completely cov
ered with beautiful floral tributes, 
showing the great esteem In which 
he was held by his many friends. The 
hymns sung were. "Days and Mo
ments Quickly Flying." and "Lead, 
Kindly Light." rendered by- the Ma
sonic choir.

The honorary pallbearers were B. 
F. J. Ward. J. T. Muirhead, F. R. 
Rxham, from the Land Registry 
Office; A. Manaon, Alex. Johnston, 
H. 8. Doidge, from Court Victoria, 
A. ,0. F.: while the active pallbears 
were; Wor. Bro. N. T. Lee. Victoria 
Columbia, No. 1; Wor. Bro. John 
Woolcock. Wjjr. Bro. C. J, Walsh, 
W. M. SL Andrew’s. No. 49; Wor. 
Bro. C. J. IMggon. W. M. Camosun, 
No. 66; M. W. Bro. William Hender
son. Henderson. No. 84; M. W. Bro.

Munroe Miller. Mt. Newton, No.

Among those present taking part 
In the ceremonies were: Deputy 
Grand Master. W. 8. Terry, of Brit
ish Columbia; Rt. Wor^Rrn. Robert 
A. Baird. Disfrict Deputy Grand Mas
ter of District No. 1; M. W. Bro. 8. 
I. Willis. Past Grand Master; Mr. 
Charles K. Hildrath. secretary of the 
United Co-operative Association, the 
late Mr. Banks having been the first 
director.

The Masonic burial service Was 
read by Wor. Bro. O.’H. Llewellyn, 
acting Master of. United Service 
Lodge. No. 24. assisted by Very Wor. 
Bro. F. A. P. Chadwick. Grand Chap,- 
Jain_of British Columbia.

Interment was made in the famllv 
plot in RosJ# Bay Cemetery.

JIBOmiEi
Saanich Council to Prune 

Plans Heavily and Call 
For Revised Bids

_ .... ears, and after
another application of two. your hair 
becomes tx-autifufiy dark, glossy and 
attractive.. ■■■■I

“DANDERINE’
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

-Development District ' 
inder the name of the Glea Lake I train ■ 
f**nd nmjjH- 
within the said, d is erietby draining, ^nd 
£fa£,ntAf<£.t,!,e Appoint meat of Alfred 
T Pratt Richard Bray and Francis É 
Reid, as Commissioners for the raid die-

. Objection>* to the _
Wed with the ..Com!

raid petition may be
— .—iptrofler of Water

Rights, Parliament Buildings. Victoria,

Dated at Lu*ton. B. C.. this Hh day of 
August. A D 1926ALFRED T. RgATT. RICHARD BRAY. FRANCIS E. REID,

Commissioner#.
... _ No. 436.

A few cents buys "Danderine." 
After an application of "Danderine' 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

FALLS.

Between 5 o'clock this morning 
and noon the total rainfall was 
nearly half aa Inch, the exact 
measuring at Oonsales Hill being. 
.49. This was the first appreciable 
precipitation since July 17.

At Nanaimo the rainfall has been 
much heavier. * lit twelve hours 1.78 
inches fell.

A woman's lips are the rose, and 
her tirttgue the thorn.

the create,t were in history, dur 
LS*,.. . rh ,h<‘ rank» of labor were 
divided. One section stood behind 
the Government In lie succeeaful proe- 
ecutlon of the wm, while the other 

w“ oeeoud io war. Now 
that the war is oyer we are reunited 

lo *unpert one 
p°llc> Lebor, a* a party, li opposed
MrtIdrVhTh7 labor "lovement sup
ported the Government durine the 
f™** T*r w,t*> the idea that It would 
be Ihe last In history. Out of the war 
hae come the League of Nations. La 
hor stands behind this and Insists 
that every clause be considered hr 
Î27-a?î>the!eîtrU"le brought UpO! 
Po.lïî .";,Th. * ‘‘hhlleii to the Russo 
spealter ual,on' continued the

"Following the signing of the 
-rmlstice, Mr. Ltoyd Ocorge appealed
rio'^aîT’h'-; ,Id‘bor contealed some 
?60 seats, but the party was not a*
Vr7r*U:' ** 11 m*»ht nave been hut 
an "'r«tl,c oppcvilon was sen! fo 

rfonee of V immone. I.lovd 
George went bn ?k to power stronger 
tra.li ever) His term of office Joes noi 
expire until IMi. out of late he hai 
b: on losing many supporter» and cir- 
cumstances are arlair.R In fovor of 
'b°r group, uloyd Oewga ia a 
politician and opportunist, and he has

'I"1;sW,U *'* hi tower ,.t 
tl-c I me the country needed a stror a 
man and he Waa the proper one to 
go.de (he nation at a critical time, 
out hie Ideal» do tic t coincide with 

of labor. The quest on of Ire- 
lard hae seriously divided toe Qov- 
er.iment and we claim that Ireland 
eoould be given aorae rule such ar 
ex'eg. In Canada, ,o I hat me Irish 
raaj work out their d.-stlny accord 
!n:r lo their own iu.al.« Toe Irlsii 
»di alien may brlni atout an e-nv 
election.

Out, For Control.
"The Labor party Is out to secure 

control of Ihe government of the 
country." declared the spec 1er. “If 
we had the reins of power wo .-ould 
not possibly make a wore, mesa of 
things than Lloyd Oeo'rge Nhe 
opinion la growing In favor of » 
Labor Government, aa It Is the only 
party -with any definite policy for 
ihe betterment of the country. Candi, 
date» will be placed In two.thirds af 
Ihe constituencies of ' the United 
Kingdom at the next general election 
Statesmanship Is not confined to am
ené clads. We have those among ua 
who are Ip favor of direct or revolu
tionary action to secure control of 
the Government, but the majority 
• re opposed to this We do not want 
bloodshed aa It Ir against our prin- 
'■Ifde*

■Mr*»» Laker Government.
“Cen Lkbor Governr’ was the sub-

Will Address Canadian Club 
On "Genius of the British 

Race," Saturday

The executive and member# at the 
Canadian Club are Iboking forward 
with keen anticipation to the dinner 
arranged by the club for to-morrow 
evening at the Empress Hotel, when 
Mr. David Davies, editor and owner I 
of The South Wales Daily Post. ■
Swhmwh, Wales, and one tE the most 1 
eloquent public speakers of the Press | 
Conference, will address the club on <
The Genius of the British Race." j
This subject, in view of the Ereat ». 

achievement» of the British Empire I Walter 
during the last six years, should be ! 
of surpassing interest, especially 
when dealt with by one who has been I 
closely In touch with affairs in'the 
Motherland.

Th* executive of.the club feels that 
the members are extremely fortunate 
in having Ah opportunity of hearing 
a speaker of Mr. Dm view's ability treat 
a subject so vital, not only to what 
the Khipire has achieved in the past, 
but Intimately connected with the 
burdens she has recently assumed 
and the problems which she will have 
to solve in the futurç.

Tickets for to-mon 
Canadian Club dinner were pi 
sale this morning at CochrandM 
Drag 8^>re. and have been rr%W 
demand .all day. Members of the 
club are again reminded to secure 
their tickets or make their reserve- 
tidns without "delay, as accommoda
tion is limited. The members of the 
Women’s Canadian Club are cordially 
invited to be present at » p. m. with
out tickets on this occasion to hear 
the address.

The Haanich Council last night 
opened the twelve tenders received 
for construction of the proposed 
War Memorial Health Centre at 
Royal Oak, and found that the 
lowest cost would be several thou
sand dollars higher than the amount 
to be realised by the bylaw.

The council then referred the 
whole matter to » ways and means 
committee, composed ef the Heave 
and Councillors Henderson. Pirn and 
Dooley, which wllf meet ln the of
fice of Major Sptirgin the architect 
to devise changes in the plans which 
will bring ‘down the cost to within 
the funds «available.

Estimates by W. M.. Sutton on 
construction, and McDowell and 
Mann on the plumbing and heating 
were discarded because no deposit 
was enclosed us required, and the 
council had before them four tender# 
on the building and six on the - 
plumbing rind heating.

Cost More Than Expected, 
building estimates ranged 

from nearly 323.060 down to ellghtlv 
over $20,06j) for hollow tile or brick 
construction and around 11,600 less 
for a frame building.

The plumbiAg tenders ranged 
16,060 with y approximately 

figur ^etWeen the hi*h and the low

The council generally favored the 
use of brick or tile, as more per
manent and cheaper to heat, and 
after Architect Spurgin had ex
plained aome eighteen points where 
it was possible toe cut the cost 
Reeve Watson remarked, 'That 
would be cheapening it with a ven
geance."

Mr. Spurgin replied. "Tee, and w4 
can do worse than that if we have 
to, but these plans have been drawn 
for a tip-top Job. and the council is 
to be congratulated -thaï the tender* 
are as close lo the estimate as thev 
have proven."

All Bids Returned.
On the lowest figure for a frame 

building, the cost. Including archi- 
feeeYwm slightly over

828.000. < lerk Cow per pointed out
that the funds available under the 
bylaw of $25.000. will only amount in 
around 122.000 after providing fur 
discounts, a fence and sundry ex- 
peases incidental, and Reeve Watson 
commented. "We are roughly $6,000 
shy. that is more perhaps than can 
be saved by cutting down on details 
of finish "

Suggestions that the two lowest 
tenders under each head should he
re tain ed. and the higher bidder» re
ceive back their cheques met with 
eppoeitton. and eventually the coun- 
cU—decided that all the cheques 
should be held for.a few days pend-^ 
Ing the redrafting of the scheme, 
when fresh bids will be called for 

The considered tenders were eob- — 
”‘tted by the following firms; For 
the buidlng: Luney Brothers. Par
fit t Brothers, Wood and Richards, 
and Williams. Trerise and Williams 

For plumbing, heating, vacuum 
cleaning equipment, and so forth 
Thacker and Holt. Colbert Plumb
ing Co., Hayward and Hods. Domin
ion Plumbing and Heating Ce„ W.

UK. Mensies and Co., and Victoria 
Plumbing Co. ——

TR SERVE MRNTH

Gale Convicted 
Having Stolen Bicycle. 

Gave It As Present

of

SALMON DECLINE HERE
Portland. Aug. $7 —Improper meth

ods of artificial propagation used by 
Washington state fish hatcheries are 
said by Oregon state fish commission 
members to he responsible for a 
noticeable decline in the salmon In- 
dus try of Puget Sotfnd.

The Oregon commission points out 
that the salmon Industry in Puget 
Sound has decreased from more than 
3,000.060 cases in 1913 to some 42.000 
cases in 1917. while the pack on the 
Columbia River has increased from 
225.000 cases in 1912, to 600.000 in 
1917. .

The salmon of Puget Sound ere now 
practically annihilated, says Master 
Fiéh “ “ “
Oregon I

Walter Gale was this morning 
convicted in the City Police Court on
a charge of having in hie |----- "ifilm
a bicycle known to have been stolen. 
;md was sentenced to one month’s 
imprisonment.

Gale is an automobile painter and 
finisher who has been in business 
with W. D. Cartier, end lived at 64» 
Government Street, where also re
sided A. D. Rankin, whp made the 
charge;-------

Rankin said that tor some two 
weeks the cycle in question had been 
standing on the porch at the room 
ing house, and was missed on Tues
day morning last.

Mrs. Mabel Willoughby and her 
twin sons told of Gale bringing the 
machine to their house, and claimed 
G frie had told them It was a gift to 
the boys, which had cost him 120. 
The bicycle was in court and had 
certain portions removed, the youths 
asserting that Gale had taken them 
off prepsrktoiy to applying a coat 
df paint.

Gale took the, witness stead in hie 
own defence and claimed té. have 
found the cycle lying on a vacant lot 
on hie way to the Willoughby home 
for breakfast. He maintained that It 
was his intention to try and find the 
owner. He denied telling the boys 
he had purchased it for them, claim
ing they had misunderstood him when 
remarking the value to be about $20

Magistral# Jay raid that there was 
no doubt of his being in poameElon. 
and $ven if he had found the ma
chine as he claimed, yet he had 
taken pff parte and talked of painting 
It T think ydu are guilty," wife his

Warden R. E. Clanton of the" côhiment. to the prisoner as he' pro 
n flsh commission. nouoced sentence.

CASTORflAhwsbwai**. «««ti. *
In Use For Over 30 Years
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For Renewing Furniture and Floors 
Nothing Beats FLOCLAZE LACS

In All Colors—Stands Rot Water and Rough Usage

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Port and Douglas Streets Phones 7110-7111

Local Mutton
Shoulder*, per pound .rSTrr,....... .\ ....
Loins, per pound............. ................ ..............
Legs, per pound .........................'...'..........
Minced Beef, per pound ..................................
Beef Sausage, per pound................................
Choice Back Bacdn, piece, per pound .......

ONLY too TO SELL AT |1.W

Sale of Aluminum Kettles
ONE DAY ONLY—SATURDAY THE 28

These Kettle* are 8-<tuart sise, and the heavy, guaranteed 
quality. Made by Hudson Bros.

Regular

$3.25
Saturday Sale Price

$1.98

Square Deal Hardware
Corner Port and Douglas Streets Opposite Terry »

ONLY 100 TO SELL AT »1.9«

\S your health clouded ? 
The sparkle of the 
morning glass of ENO 

the silver lining.is

Without doubt, you would greatly benefit by 
ring, brain-clearing effect of takingthe tonic,bracing, I 

Eno regularly. * Just a dash in a glass of water, 
every morning on rising, would clear away the 
harmful residues which*harel iccumulsted 
parifyltbeUilood,Xand fortify your system 
Then,» too,».would ^ vanish'll thosej strange 
langours and [minor complaints that ire but 
the symptoms of a disordered internal system. 
Start to-day and note the happy Eno effect.

ENG'S
FRUIT SALT
Th* wm4* mT*vk *w mm wMTmli 
Mark, mni have kwe bww*« far kaWo mmmrr fa 
«U fa. J c- «NOJLTn -4
.. It is ofaa "fared fa »kertly aa 1W<1

KNOWN AND SOLD TRAOUMOOT 
THE WORLD FOR HALF-A*CENTURT.

Frafatrfa oaty »T - ,
J. C In, LaA, “ Frau Sell" Wafaa.1 ■!—.Rt.

S»!r Agents
HAROLD F. RiTCHlR A Ç0U UA. 
New Yerfc - TqpONTO Sydney

Chief Inspector of Fisheries 
-Has Tendered 'His 

Resignation

Vancouver. Aug. 27.—Announce 
ment of the resignation of ‘Colonel F. 
HT, Cunningham. Chief Inspector .of 

1 »t>minion Fisheries for British Co 
Itimbia. was made this mormhg by 
Hon. C. C. Italianlyne, Minister of 
Mariné and 'Fisheries. Colonel Cun
ningham's resignation will take ef
fect December 31. No succeasor to 
Cornel Cunningham has been nam
ed. The announcement was made by 
Mr. Balfantyne before a delegation 
from the British Columbia Salmon 
Cannera' Association this morning.

Admiration fur the manner Colonel 
Cunningham carried on his duties 
was emphasised by both thfr Minis- 

j ter and representatives of./the can-

"I am sorry to announce the resig
nation of Colonel Cunningham," said 
the Minister. "After 38 years of 
faithful service with the department 
he fe«ds that hé shquld have, a well- 
earned rest and has asked to be re
lieved of his duties ‘Decemtfcer 31. Qn 
his retirement the Government will 
appoint someone to his position 
whom we feel will meet with tne ap
proval of those connected with the 
industry here. We appreciate the 
excellent service hv has done for his 
country and fishing interests. He 
has shown great wisdom, tact and 
fairness in carrying cm his work.* 
concluded Mr. Ballantyne.

W. H. Barker, president of the B 
C. Packers' Association, declared 
those connected with the fishing In
dustry were sorry to hear of Colonel 
Cunningham's retirement. "He has 
shown partiality to no one during his 
term of office and we ur<t sorry to 
hear that Jbe is leaving the depart -

Colonel Cunningham thanked the 
Minister and Mr. Barker for their 
remarks and added that the, IS years 
pf service with the department made 
him feel that he deserved a rest.

News of Markets and Finance

LAST YEAR FOR DRAG 
SEINE FISHING 

ON FRASER RIVER
‘ New Westminster, Aug. 27.—'^Thls 

Is the last year of drag seines and 
traps." definitely declared the lion. 
C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, in New West
minster Thursday to President 
Thomas Wledeman of the B.C. 
fishermen’s Protective Association 
and William E. Maiden, Chairman of 
the Great War Veterans’ Fisheries 
Committee.

Mr. Ballantyne landed In this city

from the government snsg puller 
Fam*on There was no public a*K 
dress of formal welcome.

Mr. Ballantyne stated that he re
gretted the fact that such a busy 
schedule had been arranged for him 
that he could spare little time. He 
realized, however, he said, that a 
$20,000.«0<b industry on the Fraser 
River was worth at .least 20 minutes 
time from the returned veterans and 
fishermen s viewpoint.

Announcements
AennuBcemeate under this heedmg will 

be Inserted at tbe rate mt •«. p*r werd per

Daneer Agricultural Hall ftsanieh- 
ton. ^Friday. August 27, under 
auspices Agricultural Society. Dam-

g1ng 8-1, •
* A ô

Dance—Alexandra ballroom. Sat
urday. August 28, Usard's orchestra.*

CANADIAN WINS HEAT.

Antwerp, Aug. 27.— (Canadian As
sociated Press. )—George Vertiot, of 
.Montreal, won his heat in the Semi
final of the 400-metre free style 
swimming race at the Ofympled to
day. Lander, of the rutted States 
put up u great race with him. Ver- 
not. who made a very strong end
ing. won by half a yard, George 
Hodgson, a winner at the last Olym
pic contests, who was drawn in the 
same heat, was unable to maintain 
the pace and took sixth and last place. 
Vefnot’a time was five minutes 
twenty-seven seconds, one and three- 
fifths second slower than the record.

Elderly Suitor—"Don't you think 
you could learn to lovf me?" Elderly 
Matron— "No; 1 don't think so." 
Elderly HuWer—"Well, perhaps you, 
are too old to learn." ___ {

MILLIONS PROMISED 
PORT OF VANCOUVER

Ballantyne Says Dominion 
Government Intends To 
Continue Development

Vancouver. Aug. 27.-^It is. the in
tention of the Dominion Government, 
if given proper support, by the citi
zen* of Vancouver, to spend millions 
of dollars in making the port of 
Vancouver one of the best in the 
world, Hon C. C. Ballantyne, Min
ister of Marine tfnd Fisheries, to
day totd a delegation from the 
Board of Trade which had addressed 
him .on port charges.

The Minister was frank in his 
statements and told the members of 
the delegation that he considered the 
shipping faculties of Vancouver were 
twenty-live years behind the times.

Charges.
The necessary équipement and de 

velopment to place Vancouver in the 
forefront as a port could only be 
brought about by the expenditure 
of enormous sums „of money, he 
said. This money would not be 
forthcoming unless the Government 
was in a position to obtain interest 
on the loans advanced to the Har
bor Board, and the interest could 
not be paid, unless there were cer 
tain chaff**., he declared.

The Minister said that he was not 
in sympathy with a tonnage tax on 
vessels and hoped that this would 
be the last year that such a charge 
would be’ made. He thought the only 
charges whièh should be levied were 
berthing or warehouse rentals, and 
a cargo tax. which he declared was 
synonymous with wharfage charges.

Another *5,000.000.
At the-6 next session of the House 

of Commons, stated the Minister, he 
would ask for another vote of 
Î5.000.000 for Vancouver. This, and 
a similar sum already alocated to 
the development of the port, did not 
constitute all that the Government 
was prepared to spend on the watgr- 
front here. Plans which had been 
prepared were for progressive ex 
pension of the féclUtie» of the har 
bor. ho that when the last unit of 
work was completed needs for the 
next twenty-five years would be 
filled.

Taxes Added.
A report, which, was read by J. 

H. Hamilton qn behalf of the Board 
of Trade, was a lengthy one. re
viewing in detail the history of port 
charges here and}comparing them 

of tiFal

STILL FALLING
B.C. Storage Eggs Now on 

Local Market at 67' Cents 
Per Dozen

Wholesale produce markets are 
quiet this week-end. with prices of 
fruit showing a strong tendency to
wards lower prices.

B. C. storage eggs made their ap
pearance on the market to-day at 67 
cents a dozen. B. V. new laid eggs are 
•till 72 cents a dozen and Manitoba 
fresh eggs are 62 centrf. ,

lx>cal tomato prices are «till 
around the low levels reached early 
this week. Outdoor tomatoes are 
coming in freely, but have hardly 
yet settled down to any set price.

Pears are on the market in large 
quantities at from $4 to $6 a crate, 
aepording to their condition.

Okaqggan plums. California Malaga 
grapes and other fruits are lower. 
Cantaloupes had a drop of 60 cents 
a « rath, the biggest drop they have 
had for some time

To-day’s wholesale prices are:

Salmon Arm (bricks) ........
Ilollybrook, fresh creeMery 
Mollybrook, bricks in cartel
Buttercup creamery ...........
Clover Valley .......................

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick Bros., Limited. > 

Montreal, Aug. 27.—New York 
funds to-day, T2% per cent.

New York, Aug 27—Demand 
sterling to-Bay, 93.57ft.

London bar silver to-day, 61ftft 
New York bar silver to-day 

$0.96.

NO MATERIAL CHANGE
IN CHICAGO .GRAINS

• By. Burdick Brothers. Ltd > . 
Chluaso. Aug. 27.—The market displayed 

*ry Hale movement either way to-day 
and the cloae was much the same aa opes- 
ins quotations There was very little news 
and no special feature shewed up during 
the day's proceedings 

Wheat—
Dec.
March

Wheat— -Oe#i 
K-............... .y"U«
»rr-h ft*

Hi«b Tx>w last"SîV 286 334 ft t»e%
JJ3 ft 328 , 236 ft

*143 ft 146 142% 143%
119ft 118% 118%
114ft 114 Jl»%
47 ft 47 ft 44ft 67%
*4% «7 ft 64 ft 66%
«8% «*% «4% 4»%

% % %

Witt STREET STOCKS 
CLOSE FIRM TO DAY
tmr Burdick Brothers Ltd.)

New York, Aug. 2.7—The stock market 
as a general proposition exhibited a vary 
strong appearance to-day, particularly In 
the rail department of- the Mat .where i 
very impressive claaa of buying was ob 
served in stocks such as Reading and 
Southern Pacific. Thera seems to be a 
feeling that thane two so-called railroad 
stocks are la the process of accumulation, 
buying being based on the belief that 
stockholders will benefit by the segrega
tion of the coal properties aSd absorption 
of Southern Pacific shares Inspired by tbe 
Idea that clear title to Its oil lands has 
been proves. The foreign news wgs ef a 
rather r- assuring character as was the 
Federal Reserve Board statement touching 
on buâlneee conditions and the remarks of 
Governor Harding of the Federal Reserve 
System. Money rates were stiff again to
day. but the market nevertheless die- 
rlayed strength.-̂------- ------ 1<aet

St

.64

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

.11

xith the port i puttie. During the

Tic nm a mo* fit people a that 
«trim «ad data.» a too bird, toe 
troublesome ind too diagonal » 
met bod to force the wrisht down. Hew- 
*-*T. h Mannola Premriptiee Tlbleti. 
«U U»me diftcohfca ire ownoaie. Thor 
■ri ibeolutelr hirmlcM, laud no dktdtt 
or noient exercise, and tm the tdded 
•dr,cum of cbexpoesi- One tittli tablet 
after enehmml and at bedrime-m pka»

e price of o

Now t

Seri

Che. „
Ontario, solid, per lb.

.. Ontsrlo Twins .......................... • *•!

SBSST'ir »B. C Cheese ......................... .. ',I
Kf'«- ..

R. C New-laid . . .j." .» » • •♦ • * * 'I:
R C. Storage ...........».............../
Manitoba Fresh .............». .v*7W’ •**

Fish—
Baddies. 16-lb. be*, lb. ...........
Bloaters. 1 *• .................
Kippers. IS lb box. 1b..............
Sableflsh, smoked IS lb. be*- ..

lb...................................»..............
Bableflsb. kippered, lb*lb. bo*.
Cedflsh" Tablets. » IK be*, lb!

.21 and ................. .................. H
^ Klppcmd Salmon, IS lb. be*, lb •**

Victoria,'sew-, per sack .«■•■ * h
Mainland, ne», per sack...........

On if 'i*—-
Walla Walla, per aack ............... 2 *•,
"alia Walla, per crats ........... *-2.6
Australians per crate * .. !-»•
Whit* Pickling Onions. 4-basket

crates ....................... .................. 2 21
Small sise, per cn . . ...,».. 2 2»
Medium else, per crL . . ........

Vcgslvbreo—
Lettuce, heed, outdoor, dea .!»• 1"» 
Cauliflower, according to sta*

per dosen ........ 1 66® 2 il
Beets, new. per sack ............... 2.60
Carrots, new. per sack .... fa 1®0
Turnips, new, per sack ........... *.o«
Parsnips..................................... 3 Ï5
Green Onions, per doe. ............. 46
Tomatoks, No. 1, per crate 4.06
Hothouse Tomatoes, Xo. 2.-eft. lit
Outdoor Tomatoes ....................... M P.
Cucumber*, according to sine.

per don .............................. «6® 1.13
^ Celery. Okanagan, per lb. .66® .16

Strawberries, ever-bearing va • 
rtetyt supply limited, per 
••fate «66

Blueberries .......................... J6* .‘.P
^ Blackberries. 54e. per ert..........  6 66

Standards. 46s ................... 4.66® 4 75
Flet*. lie. pcsmi ....... 1.6»® 3.6»

Casaba Melons, per lb . 07» OR
Honeydew Melons, per lb. .67® ,6«
Pears, Wenatchee Bartletts.

Ripe. No. 1. per bos „ 4 66® 4 56
Green, per box ............  4.66® 6.66

Pearhès. Okanagan ................. j «n
Peaches. Early Crawfords.......  2.66
Local Plums ............ ..................... M.P
WJson Plums . ........... 4 60
Trsgedv Plums ;............. j.i6
BUrbanka ................ t n 56
Peach Plums. Okanagan . . 2 75
Ore pee. Calif.. Malays

crates...............•»■.............. 4 S6® » 66
Apples—

Gravensteln, Calif...............r se
Grave ostein. Wenatchee .... < »3

^.................... 3 •«lellow Transparent. No. !.. 3 60
Yellow Transparent, half bss

................. ......................... 1 M® 1.7»
Alexander, slatted boxes ... 2.215
Duchfas,- slatted boxes....... t ;r
Transparent, slatted boxes . . 2 66

Qranges: -Market advancing—
Valtr.fclas. nil vises .. . » 66® 6 66

Lemons —
^Sunklst, according (o else 4 66® 7.31

Per lb., city delivery............... tg
Per Ik . cyated ........................................14

Grapefruit— -------
Bunkist, per case ....................... g §#
24 combe, per cm* 1.7*

Fig»—
f-Mi Mb ................................ » 447# 4-0*. pkts ........................  17»

^ Layers. I rows ..........................  g.g*

.Caroanuts. Vbr do*................ * 66
Walnuts. California soft skelL

££ .........-,.................. 41 66
Walnuts. Manchurian bieaebod

£«r pack .................................... I» 66
Per lb.......................................... 16

Walnuts. Manchurian, per aack *6.66
_ Per lb.................................................... 11
Filbert# ........................ *7
Peanuts, green, per lb....................... 1»

Roasted, lb.......................................... *6
Tarragona Almonds, ek. let .. .16

Broken .............. *6

Winnipeg. Aug. 27—The local wheel 
market wax very active during the early 
part of the aexalon to-day and both future 
months made rapid gains due to strong de
mand of export Opuses. Toward the close, 
when the demand had been sat tailed, 
price» eased off. A fairly large vsiume of 
business was handled

There were no special features In the 
coarse grain markets to-day. trading Us
ing small with limited offering*

October wheat closed 7% higher, with 
December 2% better. October oats closed 
S cent up. Drcrmb'r % better and May 12 
higher-—-Ltîtitiïer barley closed cent
higher December unchanged. Octeber f tax 
closed .7 cents lower. November 1 cent

Wheat— . ü2i»% Hist. Low
Get. ........... 36 S 264% 2*4 ft

. 247 ft 268ft 247 ft 24»-
oeY.elTr.... 66 46ft 76-ft 16%
Dec.1 ...... 74 ft 76ft, 74% ?*%
May .......... 76% 7»% 74%
OX" ’.................... a... .... 131ft
Dec ............. .................................... 1G ft

KISS—
Oct, . - . .V-vV.. *44 346 341ft *42
Nsv. ................................................... 343

Rye—
Oct. .............. l»ift 164ft 164 ft 161ft

Cash prices Wheat—1 Nor., 276ft ; 3 
Nor 276 ft; » Nor . 272 ft; No. 4. 2*1 ft: 
No. 5. 24. ft. "track. 275 ft.

Oats—Track. R»r
Barley -3 C W l*6ft 4 C W. 124ft 

rejected, 111 ft . track. 136ft
Flax 1 N Wr C, 342. 3 C W . 134. * 

C. " , 314. condemned. 263; track. 543. 
Rye—. C W 164 ft.

% % %
LOCAL STUCK QLUTATIONS.

(By É. W. Stevenses.)
Bid A*ked

.................... ( .1*

Am. Cas Ce., com.
Am. Car Fdy............
Am. In. Corp. ..... 
Am. Locomotive-... 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. T A Tel............
Am. Wool. cent. ... 
Am Steel Fdy. ... 
Am. Sum Tob 
Anaconda Mining
Atchison .............!..
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steal .... 
Canadian Pacific . . 
Central Leather. . . . 
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. MIL A St P 
Chic.. R I fa Pac 
Corn Products . .....
Brie .................;..........
Oen Motors ............
Goodrich (B. F t

ln•ft

63%66 ft 
S2ft 

16» ft
*» ft77

21
Mft
72ft

pàst few months. It was stated, 
various taxes and dues on shipping 
had been added, which greatly aug
mented the cost of operating Snhips 
through the port.

On May 18 It was stated the ton
nage tax had been Increased from 
3 cents to 6 cents per net registered 
ton. These dues were payable five 
times each yenr. ___ _

CANADIAN POSTMEAI
GREET BRITISHERS

Edmonton. Aug. 27.—Greetings 
from the Amalgamated* Postal Work
ers of Canada were extended to the 
British "Postal Workers’ Union In a 
cablegram sent by the postal workers’ 
convention here yesterday afternoon.

Matters relating to betterment of 
working conditions again occupied 
much of the delegates' time.

Among resolutions framed waa ofie 
asking the Government to have the 
acknowledgement of report forms for 
registered mall treated In the same 
manner as the regular mall itself 

Another resolution asked that hand- 
to-hand checking of registered mail 
Jpg. ■ - - — L,— • —...______

GENERÂLBÜDËNNY ' 
REPORTED WOUNDED

London. Aug. 27.—A wireless dis
patch received here from Berlin last 
evening asserted that Russian Pris
oners arriving at Uracow reported 

Li the fainous Russian cavatri' gen
ii. Budenny, had been seriously 
unded In action.

Athabasca Oil* ...........
H V. l*»rm»D»nt Lean
B. C. Refining Co..........
Bowens Copper . .
Boundary Bay Oil - ■ • 
Canada. Copper
Cork Province .............
Crew*» Ne«t Cost ....
Drum T.ummoti ...........
Florence Silver .......,
Empire Oil .................

Great West Perm.
Heeler Creek ................

Howe Found ................
International Coal ..... 
McUHMvray ...................
Pitt Meadows ..........
Pacific Coast Fire ....
Ham bier-Car I bee ..........
Silversmith
Sllverrreat ................... :
Spartan OU .................
Standard Lead ............
Surf Inlet ......................
Stewart M A D. /Î.,
Trojan Oil .......................
Whalen Pulp .................

!>#. ;' pref.........................

Dom. War Legn. 162» ........... 63
Dom. War Loan. 1411 ............ 66
Dom. War Loatt - 16IÎ :........... 8»
Victory Loan. 1622 ....................  66
Vi. tory Loan. 1678 ....................  »•
Victory Loan. 1624 x......... ... 61
Victory Loan. 1837 .....................  64ft
Victory Loan 163» ...................... 81 fa
Victory Loss. 1634 .......... 6»
Victory Lean, ill? ....................1M

* % *
MONTREAL MARKET, 

fBy Burdick Brother* LtA> 
Bid

Ames Holden, pref........... ..
Brasilian Trac. 3»
Can. Cenienf, com. ...................  **

Do . pref. -.... vi'Tr.yi .. *. . **
Can. H. rt.. com................................*»
Cas. lxicomotlve ............  80
Can. Cottons ............ 1.. 83
Can. Uon. Elec..................................
Civic Inv. fa Ind. .....
Cons. M. A 8 
Detroit United .....

Som. Bridge ........
om. Canner* ......

Dom. I. A S.......... .
Dom. Textile ...............
Lake of Wood* Mlg
Laurentlde Co...............
Maple I^af MIX...........
Cgi I v le >1 If. Co.' ....
Oltatv* Power ......
1'enman'a. LtJ. .........
Quebec Railway ....
Shaw Inlean .......... ......
bpanish River Pulp .
Steel 'pf Can.................
Wayagamac Pulp ..

■ .43I •• <<Ü? «4ft

............. 36 ft
/......... 163ft

Ot. Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea. pref......  76 76 <»
Inti Nickel...............26ft 16ft r 18ft
lot i Mer Marine .... 2* 36 25
Kenne.ott Copper .... 24% 24 24%
Lack. Steel ..................... 66 «6 66
Midvale Steel ....... 38% v»6ft 86%
Mex Petroleum ...........166 l«lft 163
Mlaaourl Pacific ........  26 26ft 2lft
N. Y.. N H fa Hart. ... 84ft 21% 83%
New York Central .... 1» 72% 72%
Northern Pacific........ 74 74 74
Pennsylvania R.' R. ... 4|ft 41ft 41ft
Pressed steel Car . *4 86 64
Reading . ..'................. ." *»% 63ft
Republic Steel . j.......... 87 *6 ft
Sin. Oil............................28 ft 2g ft
Southern Pacific ..... 36ft 27%
Mtudebaker Corps. ... 44ft 41%
The Texas Company. .47% 47%
Union Pacific ................121 116ft
Utah Copper...................«2% 61 ft
V. 8. lad Alcohol . . . 67 »6ft
U. 8 Rubber ................. 8*ft 86 ft
V. 8 steel, com , ; 61 ft *6ft
Weatleghouae Klee. .. «7 ft 47ft
Cuba Cane Sugar ........ 35 34
Chandler Motors..........  M si
Heweton Oil ..................164 1*6
Middle States Oil ...T| 12
Pierce Arrew ............... 88 ft 14 ft
Retail Stores ................. 76 «Ift
Loyal Dutch ................. *»u
R. pogle Steal ............... 82 76ft
Stromborg Car ............. 76% 78 ft
Shell Transport ........... 61% 61%
Texas Pacific Railway/ 84 3»
Tex Pac. CAO..........88% .ifft
Union OM ....... ..27ft 27 ft
Vanadium.......................  72ft 76

% % %
>ncw YORK con ON.

(By Burdiek Brothers. Ltd. >
Oesn High I/o
U46 *
21 4»
*8.86 
64.76 
26 26 
24.46 

%

The Road to Independence
. ) Trouble comes to all of us at one time or

another-.
The man with a snug bank account, ia 

fortified against the "slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune".

It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for uie inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Hfd Office Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864 

Victoria Branch, « • E. W. McMullen, Manager
Oak Bay Branch, • . . G. C Grant, Manager.

NUGGET GOLD
Investors who purchased Nugget shares around 40 to 46 cents. raJ 

. bave a splendid opportunity of msJti|9g » good profit besides recover- |^| 
log any loss which they have nflme. by purchasing Nugget shares mb 
Bt the present price. Nugget Is selling low because of IleuléBtion I* 
and the restriction of credit*, hut J he mine has never been in t tetter nI 
shape. Development has assured its future as a gold-producing mina. U2l 
Gold shipments Elft being regularly made to Vancouver. m

We advise purchase Immediately to take full advantage of the up- IS8 
ward movement In the shares. T3J

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers. " r
Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C. ^

Hotol Vancouver Building, Vancouver, B. C. [S

WB OWN AND OFFER, EUBJECTi

£600 or $2,434.00
Dl«rict of Burn.hr *%% Bonds, maturing December II. 195» Principal 
and Interwt peyahl' In London, Canada or New York 

Prie. 79.90 and eccruad yielding 9.80%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
799 ran »9ratt. ' . . Phene» 31», *191. *914.

Jen. .................
March ..........
May
July ................
Ort.........................
Dec......................

26 45 
28 86 
2» 64 
24.76
28 68 
26 26

*4 96
26.12
S5.Ï*
23.46
28.81
2G1

24.11 
26.74
25 41 
**.10 
21*6 
84.7*

I jF...
SILVRR

laenden. A eg. 17,—Bar silver, Sid. per 
•«see. Money end discount unchanged.

LOCAL BOnVmARKET
Province of B. C.. »%. 16*6. payable
• Uanada and Nee Ye-k . . ..................... It.
P..G E . 4 (aaaranteed by B C >.

1642. payable Canada and Lenden . !*.'■ 
City r.f Yk toria. 4 ft <5. 1**8. payable

.Canada aud Louder ..................................... 81.1
City ef Vanreuver, 4ft%. 16*8. pay

able «'anada. ind London ...........................SLl
Municipality ef Oek Bey. *%%. J6J*. 

vayab.e London. Canada ana New
Municipality ef Oak'Bay/ »%%,' 1686,

payable Canada only ............................... 81.1
Province ef Alberta. 4%. 1*2*. pay

able London and Canada ................... 64.1
Province of Saskatchewan. *%. 1»88.

payable Lindon sad Canada............. 81.1
O. T. P. «branch lines;, iguaranteed 

Saskatchewan>. 4%. 168», payable 
London. Canada and New York ... tt.l 

Paint Grey. tft%. 1646. payable Can
ada only .................................................... ... |8 l

Penticton. 6%. 1»$6. payable Canada
only .............................   87.1

Summeriand. 6%. 1*82. payable Cea-
ada only ...................................7.................. 63.4

Edmonton, 6%. 1688. payable London
and Canada............................................» . . . 88.1

Calvary. 4ft%. 1842. payable London
and Canada ..............................  T*.|

Saakatecn. 6%. 1643. payable Canada
and N*w York .................................................. Tf.i

Winnipeg. 1%. 1646. payable Canada

NICKEL COMPANY
NOT PLANNING MILL

Sudbury, Ont., Aug. 27.—J. L. 
Agnew, vice-president of the Inter
national Nickel Company, said yes
terday that there was nothing in the 
report published a few days ago, that 
a $3.000.000 rolling plant would be 
established by the nickel company at 
Nudbury. Copper Cliff or Port Col- 
bourne. , This project has been moot
ed for some time, he said, owing to 
the Inconvenience which the company 
had sustained from having to send 
the metal to customs mills at Bay
onne. N.J., to undergo the rolling pro- 
«;ese, but It was considered that the 
construction of such a plant In Can
ada, especially in the Sudbury dis
trict, at the present time would be 
Impracticable.

BOY KILLED BY ICE
CREAM AND GRAPES

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 27.—-Glen 
Allen, aged six. whose home was in 
Walkervllle, died yesterday of septic 
poisoning after three days' Illness as 
a result of eating a mixture of ice 
cream and green grapes.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 27.—John Mc- 
Clemon. worried over the arrest of his 
son Robert- -fur..-theft and in a fit of 
despondency, cut. his throat and died 
in a hospital here to-day.

MEAT MARKET QUIET
A .slight hardening hi the price of porr 

is the only tendency in the wholesale 
meat market here to-day.

To-day ■ wholesale meat prices are: 
Beef ....................... ........... .. so

jlutton ............. .............................................24-

S4®6” .................................... **0 «4
H«m ,.A..........................................54
Hard ..................... ........................ 2»ft ® .83

WOULD INVESTIGATE 
RENT PROFITEERING

Board of Commerce Asks Ot
tawa For Authority To 

Take Action

Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—(Canadian 
Press)- After making an unofficial 
Inquiry Into the matter of rentals in 
Winnipeg and elsewhere in the west. 
Captain W. White, Chief Commis
sioner of the\ Canadian Board of 
Commerce, haw I recommended to Ot
tawa that the Hoard Ih* given author
ity to inyeatigfttr charges of rent 
profiteering < >airm*n White has 
found that much feeling exista in re
gard tq this question, but with it* 
present powers the Board has no 
aiilHsrity to conduct an official In
quiry.

Captain White will leave to-night 
for Ottawa after a busy month inthe 
west, in the course of which he has 
held public inquiries at Winnipeg, 
Regina. Calgary. Edmonton, Van
couver and Victoria. t

.Action Expaoted.
After the Board separated at-th« 

coaet and the other members left for 
the east. th3 chairman completed 
several Inquiries which were under 
way and in several directions has 
made tentative investigations which

Let Victory Bonds Earn 
6% For You

Any Amount—All Maturities Available

GILLESPIE, HABT à TODD, LTD. —
Phone 914». 9949. JU Port Strwl

WE BUT AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. 1 AT.T, ISSUES.
AMOCMIW) with Vlctorr Loen Spwlti ItarkM Commute, te mnletein

B. P. CLARK A CO, LTD. •
Pwnb«rtmi Building, 1009 Broad Strw. VIctMi», B. c.

T.lMhan., 9dOB and »d»1. —.

SAANICH DISTRICT
Twdlve Lets, about three acre,, nil under cultivation. freotUi* 

Dynart Road. Kerr Avrnu. and Davldo street.
Price, *2,000

Ala. Twelve Let*, corner Cook Street and Toimle Âveaue r 
Price, *1.200

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Baal Estate and Insurance

Let Us # List Your Property. #48 Broughton SL

TRADE EXPANSION
The fundamental principle of this Bank is— 
to foster the growth and development of 
Canada’s enterprises and resources.
Advances will be made to aid in the expansion 
of legitimate ^undertakings. Consult our 
Manager as to your present and future plana. w

IMPERIAL BANK
A. R. GRBEN,

of Canada

VICTORIA BRANCH,
M.a«*»l.

are expect—1 to result In official 
action on hi» return tu the capital.

FLOATING OF EMPIRE
STEEL CORPORATION

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Although of
ficial confirmation is lacking in the 
matter. It ia stated in financial cir
cles here that reporta TüïVe been re
ceived from London announcing that 
Colonel W. Grant Morden. who left 
here some weeks ago for the pur
pose. has succeeded in having under
written the Old Gbuntry share of thq 
*26,000,000 issue of H per cent, cumu
lative and participating stock of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation.

POSTMEN TO MEET
IN VICTORIA IN 1921

Edmonton. Aug. 27.—Victoria. B. C., 
will be the scene of the 18*1 conven 
lion of tbs Amalgamated Union of

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AXD OIL

MMaXRTON BLDS 
Ph.ua MS '

Postal Worker», according to a de
cision at thia morning's convention 
session. The date ia to be fixed by 
the executive, but will be some ttnv 
during July or August.

The morning session was taken ur 
chiefly with the balottln® for officer». 
C. Hi verts, of Victoria, was re-elected 
president. ' s

k ik sk ak a* a* a\

If
Municipality of

POINT GREY
80. Year b>$% Coupon 

Oeld Bend».

Denomination* |M0. 81,000 
Due August 1, 1840.

88 89 to 
yield

B-r.
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fTT A Carload of 
“Caloric” Pipeless 
Furnaces Arrive """

Place your prder now and we can 
promise immediate installation. Come In 
to-morrow and tafk the matter over with 
us. We will show how it is possible for 
this pipeless furnace to -heat your home 
so econ'omlcally.

Drake Hardware Co.
KU oak Her Arm. LTD.

WALL PAPER:
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. DARKNESS & SON .
Offioe and Showrooms. 919 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

Where We 
Shine "

Our stock of electric fix
tures is up-to-date, attractive 
and complete; noV'lonly the 
quality kind, hyt are priced 
the lowest. Let our lighting 
expert advise you.

Wbittall Electric Co.
1112 Broad Street 

Phone 237» Res., 4307R

POTATO DIGGERS, ROOT PULPERS 
FEED CUTTERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS 

GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Massey* Harris Co.

610-612 Pandora Avenue Phone 1392

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75*

w».«

,To
WHAT YOU EAT

determined by The foods

LUNCH 50*

where you eat. Oe»#<fu>ntTy 
who ere particular what lhay ant 
ere apt to discriminate ae to where 
they .eat. There's a i pleasure la 
dining here. A plekmire that will 
make your first meat or lunch 
linger long In your memory.

foods are an excellaat. the nr* 
So daft, the atmosphere an 

genial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that yoer dinner 
here will be but the boainning of a * 
long acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOO.
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. „ Phone 6947

Nanaimo
Wellington

EXTEA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Only Con] for the Kitchen Range.

j. Kingham & Co., Limited
Tw'n,Jr S*ck* <o th. Ton and 100 lb» of Coal In Bach limck.

1004 Bread Street ; Phone 647

Nag Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Roof Paints
®B7Teft and CHEAPER than other jnakex and MADE IN VICTORIA

“NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
P.lnl Makers and Roof Expert.. 1342 Wharf Street Phene <11
See the DUNN PAINTING MACHINE. It cut. the LABOR COST In half.'

Buttermilk-----Sweet Milk
The M. and L Interorbaa Depot has now opened a spacious and thoroughly 

► up-to-date Ice Cream Parlor, together with * light line of Groceries, Fruit. 
Tobacco and Cigare. In connection with above you will find a-well-equipped 
Rtst Room for ladles and children, who will receive our beet attention. Tou 
anay also leave your parcels In our baggage and check room, and Btaj 
arrive and depart .to all pointa from above depot.
1M7 1 I M. Phones SÎM and I

KINDLING Ï KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Ea«y to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of 'Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yafes.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood and slabs. . -

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

Bathing Caps
Our range of caps this 

year includes the latest* 
styles and color combina
tions ; fresh and durable 
stock.

Prices range from 
35* to f 1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

H.W. Cor. Yateo and Beugla. St. 
At the B. C. Electrie Clock.

JOYFUL EATING
Unless four food is digested with
out the aftermath of paidhil acidity, 
the ioy is tsken out of both eating 
end living.

KM101D5
•re wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over-acidity. 
Pleasant to take relief prompt and 
definite. /* ^ . ...

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE

BYLAW'S DEFEI? 
SHOWN IN ACTION

Saanich Council Removes En-|| 
gineer and Road Superin- ,| 

tendent From Office

nparts-------
The Velvet Touch

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Determined that the forthcoming 1 
months should s*e the economy man- i 
date of the Saanich ratepayers en
forced to the limit, and at the same ' 
time endorsing the. action of6 Reeve i 
Watson in suspending Ehglneer | 
Milne, the Saanich Council early this 
morning voted to dispense with lSjr.J 
Milne's services after trfr"FTur‘"Tir, 
September, and also dlefcharged Road I 
Superintendent Girting.

Reeve Watson reported that__
August 18 last he had, pending con
firmation by the council, suspended 
Engineer Milne as a consequence of 
Ills having'frequently left the district 
and Vancouver Island without notify - I 
Ing the Reeve, had not. In his opinion I 
given the council satisfaction In his 
work, "hitd permitted changes in the I 
specifications for the repair of the 
hard surfaced highways laid hy the I 
Warrcp Construction" çotipany on I 
which the guarantee bonds are about j 
to expire, and had failed to give re- I 
ports asked for, an<T was frequently I 
not on hand when business was I 
awaiting attention.

Councillor Henderson said with I 
feeling, "Tour reasons may appear to j 
you to have been sufficient, hut I 
must say that I personally would not 
have taken that action. I should at | 
least have given him a chance th j 
resign." Reeve Waggon interjected, I 
“I did. some two me%;hr ago, and I 
several times since, he. was given I 
such opportunity."

Rebuts Statements.
Councillor Henderson replied with 

emphasis. "Mr. Ifilno has prepared 
for us a sewerage scheme which, with 
but slight amendments, met the ap
proval of the highest qualified man 
the Provincial Government has on its 
staff. Gentlemen, that one task was 
ample for any engineer s attention.. I 
regret indeed that you. Mr. Reeve, 
have considered it necessary to take 
this step before the council could con
sider the matter " After Reeve Wat
son had reiterated " his charges. 
Councillor Henderson resumed. "TTiat 
man was put In an Impossible i post-" 
tion. He had no authority, and I don't 
blame Mr Milne, although I have 
been greatly dissatisfied with the 
work done hy the Works Department 
this year."

Wants Both Heads.
Councillor Brooks remarked he per

sonally had always been opposed to 
the employment by Haanlch of an 
engineer. Councillor Graham said he 
had been extremely dissatisfied with 
the work done on the roads this Sum
mer and concluded. "I consider it will 
be betWr J£ see ask both Mr. Milne 
and Mr. Girling to resign, and get a 
complete new staff for the depart
ment."

Preferred Milder Course.
Councillor Clark said that while 

he thought the Reeve was apparently 
Justified in his action, added "I 
would have preferred a course which 
would have given a municipal official 
his release with a better grace. 
While Mr. Milne was the head of the 
Works Department, I am satisfied he 
was .pet Solely responsible for the 
mismanagement of the past year, and 
I object to his suspension unless the 
acts of other officials be also con
sidered," he said.

Engineer Had Brsskdewn.
Asked if he cyvld explain Reeve 

Watson’s reference to gbsence. Clerk 
Cowper said that Engineer Milne has 
Suffered a breakdown In his health 

few weeks agd, had been advised 
to take a holiday and had stated, at 
the time the bylaws were before the 
Council for adoption, that as soon as 
they were passed he would take a 
vacation. He had gone away the day 
after the bylaws were adopted by the 
Council. —*~

Gossip-Killed Bylew.
Councillor Dooley charged the sus-v 

pension with touch effect on the 
failure of the bylaws to pass at the 
polls. "Gossip as to youf action got 
around. Mr. Reeve, and I say that 
the suspension was regrettable for its 
effect on the bylaws The Reeve has 
placed this Council in an uncomfort
able position; we must either endorse 
his action of refuse him support." 
Turning to Reeve Watson he said: "If 
the Council reinstates Mr. Milne, it 
pretty well flattens you out, Mr. 
Reeve, even though the Engineer is 
afterwards told his services are no 
longer needed owing to the failure 
of the bylaws."

Councillor Pirn then moyed that 
the action of the Reeve Le Sustained 
and the Road Superintendent also be 
given one month's notice, but Coun
cillor Dooley protested against 
coupling the cases, and Councillor 
Henderson, as /m amendment, moved 
"That the action of the Reeve be en
dorsed and Engineer Milne notified 
that he stands suspended until thv 
end of September, after which hie 
services will not be required." This 
motion carried with everyone except 
Councillor Pim in support.

Also Release Mr. Girling. 
Councillor Dooley then tried to 

'he adjournment before the 
question of the Road Superintendent 
could be nettled, but was overruled, 
and. a motion by Councillor Clark 
that'the services .of Road ifuperin- 
trndent Girling be dispensed with was 
adopted* with Councillor Dooley ask 
ing to be recorded in opposition.

Mr. Mllne-was appointed Municipal* 
Engineer in Saanich last I>ecemt>ek, 
in order that the sewer and water 
schemes might be prepared to be be
fore the voters. '

O. G. Girling has been Road Super
intendent since 1916, when Municipal 
Engineer Johnston resigned to go

; Some men are horn great and be
come little of their own accord.

When
roar mouth Me IBm sB fee mesa 
tbrnaa yea to did—mixed tewethsr, 
then you need . I

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Walk a Gam. ji

1
A

Elastic Hat Bands
Regular. 36c for 16c

Sport colorings in hit bands; suit
able for Panama and outing hats.-

Just Received
A New Shipment of Raid win’s 

Wools _

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Womens Suits at Bargain Prices
33 in All—At One, Price to Effect 

an Entire Clearance Saturday . . . .50
3 at $67.50
3 at $65.00
4 at $62.50

5 at $59.50 
9 at $57.50 
3 at $55.00

2 at $52.50
3 at $49.50 
1 at $42.50

6-

Briefly Stated. These Suits Are Made 'jf Fine Wool Seeges, Teicotine and Poplins—Aff*This Season's Meeehandise—Not an
—.—Undesirable Huit in thfe Lot—As to ütizes: > .

Black in sizes 16, J8, 36, 
38, 42 and 44.

Nigger brown in size 16 
onlv. v

Burgundy in size 36.
Bottle green in sizes U

Navy in sizes 16 and 42. and 36. • Beaver in size 16 only.

Particularly We Would Call Your Attention to the Size 16 in Navy, of Which There Are Eight to Choose From

Taupe grey in size 16 only. 
Saxe blue in size 16 onlv.

See Window Display

Many Unusual Bargains
For Saturday 's Selling

i ,

Farmerette Overalls
PUg. 13-SO. R.ducad Prim. Pair. *2.-iff

Farmerette Overalls, made of strong 
denim, finished with bib and patch 
pockets. Fastening at waist and ankle. 
In khaki only; else 34 to 42. e

Bathing Suits
VUg. 61.9». Reduced Rinjm, 9tM

Bathing Huila, made of good quality 
cotton with V shaped neck, ehort 
sleeves in navy, trimmed with white.'

Wool Bathing Suits
Reg. 97.50 to $9 50. Reduced Prie#, 

93.08
Seven only, all wool Bathing Bultfl. 

fine knit in combination colors, with V 
shaped neck and sleeve effect

Summer Smocks at Exceptional 
Prices

$3.76 to 64-50 Velues. Special, D2.»8
Exceptional value. In Hmoek» Made 

of good quality rolle, drill and beach 
cloth with- round, square and V net*. ; 
Ion* and ehort elervea, daintily em
broidered In contrasting shade.; color, 
whltr. green, roar, blue, malar, pink 
and land; else 34 to 44.

Wash Skirts Greatly Reduced
Reg. Values 16.40 to 66.00. Reduced 

Price. $4.6»
Splendid values in Wash Skirts. 

Made of good quality gaberdine, slightly 
gathered Waistline, wide belts, novelty 
pockets, pearl button trimmings; sixes 
16 to it.

White and Colored Wash Skirts
Rea- 64 and 64.50. Reduced Price, $3.4»

Extra special in Wash Skirts, white 
and colors. Made of pique gaberdine,. 
Jean cloth and crepe, shown in a 
variety of stylés; novelty pockets and 
belts; sixes 25 to 30

Wash Skirts
••eeial Velue, 93.98

Misses' and Women's Wash Bkirts; 
made of gaber<Un* mid 
gathered wide belts; novelty pockets; 
button trimmed; sixes 28 to 39. a

0. 8. Wash Skirts
Reg. 94 to $6.75. Reduced Price, 93.49 

O. 8. sises in Wash Skirts; made of 
good quality gaberdine and pique; 
slightly gathered ; wide belts and novelty 
pockets; sises 88-84.

Children ’s Coats
$1.08 end $4.|6S I.oh.

À few odd coats for children from 2 to 
ft years, in heavy quality pongee and 
light shades in silk poplin—the ma
terial would cost double this price.
....................... ...........................t.... 91*98

Also a few in heavy quality Wool 
.Serge and Hilk Poplins, for ages 4 and 
6 years. Values to 116.60. Reduced 
Prie* ............................................... .. $ 1.98

Silk Sunshade*
Reg. *7.50. Reduced Price, $4.88
All Hilk Meeealine Sunshades, with 

hemstitched borders. In plain shades of 
cerise, Paddy, purple, green, tan. navy, 
sâxe and electric;' smart effective styles 
With Bakenite ring handles.

Novelty Silk Hose
Reg. 62.25 le 62.05. Reduced Price, 

fl.4»
Unusually good values In Ladles’ 

Fancy Drop-xUteti Hilk I.ace ftose, ijj 
black, beaver, navy and, cordovan ; 

^palso two tone and heather mixtures, in 
Mack and red. black and purple, black 
and gold, brown bnd green; all sixes.

Women's Cotton Vests
Reg. 66c. Reduced Price, 44<

White with ^hort sleeves and pink 
with no sleeves and band top; aises from 
34 to 40.

Striped Wincey
96c Value. Reduced Price, Yard, 85*

Striped Wincey for pyjamas and 
ahlrts, etc. ; 36 inches wjde. Cream
ground with rose colored stripes. Ex
cellent value. *

60-Inch Navy Serge
Reg. 63.95. Reduced Prie,, Yard, 88.8»

An excellent quality Navy Merge: 
suitable for school suits, dresses and 

, gym stilts; 50 Inches wide. —

Offering Big Savings on 
Table Linens, Sheetings. 

Ready-Made Sheets 
and Bedspreads, 1 

Etc.
TABLE LINENS—GREATLY 

REDUCED

All Linen Table Cloths
R.gulcr 611-60 tor 60.98 Each

A heavy quality All Linen Cloth, which 
will give years .of satisfactory wear; 
72 Inches square; in very attractive 
designs; rfgMtor 111.80. Sale price, 
eatfh ................... .. . 93*98

All Linen Table Damask
Regular $4.75 for $3.89 Yard

Very special value, all-linen table dam
ask. 72 Inches wide; handsome de-- 
signs in pure bleached linen; regular 
$4.71, Bale price, yard ............ 93.89

Irish Damask Cloths
Regular |12.50 for $9.98 Each

Irish damask table clothe in an excep
tionally fine quality; site 72 x 90 
inches; beautiful designs in rose, trop
ical flowers. Celtic and spot; regular 
812.50b Sale price, each .......... f&.OS

All Linen Table- BamSsk
Regular *3.76, for $2.08 Yard

Beautiful All Linen Table Damask, in 
■véty attractive patterns. 70 Inches 
wide. Regular $3.76. Hale Price, a
yard,.........*:...........     93*98

All Linen Lunch Cloths
Regular $4.96 for |3.89 Each

All-linen cloths in a good stout quality 
which will give exceptionally good 
wear; assorted designs ; else 45 Inches; 
regular $4.95. Sale price, each, 93.89

Bleached Sheeting
Regdlàr $125 far ttc Yard

76-inch full bleached heavy quality 
sheeting which will give very satisfac
tory wear; regular $1.25. Sale price, 
yard .......................... .... .................. .. 89*

_Big Savings on Bedspreads
Satin finished Marcella bedspreads, ex

ceptionally good qualities and designs, 
offered at very advantageous priceet 
English manufacturé. Sire 71 x 95 
inches; regular $6.50. Sgle price, 
each  ................... .............................. 94.98

Hisse 72 x 86 inches; 
Sale, price .........................

regular $7.00. 
...... 95*39

Hire 76 x 100 inchèe; regular $12.76. 
Hale price ........................................... 99.98

Ready Made Sheets Reduced
Hise 72 x 90 Inches; regular $5.50. Sale 

price, pair ........................................ ,.94.39

Rise 72 x 90 inches ; regular $6.00. Hale 
price, pair ..................  +4.79

Sise 81 x 90 inches; regular $6.50. Set* 
price, pair..................    95*29

Hemstitched Sheets
Rise 81 x 90 inches; regular $8.00. Sale 

price, pair ..................................   93.59

Size 90 x 90 inches; regular 8S.0Ô. Sale 
price, pair ........................................ 97*59

Semi-Annual Sale of House Furnishings
Strong Cretonne 
Shopping Bags 

$1.19
3 dozen only, specially priced foi 

Saturday "a selling. Worth 25e to 
50c each more. "Made from good 
strong Cretonne in dark and light 
shades. Just the thing for shop
ping. Saturday special, each 
.................... ...........

Special Items
Reg. $1.95 arid ASSS Shadow Cre

tonne. Special, yard ... .$1.79
Reg: $1,10 to $1.95 Chintz, Repp. 

Sateen and- English Cretonne.
Special, yard . ..............89*

Reg, $1.19 to $1.39 Fine Lace Edge
Net and Filet Weave N’eta. Spe
cial, yard ................ 89*

Reg. 65c to 79c Double Bordered 
and fine all-over Curtain Net.
Special, yard  ....................49*

Reg. $1.50 Printed Cork Linoleum. 
Special, square yard ,. .$1.19

Covering.
v69*
Special,
..29*

Reg. 75c Feltol Floor 
Special, square yard ,

Reg. :i9e Curtain Scrim.
"yard .... T,.... .. t...

$L5Q „ Washjjble Bedroom Rugs. 
Special, each ........98*

Heavy Cocoa Fibre Briish Door 
Mata, $1.65 value : nize 16 x 27 
inches. Special, each ...$1.39

Reg. $4.75 Reversible Stencilled
- Cocoa Matting Rugs; 36 x 63 ins. 

Special, each   .............$3.98

Reg. 49c Heavy 
Curtain Scrim,, 

33c Yard S
Full 36-Inch Heavy English Cur

tain Scrim, in fancy drawn 
thread effects on a strong filet 
weave ; body in shades of white, 
cream arid ecru. For hard wear 
and low price these can not be 
equalled. Regular 49c. Semi- 
Annual Sale, yard ............. 33*


